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Gunman
gets $150,
cigarettes

An aimed robber tcxik $150 and a
pack of cigarettes worth $2.10 from
the I) and D Getty on Park Avenue
Monday.

According to a polios report, the
station attendant was in the booth
about 7 p.m. when a man entered,
asking for a pack of cigarettes.

When the attendant told the man
he'd have to wait until the em-
ployee finished pumping gas for
another customer, the suspect
pulled a handgun from his jacket
pocket and demanded money.

The man took the cash and ciga-
rettes, and (led west on Carlisle Av-
enue, police reported.

A witness called police for the
attendant, because the employee
had difficulty speaking English, ac-
cording to the report. Police ques-
tioned several people in the area,
but were unable to find the sus-
pect.

The suspect was described as a
dark-skinned black male, ap-
proximately 30 years old, about 6
feet tall, 210 pounds, wearing a
brown thigh-length jacket, a black
baseball cap and blue jeans.

Inside The Reporter

• Some Sound Off callers
like the idea of giving the
borough a new name. Others
aren't so sure. Page A-3.
• Two borough boys turn
Space Campers. Page A-7.
• South Plainfield High
School hand members take
musical trip to England. Page
A-10.

Terri and Barbara Chris>< art?ck the meat aisle during

Getting 'carted' away
Boro woman wins 3-minute shopping spree
By SYLV1E ".HJUANEY
MEREPORTEI

How many shopping carts could one person fill in
three minutes?

For borough resident Terri Christ, the answer is
2*4.

Mrs. Christ's name was picked from more than
1.000 entries during a March 1 drawing for a three-
minute shopping spree at Acme on Park Avenue.

With the help of her sister-in-law. Barbara Christ
Terri Christ began her spree 9 a.m. sharp Thursday.

Minutes before the starting buzzer, Mrs. Christ,
looking a bit nervous, went over the strategy list
with her partner.

"You aren't afraid of booby traps, are you?" joked
Assistant Store Manager Joe Irovando.

With carts lined one behind the other, and a
small group of supporters standing by, the two
women waited anxiously for the signal.

When the buzzer sounded, they headed for aisle
three. Barbara pushed the cart while Terri literally
threw in what she could.

(Please turn to page A4)

Student concerns center on fights

Students at South Plainfield
school's biggest problem.

High School said they believe
SYLVIE MULVANEY7THE REPORTER

fighting among students Is the

BOE committee
reports on results
of violence survey

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Fighting is the most common
discipline problem in South Plain-
field High School, according to stu-
dent survey results released last
week.

Of the 480 pupils who responded
to a survey by the Board of Educa-
tion's ad hoc discipline committee,
21.9 percent blamed discipline
problems primarily on fighting,
and 20 percent cited a lack of re-
spect for teachers and peers.

Nearly half of the 66 faculty
members answering the same sur-
vey chose lack of respect for teach-
ers and between students as the
most prevalent discipline problem
among the pupil population.

Board officials in December
agreed to conduct a survey follow-
ing at least one fight and an epi-
sode of racial tension after a school
football game last fall.

More than half the student body,
12 parents and 66 faculty members
were polled anonymously on what

(Please turn to page A-2)

Boro won't pay for sewer backups
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THK REPORTER

Waverly Place and Norwood Avenue resi-
dent:; may file a class action suit against the
borough alter discovering last week that their
claims for sewer backup damage were denied,
one resident said.

Norwood Avenue homeowner Charles Copel-
and said Monday he and a handful of neighbors
could decide to sue the borough to cover sev-
eral thousand dollars worth of damage.

"We have nothing to lose and everything to
gain by filing a suit," he said.

Mr. Copeland said he would wait until after

tonight's Borough Council meeting to decide
whether to seek advice of legal counsel.

Several residents filed claims of about $3,000
each against the borough after sewage gushed
"like geysers" from their basement fixtures
Jan. 28, causing flooding up to 3 feet deep.

The homeowners said their finished base-
ments, some of which contained major appli-
ances, wood paneling, carpets and furniture,
were ruined by the sewage.

Mr. Copeland blames the backup on Public
Works Superintendent Joseph Glowacki, whom
he says failed to direct public works employees
to clear ice-clogged catch basins.

Water runoff couldn't reach the sewers, so it

seeped into the sanitary sewers through man-
holes, overloading the system, he contends.

Mr. Glowacki denies the allegation, saying
that a capacity problem throughout the sanitary
system, and a backup in Plainfield likely
caused problems when the flow reached South
Plainfield.

But Plainfield's assistant public works super-
intendent, Odell Davis, has said that the city's
sewer lines experienced no stoppage that day.

However, a report released last month by
Borough Engineer Richard Naberezny sup-
ported Mr. Glowacki's explanation, concluding

(Please turn to page A-2)

BOE taxes
may climb
by 17 cents
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

An approximately $55 million de-
crease in tax assessments, a "flat"
state aid figure and a reduced
spending cap are to blame for a
proposed 17-cent school tax in-
crease for the 1994-95 school year,
officials said this week.

The preliminary $32.5 million
figure, tentatively adopted Tues-
day, represents a nearly 3 percent
increase over the 1993-94 budget of
S31.6 million.

The 1994-95 proposal was to be
sent to the county superintendent
of schools this week for review.

The Board of Education has
scheduled public work sessions on
March 29 and April 5 to see if it
can lessen the burden on taxpayers
before the formal public hearing
and final budget adoption April 7.

Voters wul have an opportunity
to get their say April 19.
• "The-proposed' bu riget, which in-
cludes a $26.2 million tax levy,
calls for a school tax rate of $1.98
per $100 of assessed valuation.

That means a homeowner with a
house assessed at $100,000 can ex-
pect to pay $1,980 in school taxes
for the 1994-95 school year. Last
year, the same homeowner paid
$1,810.

That represents a 17-cent in-
crease over the current school year
tax rate of $1.81. The 1993-94 bud-
get of $31.6 million budget in-
cluded a $24.8 million tax levy.

The $55 million decrease in rat-
ables is due to successful appeals
of tax assessments, Acting Super-
intendent Steven Cole said.

Board Member Eve Hook said
the properties whose values de-
creased belong to the borough, not
the board of education. That rat-
able decrease accounts for 8 cents

of the proposed 17-cent increase,
she said.

According to information pro-
vided to the board by borough Tax
Assessor Gary Toth, the 1994 tax
year valuation of South Plainfield
properties is more than $1.3 billion.

The 1994-95 state aid figure of
$3.1 million represents no increase
over 1993-94, Dr. Cole said.

"A flat level of funding is actu-
ally a decrease in funding," he
said, because the district still must
cope with rising costs.

Another hurdle for the district
was the decrease in the state-
mandated spending cap from 5.63
percent in 1993-94 to 4.88 percent
next year, officials said.

Finance committee chairman
Frank Cornell said the board is
hoping for public input on the bud-
get in the coming weeks.

"We need a good, hard second
look," he said.

The 3,100-student K-12 district
employs about 275 people in the
teachers' bargaining unit, Mr. Cor-
nell said.

He noted that the total salary fig-
ure, which stands at about $21.5
million, includes an increase of
about $350,000, as negotiated in the
contract that took effect Sept. 1.

That amount includes estimates
of unsettled van driver, custodian
and principals' unit contracts, Mr.
Cornell said.

Officials will be studying several
ways to trim expenses, including
the transfer of free surplus, ac-
cepting or rejecting a budget at
cap, finalizing the personnel bud-
get, and reviewing the proposed
$500,000 expenditure for technol-
ogy program advancement in the
district, he said.

"We will go page by page," Mrs.
Hook said. "Making cuts at the end
will not exist this year."

Safety first
DIANE MATRERD/THE REPORTER

Alisha Makowski gets some help climbing down a chain
ladder from teacher Florence Muglia. On Monday, Alisha
and other pupils at Roosevelt School got an educational
visit from the St. Barnabas Mobile Burn Unit.
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Students concerned
about fighting

(Continued from page A-l)
they perceive to be the root of
discipline problems in the high
school.

They were asked to answer
these five questions:
• What do you think is the
number one discipline problem
in South Plainfield High
School?
• Do you believe that equity ex-
ists in the application of disci-
pline?
• Do you feel that South Plain-
fleld High School is safe?
• Do you believe there are stu-
dents attending school who do
not live in South Plainfield? If
so, do you believe this affects
discipline?
• What do you perceive has
been done to foster non-violent
problem-solving in the district?

Despite weather problems
and difficulties gathering large
numbers of parents in one
place, the survey takers man-
aged to compile "eye-opening"
results, which will be used as a
basis for possible remedies,
committee Chairperson Eve
Hook said.

The superintendent and ad-
ministrators will study the find-
ings and likely offer recom-
mendations on how to amelio-
rate the discipline situation in
the school, she said.

"It was an attempt to take a
good, solid look," Mrs. Hook
said. "I'm very satisfied with the
survey in that there was a lot of
interaction. It was an honest ex-
change of opinions. Nothing
was bluffed in this report"

Noting that "perceptions are
realities" in the minds of many
people, Mrs. Hook said the sur-
vey results painted a "relatively
clear picture of their percep-
tions."

The committee published a
57-page report on its findings,
which included numerous
graphs and charts, and many of
the comments written by the re-
spondents.

She said the result that sur-
prised her most was the differ-
ence in opinion between stu-
dents and faculty on how illegal
students affect discipline.

The majority of pupils and
faculty said they believe stu-
dents living outside the borough
attend the high school.

However, more than 39 per-
cent of faculty respondents in-
dicated they believe such stu-
dents do affect discipline, com-
pared to a 27 percent affirma-
tive response by students.

About 15 percent of the fac-
ulty, and almost 43 percent of

; students, said they don't believe
• non-resident students affect dis-

cipline.
Twenty-five percent of the

i students said the illegal pupils
j "sometimes" affect discipline,
j and 45.5 percent of the faculty
; had no opinion on the question.

"It was a very, very interest-
{ing difference," Mrs. Hook said.
j "That really piqued my curios-
:• ity."

According to the results, "the
child ton tend to have more
compassion for the children of
other communities" than do
faculty membors. she said

More than half the students
and almost 70 percent of the
(acuity surveyed said discipline
is not doled out equally at the
high school

Sixty-four percent of the stu-
dents and almost 67 percent of
faculty members said they con-
sider the high school to be a
safe facility.

Almost 44 percent of the stu-
dents said they thought no
major steps have been taken to
promote non-violent problem-
solving behavior in the district.
That contrasts sharply with an
80 percent response from the
faculty, which believes groups
such as the multi-cultural pro-
gram Respect All Races Every-
where (RARE), and the Student
Assistance Program. have
worked toward curbing violent
behavior.

"The results were pretty
much as suspected." Acting
South Plainfield High School
Principal Tony Massaro said.
'There were no great surprises.
It was pretty much on target"

Mr. Massaro, who noted that
the survey was done at very lit-
tle cost to the district said one
"pleasant" aspect of the poll
was that the community,
through the board of education,
"had enough regard for the
topic that they would appoint
an ad hoc committee."

Board President Fran R\70tY.
a member of the committee.
also said results of the "broad-
based" survey offered few sur-
prises.

"I don't think it's any mys-
tery," she said. "Discipline is a
key problem with this age
group."

She added that a small per-
centage of the students appear
to be causing the problems

"(The poll) was done for a ref-
erence point, to have something
concrete to work with." she
said "It's one part of an overall
picture."

The discipline committee of-
fered 10 suggestions based on
the survey results They in-
clude, maintain, support and
expand the RARE program: im-
plement conflict resolution
training seminars and continue
peer leadership counseling
training for staff and students:
explore alternatives to out-of-
school suspension; make sure
disciplinary measures are con-
sistent for all students; initiate
programs that involve the entire
student body; conduct parent
workshops and begin programs
promoting respect in the el-
ementary schools; establish a
community-wide Human Rela-
tions Committee; and form a
long-range planning committee
comprised of a broad spectrum
of community members.

Council may hire chief financial officer
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The borough will have a new chief financial
officer/tax collect starting April 18.

Borough Councilman John Pulomena an-
nounced Monday that Tivnton resident Ronald
Zilinski has accepted the $58.000-a year posi-
tion.

Council members are expected to approve
the hiring during tonight's mooting.

Chief financial officer in Ewing Township

since July 1990, Mr. Zilinski will fill the last
three years of former Chief Financial Officer
William Nadolny's unexpired four-year term,

Mr. Nadolny left in early December after ac-
cepting a job in Morristown. lie has been work
ing for the borough in a consulting capacity
until his successor was chosen.

Mr. Zilinski holds ;i bachelor's degree In ac
counting from Seton Hall University, ami has
been certified in tax collecting in New .Jersey
since 1981.

According to his resume, Mr- Zilinski is a

former municipal comptroller ami acting lax
collector in Lawrence Township, former mu
nicipal comptroller in the city of Trenton's !><'
partment of Finance, and held the position pi
senior accountant m two New Jersey at'
counting linns.

Mr. Pulomena asked the council to approve a
stipulation that the chief finanrial officer now
report directly to the mayor and council, r;illu?r
than tin- borough administrator, as is the cur-
rent practice,

Borough won't
pay on backups
in basements

(Continued from page Al l
that cracks and faulty joints in
pipes caused the backup

Mr. Naberezny said melting
snow and heavy rams caused the
ground water table to rise. Water
entered the sanitary system
through old. faulty joints and
cracks in the pipes and manholes,
he said

Illegal sump pump hookups, and
the "probability" that a Southside
Interceptor Sewer backup pre-
vented additional Bows from en-
tering tine s>-stem also may be to
blame. Mr. Xaborezny said

But the residents, some of whom
have lived in their homes for two
decades, complained that they'd
never had water in their base-
ments until that Friday, when a
major thaw hit the area

Borough Clerk Administrator
Jim Eckert. who acts as the South
Plainfield representative to the
Joint Insurance Fund pool, said
Friday a third party administrator
from the pool decided last week
that sewer problems were to
blame for the sewer backups.

Mr. Eckert said the seven or
eight homeowners who filed
claims totaling S20.000-S40.000
could have been reimbursed if the
insurance pool administrator had
found the borough had acted ir-
responsibly by ignoring an existing
problem

That was not the conclusion, he
said

Mr. Eckert added that if the pool
had decided to reimburse, the res-
idents would have had to collect as
much as possible from other in-
surance sources before acquiring
any money from the borough's in-
surer

"It's a very regrettable situa-
tion." he said "It's one of those
things that couldn't have been
avoided "

Waverly Place resident Mar.
Ann Fucci was '"very, very upset"
when she learned the borough s
insurance company wouldn't pay
for the damage.

"Nobody wants to take responsi-
bility." she said.

Mrs. Fucci said late last week
she still was waiting for a denial
letter, which two of her neighbors
already had received.

Upon close inspection of her in-
surance policy. Mrs Fucci said she
found a clause that refuses reim-
bursement for sewer backups in
the home.

"We have to get together,'" she
said of her circle of neighbors. "I
don't know really what we're going
to do."

Support group forming
for separated, divorced

A group for separated and re-
cently divorced men and women is
bang formed at Jewish Family and
Vocational Service of Middlesex
County, 10 Franklin Ave, Edison.

Members will receive aid in eval-
uating their relationships so they
can rebuild their lives.

For more information, call Ruth
Shapiro at 738-5225.

Advertise
in the Reporter!
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• Interest rate and APY shown are available for Certificates
of Deposit with terms of 1 year to less than 2 years

• Minimum deposit $1,000.00
• Offer expires April 1, 1994

' To earn rh« staled APY, deposits are limited to between $1.000 and $100,000 lor the mum term of Ihe
CO. Interest is compounded and credited quarterly. APY snown assumes principal and interest remain
on deposit until maturity. Withdrawal prior to maturity will reduce ihe darnings on the account. Substantial
penalty for earty withdrawal. Interest and APY shown are effective as of 3/15/94 and may be subject to
change at any time without prior notice.

Visit our offices or call 908-931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, FDIC

Berford • Berkeley Heights • Carteret • Chapel Hill • Clark • Cotonia • Cranlord • Elizabeth
Hillsboroogh • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenilworth • LJncroft • Linden • Madison • Middletown

North Plainfield • Oakhursl • Port Monmouth • Red Bank • Scotch Plains • Shrewsbury
South Plainfield • Springfield • Summit • West Carteret

Grace under pressure
DIANE MATFLEROn"HE REPORTER .

Ethel Hieb has her blood pressure checked by cadet president Bill Fekete during the South
Plainfield Rescue Squads demonstrations for the public at Middlesex Mall Sunday.
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SOMERSET
BROOK CINEMA

10 Hamilton St
Bound Brook
908> 469 9665

•T^e Piano (R) Friday. Monday-
Thursday: 7 p.m. Saturday. Sun-
day: 12:30. 2:45. 7 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7 p.m.
'The Scent ot Green Papaya (NR)
Fnday: 9:20 p.m. Saturday, Sun-

.Day: 5, 9:20 p.m. Monday-
Thu-sday: 9:10 p.m.
•The Roc*y Horror Picture Show
(R) Fnday. Saturday: Midnight.

GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22. Watchung
(908)322-7007
•Call theater for showtimes

GENERAL CINEMA
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

Routes 22 & 202-206
Bndgewater
(908) 725-1161
•Call theater for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA

1030 Easton A/e.. Somerset
'908j 828 8787
•D2: The Mighty Duckz (PG) Fn
day-Thursday: 2:30. 5:10. 7:30,
9:50 p.m.
'Atsj/e tht: Rim (R; Tnday

Thursday: 2, 4:30. 7, 9:20 p.m.
•Monkey Trouble (PG) Fnday-
Thursday: 2:15, 4:50. 7:20, 9:30
p.m.
•In the Name of the Father (R)
Fnday-Thursday: 2. 4:20, 7:10,
9:40 p.m.
•The Ref (R) Fnday Thursday:
2:30. 5. 7:40, 10 p.m.
•Naked Gun 33VJ : The Final In-
sult (PG-13) Fnday-Thursday:
2:15, 4:40, 6:50, 9:10 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVIIXE CIRCLE

Route 28, Rantan
(908) 526-0101
•Call theater for showtimes.

MONTGOMERY CENTER
Route 206, Rocky Hill
(609) 924-7444
•In the Name of the Father (R)
Fnday: 7:05, 9:35 p.m. Saturday
Sunday: 2, 4:30, 7:05. 9:35
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:05,
9:35 p.m. . .

•What's Eating Gilbert Grape (PG-
13) Fnday: 9:30 p.m. Saturday
Sunday: 4:45, 9:30 p.m.
Monday Tuesday: 9:30 p.m.
•/he Piano (R) Friday: 7 p.m.
Saturday Sunday: 2:1!), 7 p.m.
Monday: 7 p.m.
•Four Weddings and a Funeial (R)
Wednesday-Thursday (March 30-
31): 7,9:30 p.m.
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Cop salaries, changing the name and clearing the air
Two topics largely dominated

calls to Sound Off this past week
— the borough spending money
and the proposal of one caller in
the March 17 Reporter to change
the borough's name to Hadley.

One man responded to previous
callers who were angered by the
proposal tO spend $72,000 to put
computers in police cars. The
money to pay for those computers
is coming out of "forfeiture funds,"
hit' pointed out.

"It has nothing to do with the
tax structure," the man said.

Another man, apparently re-
sponding to an article in last
week's IhsporUir in which senior
citizens protested sharing the soon-
tobe expanded PAL building with
other community groups, said he
foels the senior citizens of South
PJainfield are "going a little too
far."

"It's costing us extra money for
their extra pickups for all their
Ixnefits," he said. "We have three
places in town fur senior citizens to
fnett. Enough is enough. Senior
citizens, back off."

'Hie topic of a pay increase for
borough Emergency Management
Coordinator Michael Zushma is ap-
parently still on callers'

One woman called in to say she
approves council's decision to pay
Mr. Zushma another $5,000 a year
for the part-time position.

"I, for one, was on a rescue
squad and I have seen Mike Zush-
ma not only in the emergency
management field, but as well as
going to emergency calls," she
said. "He is well-educated and
Well-deserving of this ... As a tax-
payer, I find no problem in giving
him $5,000 additional."

The starling salaries of two
newly hired borough police officers
irked more than one caller. Council
members split 3-3 on hiring the of-
ficers, forcing Mayor Michael Wos-
key to break the tie with his af-
firmative vote at council's meeting
March 10. Under the borough's
Conn of government, the mayor

only votes in case of a tie.
One woman objected to paying

"out-of-town" officers "astronomi-
cal" salaries. "Why can't our local
residents get first shot at the job?"
she asked. "Do these guys live lo-
cally and do we really need out-of-
towners taking care of our town?"

Another caller praised council
members who voted against hiring
the two men for $39,503 per year.

"I know it was difficult for them
because the police officers' families
were there, but I want to say that
what they have promised in their
campaign issues they are trying to
do the best they can," she said,
naming council members John Pu-
lornena, Jim Vokral and Ed Kuba-
la. Those councilmen voted against
hiring the officers at the $39,503
figure.

"We need more policemen, but
we could have gotten three for the
price of the two we got," the caller
said.

One woman was angry at Mayor
Woskey for breaking the tie vote in
favor of hiring the officers at near-
ly $40,000 a year.

"... Is that a joke or is it a joke?"
she said.

"I can't believe it ... our elected
officials hired two police officers at

Getting into the beat
AUGUSTO F. MENEZE&THE REPORTER

Carleen Tedeschi conducts a recent rehearsal of the Central Jersey Region II Orchestra at
South Plainfield High School.

Trio tries theft
A 20-year-old borough man and

two other nun were charged
March 8 with trying to steal the
tires from an unmarked police car
parked in a lot on Route 22 West in
Bridgewater.

Anthony L Fasano of South
Plainfield, Terrenco Nelson, 27 of
PJainfield, and Lawson Young, 20.
of ̂ Middlesex were charged with at-
tempted theft, according to a
Bijdgewather police report.

'A sergeant from the Somerset
Count Prosecutor's Office caught
the men trying to steal the tires

VAIL
HARDWARE

I • Screen* Repaired
• Windows Repaired
• Lock* Rckcycd
• Knife* & Tool* Sharpenedl

Moored
PAINTS

756-7600

THE ONLY WHOLESAIE-RETAII FRESH SEAFOOD COMPLEX IN MIDDLESEX

135 LINCOLN BLVD.
MIDDLESEX

WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED.
CALL: 908-560-1010

JUMBO
COOKED
SHRIMP

FRESH
CAT FISH
FILLET

NEW ZEALAND
MUSSELS

GENUINE
SEA LEGS
SUPREME

HOMEMADE
RAVKXJS'

• ITALIAN BRICK
OVEN BREADS

• 100% CRAB CAKES

• MUSSELS IN
HOT SAUCE

• GARLIC SHRIMP

Purchase of $25 or more
Valid to April 2.1994

nearly $40,000 where they could
have hired two police officers at
$27,000," another woman said. "At
that rate, we could have afforded
another police officer. And in turn,
what are they doing? They're set-
ting up a substation in the Mid-
dlesex Mall to answer questions
like a little information center for
residents of this town, rather than
having these police officers out on
patrol and where they're needed
out in the community."

Council should have hired two
less experienced officers and sta-
tioned them in the mall, she sug-
gested.

Residents also had a few words
to say, both pro and con, about
changing the name of the borough
to Hadley. Last week, a Sound Off
caller suggested placing the matter
on the ballot. The move, he said,
would increase borough property
values and entice business into the
area.

"I think that's an excellent idea,"
another caller responded. "I think
we would lose the stigma as-
sociated with the word 'Plainfield,'
and I agree we would also identify
ourselves as an independent entity
in this area"

"Another option to Hadley could

be 'Southfield,' [which would] still
keep the concept, but establish a
separate name for ourselves," he
said.

A female caller agreed that a
name change could boost borough
property values.

"As New Providence houses are
over $250,000 because of the name
New Providence, I think Hadley is
a very rich name to call our town,"

concerned with what people call j
the borough as long as they help '
keep it clean. j

One woman's complaint was •
about "people who walk their dogs i
and don't clean up after them. J
There is an ordinance in the town, j
and I don't know why people don't!
abide by it. If I have to clean up I
after my dog, there's no reason {
that people who walk their dogs j

she said. "I think we wouldn't be can't clean up after their own dogs. I
so much affiliated with Plainfield
and North Plainfield I think we
should also have our own name for
our town ... I think [Hadley] is
much better than South Plain-
field."

But another woman said she
wouldn't want to live in a borough
called Hadley. South Plainfield
suits her just fine.

"South Plainfield isn't a bad
name to have and I'm proud of
living in South Plainfield," she
said. "If we changed it, I wouldn't
want to live in a town called Had-
ley. I would like to live in a town
called South Plainfield. I've lived
here for 22 years and I will con-
tinue to live here. If they change
the name to Hadley, I think it
would be ridiculous."

At least two residents were less

I really don't want to clean up after j
other people's dogs." I

Another woman, who identified I
herself as the mother of a middle •
school student, said on a recent j
visit to the school she spotted a J
custodian out of uniform. The man I
was "unshaven and he looked like!
a slob," she said. "I think some- j
thing should be done about it." j

Finally, one woman brought toi
the paper's attention that the hear- j
ing of the Reporter editor may not J
be 100 percent '.

The woman called last week tot
thank two road department work- j
ers for doing a good job clearing J
her street of snow after a recentj
storm. The caller said she lives on}
Linke Court, not Lincoln, as lastj
week's Sound Off column incor-!
rectly stated

Police charge caller who wouldn't quit

from thp car, police said. Young's girlfriend's car got a flat
Mr. Fasono told police the trio tire while they rode with her on

tried to take the tires after Mr. Route 22 West, the report stated.

Ratendra Kumar Budhan, 45, of
Pitt Street, was charged Friday
with harassment after he called po-
lice headquarters at least a dozen
times, harassing the dispatchers
with profanities, according to a po-
lice report.

Police said they warned the man
several times to stop railing. Two
officers then went to the suspect's
house and again warned the man,
whom police described as highly
intoxicated and argumentative, to
stop calling headquarters.

The officers left the house, and
about 30 seconds later, the man
telephoned headquarters again, ac-
cording to the report The officers
then went back to the house and
arrested the man, the report said.

• • •
Theft of $784.60 cash was re-

ported stolen Friday from a locked
safe in the Somerset Apartments
in the Keystone Community resi-
dence, Front Street

Police said the director told them
the money was put in the combina-
tion safe Thursday, and discovered
missing Friday.

• * *
Kevin T. Maguire, 32, of South

Third Avenue, Highland Park, was
charged March 16 with theft of
$392.50 worth of compact discs
from Compact Disc World, Mbn-
trose Avenue, police reported.

• • •
Various items worth $875 and

[ Police log

$394 cash were reported stolen
March 16 from Cosmed, South
Clinton Avenue. Police said the
person reporting the theft told
them the items were stolen be-
tween December and March 16.

* * »
Wood pallets worth $250-$300

were reported stolen March 16
from behind Imperial Foods, S t
Nicholas Avenue.

* * *
Police charged David Lee Davis

Jr., 18, of West Eighth Street,
Plainfield, with unlawful posses-
sion of a weapon and possession of
a weapon for an unlawful purpose
March 15, according to a police re-
port Police said the suspect was
arrested on West Eighth Street in
the borough.

• • *
Beatrice Wilson, 43, of Grove Av-

enue, Edison, was charged Satur-
day with shoplifting $99.43 worth
of merchandise from Pathmark,
Hadley Road Police said the sus-
pect also was charged with assault-
ing a store security guard and an
outstanding contempt of court war-
rant

reported stolen Saturday from a!
woman's purse in Caldor, Stelton
Road.

* • •
Someone tore a telephone cable]

from the side of a utility pole out-,
side the South Plainfield Board o^
Education Administration Build-;
ing, Cromwell Place Saturday, po-J
lice reported j

Police said they found the torn!
cable after responding to the area}
on a report of a Dumpster fire. J

• • * i
A 32-foot aluminum extension}

ladder was reported stolen Satur-J
day from outside a Linden Avenuq
home. I

• • • • • i
Ashvin Sugrim, 18, of Hamilton)

Boulevard, was charged ThursdajJ
with shoplifting a $29.99 portable!
radio from an Oak Tree Avenue!
building, according to a police re\
port

A $45 wallet containing $53 cash,
credit and identification cards was

YOUR
EXISTING
CABINETS
RESTORED
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REFINISH YOUR

CABINETS LIKE NEW
. fflEC SAMPLING »

rniiMTCR TOP REPLACEMENT

V 1-800-894-0242

MEET THE 21ST CENTURY HEAD ON

WITH A 2 1ST CENTURY DEGREE!

THE BUDAPEST PROGRAM
Opening To College-Bound Students In

September 1994
• Enroll in a new four-year degree program in

Business Administration and Economics
in Budapest, Hungary, and Westminster, MD.

• Learn economic concepts from progressive
American and European business specialists
combined with a strong liberal arts foundation

• Achieve high success in this personalized
student-centered program

• Discover the excitement of living abroad in
one of Europe's most vibrant cities

• Apply early for available scholarships

CALL 1-800-638-5005 FOR MORE
INFORMATION AND AN APPLICATION.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
A PHVATI Cottttt OF THI lintAl AITS AMO Scimcts

in Wmmmsrit.

AJELLO
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER, PC
Dr. Patrick M. Aiello

• Family Chiropractic Care
• Sports & Work Related Injuries
• Open 6 Days Per Week &

Evening Hours
• Emergencies Seen Promptly

2201 So. Clinton Ave.
So. Plainfield. NJ 07080

|908) 7552289

WE CARE FOR YOUR CAR LIKE NOBODY ELSE

SO. PLAIN
AUTO CENTER

2280 So. Clinton Ave. • So. Plainfield
769-7760

" l " CHANGE SPECIAL •
$13. 95

+ Tax
•• Valvoline Oil & Filter
> Check All Fluids
•• Inspect Tires for Wear
Additional S1.00 charge" - hazardous waste fee

l'.-cM•!•• Who Know
U u Valvolin*®

most
cars

With this coupon. Not valid with any other offers.
Expires 4-30-94.
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1 0 % OFF
Any

Exhaust
or Brake
Service

With this coupon. Not valid with any cither offers.
Expires 4-30-94.

Electronic & Fuel Injection Specialist
Minor and Major Brake Service
Transmission, Tune-Ups
Complete Suspension Shocks, Struts
Complete Muffler and Exhaust Work
Tires, Mags, Computer
High Speed Balancing

MON.-FRI. 8:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
SAT. 8:30 A.M.-4 P.M.

Join Fast!
I And Get the Valvoline
I Performance Team®
I Official Team T-Shirt
I and Value-Packed
I Membership Kit!

I Membership kit includes
• ] official team t-shirt, race
• gear catalog, personalized
I membership card which
\ entitles members to
• race/travel/automotive
• discounts, information on a
i new race hotline qnd an
I easy-to-read motor oil
I guide.

B With purchase of Valvoline® Motor Oil and
I $2 postage and handling. Mail-in offer.

Car Wash

Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn
(next to Bradlee's)
WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS
Regular price $5.42 plus tax

with this coupon

$
One Brushless

Exterior Car Wash $

Can, Spa

REP • plus tax

$ Offer expires 4/3/94 $
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Getting
carted
away

(Continued from page A-l)
Several packages of detergents

and cleaners went in first, fol-
lowed by many more aisle three
products.

Within a minute the cart was
full, so while Barbara went back
for an empty one, Terri filled her
arms with meats from the refrig-
erated cases along the back wall.

Amid shouts of "Move it!" and
"You're not moving fast enough!"
Terri led the way to aisle seven.
There she practically filled the
cart with cereals.

Upon arriving at the coffee sec-
tion, she hesitated, prompting
someone to remark, "What, are
you being choosy?"

When time was up, three carts
were wheeled over to the cash
register to be tallied

"Boy, three minutes goes by
fast," Barbara Christ said as ev-
eryone waited for the total.

All told, Terri Christ amassed
$452.84 worth of merchandise in
180 seconds.

Mr. Irovando said the shopping
spree was part of a 247-store com-
pany-wide con-

Terri and Barbara Christ review their plan of attack.

good customer."'
"We had it really together until

the buzzer," Mrs. Christ said af-
terward as she sipped from a bot-
tle of juice and tried to calm
down. "Then the list went out the
window."

She said she and her sister-in-
law, with whom she planned to

share the gro-

SHARON WILSON THE REPORTER

test last month,
in which four
people won a
year of free gro-
ceries, worth

$54200.
At the same time, each store

held its own shopping spree con-
test The South Plainfield store
garnered more than 1,000 entries
in four weeks, he said.

Terri Christ's name was picked
at random.

Mr. Irovando said he had no
problem notifying the winner.

"Within the hour, she said Til
be there,' " he said, laughing.

"I didn't know her name, but
r d see her in here three or four
times a week," he said. "She's a

We had it realty together
until the buzzer. Then the
list went out the window'

-Terri Christ

ceries. visited
the store the
weekend be-
fore to plan
their strategy.

"We de-
cided most of the big things are
on the bottom," Mrs. Christ said.
"I'm here every other day. so I
pretty much know where a lot of
things are. Detergents, meats and
cereals were the big concerns."

When one store employee
asked why, on St Patrick's Day,
she hadn't opted for any corned
beef, Mrs. Christ replied: 1 never
got over to that comer. All I
heard was '30 seconds' and I went
to grab the peanut butter." SHARON WSLSON.THE REPORTER

Barbara pushes the cart while Terri piles coffe aboard.

County gun swap
draws 1,300-plus
Area exchange site one of busiest
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THEREPORTEK

The 10-day gun swap program
sponsored by the Middlesex Coun-
ty Prosecutor's Office netted well
over 1,300 weapons, Assistant Pros-
ecutor Peter Hamerslag said Mon-
day.

Officials are unsure exactly how
many weapons were collected, and
continued counting receipts early
this week to determine how much
money was distributed in cash anil
gift certificates.

Mr. Hamerslag said the amount
tops $50,000.

"I suspect it was significantly
more than that." he Mid.

A press conference was sched-
uled for this afternoon in the Mid-
dlesex County Courthouse, at
which time officials would an-
nounce the program results, he
said.

Officials offered various amounts
of cash and matching amounts in
gift certificates to citizens turning
in weapons between March 11-20.

According to the last official
count, done Thursday afternoon,
1,355 weapons were collected at the
six sites county-wide, Mr. Hamer-
slag said.

Most of them were handguns,
"which is what we were hoping
for," he said.

He added that tallies from Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday still

were being calculated.
The swap site located in New

Durham Chapel in Piscataway was
"one of the busiest sites," he said.

An investigator with the prosecu-
tor's office said early last week that
law enforcement officials at that
particular site hail collected about
220 guns on a "no questions
asked" basis less than live days
after the program began.

Mr. Hamorslag said the program
appeared to have accomplished au-
thorities' goal of getting handgdna
out of "the wrong hands" and
uStreMfU] situations."

He said weapons, though never
Uied in some homes, could be sto-
len during burglaries :>nd sold on
the black market, or firetl impul-
sively during a domestic dispute.

He cautioned that authorities
don't claim their program has
solved the problem of InctMBlng
handgun crime rates.

"This was just a piece of the
whole puzzle," he said.

All guns collected are to be de-
stroyed.

Although guns-for-money swaps
have been offered in other coun-
ties, the Middlesex County pro-
gram was unique in that substance j
abuse counseling also was available j
at each swap site.

Mr. Hamerslag said officials j
would not know for a few weeks]
how many people took advantage j
of the treatment program.

Flea market will benefit
Polish club's scholarship

The South Plainfield Polish Na-
tional Home's Scholarship Fund
Committee will sponsor a flea mar-
ket Saturday, April 9 in honor of
the fund's 30th anniversary.

At the group's March 15 meeting,
committee member Fran Omert
announced the committee will run
the flea market in honor of the an-
niversary. The flea market will be
held in the Polish National Home
parking lot, New Market Avenue.
In case of rain, the event will be
postponed to April 10.

If vendors and visitors give the
flea market a warm reception, the
club will arrange more sales in the
future.

Spaces are available for dealer
Cost is $10 for a single space or $lJ
for a double. Dealers must brin|
their own tables and set up at
ajn. Refreshments will be available
and the home will hold a few
fies.

All proceeds will benefit
scholarship fund.

The club also inducted two ne
members at its March meetings
Vice President Pete Goushy swate'l
in new members Jennifer BelkW
and William Debbie.

In June, the club will accept
membership applications from
non-borough residents of Polish
and Slavic descent For an applica-
tion, call Joan White at 754-7322.

County offers
block grants

The Somerset and Middlesex
County Human Services Advisory
Councils have jointly announced
the availability of $68,352 in state
Social Services Block Grant
(SSBG) funds for 1994.

Interested agencies must submit
proposals by March 31 to provide a
preventive program for children
and youth in both Somerset and
Middlesex counties.

These state funds were pre-
viously awarded to Big Brothers/
Big Sisters of Middlesex/Somerset
counties to provide services in both
areas. Since this agency is no long-
er providing services, these dollars
are now available.

The available SSBG funding -
$41,754 for Somerset and $26,598
for Middlesex — has a mandated
25 percent match requirement The
Middlesex share is $8,357, for a
total match requirement of $21,476.
The minimum program budget is
$89,828 for calendar year 1994.

Proposals should be for a pre-
ventive program aimed at the tar-
get populations of children from
birth to age 11 and youth ages 12-
17. The provider must include ei-
ther a peer match or adult/ youth-
type match with a supervision
component Contractual services
would begin by May 1.

The original proposal and 20 cop-
ies are due by noon Thursday,
March 31, at the Somerset County
Department of Human Services.

For information or to receive the
proposal form on computer dis-
kette, call 7254640. For infor-
mation in Middlesex County, call
745-1186.

RECYCLERS
WE BUY

ALUMINUM CANS

30* Ib.
With This Ad - Expires 4/16/94

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

28 Howard St • Piscataway
Open Mon. thru Fri 8 AM to 4 PM

SaL9AMlo i PM

DIRECTIONS: From Bt 22 go soutt» on Wash-
ington Ava. Turn tight on Nor* Ave. (Bt 28).
Turn left * Dunaaan Theatre, go under trestle
and turn right on SouVi Ava. Oo 1/2 mOe and
left on Howard S t La* at booom of Howard to
1st Building on right

Once in a Lifetime Savings up to $1,200

On the Perfect Resort Vacation...
August ZOth-fiugust 27th

SUN

Cozumel
Grand Cayman
Ocho Rios

Dance till 3AM
3 Nightly
Shows

Sing-A-Long
Piano Bar

Espresso
Lounge

• All Large Ocean
View Outside
Cabins

• 2 Acres of Deck
Space

PLfiY

• 3 Pools
12,000 Sq. Ft. Health Spa

• Water Sport Island

• 3 Meals Daily
• 24-hr. Comp Room Service

• Nautical Spa Cuisine

7 NIGHT WESTERN CARIBBEAN HOLIDAY CRUISE
_ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ flirfare Included

The South Plainfield Reporter • Met lichen Edison
Review • Piscataway Review The Chronicle

• Highland Park Herald
and the Forbes Newspapers Group

908-722-3000

Certain restrictions apply. Rates based on double occupancy. Port taxes not included.

G|_0BAL VIP TRAVEL
MIDDLESEX MALL • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(908)561-0401
H o u r s : M o n - F r i 9 - 9 • S a l 9 - 6 • S u n 1 1 - 5 / .<• lake You Awa
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Water company
will flush hydrants

Elizubethtown Water Company,
which serves most of South Plain-
field, will betfin flushing its fire hy-
drants March 27 to prepare for
summer.
. During Hushing, water is forced

. through mains to dislodge small
particles of rust and sediment. The

The water company
estimates it serves
roughly 11,000
customers in the borough

sediment <Jcx*s not affect water pu-
rity, but can cause water to become
discolored when peak demands of
summer cause water to travel at an
increased speed through the
mains.

Elizabethtown will flush hy-
drants between 10 p.m. and G a.m.
to reduce any inconvenience to
homeowners and motorists, and to
eliminate possible hazards to chil-
dren. The company anticipates
completing the (lushing in six to
eight weeks.

The company services about
3,728 meters in South Plainfield,
said Henry S. Patterson III, Eliza-
bethtown spokesman. The water
company estimates it serves rough-

ly 11,000 customers in the borough,
he said.

Customers may experience dis-
colored water for short periods
while flushing takes place in their
neighborhoods. The water will still
be safe to drink and any discolora-
tion will disappear rapidly. How-
ever, the company urges customers
to wait until the water is clear be-
fore using dish or clothes washers.

The flushing should not affect
water pressure, Mr. Patterson said.

Mushing is a necessary part of
Elizabethtown's ongoing prrxess of
testing and maintaining hydrants
and is performed in the spring
when demand for water is low. As
always, Elizabeth town follows
wiiter conservation practices and
the amount of water used during
the process is kept to a minimum.

Elizabeth town Water Company,
and its subsidiary, the Mount HolJy
Water Company, serve more than
188,00 customers in 54 municipali-
ties in Middlesex, Burlington,
Hunterdon, Mercer, Morris, Ocean,
Somerset and Union counties.

For more information, call Eliza-
bethlown Water Company at 654-
1234. Any customer who has ques-
tions during the times of flushing,
should call the company's night
number, (800) 272-1325, Mr. Patter-
son said

St. Stephen's observance
of Holy Week begins Sunday

St. Stephen's Lutheran Church,
3145 Park Ave., will mark the be-
ginning of Holy Week 10:30 a.m.
Sunday with the Blessing of Palms
and celebration of the Holy Com-
munion.

The Rev. Peter S. Hoyer, pastor,
will continue his sermon series on
the Epistles of St. Peter, preaching
on the theme "The Price," based
on I Peter 1:18-19.

A "Passion Evensong" will be
prayed 5 p.m. on Palm Sunday.
The observance will be part of the
parish's ongoing "Abendmusik"
(Evening Music) series, a sequence
of concerts and vespers with organ,
choral and instrumental music,

congregational singing, prayer and
the reading of Scripture. Parish or-
ganist Joshua E. Benninger will
play selections by Bach and Buxte-
hude, and will direct the parish
choir. Free-will offerings will be ac-
cepted.

Holy Communion and the strip-
ping of the altar will be 7:30 p.m.
Maundy Thursday. The Good Fri-
day liturgy will be prayed 7:30 p.m.
the next day.

The week's observance will cul-
minate Easter Sunday with the cel-
ebration of Holy Communion 8:30
and 10:30 a.m.

For more information about
church services, call 757-4474.

DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER ;

Tricia Pompilio and other members of Jo Ann's Dance Studio rehearse for the upcoming "Spring into Dance" performance.

Dancers
to usher
in spring

The South Plainfield Cultural
Arts Commission will welcome in
the arrival of spring tomorrow
night by sponsoring a perfbrn)-
ance of the New Jersey Ballet
and talent from two local dancje
studios.

"Dance into Spring" will get
started 8 p.m. on the Soutjv
Plainfield High School stage. The
Le Centre Dance Ensemble of jto
Ann's Dance Studio and Thje
Company from Spotlight Op
Dance will perform beside mem-
bers of the New Jersey Ballet j

Admission to "Spring into
Dance" is free. Refreshments will

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE REPORTER be served. For more information,
Spotlight on Dance performers prepare for their part In tomorrow's extravaganza. call Pat Guarraci at 7564034.

Quilt talk
on tap for
Historical
Society

The South Plainfield His-
torical Society will hold its
April, May and June meet-
ings in the South Plainfield
High School library to ac-
commodate more partici-
pation from the public.

The April 12 meeting will
begin 7:30 p.m. and will fea-
ture a slide program and talk
by Larry Randolph on high-
lights and history of the bor-
ough.

Sibby and George Hillman
of Grandmother's Flower
Garden, New Hope, Pa. will
present "Heirloom Quilts"
7:30 p.m. April 15 in the
South Plainfield Rescue
Squad building, Plnintield
Avenue. The Hillmnns will
bting about 40 antique quilts
typical of the period 18-10-
i!M0 to illustrate trends de-
valop&d during those 100
YNI1. AudtonCB members are
Invited to bring their own
((iiilLs for "show and tell" and
discussion. Dating of quilts
will also U' available.

John I loin/-, a member of a
mods] airplane club, will be
the featured speaker at the
s(K-icty's May io meeting.

Calling all potential columnists
Do you have an interesting, in-

formed opinion on a pertinent local
issue? Perhaps you have a fresh
perspective on a well-discussed
topic, or even simply a humorous
anecdote that illustrates com-
munity life in South Plainfield.

If you do, you might consider

writing about it in a guest column
for the South Plainfield Reporter.

Please don't send a column out
of the blue. Contact editor Evelyn
Hall at 722-3000, ext 6306 and dis-
cuss your idea before investing
time writing about it

SALE ENDS
4/5/94

you sick oj- rvot

•Htitnlth O>\s

V\'e Kave

Irvvin Ede\e>te\r\ Associates, Inc.
Edison, New Jersey
{90&) 549-1&00

Over 30 Vcars of Dnsurance Service

UQUOftS
242 LINCOLN BLVD • MIDDLESEX (Next Io Pathmark) • 3 5 6 - 3 9 2 9

( BEER SPECIALS )f LIQUOR & CORDIAL

rjSylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

• Boost your child's grades.
1 • Build self-esteem.
' • Programs in reading, math, algebra

writing, SATIACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

494-2300
EDISON

Budweiser
oors 11.99

' Millar ,_

m i l l e r looaecam

Bud Light & Dry 1 0 . 9 9
Heineken
Lowenbrau
Sam Adams
Meister Brau
Rheingold

ose cans

c a » cans

ease cans

Pease bus

Pease oils

17.99,
11.99c
I O.99case bus

7 i 9 i / case cans

6.99cr u s e cans

WINE & CHAMPAGNE]
SPECIALSw .

'750ml

Law Offices of

BOND & POSLUSZNY <•-

Drama workshop
has openings

The South Plninlicld Summer
Drama Workshop has a variety of
positions open for its production of
Bye, Bye Rirdie.
- The workshop needs a band di-
rector, rehearsal pianist, and vol-
unteer musicians. Applicants must
be experienced, proficient at key-
board, conducting and leading re-

- |iearsals. A minimum of three days
;«t week will be dedicated to re-
hearsal time. Applicants must be
able to work well with teenagers.
! Show dates are Aug. 4, 5, 6 and
7.

For more information, call 756-
4034 or 756-8011.

JASON A. BOND, ESQ.
JOANN POSLUSZNY, ESQ.

PERSONAL INJURY
WORKER'S COMPENSATION • AUTO ACCIDENTS

SUP SAND FALLS

MUNICIPAL COURT
DRUNK DRIVING
DRUG OFFENSES

• TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS
> JUVENILE OFFENSES

366 VAIL AVENUE
(Behind Thrifty Drugs)

PISCATAWAY

REALESTATE
• CLOSINGS • REFINANCING
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

IMMIGRATION
WILLS

(908)968-0080
SPANISH & POLISH SPOKEN

- FREE CONSULTATION
24 HOUR LAWYER AVAILABILITY

ClOS DU BOJS Ch.rdonney 7 . 9 9

ClOS DU BoiS Ch»bometS«vlgnon7.99

Louis Jabot Beaujolais Village 5 . 9 9

Louis Jabot Macon Village 5 . 9 9

^Black Tower Leibfraumilch 4 . 9 9

Vendage Ctbtmtt, Chardonniy, While Zin 5 . 9 9

Gal lO Cabernet, Chardonnay O.99750mi

iallO White Zlnfendel, Souvlgnon Blinc 5 . 9 9

Mumm Nap Champagne 9 .99
Martini & Rossi Asti 7 .99 ,>
Moet White Star 18=997^
Totts Champagne 4.99 ,̂0,,,,
Inglenook Wines 7 .99
InglenOOk White Zlnfendel 8 . 9 9 .,„,

Sutter Home White Zlntendel 3.997wmi

't.TSL

Canadian Club 1 6 . 9 9
Dewars 26.99VTS».

Passport Scotch 1 4 . 9 9
E & J Brandy
Gilbeys Gin
Gordons Vodka
Finlandia Vodka
Castillo Rum
Amaretto D. Saronno
Bailys Irish Cream
Boggs Cranberry

1 1 .99, m
10.99 .
I O.99l.7SL

11.99 m
14.99
I 5.99750ml

I I .99750ml

Peachtree Schnapps 5 . 9 9
Frangelico 13.997somi
Sambuca Romana 14.99?^!

'750ml

750ml

'750ml

Sale Ends 4/5/94
VISA and MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED
Monday - Saturday, 9:00am - 10:0Opm

Sunday,Noon-6:00pm
KEG & BEER BALLS AVAILABLE

PLAY PICK-IT

R

242 LINCOLN BLVD • MIDDLESEX
(Next to Pathmark) • 356-3929

We reserve the nqht to luini qur
Not responsible tot typog-nphir..,-

All Prices Subicct to 6"- Sale*
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Commentary
Getting together
Benefits for whole borough

in sharing PAL building
The proposed expansion of the borough's PAL building

may offer an opportunity for increasing the sense of com-
munity between South Plainfield's oldest and youngest age
groups.

Borough Council is considering a plan to add 10,000
square feet to the building at a projected cost of $400,000.
Right now, a number of groups, including several youth-
oriented organizations, share the use of the building. How-
ever, at a recent council meeting, some seniors said they
need their own facility to serve the more than 3,600 senior
citizens in the borough.

One senior pointed out that other towns have built sepa-
rate facilities for their senior citizens, and South Plainfield
should do the same.

True, seniors would benefit from having their own recre-
ation center. They would be able to schedule multiple
events whenever they want, without having to worry about
potential time conflicts with other groups. They could enjoy
gathering with people of the same age group, similar inter-
ests and shared experiences.

In fact, that reasoning can apply to practically any group
— wrestlers, youth organizations, singles groups, ball teams,
clubs, etc. — who might lobby for its own recreational facil-
ity. All groups would probably agree they could benefit from
their own, private space.

But isolating seniors and all these other groups into exclu-
sive facilities also takes something away from a community.
Dividing citizens into recreational sects can also lead to the
fragmentation of the municipality's sense of community.

Instead of pursuing the idea of breaking off into multiple
recreational facilities, South Plainfield community organiza-
tions should consider how to get the most mutual benefit
out of their shared building.

Perhaps the senior citizens could plan activities with bor-
ough youth groups. Seniors could teach children and teens
their favorite card games, or help them with history lessons
by giving a first-hand perspective of memorable events in
their lifetimes. Maybe children and teens could teach se-
niors their favorite dance steps, or even engage them in a
game of Nintendo.

By sharing some fun times, diverse groups could find
common ground on which to come together. By sharing a
recreational facility, those groups could help foster a greater
sense of community.

The Reporter is here for you
The South Plainfield Reporter is

here to serve you. The following
information should help you get
your ideas and information into
print.

Deadline
The deadline for items for The

Reporter is noon Monday for
Thursday publication.

News Department
Evelyn Hall is the editor and

Sylvie Mulvaney is the community
reporter. Please call us directly at
522-3000, exL 6306 or 6327, with
story suggestions, questions or
comments. Our fax number is 526-
2509.

Corrections
The South Plainfield Reporter

will promptly correct errors of fact,
context or presentation and clarify
any news content that confuses or
misleads readers.

Please report errors to the editor
at 722-3000, ext. 6306.

Letter Policy
We welcome letters of interest to

residents of our coverage area. We
prefer letters to be typed and dou-
ble-spaced and submitted by noon
Monday.

Letters ideally should be no
longer than 250 words.

All letters must be signed by the
writer and have day and evening
telephone numbers so that the edi-
tor can verify authorship. Names of
letter writers will be withheld only
at the discretion of the editor. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
matters of libel, good taste and
space.

Letters may be sent by facsimile
to 526-2509.

Milestones
We will print announcements of

your weddings, engagements or
anniversaries.

Photographs may accompany
submissions, but can only be re-
turned with a self-addressed,
stamped envelope. We provide
wedding and engagement an-
nouncement forms to aid you in
organizing what you would like to
say about your special event. To
obtain a form, contact Phyllis
Reckel at 722-3000, ext 6300.

Photographs
Pictures are welcome with sub-

mission of any item.
We prefer black and white, but

can accept color pictures. We can-
not reprint Polaroids or pictures
that are dark or out of focus. Faces
in all photographs should be at
least the size of a dime.

For more information, call 722-
3000, ext. 6306.
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Letters to the editor

Thanks to helpers from Home Depot
To The Reporter;

There are still some very special people in our
world, •ar.d I'd like to '.ell you about two of them.

Due to the ueather. our front steps fell apart.. Get-
ting in or out v.-as dangerous for the family, and
impossible for my husband because he is handi-
capped During the last snow storm, the rest of the
bricks let gc 1 only had 1M hours before rny husband
came home :: orr. work :o figure* a way to get him into
the house I went to Home Depot *.o ge*. boards-to lay
across the loose bricks. While I was trying to figure
out what to use. Jim Ambrose, an employee, came to
rr.v a id

I toKi him my situation. He left to get the materials
When he returned, he told me his manager, Doug
Jackson, u-as sending Jim home with me to do the
steps. They wouldn't even let me pay for the mate-
rials. Jim worked ::i the freezing rain, stopped to
assist my husband into the house and went back to
finish the job.

We'd like to extend our gratitude to Jim. Doug and
Home Depot. Their skills and generosity helped rem-
edy a very difficult situation. Thank you all so very
much

DAWN WALLIS
South Plainfield

Commission's topic is a 'deer' one
To The Reporter:

I am writing to make the public aware of a sig-
nificant bill which has recently been introduced by
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden (R-MiUbum.). The
bill, A1125. would establish a -wildlife commission in
response to the issue of deer overpopulation in New
Jersey.

The Assembly Environment Committee, which is
chaired by Mrs. Ogden. held hearings m August to
address the issue of Ne.v Jerseys burgeoning deer
overpopulation. As a result of these hearings. Mrs.
Ogden introduced this bill.

Through this bill, Mrs. Ogden is attempting to pro-
vide a statewide forum for the wide variety of opinion
that exists on this issue. The 11-member council
which currently determines the state's wildlife man-
agement policies consists of six members recom-
mended by sportsmen and three which are represen-
tatives of farmers. Their recommendation for manag-
ing the deer population has been decided long be-fore
the council ever meets. Their solution? Sport hunting.

Despite more than 100 days each year for deer
hunting in New Jersey, the state has one of the most

prolific deer herds in the nation — and the Division of
Fish. Game, and Wildlife proudly takes the credit for
this productive herd. It is no coincidence that the
deer herd has increased, despite an increase in the
number of hunting days.

Why would an agency' like the Division of Fish,
Game, and Wildlife want to increase the number of
deer in NeA- Jersey? Because the more deer there are
in New Jersey, the more money the division makes in
hunting licenses. It is similar to a diaper manufac-
turer encouraging people to have babies in order to
make more money selling their diapers.

Finally, the opportunity exists to create a commis-
sion that would make the wildlife management pro-
cess more representative of all New Jersey citizens.
Please contact the office of Mrs. Ogden and tell her
you support this bill. Also, please contact your own
Assembly representatives and urge them to support
this bill when it is posted for a vote of the full As-
sembly.

NINA AUSTENBERG
Director, Humane Society

of the United States
Washington, D.C.

Pizzeria Uno's kindness appreciated
To The Reporter:

On behalf of the South Plainfield Middle School
Student Council, I would like to thank Frank Os-
owski, the genera! manager of Pizzeria Uno on SU-l-
ton Road in South Plainfield

In a generous spirit of community service, Pizzeria
Uno provided a pizza party for the eight top ualr.-j
persons in the middle school's recent magazine sale.

This party was a great incentive to our award winners
who helped to raise monies to be used to defray the
coat of the SPMS Washington, D.C. tnp.

Th<: students who attended the party were: Melinda
Agostino, Matt Kravf-t-ky, Melissa Kryn.ski, Stephanie
Magma, Jennifer Otlowiki, Anthony Padflco, Diane
Ringel and Brad Tlerfley.

GLORIA OSLEY
Grade si-vv.n, South Plainfield Middle School

Pothole perils lead to late adventure

44 Veterans Memorial Drive East
PO Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

I've been pretty lucky at dodging
potholes this winter. Perhaps I've
managed to escape major car dam-
age because, just like everyone else
in New Jersey, I've had plenty of
practice.

By now, I'm sure just about ev-
eryone has at least one pothole
story to tell. Until last week, I
didn't

Then came Tuesday.
OK, so I'm driving along Cedar-

brook Road to an 8 p.m. meeting,
negotiating my 1984 Volkswagen
Rabbit through the darkness and
fog, when out of nowhere, this cra-
ter of a pothole jumps out in front
of me. I'm early for the meeting, so
I'm not hurrying. Nevertheless, I
don't see it until it's too late. All I
can do is tighten my grip on the
steering wheel and brace for im-
pact.

Boom!
I half expect to hear a large hiss

coming from the front left tire, be-
cause I'm sure the hole has torn it
apart. But nothing. Just the usual
noises a 10-year-old, much-used

Reporter's
notebook

car makes. So 1 travel a few mote
blocks to rny destination with no
trouble. In the parking lot, I in
spect the damage. A;; far a;; I can
tell, nothing was loose. But the
hulx.'ap is gone.

I .jump back in the car arid head
back to that pothole to retrieve niy
hubcap, 1 drive slowly past the
gaping void several times, eye:;
wide open, straining to find a large
shiny object along the road. No
dice. My search will have to wait
until after the meeting.

So it's about 11:30 p.m., and once
again I'm slowly driving past the
hole. Somehow, it looks even big-
ger now. In fact, this chasm now
looks as if it could swallow the car
itself. No doubt it's been growing
healthy with all the car parts it's
been fed. I pull over, hazards on,
and fumble through the trunk for a
flashlight. Wearing a dress and
flats, and carrying a useless, weak-

ly flickering flashlight, I start pa-
trolling the street.

I can't really see much, SO I wail
for cars driving by to shine their
headlights on the area Suddenly,
then- it is! Up on the sidewalk, pro
/Hied over the mound of snow at
the curb. No, wait a minute, That's
not mine. In fad., none of the four
hubcaps in that car part graveyard
are mint;.

I should give up and v,<> home,
but the more time I invest, in the
hunt, the more determined I am to
find that stupid hubcap.

Heading Up toward Morn'; Av
e/iue, I finally see it Yup, it's /i
Volkswagen, It's filthy and It's
mine.

I stick it in the trunk and drive
home, trying not to touch the
.steering wheel, or anything else,
with rny dirty hands.

Sound like a big fuss for just u
hubcap? In retrospect, it was, espe-
cially considering I lost the left
front one the very next night driv-
ing home on Route 22. I wasn't
about to go back for that one.

P.S. The Cedarbrook chasm has
been filled since my late-night es-
capade.

4Fat rage'
defense: No
jury would
convict her

I was horrified when a man
opened Ore on a crowded Long Is.
land Railroad train. His lawyer re
ivntly announced the "black rage"
defense, which he hopes will pave
the way for an insanity plea. The
man "snapped" because he had
been the victim of discrimination
for years.

It makes sense. When peqplje
make you feel inferior day alter
day, don't you have the right ti>
strike back? Shouldn't someone bo
held responsible for your pain? In
fact. I'm working on a "fat rage "
defense, based on my experiences
with:

• My childhood friends, who in
HHS2, put me in a "fat machine"
they had invented. The "machine"
was a shed into which was fed a
hose attached to a hot water faucet
I was wrapped in plastic and
squirted for an hour, the theory
being that the hot water would
melt the fat. I emerged wet and
still fat, much to their dismay. Wo
laugh about it years later, but the
memory still stings.

• Every little old lady who has
ever grabbed me in Pathmark arjd
told me I shouldn't be putting junk
into my cart because I'm "way too
fat." I can almost (not quite) toler-
ate this from someone I know, but
when a stranger does it, I'm angry,
especially If there is a cigarette
clutched in her bony little hand.

• The sylph-like creatures in a
local gym who tried to control their
mirth when I asked about an exer-
cise plan. They told me haughtily I
would need a special release from
my doctor so they wouldn't be held
liable if I dropped dead. Though 1
understood their reasoning, I was
hurt by their ridicule.

• Every obnoxious guy who ever
wolf-whistled sarcastically or made
loud comments about my weight,
humiliating me in front of my
friends, who did not say a word,
because they knew a "scone"
would make me feel even worse.
Instead, we sat In embarrassed si
lence, wishing we were somewhere,
anywhere else.

• The parents, family and/or
friends who cooked mountains of
food in anticipation of my visit and
then wailed until dinner was over
to berate me about my weight.

• The doctor who tried to give
me tranquilizers to stop me from
eating, but never told me what
they were until I fell asleep behind
the wheel of rny car on a trip to
Connecticut Add the other doctor
who, without knowing anything
about my personality, tried to 1XT
•uade me to take lithium (or was it
Ubrium?) to cairn me. Trouble is, 1
eat more when I'm relaxed.

• The employer who (Ix'fore it
was fashionable to sue) told mo I
had all the "right stuff" to be a
receptionist, but he needed a th,in
person who would look good He
lured a dun willed, incompetent,
gum chewing twit but she
looked terrific,

Add to the list all those who
think the feelings In a fat perspn
are too deep beneath layers of Hub
to matter, all those who think a (at
person1'; ears can't, hear insults, all
those wiio think a flat person
doesn't know they're fat, and nil
those who think a (iii person Is a
walking joke

And yet, I COllld never use the
"fiii rage" defense, l like to think
I'm not capable of tin- hatred II
would take to kill anyone, I'm try
m/: to ixiiiit out that there are do
brent kinds of prejudice, ail of
them evil.

Those who say liit discrimination
isn't as bad ;is color discrimination
are dead wrong, Any prejudice thai
lessens a person's self-esteem and
diminishes his/her quality of lifers
Wrong, Almost everyone has, iit
one time or another, been the vie
lirn of some sort of prejudice, be It
based on religion, color or appear
ance,

But in spite of the hatefulness of
prejudice, the fat rage and black
rage defenses are not valid. Rising
above the rage is what separates
the civilized person from the
Yahoo the sane from the insane
Transcending the demeaning ef-
fects of prejudice is what enables
ur to maintain our dignity.
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Community life
S E N I O R S

AAKP Chapter 4144
Events planned by South Plainfieki Chapter4144, American

Association Of Retired Persons:
March 2(> - Bus trip to Crystal Palace in Glen Mills, Pa., for

lunch and Las Vegas-style revue Berlin, Bernstein and ttte
lihics.

April 23 - Lunch and the- Al Jolson tribute Joley at Sea-
sons, Great Gorge, Venion. A fund raiser for Caring and Shar-
ing.

May 23 Bus trip to Bronson, Mo. Qjst of $815, double
occupancy, covers bus fare, hotel accornodations, entry to
shows, and more. Return date is May 81. The trip is almost
sold out.

June 18 - Trip to Peddlers Village, Pa. for lunch, a mule
ride along the river, and browsing and shopping in the village.

Aug. 10 — Paramont Hotel in the Catskills for swimming,
golf, shows and hospitality. Double occupancy is $290. The trip
is almost sold out.

For trip information or reservations, call Grace at 753-1564.

Adult Sch(Kil Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School offers the following ser-

vices to residents GO and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and recre-

ational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion
for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance
and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors can
receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals, therapy
and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week before the
ride is needed.

For more information, call 754-1047.

Tri-County Seniors
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties. 450 New Market Rd. in Piscat-
away. Anyone 55 and older is welcome. Cards games, pool,
darts and bocce are offered daily. All activities take place at
the center unless otherwise noted. The schedule is:

Tuesdays: Square dancing. 10-noon: pinochle. 12:30 p.m.;
cards, bridge and Mah-Jongg, 1 p.m.

Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving, 10-noon; ballroom
and social dancing, 1-3 p.m.

Fridays: Line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
The Tri-County Seniors have scheduled these trips which

are open to the public:
April 18-22 - The Villa Roma resort hotel in the Catskills

town of Calicoon, N.Y.; $275 per person, double. A S50 deposit
per person is required to reserve rooms

For information, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

Rumpled detective
makes a good read
By KENNETH MORGAN
SPECIAL TO THE REPORTER

As you can tell from recent col-
umns. I've been reading a lot of
mysteries lately. This review is of
a new mystery I've read featur-
ing a very familiar detective The
unusual thing is that he's famil-
iar from television, not books.

I'm referring to Lt. Oolumbo,
the mam character in the new
book, Columbo The Grassy
Knoll by William Harrington.

'Hie plot is fairly straightfor-
ward: a noted television talk
show host, with a fair number of
enemies, is murdered and rum-
pled and deferential Lt. Oolumbo
is assigned to the ease. l i ke the
stories in the TV series, this
story is not a "whodunit" but a
"howzecatchem" tNo, l didn't just
invent ;he term). By that, I mean
we know who the murderer is
from the very beginning' The
suspense cornea from trying to
figure out how Columbo will
catch tin1 killer, whom. In ac
cordance with natural law, l
won't reveal here

However, there is an element
of mystery in the book. The kill
er'S motives remain shadowy for
most of the book, but there is a
bigger mystery The host, on a
future sliow, was set to make a
Stunning revelation about the
Kennedy assassination in UHM.
Thus, Columbo finds himself
working on another question:
Who Wiled JFK?

While the book's plot, partieu
larlv the climax, could have U r n

better, Harrington does very
with the character Of Columbo.
made famous by actor Peter
Falk. It's very easy to imagine
Falk saying Qotumbo's lines in
the book, and the author does
well representing Coiumbo's
seemingly inept, yet truly percep-
tive personality. And, of course,
all of the standard Columbo ref-
erences are included (the rain-
coat, the cigar, his oft-referred to
but never seen wifeV

All in all. 1 thought this was a
pretty good ixxik. and l recom-
mend it. Actually, this might
start a trend: T.V, detectives get
ting their own series of novels.

• • •
A children's craft program will

bo held 4-5 p i " Friday in the
library. The program is for chil-
dren (MO years old Registration
is required

Another program featuring
Chef Paul Rodriguea will bo hold
7:30 p.m. Friday in the library.
Chef Rodriguea will demonstrate
how to cut fancy fruits and veg-
etables. Space is limited so please
register Bring a paring knife and
cutting board,

The library will hold B story-
time and craft program for chil-
dren 3*8 years old H a.m. 'l\ies
day 2!) and 1 p•»•>. March 30. Reg
istnition is required.

Family picture
area school of
. The School Of Contemporary

•Dance and Theatre, in conjunction
with Colorcrafl Photographers, will
sponsor a "Family Day" April 10.
• The school will offer family por-
trnit sessions which include a 10-
hy-13 inch professional wall por-
trait for $19.05. All portraits will be
ready for Mother's Day.
,' A portion of the proceeds will be
donated to the Contempo dance
company. All pictures are being
scheduled by appointment only,

Two happy 'space campers'
Borough boys get a taste
of astronauts' lifestyle
By KEN ANTHONY II
THE KKPOKTER

Every child, at some point in his
or her life, dreams of being an as-
tronaut, piloting a space shuttle on
some exotic mission, or guiding
fellow explorers from mission con-
trol.

For borough residents Jonathan
BoffUck, 10, and Willie Humber, 9,
the dream became reality — sort
of.

The two elementary school stu-
dents recently returned from a trip
to the Space and Rrjcket Center in
Huntsville, Ala., where the partici-
pated in the popular Space Camp
and learned about space and rock-
ets. This was Jonathan's second
year attending the camp and Wil-
lie's first.

Both boys agree: "It was good."
While staying at the center, the

boys participated in space-themed
experiments and activities,
Jonathan said.

Although they usually had famil-
iar food like pancakes, salads,
sandwiches, roast beef, and pizza to
eat, now "sometimes they would
give us a sample of the freeze
dned foods astronauts eat in
space." he said.

"We ate our meals in the Space
and Rocket Museum, a rocket park
where the activities took place."
said Willie.

A highlight of the Space and
Rocket Museum is a fragment of
Skylab. the first manned space sta-
tion m orbit Jonathan said. Tr.e
lab crashed to Earth in the 1970s

Ail old Gemini orbitor is also or.
display in the museum, the boys
said. Viators car. see the bottom of

the craft is still charred from the
heat of re-entering the Earth's at-
omsphere, they said.

"Now they use ceramic, heat
proof tiles which can withstand the
incredible heat from re-entry,"
Jonathan explained, showing off a
bit of the knowledge the boys
picked up during their adventure.

"The space shuttle is the only
spacecraft that can be reused be-
cause of the tiles on the bottom,"
Willie added.

The two also learned the entire
launch cycle of the space shuttles,
beginning with liftoff all the way to
orbit.

"The space program is improv-
ing a lot," said Jonathan. "Last
year I learned a little, but this year
I have learned more because of the
improvements."

Their Space Camp insructors
also spoke of the multi-million dol-
lar Hubble space telescope and its
practical uses in space.

Twelve children took part in the
camp this year, the boys said. Six
learned about mission control by
being stationed there, and six
learned about the orbiter shuttle.

"Last year, we got a chance to
play both roles." Jonathan said.
"For a week one group would be
mission control and the other
would be in the orbiter. Then we
would switch for the second week.
This time, we did not do this."

'If any kids want to be an as-
tronaut when they grow up. space
camp will be a boost." said
Jonathan. "In school, we didn't
learn about the SRB (Solid Rocket
Boosters.) and how the shuttle

I Weddings & engagements

Miss D'AHacco
and Mr. Pierce
engaged to wed

Announcement has been niade
of the engagement at Chnstina M.
D'Ailacco and Jeffrey A. Pierce.
both of Bear, DeL

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Mariann and Hank D'Allacco.
fanner South Plainfield residents
now living m Middlesex. The bnde-
groom-to-be is the son of Barbara
and Jim Pierce of Aston. Pa.

Miss D'Allaeco is a specialist on a
business re-engineering project
team at Zeneca Inc. in Wilmington.
Del. She graduated from South
Plainfield High School in 1984 and
received a bachelor's degree in
chemical engineering from Cornell
University in 1988.

Her fiance is a microbiologist
with Zeneca in Wilmington. The
younger Mr. Pierce graduated from
the Salesianum School in Wilming-
ton arid received a bachelor's de-

JEFFREY PIERCE
and CHRISTINA D'ALLACCO

gree in microbiology from Pennsyl-
vania State University.

A September 1995 wedding is
planned.

GEORGE PACCIELLOTHE REPORTER

William Humber. 9, and Jonathan Bostick, 10, suit up to coi>
tinue the studies they began in Space Camp.

Miss Henry
is bride-to-be
of Mr. Steup

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Henry of
South Plainfield have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Catherine Henry and Edward R.
Steup of Piscataway, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward W. Steup Jr., Pis-
cataway.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
South Plainfield High School, and
received a bachelor of science in
computer science from William
Paterson College in 1993. She
works as a software developer for
AT&T in Piscataway.

Her fiance is a graduate of Pisca-
taway High School. In 1988, he
graduated from East Stroudsburg
University with a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in exercise physiology
and a master's degree in cardiac

Ms. Lucas to wed Mr. Gomes
An October wedding is being

planned by Paula Lucas of Clark
lane and Frank Gomes of North
Plainfield.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Mr, Mid Mrs. Paul Lucas, also of
Clark Lane. The bridegroom-to-be
is the son of Hilda Gomes of Pisca-
tawav and the late Benjamin
Gomes.

Miss Lucas was most recently an

Ms. Sweatman, Mr. Kudrick
will marry in June ceremony

day to benefit
dance, theater
and will be taken at the studio, lo-
cated at 11!) Hamilton Blvd., South
Plainfield.

For more information, call 757-
7373.

Discovery Zone opening
The Discovery Zone will cel-

ebrate its grand opening 10 a.m.
Saturday in its new Middlesex Mall
location.

The facility is an indoor activity
center foi -hildren.

Jennifer Sweatman. the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Sweatman
of Edison, is engaged to be married
to John W. Kudrick, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kudrick of Morris
Avenue.

The bride-to-be is an executive
health care recruiter with the Shi-
frin Fischer Group Inc. Miss
Sweatman graduated from John P.
Stevens High School. Edison, and

received a bachelor's degree in
management science from Kean
College.

Her fiance is studying for a de-
gree in chiropractic from the Life
Chiropractic College in Marietta.
Ga. The younger Mi". Kudrick. who
graduated from South Plainfield
High School, received a bachelor's
degree in environmental science
from Cook College.

A June wedding is planned.

Church to host country dance
Our Lady of Czestochowa's

Holy Name and Rosary Society
will host a country and Western
dance 7:30 p.m. April 16 in the
church hall.

The Sage Band will provide

music. A hot and cold buffet will
be available. Cost is $15 per per-
son. Make your reservations
early to guarantee a good seat.

For more information, call Isa-
belle at 561-6367.

EDWARD STEUP and
CATHERINE HENRY *

rehabilitation. He is a cardiovascu-
lar technician at Beth Israel Medi-
cal Center in Newark.

They plan an October wedding,,

Getting your Milestones in Reporter

accounts coordinator with Com-
monweath Media in Westfield A
1983 graduate of South Plainfield
High School, she also graduated
from Middlesex County College
and from the European Academy
of Cosmetology in Union.

Her fiance is a vice president of
the Caipet Showcase store in Mid-
dlesex. Mr. Gomes graduated from
Piscataway High School in 1983.

The South Plainfield Reporter
will print announcements of com-
munity events, weddings, engage-
ments, anniversaries, academic
achievements, military honors, etc.

Photographs may accompany
submissions. Faces in pictures
should be at least the size of a
dirne.

If you would like your photo re-
turned, you need to send us a se:lf-
addressed, stamped envelope.

To send us your Milestones, our
address is:

The South Plainfield Reporter,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876.

For more information, call editor
Evelyn Hall at 722-3000, ext. 6303'.

Yo!
My name is Moe

and I'm here to say
I like D.A.R.E. in a special way

We learned to say nope to dope.

Don't be a bum.
be a plum.

People ain't gonna like ya
if you do dope.

So just say "Nope!"
JUST SAY "NOPE!"

— Jessie Spayder

The author is a fifth-grader at Roosevelt School and a graduate of the
South Plainfield Police Department's Drug Awareness ami Resistance
Program. Jessie's poem won a contest for the best DA.R.E. essay: Each
week, The South Plainfield Reporter will print a winning essay by a
borough D.A.R.E. graduate.
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Obituaries Area classes plan upcoming reunions
Tillie Stopera Niemczyk, 80
Worked at drv cleaners and a factory

Tillie R. Stopera Niemczyk. 80,
who worked at a dry cleaning store
and in a factor,", died March 18,
1994 at Bayshore Community Hos-
pital, Holmdel.

Mrs. Niemczyk was born in To-
ledo, Ohio, and lived in Linden as
a child. She resided in South Plain-
field from 1938 until she moved to
Piscataway in 1943; she later lived
in Iselin and since 1981 in
Matawan.

She handled customers at the
front counter of the former Taft
Dry Cleaners in Plainfield for five
years during the 1950s. Mrs. Niem-
czyk joined Design & Molding Ser-
vices in Piscataway in 1965 and
was an inspector when she retired
in 1975.

A life member of the Polish Na-
tional Home on New Market Av-
enue. Mrs. Niemczyk belonged to
the Cheesequake Senior Citizens
Club in Old Bridge and formerly

was a member of the Isohn Senior
Citizens Club. She uiis a parishio-
ner of Our Lady of Czestochowa
Roman Catholic Church,

Her husband, Raymond V. Ni-
emczyk. died in 1987.

Surviving are three sons. Robert
J. Niemczyk of Oklahoma City,
Okla., Ronald J. Niemczyk of Gran-
ford, and Raymond J. Niemczyk of
Bloomsbury; nine grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren; four sis-
ters, Stella Cosmoski of Colorado
Springs. Colo., Gertrude Niemczyk
of South Plainfield, Dorothy
Vaughn of Marietta, Ga.. and So-
phie Vilios of Englishtown; and a
brother. Walter Stopera of Lake-
hurst.

A funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day at Our Lady of Czestochowa
Church, following services at the
McCriskin Home for Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to a charity of your
choice.

Frank McGarr, 70
Formerly a South Plainfield resident

Frank McGarr. 70, a former resi-
dent of this community, died
March 10, 1994 at his home in
Nanticoke, Pa,

Mr. McGarr was bom in Newark
and lived in South Plainfield be-
fore moving to Nanticoke nearly 20
years ago. He held membership in
Dunellen Post 119, American Le-
gion, and also in a Veterans of For-
eign Wars post in Edison.

Survivors include his wife.
Frances Zelasny White McGarr, a
son, Frank McGarr of Miami

Beach. Fla.; seven stepsons. Ed-
ward White of Bound Brook.
Michael White of Manchester
Township, Joseph White and Ste-
phen White, both of Dunellen.
Frank White in Pennsylvania, Tho-
mas White of Piscataway. and
David White of Bloomsbury: three
stepdaughters. Ann Yotter and
Barbara Station, both in Pennsyl-
vania, and Joan Donnelson of Pis-
cataway, and 23 grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered
March 14 in Nanticoke.

Reunion listings include name of
school, reunion class and date, re-
union site If known, and contact.

Caiteret US
1964 - July 30; 1984 - Oct. 8.

Reunion. P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-
town, N.J. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

» * *
Cedar Ridge US Old Bridge
1974 - Juno 25; 1984 — April 15,
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-
town. N.J. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

• * *

Cr.mford US
1974 - Oct 1. Reunion, P.O. Box

1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07724: ($m
22-CLASS.

• * •
Edison HS

1964 - April 9; 1969 - July SO,
1974 - Oct 8. Reunion, P.O. Box
1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07724; (.8001
22-CLASS.

• • «
Franklin HS

1984 - April 16, 1994. Reunion.
P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown, N.J.
07724; S0O-22-CLASS.

* • #
Highland Park HS

1944 - May 21. Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338. Eatontown, N.J. 07724:
(800) 22-CLASS.

1974 - Nov. 26. 1994. Reunions
Unlimited Inc.. P.O. Box 150, En-
glishtown. N.J. 07726; 780-8364.

1944 - April 9. Reunion. P.O.
Box 133S. Eatontown, N J. 07724.
(8001 22-CLASS.

* • *
Arthur L. Johnson Regional HS.
Clark

1974 - Aug. 20 Reunion. P.O.
Box 1338. Eatontown, X.J. 07724:

Reunions

(800) 22-CLASS.
• * »

John F. Kennedy Memorial US,
Iselin

1969 - Nov. 26, 1974 Oct. 8,
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-
town, N.J. 07724; (800) 22-C1ASS.

• • •

Madison Central HS. Old Bridge
1964 - July •»; 1984 Nov. 12, K*-
unton, P.O. Box 1338. Eatontown,
NJ. 07724: (800) 2&CLASS.

• • •

New Brunswick HS
1954 - Oct. 15; 1959 - Oct 15.

Reunion. P.O, Hox 1338. Eaton-
town. N.J. 07724; 000) 22-CLASS.

• • •

North Brunswick HS
1984 - July 23. Reunion. P.O.

Box 1338. Eatontown, N.J. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

* • »

Pisoataway HS
1964 - Aug. 6; 1974 - Nov. 26.

1984 _ July 23, Reunion, P.O. Box
1338, Eatontown. N.J. 07724: 000)
22-CLASS

• * •

PLiinfield HS
1939 - Aug. 30; 1969 Oct 14.

Reunion. P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-
towa, N.J. 07724; $001 22-CLASS.

« « *

Rahway HS
1964 - Oct 15, Reunion. P.O.

Box 1338. Eatontown, N.J. 07724:
900) 22-CLASS.

Ridgo HS, Basking Ridge
1974 - Oct. 7. Kathleen Dennian

Baker. 5021 Innisvale Drive, Fair
fax Station, Va., 22039 (703) 250-
1815.

• * •

Sayreville war Memorial u s
1974 NOV. 2(i; 1984 Oct. 22,

Reunion. P.O. Box 1338, Eaton
town. N.J. 07721; (800) 22 01 ASS

• • •

S c o t c h H a m s I 'a immil l IIS

1971 May 13; 1981 May 21,
Reunion. P.O Hox 1338. Baton
town. N J. 07724; (8001 22-CLASS,

• • •

Somorvillo HS
1974 Nov. 25; 1983 May 21;

1984 July 23; Reunion. P.O. Box
1338. Eatontown, N.J. 07721. (800)
22 CLASS.

• • •

South Hnmswii-k HS
Monniouth Junction

1984 Now 25. Reunion. P.O.
Box 1338. Eatontown, N.J. 07724;
000) 22-CLASS,

• • •

South Plainfield HS
1985 March 11, 1995, Reunion,

P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown, N . l .
07724: (800) 22-CLASS

• • •

South River HS

1969 Nov. 25, Reunion, P<O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, N.J. 07721;
1800) 22-CLASS John P. Stevens
IIS, Edison

1974 Nov. 2(i, 1981 Oct." 8,
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Kiton
town. N.J. 07721; (800) 22-CLASS. ,

Watohung Hills Regional us, War-
ren

1974 July !), Reunion, l'.o.
Box 1338, Ealontown, N J. 07724;
(800)22 (MASS.

• • •

Westfleld us
1969 Oct 8, Reunion, l'.o.

Box 1338. Eatontown, N.J. 0772$
(800) 22 Cl ASS.

• • •

Woodliinlf;i- I I S

1979 Aug. 13; 1984 Nov. 2lj,
Reunion, P.O Box 1338, Eaton
town. N.J. 07724; (800) 22 I'lASS.

Rose Marie Millar, 45
Mother and sisters live in boroush

Rose Marie Gatewood Millar, 45.
died Monday, March 21. 1994 at
her home in Idaho Falls, Idaho.

Mrs. Millar was born in Fort
Benning, Ga., and lived in West-
field and South Plainfield, as well
as Groton, Conn.; Idaho Falls,
Idaho; Grand Forks, N.D.; and
Morgantown, W.Va., before moving
back to Idaho Falls in August 1993.

She was employed as a secretary
and bookkeeper for the Argon Co.
and EG&G Co. of Idaho Falls. She
had also worked for many years as
a dental assistant for various den-
tal offices in Idaho.

Mrs. Millar had attended many
colleges and universities and had
taken some post-grauuate courses.

She was active as a volunteer
with the Brownie Scouts and vari-
ous school reading programs in
Idaho Falls.

Her father, Walter Gatewood
died in 1984. A sister, Dr. Susan
Vincent, died in 1991.

Surviving are her husband, Gary
Millar; a son, Jeffrey, and a daugh-
ter, Darcie, both at home; her

mother. Ottilie Gatewood of South
Plainfield; two sisters, Lois Fulton,
of South Plainfield and June Cara-
van of Brick; a brother. Dear. Gate-
wood of Modesto. Calif.: and many
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 11
a.m. tomorrow at McCriskin Horr.e
for Funerals, 2425 Plainfield Ave..
South Plainfield. Interment will
follow in Hillside Cemetery. There
are no calling hours.

Memorial donations may be
made to the Good Samaritan. Hos-
pice, 840 E. EJva. Idaho Falls, ED
83401.

James W Conroy Funeral Home
Conro\-Hunter

Trusted Names in Funeral Service Since 1949"
756-2800

2456 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield. NJ
Robert Hunter Jr.
Owner-Mama'

FORE THOUGHT Funeral I

1 9 3 3 - 1 9 9 1

Y E A R S O F
S E I I S I I I ' "

S E B V I C

Sheenan
Funeral Home

SHEENAN
FUNERAL HOME
Sensitive Service Since 1933

233 Dunellen Avenue
Dunellen, New Jersey 08812
Telephone (908) 968-4227

Raymond J. Sheenan
1908-1987 Thomas E. Sheenan

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now For
Spring Installations

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound BiooK Rd , (Rt 28 near Acme)

Middlesex NJ
Open Seven Days

Evenirvgs by Appi.

When wortU *rt not enough,

let f l o w n •prwk. for you.

Complete (election of Clown «

planta & fruit baaketa

for «ny oora»km.

HOSKIWm drhnr imikt
A Gift Shop

McCriskin
Home for Funerals

2425 PLAINFIELD AVENLE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NL

561-8000

RICHARD W. McCRISKIN Ptei Mgr.

WILLIAM C. McCRISKIN, V Pres -Or.

Middlesex
Funeral Home

968-3377
JGHT

FUWIWAl W.ANNIWO

Piscataway
Funeral Home

968-2828
Walter &. Robert Rajca

funeral Directors, Managers
A Family of Funeral Services

for Over 45 Years

Middlesex County Places of Worship

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-1550-W
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OP NEW JERSEY

•TO FRANK WOLOSlANSKi. ms heirs, devisees arvd
personal representatives a^a h l* . ttw ** ""Y ° * t t > e i r

successors in right title and interest MRS FRANK
WOLOSlANSKi. hii wrte. ana tne State of New Jer»ey

You are hereby summoned ana required to serve
upon Freundtich & Reisen. Plaintiff s Attorneys, wnose
address is 159 Millbum Avenue. Millbum. New Jersey
07041. an answer to tne Amended Complaint filed in a
civil action in which Joseph Merota and Leona Merola
are plaintiffs and Frank WotosujnsKi, et •!., are defen-
dants pending in the Suoenor Court of New Jersey
within 45 days after March 24 1994 exdu«fv« ot *uch
date, tf you fail to do so. judgment by detautt may t>e
rendered against you for the relief demanded m the
complaint You shall file your answer and proof of
service m duplicate wrth the Oenx of the Supenof
C O J I Foreclosure Section. PO. Bo* 971. Trenton,
Ne« Jersey 08625. in accordance with the rutei of
Crvil Practice and Procedure You are further advised
that if you are unable to obtain an attorney you may
communicate wrth the Lawye' Referral Service of the
County of Venue and that rf you cannot afford an
attorney you msy communicate wrth the Legal Ser-
vices off'Ce of the County o* venue. The names and
telephone numbers of sucn agenctes are as follows:
Lawyer Referral Service '908) 82&-0054. .908)

494-2929
Legal Services (908} 249-7600

The action has been mstituted for the purpose of
foreclosing a tax sale certificate No. 559 dated Sep-
tember 14. 1934 made by Edward M. Ten Eyck, Sr..
Collector of Taxes of the Borough of Sooth PlalnWd.
County of Middlesex ana State of New Jersey to Bor-
ough of South Plainfield and coven real estate lo-
cated in the Borough of South Plainfietd, County of
M-dd!ese* and State of New Jersey known as Block
M. LO1 52-56. currently known as Block 345. Lot 17, as
shown on tne Tax Assessment Map and Tax Dupt«*te
ot the Borough o! South Piainfieid.

You and eacn of you are made defendant! in the
above entitled action because you have or may claim
to have some right Mie I n or other interest affecting
the real estate being foreclosed, by virtue of owner-
ship, inheritance, descent intestacy, devise, dower,
courtesy: mortgage aeefl or conveyance, entry of
judgment or other legal ot lawful right The nature of
such possible claim and the reason that you and each
ot you are totned as deiendants is set forth wtth
particularity in the complaint, a copy of which will be
furnished you upon request addressed to the at-
torneys *or the plaintiffs at the above mentioned ad-
dress

DONALD F PHELAN
Clerk of the Superior Court

$30 61 R114 1 * Mar 24. 1994

To Advertise
InT^e
Reporter
Call

(908) 722-3000
Ext 6100

Did you know it only costs $10.00 per wk.
to advertise your religious service

schedule in this directory?
Call Russell at
908-722-3000,

Ext. 6256 today!

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

1750 Cedarwood Dr 752-4434
Harry N. Johnson, Pastor

9 I 5 AM • Sunda> School

10 45 AM - Sunday Morning Worship

fi JO PM Evrning Service

v-.-d 7 30 PM Evening Fraycr Service

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Dayca/e • Ages I through 5 yea/s

Ornentary School, grade* 1 -8

Hr^i School, grarfei 9-1Z

'fetuchen Assembly
enm OF *o« i WWTUAH »vt Of f f w t f i

'o nut*MCTUCKN• *jmm "

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor

Sun. School, all ages - 9:45

Worship - 11 am. 6 pm

Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM

Auxiliary Ministries (or all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities

Day Spring Child Car* - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8TH - S49-78S4

Come Worship With Ijs

Freedom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oaktree Rd. A Mlnebrook Rd.

Brunswick-Edison Bowri-O-Mat

Sunday School: tao •m-10:30 im
Sunday WonNp: 10*5 »m-i2 Noon

TuMday. BC* Study
7a0pnv4pm

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

i i 9 Mercer S i . P.O. Boi 6166.

Sridgewater. NJ . GB8O7
Pt>on« #! 526-43JO

Jjme» £. Doctory. Pfttor

Sunday

I » P milt*reuowi*t»
f T 5 Iff* t̂ HV#»C H i t HifjfX.

10 U am rtJtm.1 *OWV«» MSflCf
'. 'A V 1st SLMDAT . COMWSMtOM %CRf<E

% VJ% M V *OU?H WWSTRf W E ' '•'.

Wednesday
' r. ', x t ~ » « ( • . " , : . '

Friday

r x pr* mit*ctnw »»««

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

Child Care Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbndgo Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101
Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pador

Rev. Lucia Jackson

Associate In Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am

ReHgtoua Education Classes 10:45 am

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphvilte Rd.

Piscataway, 981 -1588
Bill Undeman, PASTOR

Through the Life, Death and

Resurrection of his son, God

has encircled the world with

an atmosphere of Grace which

is as Real as the air we

breathe. We Invite you to expe-

rience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)

Sat 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sal I \ A M

We welcome guests to our

fellowship lunch after churchl

'f/1'Of/ntMiiiy l/iv
i'»/<'/•fnxU'iiiy {/'ox/n-f

In liftficaftte'

"JBSUS IS LOW1

(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St
Pastor Russell Haitch

• Sunday Morning Wonhip .* 10:30 AM

• Church School & AdtM Mil..

Study Sund«y« «t 9 AM

• Tue»d«y Evening Pr»t«« &

Worship r>erv».» a! 7 PM

For more information please roll:

545-4939

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 P.M.

Sunday 8:30 A.M. - 11 A.M.
Dally Masses

Monday thru Friday - 8 A.M.
During Lent-Sat. 8:30 A.M.

Confession* Saturday 3:30-4:30 P.M.

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 54S-2463
Come Orow wtlh God's LoocAnd Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP • 5:30 PJf.
SUNDAY WORSHIP-10:30 A.M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES - 9:00 KM.
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor

Nursery Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M2*uchen, NJ

Sunday Masses

7:30. 9. 10:30. 12:00

•a Mattes: Sat. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sat. 1-2 PM and

after 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

Foi All /.ges 9:15 AM

Sunday Morning

Worship 11 AM

l A / J THE FIRST
S f i l t " BAPTIST CHURCH
jjjy 3 ? ^ L OF SOUTH PlAINritLU

IF •• Hcmnt South P/jinfic/rt

since 1792

An Intimate Family of Faith

Gathered far Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others

Come am) Join Our Famil/

Sunday School 9:30 a m
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.n< •

•Child Care Provide0

201 HAMILTON BLVD.

Phone: 908-753-2382

P.islor Dennis O'Neil

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God *nd Neighbor

At A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard 0. Blake, minister

Offlc* * Information 2- .7349

Worship « Sunday School 9:30 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

WMlwnrf Maiut :

SalSPM4 r PM:Sun 7)0 AM t « AM
I 10.30 AM t I I NOON

Oally Mattes Mon f rt 7 AM 1 • 10 AM
Saturday: 130 AM

Cnrtmlewi Saturday
11 Am to Noon I Attar 7 PM Mast
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Middle school top magazine sellers earn pizza party
Sight middle school students

were honored for their outstanding
Iliii is in the South Plainllcld

Middle School student council's
mnual magazine sale.

I'l/zena Uno on Stolton Road in
South Plalnlleld was transformed
nilii ;< scene Irotn "lifestyles of the
rich and famous" as a chauffeurod
itrelch limo deposited the tup sell

(•is for a private feast, The honor-
ees included Molinda Afjostino,
Matt Kravetsky, MeliSBSB Krynski,
Stephanie Magura, Jennifer Ot-
lowski, Anthony PadflCO, Diane
Kinf.el, and Brad Tierney.

Alter indulging in all the pizza
i hey wanted, each student was
chauffeured. homo. As part of the
award program, Robert Doggett re-
lin<|ui.shed his position as principal
lo seventh grader Gloria Osley for
the day. He also accompanied the
sUtdentS with student council ad-
visers Mrs. Maus, Mr. Limyansky,
Mr. Sammons, and Mrs. Tierney.
The monies raised in the magazine
„-<!(• will help to offset the cost of
i he eighth-grade Washington, D.C.
trip.

* » •
The wonders of nature were just

,i touch away as the children of
Ilooscvelt School were introduced
ti> the world of animals by "Touch
of Nature" show-owner Laura
Zelenka.

Mrs. Zelenka came with at least
17 of her different traveling animal
friends. Wlxile blending excitement
and surprise with care and under-
standing, Mrs. Zelenka walked up
and down the aisles between the
children with each animal.

Animals ranged from very tiny
(three newborn mice and a baby
snapper turtle) to medium ("Sonic"
the hedgehog and hissing cock-
roaches from Madagascar) to large

(a 26-year-old alligator) to extra
large (a very long python snake).

The python needed seven chil-
dren and Mrs. Zelenka to carry
him through the crowd.

As Mrs. Zelenka brought out
each animal, all children had the
opportunity to touch and pet it.
The pupils thank the Roosevelt
School Parent-Teacher Association
for sponsoring Mrs. Zelenka's visit.

• • *

John E. Riley elementary school
pupils held their fifth annual
Grandparents' Day Luncheon
March 17.

This tradition corresponds with
St. Patrick's Day in honor of the
Riley School namesake, Mr. John
E, Riley. Mr. Riley, a respected re-
tired South Plainfield educator, has
attended each year as a special
guest.

The Grandparents' Day Lunch-
eon is a special school-wide cel-
ebration of students and their
grandparents. Each of the more
than 300 students of the school are
permitted to invite their grandpar-
ents, free of charge, for an after-
noon of lunch and Irish-themed
student entertainment. The school
PTSO prepares and serves the
meals and pays for the event.

The pupils and teachers work to-
gether on the afternoon enter-
tainment. The event is always held
on or near St. Patrick's Day.

Every year, hundreds of grand-
parents attend the popular event.
While many live locally, other

grandparents travel from out of
state in order to attend. Students
are permitted to invite as many
grandparents as they wish.

The key of the event is cpxmd-
parents ... parents and other family
members are not invited. This is a
special afternoon set aside for the
students and their grandparents.
Following lunch and enter-
tainment, the grandparents are in-
vited to visit their grandchild's
Classroom, meet their teachers and
friends, and get a look at Riley
School.

Principal Anthony Sincavage de-
clares Grandparents' Day an of-
ficial "School Djlor Day." Pupils
and staff all attend wearing the
school colors of green and white.
This year's event is under the di-
rection of chairwoman Kim
Aboosamara, who has been work-
ing for months with her large staff
of parent volunteers.

The preparation is massive. The
PTSO plans, shops, prepares, and
serve:; a full luncheon for literally
hundreds of happy grandparents.
Each is also given a memento gift
of the event.

South Plainfield, and Riley
School in particular, is a very fam-
ily-oriented community. This spe-
cial event For grandparents
only! — is one of the many family/
school highlights of the school
year.

For more information call Mr.
Sincavage at 754-4620 during
school hours, or call Ms. Aboosa-
rnara at 754-2747 day or evening.

* * *
Dr. Barry G. Mills, a doctor of

optometry with Visual Technology
Applications in Philadelphia visited
Kennedy elementary school re-
cently to install the "VERA"' sys-
tem (Visual Efficiency Rating Ap-

At your service
DIANE MKTFUEHVTHE REPORTER

Rich Doerr and Mike English dish up some spaghetti and meatballs in the South Plainfield
High School cafeteria March 10. The Parent Teacher Organization's Parents' Committee
hosted the spaghetti dinner to raise funds for the school's annual Project Graduation pro-
gram.

Holy Week schedule set at Wesley United
Holy Week BervlCSB have been

announced at Wesley United Motlv
ixiist Church, 1500 Plainfield
Church.

All services take place at the
church except whore noted The
schedule;

Sunday Palm Sundny Service,
10:30 a.m. Rov. Clark David Cal
lender's sermon will be on "Tin'
Way of Sorrows."

Wednesday • Lenten day of
fluting, all day All arc Invited

Thursday, March 31 Holy

Thursday service and Upper Room
communion, 8 p.m.

Good Friday, April i — Tenebrae
service at First Baptist Church, 201
Hamilton Blvd.

Saturday. April '1 EftSter eve
prayer vigil, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. The
sniK'tuary will be open to the pub-
lic.

Easter Sunday. April 3 Com
inanity sunrise soiviiv at the ga-
tebo in Spring Uike Park, Plain
field Avenue, 8:30 a.m. Mr Cal
lender will give the sermon. Ham

Some first-graders dress in festive attire to celebrate Riley
school's Grandparents Day.

paratus).
The VERA system was devel-

oped by Visual Technology Ap-
plications (VTA). It is a tested and
proven method of school-based vi-
sion screening which detects learn-
in g-related vision problems that
are missed by the traditional visual
acuity test administered.

Visual Technology has made this
system available to South Plain-
field school district at no cost. Over
the next three months, the district
will determine the advantages
from using this system.

Fran Ryzoff, president of the
Board of Education, and Dr. Janet
Munger, district administrator,
were instrumental in bringing this
Visual Technology System into the
district.

The VERA system contains a se-
ries of instructional support guides
directed toward teachers, parents.
and school personnel which ex-

plain simple modifications of
school and home learning environ-
ments to better accommodate a
visually deficient child.

The connection between vision
problems and learning difficulties
has been proven. Vision skills may
be substandard in 15-20 percent of
elementary school children. More
than 50 percent of all children with
learning disabilities have substan-
dard visual skills. More than 70
percent of juvenile delinquents
tested have vision skill deficien-
cies.

* * •
Alice Abner, founder of Grand-

parents Need More Than A Hug,
will speak about issues for grand-
parents 1:15 p.m. Tuesday in the
South Plainfield Middle School
cafeteria.

Ms. Abner will point out benefits
grandparents are entitled to by law
in order to care for their grand-

children. The program is open to
parents as well as grandparents.
Refreshments will be served.

For more information, call 154-
4620, ext. 386.

=1: * *

Riley School's student council
recently sponsored a unique solu-
tion to the long winter's "blahs'' -r
"Summer in February."

The student council, under the
direction of adviser Sue Mariani,
declared Feb. 25 "Summer Day."
AH Riley students and staff were
encouraged to wear their brightest
summer clothes to chase away the
winter blues.

The school was alive with tropi-
cal print shirts, neon shorts, straw
hats, and sunglasses. Some daring
students wore swimsuits over their
clothing. The student council dis-
tributed leis to wear throughout
the day.

The cafeteria was decorated in a
beach motif. Students picnicked at
lunchtime amid umbrellas, san'd
chairs and beach balls. Popular
summer tunes, such as the Beach
Boys' "Wipe-out" and "Louie,
Louie" added to the summer at-
mosphere. During the indoor re-
cess, students played limbo and
other beach games..

* • . *

The Riley School PTSO spon-
sored a father-daughter - social
called "Date with Dad" Feb. 18 in
the school cafeteria. "-:

Under the direction of chair-
woman Iinda Dec, the girls ar}d
their fathers enjoyed an evening of
snacks, beverages and DJ-led
dancing. A mother-son social called
"Movin' with Mom" was also held
March 18. .- I

Shannon McGrath takes part
in D.C. presidential program

Shannon A. McGrath. a junior
at South Plainfield High School,
recently witnessed democracy in
action as a participant in the
Presidential Classroom 1994 Se-
nior High School Program in
Washington. D.C.

She joined 385 high school jun-
iors and seniors from 32 states,
Puerto Rico. Japan, and Hondu-
ras Feb. 19-26 as they met with
government leaders and officials
and learned about the democratic
process firsthand.

While in Washington, Miss
McGrath attended seminars at
the Department of Agriculture,
the Supreme Court, and other
federal agencies. She met with
Sen. Frank Lautenberg (D-N.J.)
and Rep. Bob Franks (B-New
Providence) and attended con-
gressional sessions, committee
hearings, and other events on
Capitol HilL

Other activities during the

SHANNON McGRATH

week included Cross/ire-like dis-

cussions on each branch of gov-

ernment and current issues, plus

visits to monuments, memorials,

and museums in the Washington
area.

Presidential Classroom partici- •_
pants represent the nation's best\
high school students. They must
meet grade-point-avetage re- •
quirements, be active-in school
or community organizations, and
obtain written approval from the-
school's principal to attend the
program.

Miss McGrath is an honors
student at SPHS and is active in
the marching band, performance
band, traveling choir, Engineer-
ing Club, Jerseymen, Future
Business Leaders of America,
and Spanish National Honor So-
ciety. She also studies ilute, pic-;
colo, and dance, and performs'
with a local dance troupe. .

She is a junior member of the
South Plainfield Volunteer Fire
Department and works two jobs
part-time. *. .

location: St. Stephen's Lutheran
Church, 3U5 Park Aye

Enster Sunday, April 3 — Easter
worship service, 10:30 a.m. with
Mr. Calender's sermon "One Foot
in Heaven." The chancel choir.
children's choristers, and bell choir
will perform under the direction of
Kathleen Fmnerty.

serving
stuffed pork
Saturday night

A dinner of stuffed pork chops
will be served 5-8 p.m. Saturday at
the Veterans of Foreign Wars post,
155 Front St. Cost is $5. For more
information, call 668-9405.

Girl Scouts invited to Kaleidoscope '94
Sunday. May 15 In the Student
Center at Union County College;
Cranl'ord.

Registration Is on ;» Brs1 come,
first served basis Admission is
$8.50 ix>r Girl Scout For more In-
formation, (."ill '.-*'.' 3'2'My

Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council Invites all Girl Scouts to
register (br Kaleidoscope "94, an m
teraotlve event planned as a tribute
to ethnic and cultural diversity.
The event will be 9 B.m.-3 |UH

STORY
The winner of our Best or Worst Snow Story is...

Jerry Slaven
of Somerville

Jerry wins lunch (or two at Jasper's and two movie passes courtesy
of General Cinema. Congratulations to Jerry!

JASPEflS
MRt. X6. Hillsborougtr526-5584

Spowor-dby

South Plainfield's
Family Album

Nowhere else can you get such complete and personal
attention to the community's milestones. Births. Deaths.
Engugcments, Weddings. School events. Local sports.

Promotions. Honors. Awards.

To order the South Plainfield Reporter, call

1-800-300-9321
Sign me up (or the South Plainfield Reporter at the cost of $25.00 for
the year, in-county delivery. • Payment enclosed. • Bill me.

Name.

Address.

Town — — — — — Zip

Send completed form to Circulation Department, Forbes Newspapers,
44 Veterans Memorial Dr., East, Somerville, NJ 08876

— Serving the Middlesex Area

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170

Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable

ISO Rt 206 South
Hiltsborough

526-5584
WE'LL OVERSEE EVERYTHING.

AND OVERLOOK NOTHING.
Want your affair lo be perfect? You've found

. the perfect place!
Al Embassy Suites our catering staff has

the e»perience and the expertise lo see
that your big day is'nt spoiled by little

disappointments. And that you
have as good a time .is your guests

We can help with music, flowers.
' photography, video and limosioe

services.
Your oul-ot-town guests will enjoy an all-suite

hotel, our complimentary cooked-to-order
breakfast and evening beverages.

i
(908)980-0500 sums*

ICETHEHOTE

121 Centennial Ave.
Piscauiway, NJ

Weddings Banquet*

At Parkside
141 Old York Cd. Bridgewatcr. NJ

A BcaWul "Parkade" « U i $ *Ui ncify decorated
bonquel roo« seaUng up to 200 people

• Outdoor codctal partje* on our patio
• Cu»lo» deftffed menu*
• Wedd*$ Pudt^M begjmiig al 437.95/pereon
• Ttie fimc Aomno qunMy you've known
for 11 vwra

908-725-0999 Showcre

21 Dlrtslon St.
N -J.

- Any Fine -
- Catered Event -

Specialist •Coda
l

fft
Ratpdaa • Rehaad Dimm & Slams

• CodkdPartie*

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ.

908-234-1235

Your Guide
to the

Perfect Wedding
Contact

Yole
at

722-3000, ext. 6257
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SPHS band will take their music abroad
V

Harrogate music festival
will get a visit from band

The South Plainfield High
Schcwl Band has been invited to
England at Easter to participate in
the 22nd Haxrogate International
Youth Music Festival.

The festival, which will be held
Saturday-April 6, will feature more
than 600 young musicians from the
United States, Canada, Croatia,
Russia. Hungary and Great Britain.

While at the festival, which is lo-
cated in the town of Harrogate in
North Yorkshire, the band will per-
form in the town's 1,200-seat Royal
Hall and the 2,000-seat Conference
Centre. Other highlights of the
week include an annual Easter Pa-
rade and a Big Band and Jazz
Night, in which the school's Jazz
Ensemble will perform. -

Band members will stay with
local host families in the Harrogate
area. In addition to performing.
they will also have the opportunity
to socialize with other festival par-
ticipants at a civic reception hosted
by the mayor of Harrogate and at a
cabaret/dance evening.

They will also have the op-
portunity to visit the sights in the
area. Harrogate developed into a
spa resort in 1571 and was espe-
cially popular during the Victorian
era. Beautiful reminders of the pe-
riod are evident such as the Royal
Pump Room Museum and the
Royal Baths Assembly Rooms,
built in 1897, where the Turkish
baths are still in operation. The
historic cities of York and Ripon
are nearby and will be visited.
Other places of interest include
Fountains Abbey, which is among
the finest 12th-century monastic
ruins to be found in Europe, situ-
ated in 100 acres of park land, and
stately homes such as Ripley Cas-
tle and Castle Howard.

The Harrogate International
Youth Music Festival is organized
by Concertworld (UK) Ltd.. based
in London The band's travel ar-
rangements are being handled by
Alex Landis of the Council for In-
ternational Contact in Brar.chville.

Drum Majors Christopher Dibiase and Mmberly Ahl.ind {m white) will lead South Plainfield High School Band members through.
their paces at the Harrogate International Youth Music Festival in England.

JENNIFER SANTORO

Miss Santoro
in Homecoming
competition

Jennifer Santoro of South
Plainfield has been named a fi-
nalist for New Jersey's Home-
coming Queen.

The state contest will be held
April 30-May 1 at the Clarion
Hotel in Mount LaureL Jennifer
is the daughter of Frank and
Patricia Santoro and was
crowned South Plainfield High
School's homecoming queen
Last fall.

The New Jersey winner will
receive a cash scholarship and
an all-expenses-paid trip to
America's Homecoming Queen
competition in California in
July. The national winner will
receive a cash scholarship and
an expenses-paid trip to Eu-
rope.

Workshop trains instructors
to teach aerobic exercises Let the good times roll

KEN ANTHONY II

Danoe Exer
ms Assodat

Aerobic exercise instructors can the one-cav works hor Teachir.t: i~> n f* .T 1 •,«. iv .. • j t t_ x J 1
receive training during a workshop experience*; not r̂ cessarj Sp«o i f e - B O p C LltC flOStS ltS t t f S t i n d O O r p l l O t O Car SHOW;
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday at the Rec- is limited. For registrar ir. o: rr.on? i \ ' i i I • i i i i • '
reatior. Department " gymnasium. irArr-a:: -...... : •=;: -A"R ,??IC OklllS . V p 1 11 OlltClOOr S11OW With tllC Teal th ing
1250MapleAve. The seminal is or-spor.sortr-r: ::.- °

said Roy Sperling, who runs the car shows for Be-
Bop. "When Be-Bop was m Jamesburg, they asked
me to run the shows."

This .was Kroozin Productions and Be-Bop's first
ever indoor car show, but said Mr. Mamakas, "we
will do this again, most likely in the summer."

"We have never done a picture show, the outdoor
ones are a full day's event," said Debbie Malgieri,
general manager of the cafe.

Be-Bop plans an outdoor car show Tuesday April
19 with car hop service for cruisers and a DJ.
Weather permitting, the shows will continue every
Tuesday.

Also on hand Sunday was a magician from
Magic by Westcraft. Magic will also be a regular
feature at the cafe 5-8 p.m. every Sunday and 6-9
p.m. in the summer.

Current and would-be instructors "-he S
will learn exercise, basic nutrition. Depar:
preventing injuries, and low-
impact/high-intensity aerobics in

Borough residents achieve
academic honors at colleges

David Hnatiuk of South Plain-
field was named to the dean's list
for the fall 1993 semester at Mon-
mouth College. West Long Branch.

* * •

Mark D. Temple of South Piain-
fleld was named to the dean's list

Send us
your news

Nearly every bit of news you see
on this page was submitted to 77ie
South Plainfield Reporter from
people in the borough.

You too can get your news in-
cluded on these pages. Send us re-
ports of community activities, your
children's accomplishments, your
promotions, awards or other recog-
nition.

Our address is: P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

For more information on how to
be included in the paper, call editor
Evelyn Hall at 722-3000, ext. 6306.

[ College news

. i

a j correct car snow.
•...• held its first indoor car
h pictures.
. : Brooklyn put on the
. m I.'arch 13. Categories

the wildest, nicest, and
people's choice, and best
tig i fourth place prizes

ut in a family type atmos-
>, )wner of Kroozin Pro
erent Kind of car show. "It
I think about how the past

because I liked old cars,"

Openings are still available
for family recreation trips

SAVE CASH!
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Attention Little League Moms & Dads - We
can supply you with everything you need
for your food concession stands - as well

as FREE Delivery. Call For Prices!

Reservations are now being ac-
cepted for family trips sponsored
by the South Plainfield Recreation
Commission:

Easter show at Radio City Music
Hall - Thursday, March 31. Cost is
$39 for residents, $43 for non-
residents, including an orchestra
seat. The bus leaves 5:30 p.m.

New Jersey Nets basketball at
Brendan Byrne Arena — Friday,
April 15 vs. Detroit. Cost is $16 for
residents. $20 for non-residents, in-
cluding a game ticket and a Nets

baseball cap. The bus leaves 6 p.m.
Philadelphia Phillies baseball at

Veteams Stadium — June 25 vs.
Atlanta. Cost is $16 for adult resi-
dents, $14 for child residents, and
$22 for non-residents, including
game admission. The bus leaves
4:30 p.m.

All trips leave from the Police
Athletic League lot at 1250 Maple
Ave. Round-trip bus transportation
is included. For more information
or reservations, call 754-9000, Ext.
253.

SomervllM»,"W UHU76
All entries mutt be received by Sat, April 2nd

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
"A Warehouse Of Savings"
CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

908-469-8401
VISA & MASTERCARD

HOW TO ENTER:
1. Clip out the coupon
7. Gueis the final results of the April 4th Yankee Game (OR in the

event of postponement the first game of the season)
3, Mail or drop off your entry to the address listed in the coupon.
4 In the event of more than 1 correct entry a drawing from all correct

entries will be made.
5. Winners will be notified by phone by 4/8/94.
6. Decision of the judge is final.
7. Employees of Forbes are not eligible.

Bel Musica comes to borough
in 'Grand Salute to Broadway'

The South Plainfield Cultural
Arts Commission will host a per-
formance by the widely acclaimed
Bel Musica ensemble April 17.

The show, "A Grand Salute to
Broadway" will begin 3 p.m. in the
Wesley Methodist Church audito-
rium. MaryAnn Kochut and Anita
Lepelstat, commission members,
are co-producing the event.

Bel Musica is a vocal ensemble
consisting of Florence Lazzeri, a
soprano, Don Sheasley, a baritone,
and accompanist Laura Paulman.
Their "Salute to Broadway" is a
nostalgic revue of favorite selec-
tions from the musical theater
scene from the early 1900s to cur-

rent hits on Broadway.
Ms. Lazzeri, a resident of Scotch

Plains, lias performed in concert at
Princeton, Fairleigh Dickinson and
Seton Hall universities. She has
also sung leading roles on the
opera and musical theater stage,
touring extensively from the
Catskills to the Caribbean.

She is the founder of Bel Musica,
and is dedicated to bringing the
best of opera and musical theater
to audiences through the New Jer-
sey/Metropolitan area.

Mr. Sheasley, a resident of Prin-
ceton, has appeared as actor and
director throughout the metropoli-
tan area.

AN AMERICAN
TRADITION
1903-1994

IT RIDES.
IT WEARS. IT FITS

Genuine Harley Davidson
MotorClothcs separates you from the
crowd. Wear them on your next ride.

Or just wear them. They're built to last,
and always give a lasting impression.

See for yourself.

OINUINf -

HAtllY-IMVmtON*
MOTORCIOTHIS*

2 1

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
OF EDISON

Clothes • Accessories * Collectibles * Health Insurance
Motorcycle Insurance - Recreational Products Insurance Division of Universal Underwfitnrs Insurnncs Company

299 ROUTE 1 , EDISON, NEW JERSEY
(SOUTHBOUND LANE BETWEEN PIA1NFIELD AVE. & Bl 1 FLEA MARKET)

»0$-««5-7546

BUILT TO LAST.
PRICED TO SELL.

SALE

*29995

MODEL 20433

Recycl«®ll Mower 4HP
Briggs & Station engine,

21" hand propelled

MODEL 10-32 XL

SALE $13999»L
Extr«-Wlde No-Tods adjustable contourot

seal, 3-gallon translucent oas lank, oasyon/3
step-thru design. 10HP Toto Quiet'"Briggs 8

Station engine 5 speed shift on Iho qo
transaxle. 32" (flowing deck, 16x6 50-6 renr

tires, optional collection systems avail

Wheel Horse*
n i Ruling Mo»m

"0" DOWN PAYMENT

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?*

MIDDLESEX POWER EQUIPMENT
SALES'SEBVICE-PARTS'AU. MAKES & MODELS

Pickup & Delivery Available
635 RL 28, MMdlaMX (% mil* east of McDonalds) • 9684778
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lou said it:
1/ the mat I'm a nice guy but on the mat I'm a
\,y dog.'

South PMnfleldS 145-pound wresl/er Chris Sweigart. Sports
A-11

Got a score to report?
High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition

- we'd like to print all the results you can give us. Just
call 276-6000, or Fax to 276-6220

Scholarships
Applications for the South

I'lainfield Junior Baseball
Club Scholarship lor the
school year 1994-1995 must
be rocoivod by April 1, 1994.
I wo scholarships, worth
'1,1000 oach aro boing offered
to collogo or trado school
l>ouncl former S.P.J.B.C. ball-
playor* who participated in
Iho program for a minimum
of fivo yoars. Applications are
,i variable from the high
school guidance oflico or
Irom the basoball club. Sub-
mit the application in person
to the S.P.J.B.C. or mail to:
Se"th Plainfiold Junior Baso-
ban Club, P.O. box 166,
South Plainfield, NJ, 07080.
I or more information, please
call 908 754-2090.

Baseball Club
On Saturday, April 16, the

South Plainfield Junior Base-
ball Club is planning to hold
its annual opening day pa-
rade and ceremonies.

Football sign-up
Registration will take place

(or the South Plainfield Foot-
ball Eagles on April 8 from
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. and on
April 9 from 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
at the lootball fieldhouse near
the recycling center.

Eagle notes
Any high school senior

who participated in the South
Plainfield Eagles football and
cheerleading program is eli-
gible for one of two scholar-
ships presented by the Ea-
gles organization. Selection
of a boy and girl will split a
$1,000 scholarship fund. Ap-
plications are available at the
high school guidance office.
Forms must be returned by
May 1.

The Hot Spot

Fourteen-year-old Jen
Kane of South Plainfield, who
qualifiod for the Junior Na-
tionals in Ann Arbor, Mich.,
will be in action today
through Sunday as she com-
potes in the 50-yard treestyle
and tho 100 buttorfly.

Inside

local Sports. A 12

Got a score to report?
( .ill /or Sumulkii lit J7bttOOO en
/.n I,? .Vi, lu'.'O < )MI ttUmi i> 102
W'.iliiut AvtllHt, < >.in/iiri/, iV /
07016

1994, Winter Season Award
School Athlete

Chris Sweigart, Junior
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA

THE REPORTER

South Plainfield's Chris Sweigart is a mild-
mannered regular high school student when he's not
tearing takedown* far the potent Tiger high school
wrestling program, lie's unassuming, laid-back and
doesn't seern to let anything fluster him.

However, on the mat, the 1994 145-pound District
XII champion, Itegion III champion, and the fifth-
place finisher in tho NJSIAA state tournament, trans-
forms into one of the most competitive high school
athletes in the state.

"He's not the 'rah-rah' type, he's quiet and self-
possessed but he changes on the mat," said Tiger
wrestling coach Mike Buggey. "He's very aggressive
and focussed - he's got a good personality for wres-
tling bwause he's never way up or way down."

Sweigart (23-7) said, "I guess I'm the quiet one on
the team, nothing really bothers me. I'm a relaxed
guy but once I'm on the mat it's a whole different
thing. Once I get out there I have a job to do and if I
don't do it, something bad is going to happen, — you
got to take care of business.

"Off the mat I'm a nice guy but on the mat I'm a
crazy dog."

Sweigart's desire and drive for success propelled
him to his most successful season in three years of
varsity wrestling.

No where was his desire more tested than in the
Region III quarterfinals where Sweigart was down 9-3
to Kevin Logue of Summit with under a minute to go
in the quarterfinals.

Somewhere from within Sweigart was able to sum-
mon all the strength he needed to turn the match
around.

First, Logue let Sweigart up for a neutral, then the
Tiger snapped down as he came and then threw the

Hilltopper to his back to gain the three back points
which tied the match. In overtime Logue shot in and
Sweigart snapped down again and got behind the
Hilltopper to gain the deciding two points.

"It was kind of weird, I never want to give up but
with 20 seconds to go I was even skeptical — I was
either going home or to the semifinals. I was thinking
I worked too hard in the summer and during the
season to go home," Sweigart said. "When you want
something bad enough you have to find a way to do
it."

Buggey said, "All that happened in a space of 30
seconds, that's how competitive he is. Once he tied it
up I didn't care who he was wrestling, I knew he
(Chris) was going to win."

To accomplish what Sweigart did in the regular
season is an outstanding feat in itself but to beat
another wrestler who qualified for the Region III tour-
nament just magnified the accomplishment.

"The way he did it was unusual" said Buggey.
"When a kid is losing like that often one kid pins
another but the way he (Chris) scored his points and
came back — that's something you rarely see."

Once Sweigart survived the early round scare, he
then disposed of every wrestler he was to face accord-
ing to the brackets and seedings on his long, and
arduous journey to his first Region III Championship.

Another shining moment for Sweigart occurred in
the state finals against Tom McConnell of Col-
lingswood. The 3-3 win via criterion secured
Sweigart's state place bid.

In cntenon Sweigart had to hold McConnell, who
chose bottom, from escaping in a 30 second time
span. There were two times when McConneU almost
broke Sweigart's stronghold. The first time. Sweigart
was able to respond by pushing away when he
grabbed the Panther by the waist after McConnell

(Please turn to page A-12)
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AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE REPORT)

Chris Sweigart, a South Plainfield junior, raises his hand
one of three victories in the NJSIAA state tournament in Atlantiq
City earlier this month. The 145-pounder also was the Region 3
and District 12 champion.

1994 Winter Season Award
School Athlete

Christine Curtin, Senior
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA

Christine Curtin, senior point
guard for South Plainfield, will
attend Georgian Court College
in Lakewood next year.

THE PRESS

Four years ago a freshman point guard played an integral part in
lifting a struggling South Plainfield girls basketball team over another
slumping school. H.G. Hoffman.

Late in the contest, the girl was fouled in the midst of shooting as she
was left shaken up on the play. The coach wanted to take her out but
the wide-eyed player said she was capable of making the two shots.

Well, the player made both chanty tosses, her team won the game and
a legend was born.

The girl who showed gnt and determination even as a ninth-grader
was Christine Curtin and even early in her high school career she teased
the Tiger contingent with just a dose of her potential.

Well, after numerous Tiger wins and assists, and rebounds for Curtin,
her high school career has come to end. Although next year she will be
gone — she will not be forgotten.

Curtin, who last week signed a letter of intent to play for Georgian
Court College in Lakewood. quite frankly was the "heart and sole" of the
Tigers since 1990.

"There's no doubt about it," said South Plainfield Head Coach Bill
Schulte. "She's just a winner and will do whatever it takes to win. She
loads by example."

Kane qualifies for Junior Nationals
South PlalnfleW High freshman Jen Kano swam

to three gold medals and one silver iih the New
Jeney Junior Olympic State Championships re-
cently at Rutgers University in Pisentaw.iy

Kano placed first in the 50-yard freestyle, the 100
IVtv and the 200 five with times of 24.49. 53.30, and
1:55.9!), respectively. She also placed second in the
UK) butterfly while touching the wall in 57.70.

The 50 free ami the butterfly qualified her for

the Junior Nationals in Ann Arbor. Mich., which
will conclude Sunday.

It's also interesting to note that Kane's 100 but-
terfly time is only one second oft" the Senior Na-
tional cut, which is one notch below an Olympic
standard.

Kane swims with the Scarlet Aquatic Club at the
Rutgen facility under Head Coach Sue Pitt Ander-
son, who is the former NCAA butterfly champion.

The senior Tiger, who is the only freshman point guard that has ever,1
started for Schulte has meant much more to the team than points,'
assists, and rebounds. She's the inspiration, the spark and the drivmg!
force of Tiger fast break and press. ! j

"She was a good leader, she kept us under control and got us psyched I
up. If we're doing bad she's the only one that does that," said Tiger!
junior guard Liz Russo. "I think she was the most confident one with thej
ball and I felt confident when she had it. Simply, she's the best bajl-;
handler on the team." <

Curtin is the cheerleader on the team and the motivational tool that;
Schulte relies on to rally the team in times of need. |

"I feel I have to take on the responsibility. As a freshman and sopho-1
more I didn't have to but as a junior and senior I had to," Curtin!
commented. "Even when I'm out of the game I like top step up. I try toj
pump them up and get them psyched up — when I do that I try to keepi
their heads up." <

Curtin, who this season averaged 15 points, five assists and fivej
rebounds per game, could be considered one of the most highly toutedj
girls to have ever played the point at South Plainfield. . |

"She leads by example and everyone feeds off of that, they see her*
play hard and they learn from her," said Schulte. "Of all the point'
guards I ever coached I'd say that she's number one. She gave me the'
best that she had. Sure, I had quicker guards but she gave you the;
"whole package", she could shoot, pass, penetrate, and rebound — she'sj
got to be the best that I've ever had." , !

It is the senior's diversity which makes her quite a valuable commoti-
(Please turn to page A-12) . ,

I

Tigers showed promise^
but lacked experience ;
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA >
THE REPORTER

Youth was served on the hard-
wood of the South Plainfield High
gym regarding boys basketball this
year.

The Tigers, whom Head Coach

Jeff Lubreski referred to as tffe*
youngest team he has e\te!*
coached in his eight years at the
school, were able to reach soreri
goals set at the outset of the ye.aft
but failed to reach others. «

Still, South Plainfield managed
(Please turn to page A-12) .

CADILLAC & PONTIAC SPRING BREAK
SEDAN DeVILLE

per
mo.

CADILLAC...CREATING A
HIGHER STANDARD

PRICE BREAK. THAT IS!
Prices include all cosls except tax. license & registration fees. Payments based on closed-end leases V w 1994 Cadillac
4-dr with VS.Ironi wheel drive, dual air bags, A6S auto, climate control, anti-theft, power leather sears windows, locks,
trunk, antenna, AM/FM stereo cass & more. VIN#RU259393, MSRP $34,903. 1994 Pontiac 4-dr * 5 V6, (rant wheel
drive, an bag. ABS, auto, air cond. anli-thett. AMTM stereo cass, power windows & locks, rear rslogger & more,
VIN#R4235223, MSRP $21,339. DeVille 24 mo. $2684 16 down/trade, 1st pymnt, $400 ret sec 6i~: & $350 acq. fee
lor total ot $3793 16 due at signing, total pymnts $11,300.16, buy option at end $24,955, 24.0CO mi then .15/mi.
Bonnevilie 30 mo $2056 67 down/trade, 1st pynnl, $300 rel sec dpst & $350 acq. tee tor total : ' $2965.67 due at
signing, total pymnts $9826.67, buy option at end $12.440,30.000 mi then 15/mi. Musi take deliver, oy 3/31/94.

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG...INCENTIVES END MARCH 31st!

FAMILY
OWNED &
OPERATED
FOR OVER
52 YEARS

BONNEVILLE SE
per

IPONTIAC.
WE ARE DRMN6 EXCITEMENT

ROUTE 22 EAST* BRIDGEWATER • 908-469-4500
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LOCAL SPORTS

WRESTLING

Hunter, Doecr win
South Plamfield was well represented this

pas! weekend at the New Jersey State Kids
Wrestling Championships This annual tourna-
ment draws westers from all evet the state to
compete tci the chance to become state
champion

All wrestlers first had to qualify at regional
tournaments before moving on to the states

In the junior division. 11-12 year olds. South
Plainfield Middle school *as represented by
Dave Stoeckel. Dan Czaplinski, Dave Fiore,
IVwilt Giles, Colin Hunter and Billy Wilson

Colin Hunter, a ( M l grader, won his title in
the heavyweight division

In the semifinal round Hunter faced Ctan-
ford s Anthony Richardson, wfio was the num-
ber 1 seed in the tournament It did not take
Hunter long to score a takedown as he re-
corded a pin 32 seconds into the match.

In the finals Hunter faced Mike Munoz of
Roselle Park who was tfie No. 2 seed After a
takedown and three quick back points. Hunter
was able to secure the title by pinning Munoz
at 1:21 of the first period.

This tourney rnarfced Hunter's secorvd New
Jersey state title. Hunter, who finished the sea-
son with a 26-9 record by winning 22 by pins,
had won three tournaments and placed sec-
ond in the Tulsa Nationals in January.

Billy Wilson won the firth place medal in the
70 Ib. weight class. In his opening match Wil-
son won a convincing 10-3 decision over John
Jimenez of Lakewood In the next round Wil-
son defeated Bran Wagner of North Hunter-
don. 3-0. Wilson then lost his n«xt match, 4-2.
In the vwestlebacks he lost an overtime deci-
sion, 5-3, for the fifth-place spot.

Czaplinski. Fion and Giles each won a match
before losing in the wrestieback round.

In the Intermediate Division. 13-14 year
olds.. South Plainfield again was well repre-
sented with Joe Celentano, Tommy Doerr,
Bobby Bernauer and Chris Johnson

Doerr claimed the title in the 85 Ib. weight
class with a 3-2 decision over No 1 seed
Terrel Johnson of Phillipsburg. Doerr had to
win four matches to reach the final. In the
opening round Doerr pinned Dave Salmond of
Sarfield then decisioned Tom Markey of Ran-
iolph, 6-0 Thereafter, he faced No. 2 seed
;ra>g Metzgar of Andover and beat him. 3-0.

In the semifinals Ooerr then faced Ryan
Anderson of Galloway Township. After a quick
takedown Doerr went on to control the match
before giving up an escape at the buzzer for a
2-1 decision.

In the finals Doerr found himself trailing in
the third period, 2-0, when he got Johnson in a
cradle which turned him to his back for three
points and the wri.

This was a memorable win for Doe<r be-

cause Johnson had beaten him three times
during the regul.ii season

In the 80 Ib. weight class Joey Celentano
came home with a second place finish In the
opening round Celentano defeated Michael
Friedman of Bloomfield. 60 In the next round
he won by niajot decision over Chris Shann of
Long Valley. 18-1. In the semifinal round
Celentano avenged an early season loss by
pinning Cliff Ctowthei of Cedar Ridge, who
was the (Mo. 1 seed

In the finals Celentano dropped a 4-2 deci-
sion to Mark Siwek ol Pompoton Plains Celen
tano finished the year with a record of 27-4
His middle school career record stands at 80
wins and 11 losses ovei the last three years.

Bernauer, wrestling m the 100 Ib. weight
class had the toughest day of all. After losing
his first match, 13-3, Bernauer stormed back to
win his next tour matches to leach the wrestle-
back medal round. Bernauer won three match
es by tall and one by a 14-2 count before
losing to Jim Nagy of Lenape tor the sixth-
place medal. Bernauer finished the year with a
33-9 record.

Johnston, wrestling in the 90 tb, weight class
came up short m the wrestieback semifinals
and did not advance to the medal round How-
ever, after losing his first match he came back
strong to pin his first opponent and decision
his next two wrestieback opponents by the
scores of 10-3 and 7-1 before losing in the
semifinals

BASKETBALL

South Plainfield
Middle School
places second

Last weekend the March o1 Dimes Middle
School Tournament in Dunelien concluded
When the smoke cleared it was Spnngheid
winning the championship while South Plain-
field was runner-up in the 16 team field.
Rounding out the top five were Valley View of
Watchung, and Highland Park,

In the championship game. Spnngfie>o best-
ed South Ptainfield, 62-42.

The game was closer than the scce indi-
cated as South Plainfield sail had a chance to
win in being down by only eight points enter-
ing the fourth quarter

The key down the stretch was that South
Plainfiek). playing catchup, was forced to toui.
but SpnngfieW was up to the challenge as they
made seven of eight free throws in the game s
final quarter.

The South Ptamheld game-high steers were
Keith Christopher, who was t^e tounumM
high scorer as he amassed 64 total points m
his four games. Jimmy Onate a-̂ a Keith
Palmer, who scced 18. I I , and nine points.
respectively.

The team was directeo by the gratis Mike

Francis and Joey Glowackl
Leading up to Iho championship game

South Plamfield beat Oui lady of Fatirru of
Piscataway, 6534; topped Colonia Middle
School 52 39; and edged Highland Park Mid
die school. 39-38.

Onate was South Plaintield's tunrw-up Most
Valuable Player

The South Plamtield roster included sixth-
gradera Michael Spangler, Dyshawn Wash-
ington, and Pat Fitzslmmons; seventh traders
Steve Buchlnasno. Ryan Flannery, Patrick
Sarullo. Johnathan Silvester. Dave Joshi.
Jason Walden and Matt Cleary. eight
graders Palme; Paul Merlo. John Johnson,
Rich Winner. Francis, Glowacki. Aaron
Powell. Onate. William Thomas Md CIvWO
pher for coaches Mr Tern,' and Mt Alton and
assistant Mi Pnmmei

South Plainfields cheei leaders also enioyed
a successful afternoon as thoy vveie a*\au1tM
the first-place trophy

Recreation Youth Basketball League
NOTE: Final Standings

A-League
Team W-L
North Carolina ., . 6-1
Rutgers 5-2
Florida St 4 4
SetonHall . S-4
Syracuse . M
Notre Dame . 2 - 6

March 19 Results

Horia St. 45, Notr« Dame 44
Seminole High Scorers Michael Powell, .XI.
Ricky Oevrto, 11.
Fighting Irish High Scorers Christopher Leso.
16; Keith Chnstophet. 11. Man Flannery. 11

Rutgers 47, Seton Hall M
Scarlet Knight High Scorers Juan Anas. IS
joey Glowacki, 12. Man Andersen. 8
Pirate High Scorers Scott Stavvas. 15; Nicho-
las Prybella. 11. Stephen QtZ, 4

North Carcima a^d Syracuse receved Dyes

B-(.eagu«
Team i\ „
Hornets S-'
Pistons *••<
Sorucs M
Clippers ...... ±-i
Suns .?-:
Ecce HM0UMM . . 3-4

March 19 Results

Pistons 31, Suns 30
Piston High Scorers; Joff ProsdOCimo, IS;
Ryan Flannery, 12.
Sun High Scorsn): Pat Fittsimmons. 15; Em;
Johnson, 10; Joseph RontO. 14

Ecco. Resources 52. Bulls 30
Ecco Resources High Scoieis; Chfta Malocki,
16; TIOVCII Willis. 14. Craig Kotaiski. 8, Matthew
Ki.ni-tsky, 8
Bull High Scowl Ryin Mstfano, 12; Dwu
Curcio. 10; Wayne Whitsitt. fi.

Cavalieis 37, Sonics22
C.iv.iliois High SoonMI David Joshi, 19;
Michael Vito. 8 P.wtd Alles. li
Sonn- Hiijh Scoreri Chria Santoro. 10; Ktwln
O'Keott-. H, H.n Shotxiv. J

Hornets 24, Heat 22
Hornet High Scoreis ChtistopluM CVOvista, t . \
Jonathar SlyvMtw, 10; i v ie i LsonarcK*, '.
Bnan R.liti. o
Heat High Si-oiere Matthew Ctotry, |J; Nloota

' i.v^v.i-eis. M.u)hc CUppara psoafvsd byvi

Tt"»am
Lions . .
Celtics
Bagoi Stop*
76<?rs
SpM
Taco Sell
Falcons
Nutro Labs
Vietnam Veterans Asso*
Spurs
KmcKs
'Y S" HO:"0

Un-iej jerse* Bank
UM>'S
Nets

W L
•4
so
7-1
7 1
6 J
5>3
4 -I
4 5

J S
.2-6
»<'
;<?

17

Heat
Bu:s

Mi; ;

March 19 resultsViernam Veterans Assoc.
43. KnickS 24

ValMfi H«J* Soomt Mv^ae' Lstman, is
Pau Gross, 12; Thomas Toolan, t
KMek High Scow HHrftwl Lammi. 20

Taco Bell 24, Nets 14
Ta.-c B<? - < ; - Severs De'Ok St.uts. 12.
- .-. >\ :?.••.- -.- c
So: •^•o'1 Sc.-'es lee S:e JMS. 4. Paul

Celtics 36, Lakers 18

La«e* N o h Sc-O'e's ' ^ " c v e -v.-stv '0 T\ic

76ers 29, Bagol Slops 20
76or High Scoters: Chi is Kulawalk, Ib, FJIC
Amtwilli, C, Jaiod Huinham. 6.
Bigai Stop Hiijh Scorers; MIohMl Glowacki.
11, Oiivic) iiobra, 6.

Hawks 28, United Jersey Bank 22
H.iwk Hitih Scoreis Josso Coitdso, 1(1;
Tommy Pondat, 8.
UnitiHt JtMsny Hti)h Seotois Jooy Donimima,
fi; William Whito, 6, David Zobiowski. 4| Mall
Pulomona, 4

Lions 24, Spurs 14
Lion High SIOIOIS LVimollu Schwoois, i:1. Mall
McKntght, a
Spin High 8coters Nicholas Room, b. Aaion
C.iiks. ; l ' Miilmol Ham. ;!

Nulic Labs, Spat, FltOOnl, and Polish Hom»
recalvad byn

D-Leagu*
l lMIl l W l
!V»O AlltO WlOCkllH) II I
HollV I'.llk Vl.tOU f..'
Hawks .. 8 3
Cougara .7 4
Panthan t> 4
Wtialos ti 4
Booc.its H4
Violnani VoUnans .... 5-5
Boars 4-6
Hiu-ks 4-6
CVIohins 2-7
Shwta 2-fl
AKA 0-9

Mirch 19

Cougars 29. Bucks 24
Cougai High Scorers: Justin Toth, 20, Ap
piamoya lygngat, 4.
Buck High Seniors Ryan Mack. 9; Mlchatl
Butrtco, 7, Maaghan SchwMft, 4; Mlchad AI
\.VVZ. 4

Whales 35, Sharks 31
Whjie High Scoiers; Jamos Plate. 20; David
Anthony, 11. Daniel Pollin, 4.
Shark High Scorers: Kevin Joshi. 18; Alex-
ander Ferraris. 6. Robert Hoffman. 4.

Hawks 49, Bears 35
Hawk High Scorers Michael Lillis, 41; Stephen
Janszak, 6
Bear High Scorers Jason Basils. 13. Joseph
Smalley. 10; Austin Muslage, 4

Bobcats 39. AKA 19
Bobcat High Scoiers. Jeft Smith, 18. Keith Kin-
ley. 8. Phillip Veinott. 7; Michael Kasmer. 6
AKA Hign Scorers Tommy Hause, 13. Matthew
Wells. 4

Holly Park Video 30, Pmitheis 16
Holly Paik vidi' i i Hnili Soorars John ".iyi•• •
10; CMMS O/npliiiski. 10; Michael Wtaoxorok, I

Paul Cnrino, 4
Panlhm Hlnh Seniors. Phillip IVIUS.I , it, I'1

Bom Amu Wiweklng C i»w2 i , Vetsraiw 18
Boro Auto WrocKing Ciow High Scoiri
Daniel Stnllono, 17.
VII ' I I I . I I I I Votoran High Scorois: Jim HoniiH).
7; li.imiv Mollck, 5.

Dolphins loccivori n byo.

SncrOfi II'-,til Uaskotball
V.llv.lly Hawks:'!), !'.! Jottph'l 27

(In luiiMl.iy. M.lirh I!., tlu< V.n-.ilv H.wl<:.
miiUHf mil uini uf ilicii inuc|hi".i iipponants, SI
Josoph's ul HDSI'III'. l>y the iJiin margin Ol ."I
?7,

licith taama pi.wi'ii Inwma dafonsa, kaaping
thoso k'aijuo leadiiir. to n r.i'.i'.iiu Inw i-iuniii)
output

Tho Hawks wnm Iml by Rudy Ko«hl«l «"l
Todd Sznlkowskl, who iOOred Id Md ll«
points. ros|>i)rtivoly

Varsity Hawks ;i ' i . :'>t I I.HH i:, : i l .
On Tintay, M,m:li III, lha Ihwk'. defialsd 81

Finncis, 3!13!i, in ,i hiMit sli'piiimi iliuilili'
nvottiino virtoiy in Iho fust inunil ol flu1 31
Cocilia Ltniguo playoff

Tho Hawks wuro li'il hy Jnson Wllllnma nnil
Mike Abii.ii.- who sumnt M .mil '..oven
points, tusportivt'ly

Vaislty Hawks 79. St Joseph's (iO
On Sunday, M.itdi 20, tim Hawka hmki' oul

ol then aooring slump with a so.ir.on hiigh sum
Ing performanco OVIM SI Joseph's of NoiHi
PUmtmlct. 79-tiU

The Hawk sconnij Inailms won' Koi'hlui,
Todd Sisalkowskl, Peter Slono. Ahli.itn. .mil
Jiulln Martin who tCOrtd HI. 17, 14, 10, ,mil
six points, lospoc.tivoly

St. Joseph's hit ntno IhroopointiMs in ,1 Ins
11)1) llfloi t

SWIMMING

Oabrlo Undcfo^ited
Shant>on Diibno o' South Plalnflsld, fl fourth

ijKider at Finnkliti School, jusl tini:;hiul her l4G
ond season swimming wiUi tt\9 JCG BKtQ Dot
phins in Edison.

Dabrio was undefeated this season in tho 9
10 girls' breaststroke category At the stato
championships held March 6 in Tonufly shu
received the gold modal in tho 50-ftlOtOf bioast
for her 46.53 efiort and the bronze rnedal in
the 100 breast as was timed in 1:37.43

Curtin
(Continued from page A-ll)

it>' because very few guards posses
not only the great vision, the pass-
ing savvy and poise that she pos-
sess but also the strength of a for-
ward or center. As a matter of fact
Curtin is almost unstoppable when
she's driving to the basket and is a
major factor in snatching rebounds
in the "paint"

"I can play all different positions
but my favorite position is point
guard because I can drive, shoot,
pass, and shoot outside and col-
leges don't only look for points,
they look for assists and rebounds,
and other things," said Curtin.
"When I have the opportunity to

score I take it but I really don't
think about points. I don't cane
about points as long as we're win-
ning."

Like the true leader she was.
she even elevated her game in the
post-season, averaging over 20
points per game in the state and
county playoff games. Although the
Tigers were eliminated from the
NJSIAA state tournament by Man-
asquan and were topped by Piscat-
away in the quarterfinals of the
Greater Middlesex Conference
Tournament it was apparent who
the driving force was

"She just drove and went to the
basket very strong and then on the
next play she would get the
"three" (in the post-season)."
Schulte said.

Tigers showed promise, inexperience
(Continued from page A-ll)

to qualify for the NJSIAA state
tournament with clutch victories
over Monroe and North Brunswick
at the cutoff date. In their next
regular-season game they beat
Bishop Ahr 57-53 en route to their
longest winning streak

However, with only four seniors,
seven juniors and one sophomore,
South Plainfield occasionally took
two steps back after they took a
step forward in its 9-10 seasoa

"We made some progress but the
thing was we had players who
were in awe of the varsity level of
competition," said Head Coach
Jeff Lubreski. "They would get
nervous and make mistakes."

The player who best exemplified
the Tigers this season was fresh-
man Michael Thompson, who aver-
aged 13.3 and 10.5 rebounds.

In the same contest Thompson
would levitate through the air with
grace and style for a jam on one
play, then might miss a defensive
assignment the next There's no
doubt Thompson has the potential
to be a future leader of the team
once he gains experience but he
had a tendency - like many of the
other players — to be inconsistent

"Michael did some very good
things for us. At times it was hard
to remember that he was just a
freshman, but on other occasions
he made some freshman mis-
takes." Lubreski said.

Lubreski understood there was
going to be some shaky moments
on the court because of inexperi-

ence but he was banking on the
team learning at an accelerated
rate.

"The most valuable thing we got
was experience, but at the same
time I didn't see as much develop-
ment at the end of the year as I
liked," Lubreski commented. "At
times they didn't seem hungry
enough."

The erratic nature of the team
caused South Plainfield, which
was eliminated in the first round
of the state and county tourna-
ments to Ridge and Woodbridge,
respectively, to sometimes score in
the high 20s in one quarter and
less than double digits in others.

"We had hoped to qualify for the
states, which was pretty good, but
we didn't fulfill all the goals be-
cause I wanted a tournament vic-
tory under our belts," Lubreski
said.

"I'm not sure that I would have
done anything different as far as
strategy," said the coach. "This
year was a year of toleration. I let
the guys play through mistakes
with the hope that they wouldn't
make the same mistakes at the
end of the year. I might need to
have a shorter ftue next yr;ar "

Next season thr: Tigers will be
without Scott, Lovr.% Ray Nichols
and Nii Annum, all 'A whom will
graduate this summer Next winter
Joey Cesaro, Brian Knfilish, L'go
Ejiochi, Ted Scott, Aqueel Wash-
ington and Rob Prezewozeity will
be the p\xy<:r. the TiggTt will r':ly
on for leadership

Sweigart
(Continued from page A-l 1

turned in. On the second occasion.
the Tiger slipped in his legs and
rode out McConnell the rest of
way

"After I slipped in my legs I was

TOMMY DOERR

McCann
wins one
in Easterns

South Plainfield graduate Kevin
McCann, who wrestled for Rutgers
University this season, conclud**!
his sophomore year with an 18-15
record.

In the Easterns in Wir-x-onsin ear-
lier this month the 134-pound Mc-
Cann beat his Wilkts-Barrt* op-
ponent, 5-2. Howwer, he then lost
his next two matcher; by a pin in
6:50 and by an 8-7 decision as he
•Ms ','liminiited from further action.

Earlier in thf; year, McCann won
the James Madison Invitational m
Virginia on Nov. 14, and placed
second in the Navy Classic in An
napoli.s the follr/wini; week.

other accomplishments for the
former Tiger Included placing fifth
in the Millwsville (Pa.) Invitational
in IJerernber.

able to hold him there. 1 made it
look like I was trying to do some-
thing,' said Sweigart "When 1 saw
the clock at five seconds I was
happy."'

As for style. Sweigart is most
comfortable when he's wrestling
on his feet while engaging in
upper body moves as he has taken
to the freestyle and Greco-Roman
style of wrestling.

From the standing position.
Sweigart features an assortment of
mos'es which includes a lot of
upper body movement such as hip-

• ; bear hugs, headlocks and
throws

• I like wrestling '">n my feet. I
figure on your feet you can create
more movement and make things
happen. I like to use the upper
body throws and get takedowns

from there," Sweigart said.
In addition to being an

offensive-minded wrestler from
the standing position. Sweigart has
a penchant for pinning as 16 of his
23 wins (79 6 percent) have been
via the pin.

"He's more of a pinner than a
scorer — when they're (Sweigart's
opponents! on their back the
match is usually over," Buggey
commented, "He's just dedicated,
hard-nosed and confident in his
moves. He uses a lot of hcadlocks
and upper body moves and a kid
like that, whether he's winning or
losing, is always dangerous."

Sweigart said. "Once I get them
on their back it's over. There were
maybe five times that I didn't get
the pin when they were on their
back."

in relying on the pin, Sweigart
also says it's important he be pre-
cise with his moves when his op-
ponent is on his buck

Tm good at throws, especially
with the headlock. When I set up I
try to get it real tight and try dif-
ferent ways to getting it tho tight-
est I can to make sure I don't let
them off."

In the state tournament during
.March 18 and 19, Sweigart sus-
tained what was later diagnosed as
a hair-line fracture to the outside
of his foot in his first match in
Atlantic City, the first round of the
wrestlebacks.

Despite the pain, Sweigart was
able to register three wins which
earned him fifth place, which wus
the highest any South Plainfield
wrestler reached this season.

fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK
SHANNON DABRIO
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

A fourth-grader at Franklin School, Dabrio re-
cently finished her second season swimming
with the Jewish Community Center Blue Dol-
phins. She was unbeaten this winter in the age
9-10 breaststroke and in the state champion-
ship meet she took first place in the 50-moter
breast (46.53 seconds) and third in the 100
breast (1:37.43).

"At chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept."

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604

Men., Tu©s., Thurs.. Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/WocJ. & Sat. 8:30 AM lo 530 PM
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby giver, that seated propo*ais will be
received by the Borough of South Plainfield. in the
Council Chambers oi Borough Hall, 2460 Piainfteld
Avenue, Sooth Pleinfieia. New Jersey et 11:00 A.W.
prevad.r.g time an TUESDAY. APRIL S. 1934. and at
such time and place will be opened and read m puD-
tic ior me provision of GRASS COMPOSTING ser-
vices.

Specrftcations and bidding documents are available
at the Municipal Clerks Ottice. Borougn Hall. 2fi80
Plamfteid Avenue. South Plainfield. New Jersey, and
may be e^amtned and or obtained during regular busi-
ness hours,

There will be no charge lor the specifications and
bidding documents

All bids must be submitted on the proposal form
contained m the bidding documents AH bids shall bo
accompanied by a fully executed Non-Collusion Af-
fidavit which is contained in the bidding documents.

All bids shall be 8ccomparu«3 by bid security m the
form of 3 certified check or cashiers check, made
payable or in favor of the Borough of South PlairrfieW.
in an amount of S20 000 In addition, bidders shall
submit an individual surety by stockholders of the
corporate bidder acceptable as to torm by the Bor-
ough Attorney. Documents required for a complete bid
submission shall consist of fully executed proposal
fully executed Non-Collusion affidavit, and statement
as lo interest o' stockholders and partners and re-
quired btd security, and individual surety

AM complete bid submissions shall be enclosed in a
sealed envelope addressed as follows BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAIN-
FIELD, NEW JERSEY. BID PROPOSAL FOR GRASS
COMPOSTING Savd sealed envelope shall bear me
name and address o' the bidder on the outtide face of
same

Proposals thtM rvy
etied lor B psrtod '•' '
opening of bWl K M
who consent m«/ it
held for cGnsKjei-atfjr
agreed All bid -.<•'>
three (3) apparent So

d

iNMrmm Vfd *hall remain in
'*,'., dtya subsequent to the

ti %' B I t/tfii &t Bfvy tiiiiders
t*sfA #-t\ of (he Borough, be

• s tonfltf pertod as may be
KsetfX 'r>e tecurrty of the

s bidders shall beparem lOWM ' iMx/r^ible bidders shall xm
returned, unless otherwivs >+sy*i*\ti(i by the bidder.
within ten HO) <iam 9nnr (he opening of the bids.
Sundays and Holidays e/c:pteri and the bids of such
Wdders shall be considered as withdrawn Wrthin
three (3} days Sundays, and Holiday* excepted Btter
the awarding and UptHnfl ol ihe Contract and the
approval of the Contractor's performance bond, the
bid tecurrfy of the remaining unsuccessful bidder
shall be returned to them

The Borough oi South Piamheid reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and/or lo waive any informalities
as may be deemed to be in the best interests of the
Borough of South Plairrfieid.

The contractor wili be required to e*ecuts and de-
liver wrthin ten (10) days of the awarding of the con-
tract, individual surety agreements executed by the
stockholders of the corporate contractor m a form
setrsfactory to the Borough Council, to secure the
farthful performance of the contract to indemnify and
save harmless the said Borough from all proceedings,
suits, or actions ol any name, or description, and to
secure the payment of all claims for services per-
formed and material or equipment furnished to the
contractor m the prosecution of the work. The torm
and conditions of the individual surety shall bo in
accordance wtth a surety agreement prepared by the
Borough Attorney and shall represent the full surety
required by the bid together with the S20,0OO certrfied
check or cashiers check made payable to the BOR-
OUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

All bidders we required to comply with the require-
ments and provisions of P L 1975. c. 127 (N.J.A.C

17 27) New Jersey Prevailing Wage Act. Chapter 100.
L»v** of 1963, eflectivD January | , WM «nd U.J S A
10 2 - Any corporation Of partnership submitting a b»'J
sft»H complete the statement netting forth the name
and addresses of all stockholders or partners wrirj
own ten percent (10%) or more of the stock of any
class ol the corporation, or own a ten percent (10%)
or greater interest in tti«* parlneishtp

By order of the Borough Council of the Borough of
South Plamfteld New Jersey

'S/Jtimes V. Eckert
Municipal CIprViAfJmintsUaior

S43.24 R115-1x-Mar 24. 19**4

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals will be
received by the Borough of South Plainfield, in the
Council Chambers of Borough Hall, 2480 plainfield
Avenue, South Plalntieid, New Jersey at 11:00 A.M.
prevailing time on THURSDAY, APRIL 7. 1994, and at
such time and place will be opened and read in pub-
lic, for the purchase of a FIRE SUPPRESSION SYS-
TEM FOR MUNICIPAL BUILDING.

Specifications and bidding documents are available
at the Municipal Clerk's Office, Borough Hall, 2430
Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, New Jersey and
may be examined and/or obtained during regular busi-
ness hours.

There will be no charge for the specifications and
bidding documents.

All bids must be submitted on tha proposal form
contained in the bidding documents. All bids shall be
accompanied by B fully executed Non-Collusion Af-
fidavit which is contained in the bidding documents.

AH bids shall be accompanied by bid security In the
form of a certified check or cashiers check, made
payable or in favor of the Borough of South Plainfield

In addition, biei'Jerb *riaii ttfbmfl an individual surety
hy itoctihoktin el ̂ >* corporal* •«'*«*»» M*;r>»i«»tji« n.
lo Irjnn by 'he Borouyii Attorney Dooumvfrtl FMUtrtd
for a complete btd submifctnon shall con*i*t of fully
•xvcutad proposal fuiiy tueutod Non-CoBuilofl A I
fidsvit. and ttatemenl 11 to Intwti of *f>ckholder*
Hii'J pudnmy and rMfUfTetl btd V R U M I / nmi indivirlunl
aurety

Alf complete bid RjbfnfS0fOfl| *>rmll r̂ « tnofOMd in »
seale'J envelope itfCfriHWl a% follows "BID PRO-
POSAL FOR FIRE SUPPRESSION BY1TIM r o n MU<
N1C1PAL BUILDINGS" 8»W %oa\i)O CrrvtfOOfl Ahull
bear thl name and IddfPti o' thf* rudder on tho
outside face of &Bme

Proposals shod not bo withdrawn nncl shall remain in
effect for » pnnod of sixty ((,0) day» subsequent lo the
opening o! bids, except thai the bids of any bidrlurs
who consent may, ai the request of tho Borough, tin
held for consideration tor » longer period an may bfl
agreed All bid security, excefrt 'he security ol tho
three 13) apparent lowMl responsible bidders fcholl bf
returned, unless otherwise requoited by the bidder,
wtthin tan {10) days after tho opening of th« bldn]
Sundays and Holidays excepted, and the bids of such
bidders shall be considered »<> withdrawn Within
three (3) days, Sundays and Holidays exceplod. after
the awarding and signing of thr Contract and the
approval of the contractor's performance bond, thij
bid security of the remaining unsuccessful bidder
shnll be returned to them

The Borough of South F'lalnfipid reserves tho right to
reject any or all bids and/or to waive any tntormalitioa
as may be deemed to be m the best interests of the
Borough of South Plainfield-

The contractor will bfi requirod to execute and de-
liver within ten (10) day;* of the awarding of the con-
tract, individual surety atjrefments executed by the
stockholders of the corriorato contractor in a form
satisfactory to (he Borough Council, to secure the

C NQFIU I'Uli! l(, NOl iu

faithful I-1 tinrmn."' ' or me pOfttTBCt 10 tfldtffWlfy ft'ifl
btttffl rumple** the *nnj torougti f r " m «" pnjottdlnBt,
suds, or actloni>, ol any numo o» (fefOfiptfOft, tuwJ In
:,<•.' u<r th« r>ayin<(»Mt of nit ' Intniu tor aervir.ftb rwr
fOffTWl BfirJ rmiif.iini I,I MfUfpfTWnl liifnl&hfxJ Ui th«
OOntTMtOT In the moaocutioii of tho work fh« torm
anri contimons oi the lixliuKiiml qurnty nU«!l tw in
Mt'-orrjfince wild tt iurttly ftfjruhmetit (jrepnrmJ liy thtt
li'.t'.icjli Atlornny and utinll rfijireuill ttm full mircty
required by th« bW loyethor with th« f:«rtilii)(J clinch or
cashier's check mndo pflyuble to ttm HOHOUGH ' >f

Al l h i ' l ' l i ' r , JIM- t< <\\iitnil l o r.ornply w i t h Dm tn t j i t l ' t t

iticiils nrid provisions o l P L 1U/f>, c I-1/ ( f J J A C
17.77) New Jersey Prevailing Wti()« Ai;l. Chapter 1 f*0,
Uiws rjf I963| flffecliwn Jiihimry 1. 19/4 MMfi N J S A
10 7 • Any corixiration or pRftfWBFltp Mihiiuiliny ti i»id
••i an cumplele (he slulnmnut betting forth Iho nflfTtf
and * •I'ln--.•,.-•, ( , ' nil utockhnldurn or p'lrtnem who
own inn percent (10%) or more of ihe stock ol any
clns". of Hie f:or|H)rfltlon, at own n ten (MTOftflt (tf)*",,)
Of yr^ater Intere&i tn the pnnneTship.

By order of the Borough O m n u l ot tho Horotiyh of
SOUtti Mffll'ifleld, New Jersey

'. J.irttc. V I r tti-tl
Municiimi Clerk/Admtnlstrator

M2 T! H116-1x-Mnr. 24, 1904

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

An ffppoal Mil-- bonn lilixi by EHIO NOTING TO-
quesiing a variance from the requirements of Ihe Zon-
ing Ordinance ol tha Borough ol South Plainfield to
permit use variance for T t a shed and wood deck
with root tn M3 zone. Deck requires 30' x 14\ pro-
posed shed requires 10", 5' is proposed both need
side bulk variance (nnd site plan approval and subdivi-
sion epprovsl) said property bolng located on Block

I'tilil I'. M1 ;IU .{ I'UKi |C N0TICI

4U1, I t i l4 mi thn '.earth (Mttmlittlil Uu MlB
lor Ihe fHirimknti of hrHn.,,, «>l.|r>c Hour. l«. n,

jMoiwbh HMnintif mo grantfrm ol *nui uppsm ihn louth
Pliilrifinlrl ?onln(| llmifil nf A/I|ir.liiiciit will hohl ,i pui>
lit. tiAHiing on TiiKtiiiiiy Ajtni ',_ i'i!i*t in thf< Council
GhmnlWB, Horuuyh Moll, «t d tin' p m

Itir^ mttpft Hntf rjm oiitr. ,...itnfnMirj In ttifo hi.
Mill mo tivmlttlilti foi (itittltt tiii»|tti( nun in tho tliilliiimi
Insimdor'h OtfiOf, '.ouih Plfllnffild Borough ii.ill, pttv
wsokday l>tttwt)«n n no AM MHI ; un I'M

.•:• 17 Hnmaton BWtl
Boulh I'liiiriliftiii N.I t)/niin

*i? 1 W H U l IK M,tr 24, t<|'|.|

Advertise
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Forbes

1 -800-559-9495 (908) 722-3000
Fax

(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

One Insertion $18.00/Week
4 lines, $2.00 each additional line
Five Insertions $14.40/Week
4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week
Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.
Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE SERVICES

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
Publisher's Option: All advertising placed in Forbes Newspapers is subject

to final approval by the Publisher. We reserve the right to correctly edit or

classify copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time.

Cancellations: Accepted up to 2p.m. Monday prior to publication. Your

sales representative will issue you a number at the time of the cancellation of

a classified ad. This is your record of cancellation.

Adjustments: Please check your ad for errors the FIRST WEEK it appears.

Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible for incorrect ads after the first

week. Forbes assumes no financial responsibility for errors or for the omission

of copy. Error liability shall not exceed the cost of that portion of space

occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be made within 30

days of invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered.

Payment In Advance: Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent,

House/Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside

of New Jersey.

Extra Charges:

• Blind Ads - Sf5.00 for 30 days box rental and mailing charge.

• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week

Aoencv Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized

agencies at 15%.

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1 -908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 2:00pm

In-Column Classifieds
THURSDAY 5:00PM

Real Estate Tab

FRIDAY 5:00PM
Auto/Classified Display

MONDAY 5:00PM
Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020-1060
1020 • Singles Organ-

izations and activities
1030 • Lost & Found
1040 • Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 - Announcements

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU tho cjirt of a lastinc
relationship. Personal-
ized. 18 yrs. experience
Call Judy Yono's Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
Ireo Info 908-218-909P

PATH'S PARTY- Hullot
Doserl & Cofloe

3/26 8. 4 30, 8PM
• 9O8-722-5?8-l "

•Coma Mix A Mmcjlo-

1030
Lost & Found

ORANCHBURC. Sin.ill
hlk (4 hrwn stnpod Bit,
blk li'miilo ct\ Millsbor-
OUflh, nlilm hiwn & hlk
inixml brood m*ilo iloq
wiMtuuj hnyht pink Hod
col I m iS. choko chain,
lOHQ-hlif flray cnt with
whitu paws Somoisul
Hiitnuno Society, (It .':'.
North iliiinch, N.I, tiHII'll
')0ll-!>:'t> -.lll.li)

POUND GRAY « WHITE
CAT Hivm Mil 1'israt-
ii wd y iO vor h r oo k Hd
M 11 c h o M A v c .11 (»it
.Id.I I.Mi.

FOUND •ytglitiai,
HoyiM Avci in WtiMttiold.
Cilll tin imiin ml>' !H1H

LOST $200 R»wirdl
K o t u i l i i i n i l , ;i'.i Ihs lu r r y
tomniii dog Siivn black,
HiimiMi rroubla N" col
Iftr. Lost Onnford nail
I xii 137, Pirkway, 3 A

M U L 1 I C O L O I I I 0
ADULT CAT- fiunul in
llii'.nlli. ,uiiii, 1'iur.r
tl.l inull ."111(111!,:'

1040
Persoriii/s

1040
Personals

SISTER SUZAN
Tarot Card readings

Love? Success'' Health''
Difficult decisions, look
into your future for
results in all manners of
life w crystal & psycrvc
readings. 30 yrs. In
Cranlora, 908-272-9791

DUTCH STUDENT- n
terested in, sports, con
Outers. Other Scandina
vian. European, South
Amer i can , Japanese
High Scholl exchange
students arriving in Au
gust Become a Hos
family AISE. Call Kath
leen (908) 389-3346 o
1 .800-SIBLING.

Advertise

In the Classified!

ELECTROLYSIS- by
Michele, CPE Dispos-
able, sterile probes, per-
manent results. 10°o off
with ad. So. Edison area
For appt. 985-5910. Fc
more info. 254-0402

•• HOST FAMILY ••
WANTED— for studious
Hungarian high school
sophomore for academic
year 94-95, For more
info, call 908-846-6610,

LOSE WEIGHT. FEEL
GREAT! Safely and ef-
fectively guaranteed
Maka the right chice. Call
Select Pharmaceutical, 1-
8O0-2b8-0?8ii. Ask about
our Bpfldftli Visa Mastor-
oard nnet C O D s i
cepteri

A CLASS F.SCOHIS
M i , Pcnthouaa play*
unilivi, Ciilli'i|i' MiKlrnts,
Rolo |ilaylnn 3!IB-;HOO

•••ADOPTION"-
CHI Illy, wnl I-otluc.it in I,
pnyiholo(|l!.t iiml mtisl

lonrjtiHi tn adopt ,i
nnwl)oin inftiiit. Wo Imvu
Iho tlmo to ctovnto to fho

laisimj ol your child
LookHH] [oi w.iul t"

becoming pnronts and
•hsrlng oui

Lovo, Lnufjhtor and Lilo
tillon and Miko
1-800-556-7007

Homosludy appiovod
adoption consultant-
Dlano 1-800-734-/14;i

ADOPT— Let us help.
Prof, couple will give lov-
ing homo with exec indi-
ca t ion , pots, music,
sports, & loving friends 8,
family. Winnie & Tom 1-
800-592-1057

PERSONAL PSYCHIC

MRS. "D"
Help .iiui guidance •
lOVft, hMttt) .>nc1 financui
problems i( contuse;! t»
tiny matters of life, om
visit will tu-ip to bung yoi
tiuo h.ippmoss I qivo kl
typos of lo.iciituis and tu1
vise, c'att i>Otl-i"t̂ K*O-Ki

PRAYER TO THE
DLESSED VIRGIN

(N ovQr known to toil)
Oh. most beautiful Rowti
Ol Mt Cannel. fruitful
vmu sploiuJor Of HMVtn,
Hlnssod Mother of tho
sun ot God, immaculate
Virgin, assist mo in my
norossity Oh, Still of tho
Soji, holp nio and hUl
me, horom you nio my
nmthoi Oh, Holy Maty.
Mothot nt t»ot1, Queen of
Hunvtin iinri Earth! I
humbly bfl t tCft you
troni tho hottoin of my
hottil to SIICCOI nio in this
n ni'ns sit\ 1 here ;ii t*
!Hints thiit can ullhslaiui
yniM puwtH Oh, show
nic heroin vtui aie my
moihtM Oh M»«V. oon*
i iMvtuf WlthOUl lln, pr*\y
(oi ui who havi' rtQourct
lo ihfta (3x) Holy Mothir,
I pl,u i-' Illis idlisti in voin
hands (3x) **oiy Bplrlt,
you whn tOlVI illl proti-
ftmi, llghi ill roa« IO
ih.it I can attain my yo.il

u who (]iivn IIH» tho tli-
t> tjift To forfllv* and
gnl nil evil tujainst nio
j thai in iill instances

in my llfo you nio with
mt1, I wiiiit in this short
pray81 tO thank you lor
i l l Hurujs as you confirm
i)iu:u tg i ln that I novor
want to bo sopntatod
from you in olornal gloiy
Thank you for your
mercy toward mo and
mint). 1 ho person must
lAy this prayer 3 con-
soculive days. Aftor 3
ti.iyfi, tho roquost wtll ho
(j! antoci, This prayor
mual bo published after
t h o l i i v o r is
nd.H.L.K.

PSYCHIC READINGS
* * BY * *

* *St LIN A * *
Palm and Tarot card
readings. Advice on all
problems of life. Con-
sult th is gi f ted lady
today for help and ad-
vice, call now, 908-572-
3142. With this ad spe-
clal readings S10 off.

1040
Personals

YOUR DAILY
HOROSCOPE

Call No.*. • 1-300-267-77C
ext.3241 , S2 99 mor.
'."^s: De 16 y s . old. Pr
eaii Cc . 6Q2-954-74Z;

1050
Coming Events

TRICKY TRAY- 3 25.
Kay Blog.. 5 Wiliow Ave..
PeapacK. NJ Ooens
7pm. drawing 8pm. By
P&G Womans Club

2050
Clothing & Apparel

BRIDAL GOWN- P-;sc:
a c ' Bcs*c^ s:ze 8 cn
S2100 ' • " - S6CC Pie
^ ' e s ava S0S-fi79-919'

2070
Computers

20OO
FORSALB

IBM COMPATIBLE
5295 V.e a sc c . a-
repair ccTia_'e-s mo
tors, printtrt a-- cca' :

2110
Furniture

n
2010-3100

2010-
2020-
2030 •
2040-
2050 •
2060-
2070 •
2080-
2085 •
2090-

Sale
2100

2110
2120
2130
2140

21SO
2160

Antiques
Appliances
Art
Auctions
Clothing
Collectibles
Computers
Farm & Garden
Firewood
Flea Markets,

and Bazaars
Free to Good

Home
Furnlnir*
Garage Sales
General Merch
Office Furniture

and Supplies
Software
Wanted to Buy

2080
Farm & Garden

M U L C H - T : : s o : l
Stc-'e P,cKup 3' prompt
ce: Re* a Of •'<rc sa e
EAGLE FENCE 526-5775

WANTED PROPERTY TO
LEASE- ':' s~a - . - . -

5a ; '5C3.*£'3''<5-lS2'c^

ANT IQUE T R U N K -
S'CO. Wicker :ove seat
S100. Pine OH table,
102P X 4 4 " , S500. 6
r-atched rush oottc —
,asae-6ack chars. S6CC
Slant top desk. S200
Pair porcelain figurines.
S70. Cnerry chest of
Cawers. S2QQ Queen
Anne cnerry drop-leaf OR
taEie. S350. Bluebira
lamp, S50 Pius a store
fu'' of quality used furni-
: - r e and househo ld
•ens Bookcases, desks
amps. taBles, chairs.
— >--o-s pictures and
'•ames. parnttrgs, etc.
PRICED TO SELL. Col-
i ns Comer. Antiques a"d
Used Furniture. 23 Du-
—on: Rd.. Far Hills. 90S-
23-J-0995 We buy and

2120
Garage Sales

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
new- Cothing, Jewelry.
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
Vom consignments & se-
• ect dealers
SS.0O OFF purchase of
S25 o- mce '

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dea'e' co-oc space ava:]

Tue-F 10-6. Thurs. til 8
Sat 10-5.

908-766-7760

BRIDGEWATER- 9 Ivy
Lane; Sajn. Sat. 3 26^
Sun 3 27 Stereo, laoies
ciothes. szs. 14-24, co!-
iectibles. HH. fishing, re-
bate plane, dark rm kit.

2130
General

Merchandise

2 CEMETERY PLOTS-
at Lake Nelson Memorial
Par*. Pscataway. S1000
BO 534-4947 anytime.

ADVERTISE— Your used
cars: r-.erchandise: ser-
v.ces /ia o-- database.
Low cost. For more info.
90e-526-5874.

2130
General

Merchandise

CONTENTS OF APT.-
Ethan Allen LR set. Pine
BR set, exc, cond. Elec-
tric wheelchair & manual
wheelchair. 908-548-8754

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 cays 4 nights. Under-
toc«.ec". Must sell! Lim-
tea tickets. S279 couple.
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

DR SET- P;ca-
c-,-3 5 c"iars.
o a a s S5Q0.

irofi

MM
;eafs

w h i t e
set

2065
Firewood

g
ea's S*~5. 2 walnut LR ta-
M*> S35each. 90S-276-

FIREWOOD-se

GIRL'S

lt«ttk i
• - . • • : -

BR
rror

n i

SET-
- =ut

oh) st

D-ess-
stano.

cards'.
ana to

and booKcase

2010
Antiques

MAIN ST ANTIQUE
CENTER— 1 r>6 Main St
Fleminqton. 908-7S8-
6767 2 firs. 6000 sq. ft
open daily 10-5 pm,

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE
note] SSSv washer dryer
$75. Fully quar d.also
smvicii S1H $8. 908-75-I-
nOS or £31-1047

NEARLY NEW- West-
HifihouSt1 Wilstior dryor
Top/bOttOffl , Space
suvm, 1 iiml ElOCtnQ Top
quality, Paid S77^, mov-
ing must soli. SiiPO 908-
tiOJ-940":

WASHER- S7b
SfiS Stove. ITS
iMiitot. S1 70. Can
Coloi I'onsolo H
Pis ca l l -•-'.'•(•-.«."!>

2040
Auctions

Dryer.
Rofruv

dolivor
' $100

PUBLIC
AUCTION

SUN., MARCH 27, 1994
SALE AT 2 P.M.
PREVIEW 1 P.M.

Country Hills Firs House
Mllltown Road
Brldgewater

DIRECTIONS: Routo 202
South, Turn right onto
Milltown Road (Follow
sinBsf f*04-H Comer) Fire
house On right.

This is a Auction foatur-
nq n variety of household
terns, Colloclablcs, Furnl-

turo and miscollnnoous
treasures,

TERMS: Cash or Ap-
aroved Check. NJ, Sales
Tax. Buyers Premium.

FRENCH'S AUCTION
SERVICE

820 Bluestone Lane
Brldgewater, NJ

908-526-3072
Col. Frank Lee French

Auctioneer
Member NJ & National
Auctioneer Association

2030
Flea Markets.

Sales & Bazaars

Crafters Food Vendors
\N anted 4th Annual Sum
mer Craft Fest. 8 7. Bna
Brk 356-':73, 469-043-1

FLEA MARKET & CRAFT
SHOW— St ThOIMl P.v-
ish Center. 1407 St
George Ave Rafnvay
Sat -19 9-4pm. For mfo
90S-574-0654. \endors
wanted

Advertise

in the Classified!

—_:- r c - e ^a.^ s11 .5

Ads In Classified

dontcost -

They pay!

P I S C A T A W A Y -
Shlrley Pkwy: 3 2c
Date 3 2 r 10-4 pm
n^ saie. furn.. H H

ec: EVERYTHING
3 0 :

WESTF1EU0- 940
COLUMBUS AVE:
10-2 PM. clothing
items, toys. misc.

2 3 3
. R a -
mov-

iterrs.
V .S*

3 26,
, HH

BEAUTIFUL BRIDES
Bouquets by Kathy

Fresh Si'« 908-272-3971
Prof a Reasonable

BODY TANNER- Up-
right model. Fruitwood
frame. High intensity, ex-
tras. Cost S1195. sell
S65O. 9O3-281-9SS8.

BRIDAL HEADPIECES
Gomg out of business
sale. 2d2 samples, misc
silk flwrs. supplies. Val-
ued at S1000. Buyer
must take all. Wiake
oast ofer. 9CS-548-7693
ate- 7 pm. M-F.

BUYERS- If you cant
'ind it he'e. check our
database. Free info, on
used cars; merchandise
and sn.es. 908-526-5874 I

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
lewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsville, T-F
10-6. Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760

ESTATE SALE
519 North Washington.
Dunellen. Sat. 3'26, 9:30-
4pm. Loveseat, fruitwood
rocker, occ. tab les,
dressing table & bench,
books, linens, bric-a-
brac, baskets, drums,
playpen.
THE ATTIC 233-1954

EXERCISE MACHINE-
mcludes weights, S50;
Gas grill - works, no
tank. SI5: 526-3535.

KITCHEN CABINETS
90 x90 used. Best offer.
Call after 5pm, 908-
722-0549.

METAL BLDGS
Marine, storage, & shop.

Will design & erect.
Sizes: 20x30 to 120x220.
CRANE CAPABLE. Inven
tory reduction sale. LTD

supply. Call Bob,
908-534-4923.

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

MINK COAT- M ma-
hogney, sz.14, classic
design, 50 in. long.
S2300 orig. now $1500
463-8878

MIRRORS- (15) Gym/
W a l l . B r a n d n e w .
48x100x1/4 in. Easy to
Cut. Free delivery. S89
each. 1-800-828-0643.

MOBILE DJ SYSTEM —
Equip., music, everything
you need! You could
start tomorrow. 756-2034.

MUST SELL • MOVING'
W&D, dishwasher, <
AC'S. Garden, kit equip
and many other usefu
good things! All in exc.
cond. & reasonable!
Please call 722-0289 5pm
or after.»

NATURAL
BEEF

Pure Black Angus beef
from local farm. ALL nat-
ural, no steroids, hor-
mones, or antibiotics.
Tender & delicious.
S2.39 Ib. No hidden
charges. Cut, wrapped
& labeled for your freez-
er. This is NOT a freezer
plan. CALL Glenview
Farm, 908-832-2122. If
no answer, leave name
& Te l * .

2130
General

Merchandise

HASE CONyERTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nings 369-3372

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS
Custom made, pin-fitted,
expertly cut in your own
nome: sofa S100; chair
$50. 548-4757.

TYPEWRITER- IBM of-
fice Wheelwriter III, Ex-
cellent condition. $395.
752-4654

UPRIGHT HARDMAN
PIANO- Walnut. 12 yrs.
old. Orig. $1500 for sale
$950. 908-356-4370.

* .USED* *
OFFICE FURNITURE

Desks, files, chairs, etc.
782-4221 i eves 782-5057.

W O L F F T A N N I N G
B E D S — New Com-
mercial-Home Units From
$199.00. Lamps-Lotions-
Accessories. Monhtly
payments low as $18.00.
;all Today FREE NEW
Color Catalog 1-800-462-
9197.

WOOD BURNING STOVE
Will take 24" logs. $575.
Extra large capacity
Whirlpool Dryer, $50;
Dresser & Chifforobe
550; Epson color printer
S300. 463-7659 •

FLEA MARKET VEN-
DORS WANTED- Apri
9th, at Polish Nations
Home, S Plaintield, Apri
I Oth Rain Date, Call Fran
752-1770 or Joan 561-
1615

GIGANTIC ANNUAL
UNITARIAN CHURCH

SALE— Thousands 0
items in over 10.000 sq
ft Clothos for women,
men, children and
fants. Shoos, purses and
iowolry: dosignor clothes
DOUtlQ.ua, Appliances
hOuatWtrsa, furniture,
linens Books, records,
col lect ib les, artwork,
toys, sports and gardon
equipment, tools, TVs.
mdios. clocks, etc. Fri.
March ."!&, 9-4; Sa l .
M,ir.-Ii C6, s'-..\ at Unitiir-
lan Housn. H;5 Summit
Ava-cornai Whlttrtdgi
Rd, Summit

2100
Free to a

Good Home

COMMANDER 6 4 - with
a monitor and printer
accessories.

908-463-0039

F R E E T O G O O D
HOME— 2 yr. old guinea
pig. cage, equipment and
food. Call 757-6173,

KENMORE MICROWAVE
OVEN— white crib, Full
size headboard and larg-
or size window air condi-
toner, free firewood 805-
9128

2110
Furniture

BLONd*OflESSER- 8.
night t a b l e , Mar tha
Washington chair, anti-
que grain bin, painted
pine Kit. table, 356-3166

DR SET— Broyhill trad,
dark oak, 6 high back
chairs, 3 leafs, triple
hutch w/lights, must sell!
$700, 908-906-6517

KIDS' ACTIVITY DIRECTORY
KANGAROO

KIDS
CHILD CARE AND

LEARNING CENTER
" You 'II Be a Jump Ahead"

561-7721
I REGISTER NOW I
YEAR ROUND • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

• LICENSED • 2 MO. -5 YEARS
*t75 SO. CLINTON AVENVE, SOITH PLAINFIELD

J/lurh Hliiu- .

srore or THC ORTS
KQROTG IWSTITOTf:

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

6 Lessons
FREE Uniform1®"^

Call For More Information
908-572-0023

1629 Stelton Rd.. Piscataway
(Across from Fairway Golf Center)

FEIGLEYS
rMT. / SCHOOL OF ,

'mA GYMNASTICS ^ ^
X ' "Your Child belongs where people cue"
ALL AGES and SKILL LEVELS ^ W u t ;
• Gymnastics • Taichi AVT.M«I7
• Karate • Rhythmics V ttiis atd i
•Birthday Parties >T IFREES
• Traveling Gym Bus % | M 8 o n J

WARREN • SO. PLAINFIELD • EDISON V / V \ \ S

561-8888

SUMMER CAMPS
Your camp or school could be advertised

to over 385,000 people each week
throughout Central New Jersey!

Call Today!

908-722-3000 Ext. 6256

Pasity AnimaUl

Pony Rides • Carousels
Hayrides • Petting Zoo

FULLY INSURED

CLOVERLWD • (908) 996-3140 OR 2984
A Division of C Bar 6 Ranch, Inc.

Advertise Vour School or
Summer Camp In This

Directory and Reach Over
180,000 homes throughout

Central New Jersey

2-3000 EXT.

TflLflMtNl
PreSchool Camp

Ages 3-5

Day Camp
Grades 1 -6

Bridgewater

r

Richard Shcllo

Camp Director
14 beautiful acres

Olympic & kiddie pools

Non-denominational

Session I June 27-July 22
Session II July 25-August 19

Early/Late Slay Options

725-7748 or 725-6994
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2160
Wanted to Buy

t OLD TOYS t
Baitery operated, lin
wind-up, banks, vehicles,
character, lead figures,
wooden, games, metal
lunch bo»es. etc 752-
J974,

SSA.AA AUTO BUYINGSS
INSTANT CASH DEAL

paid on the spot. Inter-
estea in buying your car
truck. Foreign domestic.
Specializing in high mi &
damaged cars. For pick-
up call 609-S88-5012.

ALL L IONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN F L Y E R -
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-BOO~164-)6T1
or 201-635-2058

2160
Wanted to Buy

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
Furniture * Paintings

Oriental Rugs * Statues
Clocks * Toys * Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Call 908-245-8383
or 1-800-281-8365

•ANTIQUE A USED-
Furniture. DR & BR Sets
1800-1950's. Juke Boxes.
pinball mach's. 6-s~-i959.

ANTIQUES WANTED
Furniture, china, porce-
lain, oil paintings, military
items, glassware
One item or an entire es-
tate 908-526-8035

Advertise in the Classified!

2160
Wanted to Buy

AMERICAN FLYER & LI-
ONEL TRAINS & OLD
TOYS— Pis call 908-755-
0346. leave message oi
call after 6pm

COINS WAIMTED-~Pay
cash, top prices! Paper
money, foreign, stamps,
scrap gold, old |ewelry 8.
sterling. Estates and Col-
lections. 908-782-0640.
Raab Com, 4 Bloomfield
Ave.. Flemington,

DOLLS- from the 50s &
60s. Small or large col-
lections. Any condition.
Will travel. Please call
now! Kathy 276-7661

S1000-S10,000- Paid
for Antique Oriental rugs
James Proctor. (201)
278-0280: 800-358-7847.

2160
Wanted to Buy

FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM

G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES. MILITARIA-NJ
& Fed. lie. Top cash
paid. House calls made
Bert BE 1-4949

HIGH PRICES PAID- for
postcards, sheet music,
old toys, baseball items,
cameras, military, TV's,
Worlds Fair, fountain
pens. Call 272-5777

HOUSE CONTENTS
WANTED

Partial or All
Call 908-526-2913

Advertise
in the Classified!

T4X SCCVICE§

FINANCIAL SERVICES
(The "12 STEP" \Va>)

• Personal Taxes • Financial Statements
• New Business Setup • Bookkeeping

• All Business Taxes

Financial Planning
EXTEND MANAGEABILITY TO YOLR

PERSONAL FINANCES

FIRST CONSULTATION FREE

Michael J. Egan & Associates
Mciuchen. N.J. (90S) 906-927?

Saturday & Evening Appts. Available

TAXES... THE EASY WAY

House Calls
Personal Service

Satisfaction Assured

WestWarren
Bridgewater, N.J.

(908) 469-5849

* $25 OFF WITH THIS AD *

Associates'

The Family Tax
Specialist

Your Federal Tax and State
Return Prepared in the

Safety and Convenience of
your home.

All preparers MBA in Taxation

908-226-0681

KLEMPNER

INCOME TAX

Member of
National
Association
of Tax
Practitioners

LARRY B.
KLEMPNER
President

Tax Return
Preparation

Electronic Filing
"Quick Refunds"

We make House Calls
Bilingual/Spanish

(908)819-7812
Custom Tailored To

Your Needs
(New Clients Save S10)

• Individuals. Partnerships • Corporations
• Electronic Filing

• Multi-State returns
• Bookkeeping

• Year round telephone support
• Tax/Financial Planning

Premier Financial Inc.
2 Crossroads Dr. (2nd Fir.)

Bedmtnster, N.J.

(908)719-3760
(Sat and eve. appts. avail.)

For More
Information About
Advertising In This

Directory Call
Russell

908-722-3000
ext. 6256

INVESTOR S E E K S -
Real Estate notes & mort-
gages. Turn monthly pay-
menis you are receiving
into CASH you can use
now! Call 215-838-2700
(or quote. Cost of call
refunded.

3000
PETS AND
LIVESTOCK

3010- Birds
3020 • Cats
3030 • Dogs
3040 • Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 - Livestock
3070 • Other Pets
3080 • Adoptable Pels
3090 - Boarding,

Training & Grooming
3100 - Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

3020
Cats

CAT— adult male, short
hair, solid smokey gro\.
n e u t e r e d d e c I a w e d
Healthy all shots needs
to be an only child . Do-
nation required 754-73-J9

3030
Dogs

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
Pups: AKC, c r w p i nt's.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
PUPPIES- E\c lines
Nellow. tiacK. cnoc 5350
3"d up 9OS-73O-*;S1

PUPPIES: NJ s ^3-ces:
Se^ct'on Fro.T SS0~A:<
u s e s O p e - V a r c h
: 6 : " i ; s H.'S -O-J VC
\ S3 J P. 0 Neil! Ken-
nels. US. H » \ » - Pi ••-
cetpn. N j across from
Hvatt Hote;

3050
Horses

BOARD YOUR HORSE-
in well-maintained privale
pleasure barn. 25 gor-
geous acres ot groomed
open & wooded" trails &
access to private 100
mile trai l system. 7
happy, healthy geldincis
looking want 2 more sta-
ble mates. Riding ring
GELDINGS only S26S
CALL 908-832-2122. It no
answer, leave namo oi
tel* .

FREE BOARD A T -
b e a u t i f u l 100 aero
indooi outdoor facility in
exchange tor P T stable
help Call Pine Hill,
Btanchbuig. 1-80CM39-
" O f \ M rteMlls

STALLS AVAIL Small
barn loc. in Far Hills
O u a 111 v teed, custom
caie, ndinq arena, boun-
tiful trails. S326 men .
(20 n J08-8S19 aft s am

WANTED TO RENT
LEASE— In Morris Cty
Smsl area, 8 stalls for
est horse operation. Call
J01-J61-33O0 Or 908-334-
2430

3080
Adoptable Pets

ADOPTION DAY
Sat 3 26; 11-3PM at Pot
Food Giant. 2438 Rt. 22
E., Union. Mam dogi
oats kittens need new
ho^es into

908-4242006
ADORABLE SPANIEL
TERRIER P U P - 8-7
mos Excellent with chil-
dren, obedient, great
'e>"oerameri!' Perfect
tarpi<> dog. Grand child
allergic, must give a«.i\
SOS699912;

C A T - wonderful, af-
fectionate. a!i Slack, neu-
tereo maie neeos sov.ng
home *>ah no ct^e' cats

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE— So-e'se: ^e-

WE ARE BREEDER S ; ; M A -Ta Seller r̂ as
REPRESENTATIVES pupp e s v tte-s ' ."ice*

Co~e arc exce- e-ce i am) etti Adoption t » *

e ~ c e a ! Ne*s J e r s e * s I z* ~ " . - ; - ^

* ^ cjpp es a*e A \ C
rec s:e-e; 3-c se ectec
V P'?e; ;?-'?•— r> a " ;

Adrtrtis*

3090
Boarding.

G" I sx; 3. f5 j Training & Gnxming- ;-ce- .-jse; j
.•.as -e'e T« s -?_-5s

DOG OBEDIENCE
- : r ;s : ve ~e:-c :s

.-s e>c '. e: -ec

' & C 2 6 X 5 " " " 3 * C 2 ^ C

"i = : ..: e 2 2

310X3
Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

H A P P Y J A C K TA-
B U C K S - =•?.=-• BMU
V ; : ~ : ' N51_ rc 5 A a .
«* ' " c _ t : e s ! c e s s

4000
SERVICES

4010-4230
4010 • Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4030 - Carpentry
4040 • Child Care
4050 • Cleaning
4060 • Convalescent
4070 • Electrical
4080 - Handyman
4085 - Hauling

& Clean up
4090 - Health Carp
4100 • Home

Improvement
4105 • Incomo Tax
4110 - Instruction

Education
4120 - In&vitnncc
412S - Interior

Docorntlnq
4130 - Landscaping

& Treo Caro
4140 - L tni.ii Services
4150 • Loans & Finance
4160 - Masonry
4170 • Miscellaneous
4180 • Painting
4190 • Party & Enli-r.

tfllnment Services
4200 • Plumbing.

Heating & Cootimi
4210 • Professional
4220 - Roofing
4230 - Wallpapering

4040
Child Cars Proiickxi

BEDMINSTER-- mothof

your ch i ld F T In h«i
home. taH B08»781"2i04
fcf mere info.

CERT 'D TEACHER"

.me! mother of J F PT In
So. P;amfiei<j hoens Exc
rgr< Patty 906-755*5749

CHILD CARE- Experi-
enced Mom ol 3 is DtfWtng
to watch children m my
Dune'ien home. Great ,\t-

ie, fenced \ aid.
croviaed. FT PT

Childcare Services
CezenoaOle. reason-

ao.e. Christian environ-
—e~: :• 'nie-esred please
CJ 5-J5-~;:s pv msg \

CHILDCARE- In my

EJCP'D CERT. DAYCARE
PROVIDER- in [infants
:• z-e-sc-:: • - - e r P s -
c a : a * a v foTie Alter
sc~c: ;a-e M M 9S5-

EXP'D M O M - « •• ca-e
y y

H i ; s c a r e N 'eshan ic
-;—e S: - -s~:<e- -e* s

•3 ; s! =;• ~c-;s i C
M 'a-— s I M H s'C'55

EXP.- Dm nlon$ lod*
: • : . ; e P/T

ri ' c r your
• 2 th ' i -e -

4040
Child Care Provided

HOUSEKEEPERS. NAN-
NIES, NURSES AIDES-
A11 national i t ies. Ap-
plicants scrooneri, li-
censed bonded. Aurora
Agency, 908-222-3369

N-AN-N-YJ

IN HOME CHILD CARE
I ivo In Live Out

P#rt ! imo f nil I imn
UsQ Sumwois

CHI il08-7!)4-iW90 1)1
201-593-9090

MOTHER OF 2 -
txp will proviclo

with
hild-

Cftf 9 in S o mi11 V111 o
' IMI 0oil in yd non-
••nloklM ill'8 .I.".!-U;.'ll

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

Educational M Develop-
i'H' n til I Program in >l
tioil'rt envnoi'nioi't N J
liconspd S insuiod. Call
now for ftt»o registration
i t tho QUALHY CARF
DAY CARE CENTER, lo -
cated In Piscataway

908-885- 1J27

4050
Cleaning Services

A » HOUSE APT. & OF-
FICE CLEANING- Vury
feasonablo prices, at
vour convenience, pioaso
can 908-129-9156

CLEANING DONE WITH
CARE— by honest roli-
s\t>ia woman, call 908-
348-9179

CLEANING SERVICE
Home or Office every day
Ot ins week. Ref 8. exp
359-1739 ask tor Rosi.

CLEANING SERVICE-
15 yr.s exp, ref avail,
reasonable rates, reli-
able, call 908-781-2220

CLEANING
Residential, commercial.
apts. & off ices. Low
rates. 526-9166

C L E A N I N G - House
cleaning, good ref s. 908-

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
S'onal. with a personal
'.ouch. Reliable, refer-
ences. Free estimates
Corr-rrercia! 3, residen-
tial. 10°O otf first clean-
ing Call The Polished
LOOK 806-7554

CLEANING— residential,
re', avail., good prices,
:a:i Sengo. 908-281-0903

r'.iC , t i .• -sc,;?

HAVE YOUR HOUSE
CLEANED— by experi-
enced lady. Good rets
a/a:.; 20°: discount for
'•sr cleaning 725-0921

4050
Cleaning SerWoos

HOME CLEANING CARE
For paople on tho go
Supoivisod-lnsurod. Sat-
urdays T0OI 245-194b

HOUSE C L E A N I N G -
Reliablo, ronsonal i l i1

raloa, lofomncos Call
Karen 7b6-762^1

J.H.C. CLEANING SER-
VICE-- Do you need
yoin o l t ico 01 homo
elMned? C n l 1 u s todty-
908-72fi-070'l Irninoil
protossiaiHJl will ClVlfi
your homo 0' n l luo,
wpokly, l)i-wookly 01 lust
ono Ilim, Insuiod, Hof.
Qimllly seiviru iiunran-
tood & tioo ost

O F F I C E & HOUSE
CLEANING- ilono by
uxpoMoncoii, 11'liii bin
and trustworthy pooplo
Hii.isoniiljlo intos Call
N.iiuvnl 7ii(i 39!.-'

POLISH WOMAN WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
!lHB-7r2-83(i?

PORTUGUESE LADY-
wlll clean yoin hOUMi
Rlf.l .ivnil., Pis Iv. Msi)
.'1)1 i l l - ' nti!j7

4060
Convalescent Cam

CENTRAL MASONARY
Slops, sidiiwalks. p,llios.
otr

fl(H)-!)(i:l M i ' '

4090
Health Cam

Services

RETIREMENT FOR THE
E L D E R Y - Room &
Board, -1 moals por day,
reasonable. In Business
SSyra. 908-352-01^2

WE CARE
Home Health Care

Specializing in:
• Live in Companions
• Certified Homo Health

Aides
• Certified Nurses Aides
Serving Somerset, Mid-
dlesex, Union, Monmouth
& Ocean Counties.

24 Ht. Serv.
908-528-8227

4105
Income Tax

FRANK A. CICERALE
Professional Income Tax
'reparation. Individual/
Business, Federal State.
20 yrs. Tax & Financial
experience. Year round
services. Piscataway.

908-699-9499

ANTONIO GARDNER,
C.P.A.— Fed. NJ, NY, In-
come Tax prepared.
Reas. rates. 214-0132

4105
Income Tax

KEVIN SAVERINO
Tax Returns, 11 yrs. oxp
By appl. In your homo
I40-S50 Foo. Ploaso call

908-526-6133

LOUIS 11 LoCOLLO
Tax Consultant

NJ, NY & PA. Rolunis
A Year 'round services

Life Insurance)
Notary Public

Your home/mlno
908-752-5713

TAX R E T U H N S - Pro
pnrori on compuloi liy
CoMl l l od Publ ic Ac-
count a n 1 R 0 a; j 0 n <i 1) 11,
rntos 00H-988-3874 ovu-..

4110
Instruction!
Education

ART CLASSES- chil
cfron/adulls, bocjlnnor.;
lufviiiicod. Exp'd HrtiHt,
lonchor. 908-463-1031

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diini Olson Gnlvacky
iivnlliiblo for tonclilmi
Banv2:30pnv Mon-Fii A
Snl. Call 1)99-0636

PIANO LESSONS- In
your homo, Drnnchburo
Whitt'lisu Sta. Hlllsboi-
ouiihCatt 369-A937.

PVT. LESSONS- Homls
on* Loaming conipulpr.
A pop soflwaro, locatod
by llrttlijuwntui niatl 7?'j
LinHO

TUTOR A V A I L - Grndu
school math, H.S. Alq 1
S II. Trig, GL, Pro-calc i
M.S. Chom. Will coma 10
you. 510-9G00

4120
Insurance

• • • * •
NO COST HEALTH In-
suranco. Ploaso call 8.
see if you qual i fy

249-1258

4140
Legal Services

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (fiom S751
Closings (from S415), In-
corporations {from S24bl
Call tor exact ICDS: other
services.
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
900-874-5636.

ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
35 Years 548-31??

Moss & Inglese. Attys
Metuchen Prof. Bldg

406 Main St. Meluchen

NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal domocents and
wills. I make houso calls

Beeper • 205-3651

4150
Loans & Finance

ANY CREDIT OK!
Heal Estate ReFinances

Only 7 Days, 9AM-9PM
Fast Serv. 908-525-3907

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brcok, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

TO ADVERTISE

Did you know that for less
than $60 per week you could

advertise your business
throughout Middlesex, Union

and Somerset Counties.

For More Information Call

908-722-3000 Ext 6256

TO ADVERTISE

Always check

Forbes

Business

Directories

for Quality

Sen'ices

for mfoi' iiifilwv about Qavertisrng

Call Russell
(908) 722-3000 Ext. 6256

AIR CONDITIONING,
HEATING

Sales & Service Inc.
^taS%? Heating • Air Conditioning

'^•s-f^* Authorized Dealer
Central Air Conditioning
Heating
Gas Furnances
Humidifiers
A>r Cleaners
Residential
CofTimefDa) - industnaJ

Serving Middlesex County

A"Temp
95 Ncwtield Rd.

Edison

FEATURING... AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN DRY WALL

HfiSKELL
TREE EXPERTS

•WINTER SPECIALS*
• Trimming — Removals
• Bracing — Cabling
• Feeding — Spraying
• Stump Removals
• LAND-CLEARING
• FIREWOOD*

908-968-7034
FULLY INS. Since 1952 FREE EST.

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• VW V O L V O
Mercedes Benz

Audi BMW Porsche SAAB
Volvo Mazda Toyota Nissan

NJ State R6tntptC0On Mon-Fri 8-5 30

968-0037
206 Wilton Avenue

(off South Avft; Middlesex

Sheetrocking &

Spackling

Custom Homes to

Plaster Repairs

• • Clean

• Insured
Quality Orywall

and Finishing

322-2443

TO ADVERTISE

INCREASE CUSTOMER TRAFFIC

• ESTABLISH YOUR NAME

• ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

Middlesex Business &
Service Directory

CALL RUSSELL AT

908-722-3000 Ext. 6256

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

AIR DUCT CLEANING

Oust, Oust, Pust in your home air ducts or
your htMting & cooling system
We professionally remove dust, Ctn and mold
affecting your family's neaitn. Making your
nome and furnishings dirty.
Stop dirt & hazardous bacteria from recirculat-
mg throughout your home.
Recommended Dy Allergists

ALARMS DECKS DRIVEWAY PAVING

I *w2<m
^PEGA

•'• Home Air
F C o * ° "°" Duct Cleaning

Edison Sales & Service

PROTECT YOURSELF
&

YOUR FAMILY
Personal Alarms • Home Alarms
Parent/Child * Remote Emergency
Locator Alarms Dialers

• Luggage/Computers Protectors
• Swimming Pool Guards

ecuring Life
Low Cost, Little or No Installations

NO MONTHLY FEES!!
Cull 908-819-0284

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build all sizes and shapes

10 year guarantee
•

All our wolmanized &
cerdar lumber guaranteed

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908-707-4447
Spnnq Special Discount 20% off

FREE
ESTIMATES ON

INSTALLING NEW OR
REPAIRING OLD

DRIVEWAYS -SEAL COATING
•BELGIUM BLOCK -RAILROAD TIES
•SIDEWALKS -CONCRETE WORK -

AIL TYPES
PARKING LOTS - STONING

OUXaOTHYXAS

A l l WORK QUARANTEEO FULLY MSIMED

MAJER CO. 968-0862
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4150
Loans & Finance

BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

Stnrt a now credit filo.
I Sfl«l & guaranleod. NJ
Crbdit Corp 60B-4444.

4170
IVTIsceflaneous

Services

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

Hmisuhold, ollicu
i 'Isfio ip to l l ' ls l i
Htuisonnblo raloy

(1311122 I lc.#PMtlO(i{i?

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
I iniporlos, rou|3hol!ilory
I ormtrly al Stembachs &
H.ihnu's. 44 yra Gxp.
SonlOl disc. Froo Shop nl
Horns sorvico., W. Cantor

r,/ 6656

Joel's Moving
Service

Reliably Irloncfly, Free
Eil.l Irmuroci. Low Mini
mum, Sm. & Lfl. moves
• ii)UiiHli-B360 PM00864
LAWN MOWER REPAIH
! orn'i I '»wn Mowor Ser-
..nit Hido-on itiowor:.,
mmmots, woocioatcrv
i half! SUWR. Snow blow-
uii. Toro, BfiftpPtr, Rally
Hond>, F'oo ODtimatos.

I roo pickup & (iolivory
['iscnlnvvny n09-O3?G

'PALMJERI
MOVERS

90B-356-2454
• i PI#G9 Moms »Apla

tl'innos •Otticos
•Homoa-7 ims. or IO»B
Iniurad

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic show & balloon
animals. Call Conslan-
11ns. 806-7743.

I CAN DRAW
ANYTHING! Portraits
churacler sketches for
par t ies . Reasonable
rates, 90B-54B-0548

* PUDDINS *
My-Iou-Hne Clownln

Roputation "ooaks lor
i tse l f a l l occas ions
comody magic and more

Please call 651-0747

4210
Professional

Services

CREATIVE RESUMES
H/R Director with 30 yrs.
oxp. will write- or rovtso
your rosunio. 20 -̂OG12

HOME TYPING SERVICE
Prool rending, manu-
scripts, reports, rosurnos,
745-7366 call Florence
LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doinu
your Wedding or Family
Group Pho tos . Cal l
Charles Muore III,

908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795

REGISTERED ARCHI-
TECT- NJ, NY & PA.
Consultation by appt
only, Besid. new attor. or
Bdd. Call «QB-4M-<)38r;t
F003 Roasonablc

WORD PROCESSING-
Oll-sito, lasl & accurate
w/roaaonabfo rates. A Zil-
lion WPM. 201-347-5033

CHERISH
YOUR

ROOTS

Subscribe to the# l source
of local news about
your community!

Order today by calling

1-800-300-9321

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4030

Carpentry

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
* * IN BUILOINGI* *

Did your husband prom-
ise you that tho carpentry
would be completed on
your deck, addition or
renovations? Knot...

Call John at 647-5364
REASONABLE RATES!

ALL ASPECTS- Interior,
Exterior Home Repair,
Gutters, Siding, Doors,
Windows, Kitchens, etc.
Ins^Dajn 90B-g68-0876.

DON'T CALL US !
Until you've called the
others. Thort call
CB CONTRACTING (or
tho highest quality car-
pontry & homo improve-
ments at the lowest
price We moan It! Free
est , fully insurod, ref'j

908-534-1990
* * ir 6

J. DEGUTIS
CARPENTRY

Quality craftsmanship on
additions, alterations,
roofinq, siding, doors,
kilchons 6 bath, decks &
roplncornenl windows. In-
sured, free estimates

Call 008-754-0014

4070
Electrical

21 st CENTURY
ELECTRICAL INC.

Ins ft Bonded Lie 12599
24 hrs. Middlesex area

(908)803-7503 81 9-4819

ALK ELECTRIC- resid ,
comm, & indust., avail.
days, weekends, ntghts
FREE EST! Fully ins.,
reasonable rates, Lie.
9732. 908-755-4030
ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors
lighting, telephones, etc
Quick response. Lie.
*7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
l ights, heaters, fans,
phones. 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response
Lie. #10262. Free ests

Please call Oavid at
321-6955 or 489-6814

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Cornmercial. residential
and industrial. Licensed.
No. 9141, and Insured
Free estimates. Call
Vince Santonastaso E'ec-
trie 968-1609

L.A.B. ELECTRIC
Fully Ins. & Bonded.
Reas. Hates. Quality
work. Nights & wknds.
FREE Est. Eiectricai,
C a b l e . Phone. 908-
526-3696. Uc.«10020.

ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fars
Additions. Uc. »6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Gen. Home repairs
Decks stained & sealed.

Free est! call 725-9290
APPLIANCE REPAIR

All major brands, all
major appliances. Rea-
sonable, experienced, re-
liable. Same day service.

JeH (908) 369-4075

HELPFUL HANDYMAN
Insldo-Oulside-Odd jobs.
Snow removal-Fences-
Painting-Carpentry. No
Job Too Big or Too Little.
You name It. We do it.
CALL CHRIS • 549-1523

ODD JOBS A GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Exper! Int/ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned!
No job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see it, ask. Call us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

526-5535

>•• PAINTING •••
INTERIOR « EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence Bleach-
m g , S t a i n i n g a n d
Waterproofing. Driveway
s e a l i n g . Odd | o b s
-Reasonable & Roliaaie-
• Call Pete, 654-5279 •

TINKERING TOM
HOME MAINTENANCE &
REPAIRS. No job too
small 906-356-0920

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

CLEAN U P - Rick s
Gar.s attics bsmnts 10
15, 20, 25, 30 yard
dumpsters.rent 757-2677

CLEANUP * LIGHT
HAULING- of a'l types
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400

• JUNK REMOVAL •
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

BACKYARDS
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

NILLAS CLEANING t
CARTING SERVICE

Att.cs, basements, ga-
rages, junk removal of a'!
kinds 908-754-6875

4100
Home Improvement

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
• K^:c*ers •Ba I-"co~5
• Basements •Dec<s
• Ceramic Ti;e #£10

Competitive pr zes
Fuliy IwrMl

Free est.mates
FOR DEPENDABLE.

HIGH QUALITY WORK.
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

4100
Home Improvement

ABRA-CAOABRA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ADDITIONS & CARPEN-
TRY— Roofing, dormers,
kit. design, Sheetrock,
design help, Good pric-
es, Ins., Ed 908-757-8911

ADDITIONS- Bsmnts,
aitics, porches, kit.s,
baths, Vinyl siding, re-
place, windows 634-8972

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bath, basement, decks,
custom tile installation,
wallpapering and int. &
ext. painting. Free Est.
Call Tom 908-755-6541
or 1-800-300-6541
AL'S CARPET SERVICE

specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
5 reinstallation of new I
used Carpet. Since 1950.

908-369-8970

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All types Wood & Chain-
link Fence, Free est.
Year round Installation,
Call: 908-654-1925 or

9O8-232-B727

FENCE
ALL PHASE

REMODELING
•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial
In Business Since 1973

•Siding(vinyl & wood)
•Painting Int 4 Ext.
•Renovations
•Alterations
•Kitchens/Baths
•Heating 4 Air Cond.

Free Esilmates
References Insured
561-7154(908) 757-4844

ARTIE S CARPET
Sales-Service

Installation
No Job Too Small

Free Est. Fully Ins.
Call after 5pm
9 08-469-151 tf

BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 year
warranty, free estimates.
Ca" 903-756-5351

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING- repair Ceiling 4

j ' cor porches, steps,
sa.rt Call 356-9020
CARPENTRY BY QUEU
CONSTRUCTION CO.- :

[ Viewed vinyl rep;ace- I
men! windows 4 sseei

I doors. Custom decks.
] add i t i ons , dormers.
; kitchen & bath rerrodel-
| ing. basements, Orywtt
• 4 U^ng NO JOB TOO
} SMALL! Fully insured.
' free est 704-0*262.

4100
Home Improvement

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
ins., free estmates, ref's.

John DeNlcola, Jr.
908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935

DECKS DECKS
S P E C I A L SPRING
PRICES. Limited time.
Build now and save $$$.
Fulty insured. Unlimited
references. Color portfo-
lio. CALL 908-526-0005

DECKS— Offering Cedar
& CCA at super prices.
Your design or ours.
Fully Ins. Timberline Con-
struction 753-5761.

DRIVEWAYS & FENCING
BY CATENA

Driveways, Curbing, All
types ol fencing. Free
Estimates. Will beat any
prlcel 908-968-3432

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
& FINISHING

Specializing in Additions,
Renovations & Base-
ments. Free Estimates.

908-819-8528

General Contracting
No job to small

We do it all
We beat all est./financing
Insured with 20 yrs. exp.

908-647-1042

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
1 Quality at its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
* * MR. DO-RIGHT * *

Selling? Renting?
Moving? Ca!l me for all
your work, exp. painter.
spackuier, Tile, porch &
screen repair. Storm dr.s
installed.' Master of the
small jOb' 908-968-7540

n o M v.
Carpentry (Ail phar-s)
Sheet Rock • Painting

Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Mstonry • Patios

Bathroom-. & Basement
Remoce ng

Arfl much m m .
A'ways free est mates
a"d oc—sew.e rates.

• Insured*
CALL JOHN MUSELH

(908) 249-6652

4100
Home Improvement

JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford, 908-276-1012

AM work guaranteed.
One contractor for all
your needs. Large or
small, we do it all!

MR. HANDY
We do Everything

One call does it all!

908-218-0447
Insured, References.

QUALITY CARPENTRY
Specializing in renova-
tions. Residential. Bath-
rooms, Custom kitchens,
decks, & finished base-
ments. No job too small.
Free est. Work guaren-
teed. 17 yrs. exp. Call
Mike 560-9147

SMALL JOBS UNLTD.-
Fin bsmls, decks, addi-
tions, roofing. Guaran-
teed work. 609-897-0949

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residental/Commercial
Quality work at competi-
tive rates. We do it ALL
from basement to roof,
Office interiors. Fully in-
sured. References avail-
able. 908-968-7042

TONY'S CARPETING
Sales, Installation & Re-
pair. Fully Insured, Resi-
dential & Commercial.
Call after 6:908-424-1270

Please leave message
* KITCHEN SAVER *

Total remodeling/refac-
ing: formica, Corian, &
hardwood cabinets. Call
Butch 469-5661.

4125
Interior Decorating

AESTHETIC INTERIORS
Norma Scioscia

Past president of the In-
ternational Society of In-
terior Designers (NJ
Chapter; Residential &
commercial design. 401
Morr'S Ave. Spnngtiela.
NJ (201)912-0765.

Advertise
in the ClassHied!

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Lawn ma-ntenance. land-
scaping, mulch, fertilizer,
thatching, clean-ups.
Commercial residential.
Insured Ca: Visions of
Gre«n • 968-4138

ALL AROUND GROUND-
K E E P E R S - S C.U
W L.M.-AII kinds of trea'
ments. Designing 4
Planting, masonry, law
sprinklers i Etc. Free
est. Call HUBBARDS S

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

A H B O R 1 S T
TREE EXPERTS

Removal, Trimming,
Stump Grinding,

Cabling, Fertilizing.
Refs & Fully Ins

JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE

Somerville Area Call:
908-658-9090

Morrlstown Area Call:
908-766-9090

B & G LAWN SERVICE
Cleanups, Thatching,
Fert i l iz ing, etc. Now
booking for '94 Season.

Metuchen/Edison Area
908-846-6304

BROOKSIDE FARM
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Cafre, Mulching,
Design, Backhoe rental.
Ouality work & reason
able prices! Free est,
fully ins. 469-8604.

CLEAN UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

Prompt, professional
service at down to
earth prices, call:

908-725-4623

EXECUTIVE LANDSCAP-
ING— Cutting, seeding
thatch ing, fert i l iz ing.
Comm/residential. Dis-
count rates. 442-9377.

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care
8- stump removal. Quality
work at low rates! Fully
insured & free estimates.
463-TREE/245-6423.

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree 4 Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

Free Est. Fully Ins.
Senior Citzen Disc.

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

SCHMIEDE

TREEEXPERTCO.
• "THmmlng
• Repairs
• Removal

Modem Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

LAWN CARE- for as lit-
tle as $20. Thatching,
seeding, shrub trimming,
installations. Call Jeff

753-6742.

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, Reliable, Ins.

Spring Clean-up
Fertilization programs
Serving Somerset Cty.

For Over 5 yrs!
Call Clem:

908-359-1418
LUSARDI

LANDSCAPING &
LAWN MAINTENANCE

We also remove trees,
trim shrubs and hedges.
Senior citizen discount.
We travel anywhere. 908-
469-7682.

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree removal, pruning,
brush chipping, log split-
ting. (908) 722-3235.
ROTOTILL ING- Gar-
dens expertly tilled with
Troy-Built, Est. gardens
,60/sq, yard., 534-2674

SPRING CLEANUPS
Do you need Yard Clean-
ups, Fertilizing/Liming,
Mulching, Roto-tilling,
New Shrubs, etc.? Call

Anthony E. Kroposky
908-725-4476

SPRING CLEANUPS
Thatching, Gutter Clean-
ing, Fertilizing, Mulch,
Topsoil. 908-769-1621.

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming,
topping & stump grind-
ing. Free est. Fully in-
sured. Call 908-819-7531

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

* * * * * * * * * * *
PRESTIGE LAWN SRV
Now Scheduling For

The '94 Season
All phases of lawn main
tenance. 560-8899

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT-
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specialty.
968-5230
BILL WILKINS PAVING

AND EXCAVATING
Asphalt and concrete

repair. 754-8663
JP MASONRY REPAIR
Repairs On All Masonry.
No Job Too Small! Free
Est./Ref. (908)704-8213

4160
Masonry

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASONRY
Steps, Sidewalks. All
concrete & brick work.

908-755-9038

4130
Painting

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 752-6441.

ATTENTIVE-CAREFUL
Interior Painting

Wallpapering
908-234-0417

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service tor 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.

Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnman & Daughter

908-526-3382

C & M
INTERIORS

• Custom Painting
• Paperhanging
• Moldings & Woodwork •
• Ceramic Tile/Marblo
• Restoration & Repairs
15 yrs. of master work-'
man ship by a craftsman'
not a contractor. Excel-
lent refs and reasonable,
rates. Fully insured
Please call:

753-9181
South Plainfield

CARNEVALE
PAINTING

35th Year
Interior/Exterior
Custom Work
Reasonable
References

Fully Insured
968-0467

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
s ta l l ed . FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541,800-300-6541.

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS;

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381 -9656
free estimates

Forbes Newspapers
Business

* professional, DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Save Money
with

Skyline Developing Co., Inc.
All Within Your Budget Considerations
• Framing Contractors D Rtwnn.-Uions

Q Additions Q CuStOrfl Oflcks

• AliwaiioNs C3 N*w Constiivlio*!

• l unshod Uasi'immts

Don't Waste I hue and Money...

(ail Today
(908)469-7187

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvtmtnl 8p**l*ll*n

All PhUM Of HOBJl Iniprcnrmrnls

• Additions • Sldlnj • RooJtaj • Burttroorai»

• KlKbcni • SkyllB'itt • ItnUhml Dmemniti •
• Pull Ling .'< lleplaeoiwril Window A Doaw •

. i w . u • I rnilnwd forerun Sunwumi •

• |nm\ plowlnj*

908-356-0S86
VISA Simp Ai l loinr Scivii-r* s u

I III I ISIIMAIIN l i ' l i v INSURED
,\w i .(turn, u BWMtow * RMntati

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Mt'ROVl

908-572-5181
Owned Operated & Insured

\\ indows/Doon
Rook Overhangs
Siding "Finish Allies
Balhrwnu /Tile Woi'-^noiono A MdiUno
IVds/Bascmcnl pormero & Alterations
Renovalions Adda Room

FREE ESTIMATES
£5 1/r*v

TO ADVERTISE PAINTING CONTRACTOR'

Always check
Forbes
Business g*-1

Directories a?
for Quality
Services
For mjbfmotkm aftor / (uixtniisrng

Call Russell
(908) 722-8000 Ext. 6256

AJLLTEN CO.
• GENERAL CONTRACTING
T Old Worid Talci

(ACTING %
ulcnt •

KVr ,*KTme or,
«v * can supftfy h«id worthing and honasl P*opi#
Mat ma Bring old xorid tatont W« »iH dc HI M s
Ml bargain pric**! If you dont want to t »

d«n«d with various contractor* and high
pr*s«ur« sata«, t«t us gtv« you an «stimal«.

Conxvats€x1«nor.mt»rkx Custom Painting
D*cfcs. F*ncas and Carpamry or ADTypcs
Cwamic, T«ra Colt*. Maxiican Til. i Martt*
WaDpapw • Roofing and Siding
ConcrM* and Masonry Work

908-469-5396 or 908-356-9024
rt'e Gujfanrw you will be satisfied with our work

• w \ tn&ra! • Rgtewcgs furnished upon **^i?H

LAWYER PAINTING

LEGAL SERVICES
•v\ tawyw tw S U M who can't attcm t hmfV

- Tho npQUi
"Lflivytw Jotvi C Smuk wants ti> k.vk Out

for the dttle guy"
-Fcwbes News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterson Street. New Brunswick. NJ.

(908) 846-5544
At last a IMSiXVtWt) Lin1,or With for S jfliXi'UWi' f.1195 »V

pporvi-usiooy
• Cnmm*l cmsmt

ln.dk TtckvU
Mi Initial Consultations turn 1..- •

Pro Painting Corp,
( U NI'ES OF C 0 U U E K U 1 ' RESIDENTIAL • IVOISTRUI.

WALL COMRIVC INSTALLED

>CI[""Expe

LAWYER

iiivriiH Exterior Pj-i-ting • Protective Coatings

MHfottotiR'^Wutrbfastini • Btv-b Roil Airics* Spr,.y

|« Wjti Covering SpcdoHsti • Pqicorn Ccilinft Repair

• Spu> Textured Finishes • Shi'etiivknig Rcpiitr

01 R COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

ntCE EST1MATFS • BONDED • f V U V INSUfltD

Rtf tfilNCt S niOUDlT nWNISHCD • HIGH! CREW AVAIUBlf

908-727-5121

POOL MAINTENANCE

WORKERS PERSONAL
COMPENSATION INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

CeKified Civil Trial Attorney
BRIDGEWATER NEWS
(908) 560-8600

SNOWPLOWING

We Specialize in All
Types Of Pool Services

OPENINGS

Power Washing

Snow Plowing

REPAIRS

MCHAELMoCABTHY
PRESIDENT

CLOSINGS
RECONDITIONING
Cart. PAD. I . Diver

RECONDITIONING

FREE ESTIMATES

756-5610

SNOWPLOWING

Economy Maintenance Service

• Commercial and Residential
• Snowplowing and Removal

• Shoveling and Salting
Fully Ins. Free Est.
15 yrs. exp. in commercial and resi-
dential snowplowing and removal.

24 hr. service - Leave msg.
Speedy response

(908) 290-4586

TREE EXPERTS

•H i - k Establtshtd 1961

sta:dpk^SpaJ4»lM
"3 111 g .̂Con«gticte>nCo.

OPEN ^S—S^^^^te* FREC
ALL r\M. \J,UOitrJ9 a fJnJW*** J™ • "

VEAR REmiawimFWJtcH ANALMr$

smwwwm
• POOLS-CONCRETE 4 VINYL

SPAS • SAUNAS • CHEMICALS & SUPPUES

SOLAR SUNROOMS BY HABITAT
UNEB CHANGES • LEAK DETECTION

• CERTIFIED PADI DRIVERS
* SALES • SERVTf E • INSTALLATION *

m 254-3330 (...^r-—1 7<?STATEMWYNO16, H»H Block »
£ = EAST BRUNSWICK »runilqM.»)

H HfiSKELL
yTREE EXPERTS
•WINTER SPECIALS*

• Trimming — Removals
• Bracing — Cabling
• Feeding — Spraying
• Stump Removals
. LAND-CLEARING
• FIREWOOD*

908-968-7034
ULLYINS. SllKC 1952 FREE EST.
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YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4180

Painting

J & J PAINTING- Int.
ext. Meticulous work.
Free est. 10 yrs exp. Refs
available. 908-757-9823

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING— Inter ior
painting & vvalloapenng
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.

908-709-0160

PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
m e r c i a l r e s i d e n t i a l
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235

• PAINTING BY JOHN v-
Personalized, meticu-
lous. Quality p3inting &
repair work 10*S disc, on
all jobs. Free Estimates.

.- ft 908-781-9415 •..- A

41S0
Painting

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 906-469-5952

4220
Roofing

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
ing tor apts.. condos.
homes S70 tm: Wallpa-
per $20 roll: spackling.
Neat & Clean! 707-9872"

4200
Plumbing. Heating

and Cooltng

PAINTING-WHY PAY
MORE?- Apts.. Condos
& homes. Interior S70
room Jim 241-9499

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

PAINTING- sheetrock.
yardwork. other srvcs.
Manny's Helping Hands
Service 412-9462, paaer
201-806-5333

PAINTING- sneetrock.
yardwork. other srvcs.
Manny's Helping Hands
Service 412-9462. pager
201-606-5333

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING- Meticulous Int. Ext
Svcs 12 yrs exoer. Fully
ins. Free est. Excellent
rets Call P»ul 846-7186

R. A N D R E C H I C K -
Pamting & paper hang-
ing. 30 yrs. quality expe-
rience. 494-5836.

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
• Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert. Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call

752-8808 647-9331

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters. Gas Boil-
e rs , Ba th rooms. All
plumbing repairs.

Truppl Plumbing
William Truppl

Plumbing Uc. Number
S707 Call 908-754-3750.

P.tt.C. PLUMBING AND
HEATING- Don t be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
*9466.

908-805-9274

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461.
Call John 968-8634

AFFORDABLE ROOFING
& PAINTING- Reliable,
dependable. No |Ob too
small! FREE est Ask for
Bill 873-3759.

Employment Guide
GUTTERS REPAIRED

and installed. Gutter
cleaning and screening-
All rooting repairs. Call
John at 985-5785.

« < ROOFING. *
STOP THAT LEAK!

Patch or re-rooting. We
guarantee. 20% of f l
Same day service. Flat
root specialists. Free Est
Call anytime. 248-3402
727-9205

ROOFING-ALL TYPES-
Fully Ins., FREE EST!
Over 20 yrs exp. P. Dan-

nucci 908-996-6462

Advertise in Vie Classified!

4230
Wallpapering

A BEAUTIFUL JOB
by Feminine Hangups.
Neat, professional, free
estimates. Call Joan

908-526-0251

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s
Prompt service. Free es-
t imates. No job too
small. Call 908-231-0282

"ADEUCATETOUCH"
Shop at home wallpaper
store. 100s of current
name brand patterns
FREE browse al home
s e r v i c e . C e r t i f i e d
p a p e r h a n g e r s .
Adele and George Lee

908-231-0485

Job Opportunities in Our
Circulation Department

Part Time Circulation Assistant
2 15 hours per week
[3 $7 per hour plus mileage

Work in our Circulation department supervising adult
carrier delivery. Call Nordine Kasmi at (908) 722-
3000 ext. 3852

Part Time Telemarketing Sales
Representative
Somerville and Cranford locations. Sell subscrip-
tions over the phone. $7.00 per hour plus excellent
commission structure. Saturday and/or evening » eek-
day hours available. Call John or Glen at 1-800-
300-9321 or (908) 722-3000 ext. 6852.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
Get a NEW 10-Speed bike or NEW Sega Genesis
system for selling subscriptions in your neighbor-
hood. Call Rob Furth at 1-800-300-9321 or (908)
722-3000 ext. 6833

Part Time Single Copy Assistant
Responsibilities include store collections, deliveries
to vending machines and light clerical duties. Reli-
able vehicle necessary. Call John D'Achino at 1-
800-300-9321 or (908) 722-3000 ext. 6852.

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

A Division ttfh'ttrhe* Inc.

C A S H I E R

OUR MOMS
CALL IT

A SOCIAL
REGISTER.

Working part-time as a Burgei
King Cashier is much more than I

job. We define being part of our crew as good p.i\.
important benefits, and a chance to tneei Dice people on
both sides of the register

You'll also get the flexible da} time schedule and bene-
fits that a working mom needs these days What do you
need to qualify1...enthusiasm, and the ability \o give OUI
customers the warm welcome they \e come to expect

from us. Prior cash handling experience is t plus, but

not required.

To apply, just slop by anytime and ask for tfl
application at:

• Ftcmingtoa
Rt. 20Z/J1 South

Hills borough
StS Ri. :0t> Souih

1 Rariun • GBHH
Rt. IS & Somtrville Cirtlt 101J Ni
(Star Toys R Us)

EOE M/F/HA'

RoJd

BANK
POSITIONS

AUDIT CLERK - KuiiTmw
This portion requires npplu'ams 10 have a car
and Iw available for 7 ISAM sums. Good maih
& CtfolUiOr skills arc required An KCMHUlnf
IH bookkeeping background is a plus.

TELLERS - Fun-Tin*
We hair Opening! In several local branches for
full time Vellers. Applicants must have a good
apliimie lor nuiurvrs. pivienl a noil, profession
at .ippcAr.uw and S\*MW well with ihc public.

rvir prompt Consideration, please apply 10 our
lYixonncl IVpl .u lhc .uliltrvs below.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

R X J Commerce Drive. C rantord. New Jersey 07016

Equal Opportunity Employ*. M/F/HJV

CHURCH CONSULTANT

U n i t e d C h u i c h
Directories man3Ce—e~:
is looking for a se ' -
motivates and success-
oriented individual *.c
work Pan Time & Fw
Time m a sa;es c_c c
relations position You
wilt be contacting area
churcnes of all faiths
Our unique phoios'acK>
system from Kodak cives
you the selling eoje" C -
3D years c' exze- e-;e
c a n g L . a e r o u 10
success Sa a-> ic sta-
gas a i i c a - c e a - ~
i n c e n t i v e p rog ra — s
C o m p e n s a t i o n S25-
45.000 pe- year. For
persona' interview s e r ;
resu-re to: Jac< W'nte's
70S C a r a T e r r a c e

Be' A : r. W D t1C ' .<

CLERICAL

gain LEVEL
Sw-cessful ana grow*g

DRIVER ROUTE
Earn J40K S60K yr.

E\!-e—e > D » 5 \ se-. .-e
^CwSt*> w "C-'es "

5c--e-se: C c - - \ & $-••
• c . - = r-j a-e> - - a - - j .s

V- A e-
1-800-668-7866

DRIVERS
5_s "ess ; • ; » -3 ; ' .•

: e*s - e e ^ e ; ':• '• a : re ;
f a r : : - vs e- '.'.st -a>e

pe:c-c Apgar Brothers".
Call (908) 356-3900

: ELECTRICIAN'S AP-
PRENTICE- -. :-a -

EXEC. D I R E C T O R -

C_s:c~e- i f - . :e *:••
- " pe-sr- c" r€ - ••.

pany nas a 'u.'-t ~e ' &e»e*>s =~ SICE- - - - =
s o p o ' 1 . - - :> - • s . a - , s - . ; - ; a ~_s-

ca'cL'a-cr' "?cssess =a:s FENCE PEOPLE- Sa es

s< s r-a.e a ! : • : - :
- a - - sot t jce a-.c ; - i . == B e - e ' :s
a- r> tc <tc'"

:,o- a-.s Ee-e';s = e
ser-2 resu—e c a i -

Service. Ir.c
Aes: va - S-_

Human B.es:J-t:€s
;ec= i~e- i

ses-sss-a;::
CONSTRUCTION EQUIP-
M E N T - V3'C ~i "•=•
-a^ce pers;- Sc~e ei-
cerience w*^ ecr-svje-
*.ion equip re<; i P s-a:-
a*ay. Caii V ' Be ZZZ-
752-3500.

Co B e - e ' If EAGLE
FENCE 9&B-325-5775

FIREFIGHTER JOBS

• ng a " - : = - r ' : s
p ca-ts := ••2'5
4715 e<* A i€ " -

General Helc
BOB'S JOB

IS OPEN

' r e - J e n ' (9O8)"704

2 c ; s

8055

5OOO
EMPLOYMENT

5010-5100

5050
Employment-

General

5010

SO20

5030
SO40
5O50
5060
5070
5080
5090

5100

Career Training
& Services

Child Care
Wanted

Agencies
Domestic
General
Health Care
Managerial

• Part-Time
' Employment

Wanted
• Career

Investments &
Opportunities

Advertlje In the

DRIVER- Tractor Trailer
Flatbed experience a
must. Steady work good
pay. Call

1 -800-243-9448

5020
Child Care Wanted

CHILOCARE- exp &
caring sitter needed for
our 20 mon. old daughter
in our Cranford home 2
days per week ref req.,
N S. call 908-276-4671

CRANFORD- working
parents seeK mature
child care provider lo
pick up 5 yr. old from
school, feed and care
for, 5-7:30 pm, M-F. Call
908-272-9419 after 6pm.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

ANCHOR
Saving* Bank

Oanking

SUCCESS:
YOU CAN BANK

ON IT.

Career advancement,
personal growth and fi-
nancial stabil i ty are
something you deserve-
and Anchor Savings
Bank is ready to deliver!

P a r t - T i m e
Teller

Piscataway
Previous experience is
preferred but we will
consider candidates
with at least 6 months of
cash handling experi-
ence. Hours are: 2
nights/week (Mon Tues
or Wed,. 2:30-6.30; Fri.
3:30-7:30; Sat, 8'3O-
1:30.

TO SCHEDULE AN IN-
TERVIEW, PLEASE
CALL (201) 628-5816.
Equal Opty Employer

A-1 OPPORTUNITY
Owner Operators

With Tandem Tractors.
Clean COL. Refs req'd.
Steady pier work. Home
wKends, 75% revenue,
weekly settlements.

1-800-477-4457, Jim

ASST. MANAGER- Full
service tire and aulo
service center seeking
aggressive person w
good sales ability and
managerial skills. Will
train.

AUTO MECHANIC
Full time, experienced
only apply. Salary plus
commiss ions. Great
earnings! Paid holidays,
v a c a t i o n , m e d i c a l
benefits. Full service
auto repair center.
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL

& NATIONAL
BRAKE SPECIALISTS
Greenbrook. Somerville

Metuchen
908-725-6998

BEDMINSTER SUMMER
RECREATION

POSITIONS:— Morning
p r o g r a m , J u l y 5 th
through August 5th,
Positions available for
College age counselors
a n d H i g h S c h o o l
Counselors-in-training.
Call for Appl icat ion,
Mary Forte 90B-781-7773

We consistently have
short and long term tem-
porary assignments for
experienced WordPerfect
5.1 and Microsoft Word
for Windows individuals.
If you would like the op-
portunity to prove your
worth, please call Clare
Inc. (201) 379-1414.
150 E s s e x S t r e e t ,
Millburn, NJ.

S2OO-S500 WEEKLY!
Assemble products at
home. Easy! No selling.
You're paid direct. Fully
guaranteed. No. exp.
necessary. 1-616-993-
8025 Ext. HI 668 24 hrs.

BRYANT TEMPORARIES
(908) 981-0440

Needed for long & short
term, full & part lime
assignments: Reception-
ists. Secretaries, Word
Processors w/Word Per-
fect, Clerical, Customer
Service and Data Entry.

Stop in or call
(908)981-0440

Bryant Temporaries
255 Old New Bruns. Rd.
Suite N270, Piscataway

C H I L D C A R E - Earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

CURRENT OPENINGS
1". Warren 4 Somerset
Counties

Administrative As»t
Strong in;erperso~ a;
skills. H.R. or Market rg
experience Mpfut Word
Processing s«iiis on MS
Word DOS necessary

Secy. Word Proee*slng
Previous word process-
ing training or experience
helpful. Preferably Word
PerfectV/in. or MS Word

These positions are long
term with perm, poten-
tial, Top pay and an ex-
cellent benefits package.

©MANPOWER'
m r̂#iyi Minn

50 Division S t Suite 403
Somervitle

908-722-3535

GIRLS WANTED-
Nsw .5-55, :e"«ee
•9. is '.-.-zz-z '
yea-5 'c-".1- a---a.

DENTAL A S S T - FT PT
Exp. CDA.'RDA optional.
Q u a l i t y r e s t o r a t i v e
p r a c t i c e , W a r r e n
Inquiry in confidence

• (908) 560-8877 •

ext. 4C05 (1-8O0-724-

GROUNDSPERSON- V

HAIRSTYLIST A S S T -
for upsca'e s a ; i r •' Sec-
minster. 908-234-234*

MAIRSYTLIST- E/ce •
Ian! opportj-.-Ty for e/p«-
rienced seif-^>c>t;vat«d
person. All cai's ^ep f

conf ident ia! 906-234-
2341

HELP WANTED- Lcca
garden cer-̂ 'er or the C0f*
ner of Spnngfie!d A/e
flexible hours, r ru i 1 be r
good physical condii.cn
Apply in person only 350
Springfield Ave. iVwt-

DENTAL ASSISTANT
enthusiast ic, RDA or
CDA needed 'or highly
organized So. Plainfield
Office. Exc opportunity
and easy period of ad-
justment ill large friendly
staff. No nights or Sats
Please call 756-360Q
weekdays except Wends-
day bet 9AM-3PM.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
South Plainlield, looking
tor cheerful, pleasant,
hard working person for
busy office w/beautiful
surroundings. Exp. and
X-ray license preferred.
Some evenings and Sat-
urdays Benefits avail

Call (908) 757-2222

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST- Exp d.
motivated Oental Recep-
tionist needed for grow-
ing practice in Somerset
Cty. (908) 722-9312

DIVING COACH- Ap-
plications are now being
a c c e p t e d by t h e
Metuchen Mun ic ipa l
swimming pool for the
position of Diving Coach.
Applicants should have
some exper ience in
working with a competi-
tive diving team. Inter-
ested candidates should
call the pool office at
908-632-8517.

DRIVER/
DELIVE1W PERSON
Exp'd. CDL Class B or
better req. for straight
truck. Resp. incl. delivery
of nursery stock w/load-
i n g - u n l o a d i n g r e q . ,
maim of f leet, and
scheduling. Call
Springfield Nursery,
M-F, 8am-5pm (201)
379-5165, ask for Randy.

INVESTIGATORS- Del
Agency. PT. Qualified in-
vesrgators. Field and
surveillance Submit re-
sume w, salary require-
ments to PO fee/ S33S
Bndgewater, N J 08607

KITCHEN HELP- North
Branch Inn, Route 28
North Branch NJ 0667?,

908-526-0139

LABORER— able to do
miscel laneous work
Must have driver's lie
Call 908-356-0404.

LEGAL SECREATRY-
FULL TIME/PART TIME.
W/good skills, experi-
ence and computer abil-
ity, moderate size office
in Middlesex boro, call
Marisa 908-560-0688

LIMITED NO. OF OPEN-
INGS— available for tem-
porary summer employ-
ment in the Cranlord
Dept. of Public Works
Musi be 1 8 years oi age
or older and in good
physical condition. Ap-
plications may be ob-
tained from the Dept. of
Public Works, Round-
house, 364 North Ave.
East, Cranford, week-
days between the hours
of 8a.m. and 4p.m. For
information call 709-
7217. No applications ac-
cepted after May 2.

LIMO DRIVERS- Full
Time & Part Time posi-
tions available. Please
call 968-0040 8am-8pm

LPN/RN- Seek Part time
LPN/RN for 2 physician
practice. Check in pa-
tients. Give vaccines
Some' phone and admin-
istrative work. Princeton
and somerville offices.
Salary commensurate
witrh experience. Call

908-725-2522

LEADS PROVIDED!
LEADS PROVIDED?
YOU'VE 60T TO BE

KIDDING!

it -t m »oc -4 JI! . I A:
MOM rim 11? Swrta*
•«'r« kxiinf tor etpcrwrwro
Ur H o t e AjeiB mi VAST

R i Rrp» ••Kir

WIN, MNT WALK
T8 Tiff NEAREST
W0NI * CALL

1-80O66 2-7778
UUSAHM .*SSOa*TES

KTTt ME1.OC UWBDCI

5050
Employment-

General

RESTAURANT
NOW M f?:\G *or lun

0' 5!».i^e''ts Wendy's.
1010 Stelton Rd.. Plsci-
taway. (90S) 981-00->0.

RETAIL SALES HELP-
3-9CT- Apprentice pool
table Installer, H p n

SALES SALES
MANAGEMENT '

» V E : A'E C-EN S3 ;

^ e: A e e ~ S 3 r - r C- |

MUTUAL
O F
NEW
YORK

NAILTECMNICIAN

OWNER OPERATORS
WANTED

~ - c e : ;eoc e ' : • -es -
: r : a -ew nones
S2 ;= : :~" "c 'C a
.ffS:~e~t sa es s eas-

es-: = nttn e.'. :.
KM •;z'ze- a:

Century 21
Worden & Green

906-874-4700

5050
Employment-

General

WAITRESS WAITERS

FIOMblP hours

Ties 3Vt>i.i9G S9 hi •

Family Restaurant

Professional training

Other positions avail.

I'.C art expanding our
Staff m many of Our Mid-
siesev Ccunw locations

Call 908-549-7678
to arrange an interview

or s:op cy at one of your
local Frfendly's

Restaurants

WAREHOUSE
DISTRIBUTION

S-^essfU' and crowinq
e~3 nee-o*ned com-
pany nas an i-nmediate

e t̂ zea warehousing fa-
cility Position entails
rJC- ^ ; orders. Placing
msfcfitlt in warehouse
sn ipo ing , recieving.
.Varer.ousing experience
iS helpful. A valid NJ driv-
er's license and a good
driving record is re-
- j " e d We cfer comoeii-
*.e cor-Densalion and
De"e*;s Apoiy 'n per-

SOT
Somerset Tire
Service. Inc
.Vest Ma n St.

Bo-"3 B'Ock. HJ 08805
908-356-8500

SECRETARIES W W.P.

: - --.z - ease ca
1-300-214-0036

between 8AM-3PM

PART TIME-

REAL ESTATE SALES

>ut will • '&" E i i ^ ar

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook. NJ 08805
908-560-9155

S E C R E T A R Y V/ORD
P R O C E S S O R - Monday-

^ - c s j 5 a "" - - z ~ ~:-
h'.'i-''21-''88'

SECRETARY- F T Ve-
» , - sze "ea Es-a'e ce-

pa- / co'-ses "O f'ar.-
c** s6 'ses Tafce the

,zs -. = -e^' '.i. "on 'o
e a " "-,'• '-. ".-ease

i c e ••. Zc- nsl
"<-.• I

BEDMINSTER OFFICE
&0B-781-1000

WEICMERT REALTORS

REAL ESTATE SALES
E/pe' e r ' .ed only Rc--
i&f-tl alrrosphere m
oppt/ 'o learn Appraisal
BuWWtl Ca

Mike 908-322-9099

REAL ESTATE- iT~.e0-

capac e '.
o n a C / - S

Ktpporl / ' " "* Mrnmg
hr 9XC#li9fll income ir
real e'i'a'e CaU Judi a'
rVeidvl Realtors in Hills-
r.O"..-.- 'I'/-. ':'/:r '/,

c c p - ' e - s»n s 5-c - j "
;'.-,<'!85 r.q ere Fa/ -••••
s^~e •'. 9C8-781-9276 c
- 5 • '.r, = 0 Bz/ '-.'S.
Fa- n-' s ><J 'jTiV

SIDING HELPER— ytat
•round wortt, Can 90a-
ifg.7419

RECEPTIONIST/
C L E R I C A L - Basking
Ridge ftrf-a Busy phones
fj Data Entry nfced'jci for
front desk posi t ion
Temp To Perm. Call

Micht-i'; 908-668-7300
Preferred Placement

27 Mountain Blvd.
Warren

RECEPTIONIST/
MANAGER for busy hair
salon to //ork wilh an
exciting team, call Linda

906-526-01 06

RECEPTIONIST/
MANAGER

For busy hair salon lo
work with o/cittng team
Call Linda

908-526-0106

RECEPTIONIST/WORD
PROCESSOR- Monday-
Friday, 9am-5pm. Call
908-722-1881

RESTAURANT
BroaMast, Lunch. Dinner
Continental Cuisine
Experienced only
Wait Staff & Cooks
_ JAPIBN8 669-8838

RESTAURANT
Full or
Part Time

D a y t i m e h o u r s or
Evening hours.
Apply in person:

BURGER KING
178 Route 22 West

Greenbrook, NJ

RESTAURANT- Waiter!
M/F, and Hosts M/F
wanted FT & PT for Be-
Bop Cafo Oldios Restau-
rant and Bar in So. Plain-
field. Call 668-1958.

STOCK PERSON- F

SUMMER
PLAYGROUND
COUNSELOR— needed
'•-.-• )/>/ ', • A, ,v .> =.
•'i')'. "(, j>:v: '.• oidc-r
C . ; • I. ,l . , . , • , • • !;'•<.' I . , ' - )

• K V l ' i r " t a < j i ; hj.;,'/ '•''

The Wafchuna Borouoh
Hall, 15 Mountain Blvd.,
Watchung. <'j;.','•,',<':'•.
x.f rr.'.- rVitfltiunfl R«crB-
v on Commlnion) EOI

T E A C H E R - ( T 5 -
K.ridtrgarten *XOar\ NJ
Early Childhood Cerl ri
High qual i ty nursery
3 c n 0 o I, M a r 11 ri v/1M o
Sept -June Sen'j rs ium*
to: Martinsvillo Nursery
School, P.O. Bo/ 271
Marlinsviile, 08836.

TOWNSHIP ADMINIS-
TRATOR- HilKtj'jrou'f'i
Township, Somrjrsot
C o u n t / , Popu la t i on
30.000, 'oizo ' j i oq mill.",
Budg»l 12 7 mill ion
Soekirig high!/ rr.oti/ai'rr)
individual with Mroriq
cornrriuriication And afl-

minlitratlva skiiifi - ft-
•jponstblo tor day to dEiy
oporaliona and supervi-
sion of Township Depart-
ment!. Management ox-
penenco required New
Jersey municipal ox-
panonce required. Sond
resume, roferonco^ and
salary requirements by
June 1, 1994 to Poryon-
nel Committoo, Township
of Hillsborough, bbb Am-
well Road, Neshanic.
Now Jersoy 0B853 Equal
Opportunity Employer

TRACTOR TRAILER-
dnvers, Immediate full
time openings for LTL
and driver/dock posi-
tions, applicant must
have one year Tractor
trailer experience, min.
23 yr.s old, sate- driving
record, CDL class A, able
lo pass physciat and skill
req., 5 days por week,
Mon.-Fri., no weekends,
A.Duie Pylo, a growing
carrier offering excellent
wage i benefitsl call
(800) 523-5020 ask for
Tom Turner

COOK— hignly moti-
.3".ec •? acle flexible in-
s.v : J 3 . 'esoonsiDie for
a ^"ases of kit,, apply
a-./* ~e - oerson, 200
S:e 'c"«d Piscataway

LANDSCAPE HELPER
nMaliationt & Mamt.

Advar-ce^en! potential.
3cme rvM:e Area Call
90B-534-535B. after 6pm

5060
Employment-
Health Care

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Certified Homemakers,
Live Inout Union,
Middlesex. Somertet

Counties

Prior experience a plus
for our horno care cli-
,.'•:, Please ca'l Marge
M r tWrm 8' ANSWER-
CARE. (908) 322-7373
*or irr>merjiale interview
%r-ti piacoment.

An'iwercare, Is located
at 1701 Blue Star Shop-
ping ContBr, Rt. 22
West. Watchung, New
Jersey lln the Nursing
Needs Store).

RN'»/LPN'«
RffCftntfy 'iignod con-
fraciJi riavo made laviral
posttlom Bvsllsbls m iho
l^idrjife'jrj/ county area.
f-or lfnfl190*fAfJ crjn*iicJer-
atiori fjUr,fj<! call Marg«
a! AnswArci iro <9QB)
322-7373 for i
irr'rjrvir;// ,-jri*J rjl.'

;tt 1701 Blue Star Shop-
ping C'inter, Rt. 22
West, Watchung, Now
Jorsey (In the Nursing
Neoda stora).

NURSES
Join the INTERIM*

•if?«k inrj cixprjrk.'r i p
,kx«*i wtn would l*nlo, BE

IN CONTTOI. & CHOOSr
YOUR DAYS. SHIFTS A AS
.KiNMENTS We oflor ox

c*;»erit pnyS benettui, list*
ty OOVMQa A flnxibility lo
workatewhrjuni orairnnriy
as you wantl NEEDED
STAT RNifiLPNswithvi.-ri
lilatrx expcrH-Tw !̂ Call u'.

(908) 549 2210
(908)725 1820
(609)443 1711

rim
H E A L T H C A R E

25 South Main St
Edison. N.IWHl-i/

Equal Opportunity I in|i|nyi'r

lift

5080
Part-Time

Employment

BUILDING MANAGER
Plfcf area. Responsibili-
ties include maintenance,
ren t c o l l s c t o n and
screening. $10/hr plus,
bonus. 525-9731

Clinical Assistant
Excellent opportunity (or capable carxiidato in
busy medical records soction ol expanding Homo
Cate Department

We seek sell-tnotivalod, ormrgolic indivieiu.il
whose responsibililios will include

• Insutanco vGriticaVon/documonliition

• High volume phono and compufor \tU

• Slutisticnl reports & transcription of orders
Computor litoracy and prior mtnlicil ollico ox-
pononce required. Excullonl salary Hours aro
3PM 7PM. Monday - Friday nnd 1 - 2 Saturdays
per month Call (or application today'
609-497-4337 or 4338.

f qu«l QppsittMl) I mjluni M/F

Whfrt' tniiliium & mmxtiliDn meet.

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRINCETON
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
Immediate Opening

Woitl i*i dills processing skills rctjuircd,
Organization skills intpoit&nl

Experience preferred, Excellent salary,
benefits and working conditions. Send resume,
u'k'u'iHvs \ io|i\ di salary rctjuirctucnts to

Business Adiuinisiruioi
Middlesex Ctuini) Educational Scfviccs Conuuivsinn,

22001(1 Now Brunswick Road
Rscataway, NJ.OS854

EOE/AA

5050
Part-Time

Employment

CLERICAL— I day per
week, general office ciu-
lies. experience neces-
•ary, 908-757-2702

DENTAL ASSISTANT
DESK PERSON— Mature
person, exp. pref. but will
train, 20-25 hrs wk . In-
cluding Mon. & Thurs.
evenings. 4-9PM. & Sal.
8-2PM, Sond Resume lo
Dental Asst.. 125 Living-
ston Ave. Edison NJ

DENTAL ASST. - P T,
Mon-Thurs. PM Respon-
sib'e motivated person.
Chairside front desk exp.
Exc. work environment in
Mdlsx. 908-968-4644

DENTAL HYGIENIST-
for evening oriented of-
fice, Mon. & Thurs. eve-
nings, 4:30-9pm. Sat. 8-
1pm, Pay commesurate
with experience. Call Ina
or Rita al 908-549-4974

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies jew-
elry 2 eves. S125. No in-
vestment, 908-756-3068

GENERAL OFFICE- 15-
20 hr./wk., take charge
person, call 908-756-
1215 »

GREAT PT POSITIONS!
Successones needs PT
associates to start im-
mediately m the Bedmin-
ster and Woodbndge
area. Excellent pay, flex,
schedule. 20-25 hrs./wk.
Call today 908-234-0044.

H.S. GIRL— needed after
school for 2'/2 hrs'day to
assist director En private
home daycare. Piscat-
a«ay area. 885-1327

HOUSEKEEPER
Somerset County P»e-
Schooi, 5-6:30 pm daily.
Call 469-7029

INTERNATIONAL
EXCHANGE PROGRAM

needs community ori-
ented person for a com-
pensated/volunteer posi-
tion. WorK out of home to
support qroup of young
European child care pro-
viders, market the pro-
gram and screen hosl
families. Remuneration
Based on number ot fam-
ilies supervised Sond
Resumes and letter of in-
tore3t to EF Au Pair, Gnu
Memorial Drive, Cam-
bridge, MA 02142

MODELS— Now facos-
TV-Print-Fashion Ago? B
& up at Ooanrwt TruM
MOdell Madison NJ. Call
lor Appl. 201-377-1 7B6

P/T— 8-10 hr7wk., $?0O-
5,b00/wk , no cold calls,
Wo riol[.i poopto (jot Vlrtn
$ card ror/arrJIonr., if thoy
qualify, Car roquirttcl,

%H-«SB!)-001:1

PART TIME-CASHIER
Exp. roq'd. Cnll Pefaon-
nctl Dopt gOB-561-4'100.
Monday • I rirJiiy 9-5,

Ray's Sport Shop
North Plainfield. EOE

PART-TIME- f . lO |)in
for trucking Company lo-
0,-itod In Moaollo I oral
rjiMtdortt with tyfjfnrj nnrf
lOfitt cornputttr kuriwl-
crj(|«. Call 908-241-90U3

PT SCHOOLBUS ORIV-
E R - W/CDI. IICOIHIII. AM
& PM, I.dllion AiUtiul
tirrio clonmny b U l f l A
BtfilitlOl Iripa, 0-H hra/
day Call ',/1'(-()i;"i

TEACHER ASST. - Sum
urttot Co Pri*8oh 11
5;30 pm; 3-6:30pm rfaily
Call 489-7029

TEACHER'S ASST. M/
T, 1-fi pm (?b hrn/wk)
Christian Ijny lichrjol w/
btbl#*bucd curriculum In
Scotch Plains. Call Mrs
Harr 'Jt)8-:i??-r)(i'(') or Mr
Ldwarda 9(J()-:I:';'-'I.IOO

T E A C H E R S / B I -
L I N G U A L : Span r . l i ,
Ironch or Jflpfinsl0. 1-2
hrs/wk. $20/lir. to loncli
aflor acfiool proyram.
Trfiminy and malori.il'i
provided. 90B-80t>-00;»I

TELEFUNDRAISERS
6-12 NOON, lirotl ol

soiling products? Uso
your phono skillr, to fund-
raise for our Nalional
Health caro and F.nviro-
mental campains. Paid
training, S8-15/hr. after
training. Great hours,

flex, sched.,
Located in Now Brun-
swick. EOE.

246-1737 ENV
246-4075 NHC

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

Somtiidt listed in this clas-
sification may require .1 fei
lo purchase nifournuion

letwriali regardinggg
nli and/oropportunities.

AIRLINES- NOW HIR-
ING entry level. Cus-
tomer Service/Baggage
Handlers. Many other po-
s i t i o n s . S40Q-S1200
weekly. Local or reloca-
tion. For applications &
nforamtion call 1-800-

647-7420, ext. A-712.

ALASKA JOBS! Earn up
to S30.000 in three
months fishing salmon.
Also construction, can-
neries, oil fields, plus
more1 For information 24/
hrs call 1-504-646-4513
Ext. K7322 (Directory, re-
fundable fee)

AVON SALES
All areas

For information call
1-800-662-2292

COVENANT TRANS-
PORT FLEET IS EX-
PANDING S500 Sign-on
(After 90 days). Last year
our top team earned over
S95.O00 Starting a! $0.2?
to 40.29 per mile Plus
Bonuses to SO.38 per
mile. Paid Insurance.
Motel/Layover Pay. Load-
ing Unloading Pay. Vaca-
t ion. Deadhead Pay.
Solos welcome. Truck
driving school graudates
w e l c o m e RE-
OUIREMTNS: Age 23, 1
Yr. verifiable over-the-
raod. Class A CDL with
Hazardous Materials 1-
600-441-4394.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS
Earn up to 4300/S900
weekly. Year round posi-
t i o n s . H i r i n g Men/
Women Free Rm/Board.
Will train CAII 1-504-641-
7778, Ext. C7322 24 hrs.
(Directory, refundable
fee)

DRIVERS COME FOR
THE MONEY STAY FOR
THE STABILITY- J D
Hunt, ono of America's

largest and mosl suc-
cessful transportation
companies, pays ils driv-
ers sorrio of tho bos! sal-
arios In tho bunlnoss. In-
nxporioncocl norsonn
call: 1-800-845-2197 Ex-
porioncod drivoni call: 1-
800-360-01)3(1 J II MUNI
Tho Boat Hun lor I hu
Money EOC Subjocl lo
Drug Scroon.

DfllVERS-OWNFR OP-
ERATORS/FLEE! OWN-
ERS MGodOd lor AH MitUl
all conv Viiri/fliillHid OP1

orallon. Tractor putChMfl
avallabla A is I-B00-4B8-
641)? DO|)I II I I

DRIVERS - Nnw O t n
and Norlhniifit Hhorlhfiul
opportunltletl No iljp
ifatlnfl) sxotltinl pity/
horidfitn, hrjltui wofikiy In
Bhorthnul Call .inylimo -
OUHI INd IUN MOHHt
(jAMKM lir. I lino JOIN
(IMC I Ol

LOOKING foi .1 w.iy to
build .i liu'iimis'i u( your
own r<»<|iiiiiii(| inlnmml
limn iiml lillurt, 5,'.(i to
Mail, mi ••iii|)l(iyim>i, no
nvfiihfntil, no liivunlmy,
IKJ i i | i i t ih i l iw|uifinniiit
and mi oollaga ii<.
graaal 1\ 11 If8 18 1' II
Wnrkin'i only spato IIIIKI
$30,000 Income pot-
nlhliil •.Mlll/'i',.',',<!/
REARN Ul> TO $700-
W««kly. tii 1 i^iMultMu.tt
Own hour. I'.ut | i , m , , , ,
lull liinc ProCOIB morf

in'M, 'ion-(i.i:t ' in,1 ;>(n
:i()'i 5956

WANTED OWNLR OP-
tnATons rractoi i)u«-
tra. local plot work -
diy/nlghl revonqi shir-
IIKJ ri buiiiis inograin
Stoady work c,iii riox-
ibio Fr«lghta ktatny N J
I-U00 1 1 / ' , itv/f , , 3 | , | , , ,

I I H i i

WORK AS AN INDEPEN-
DENT CONTRACTOFI-
Pllll/Part TIITIO iirocossing
HUD/IHA U.S. Govern-
ment refunds duo mort-
(jnyo etalmsnu, unllrti;
iled Income polonllal. Ex.
caltenl opportunity 609-
26B-3427.

WORK AT HOME
Hundreds of high paying
positions avail 1.800-
228-8t93, Box#23803.
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Corsica.

Simplicity means success
Chevy's Corsica is one of automaker's top sellers
By TOM HAGIN

KOHBtS NEWSPAPERS

The Corsica/Beretta line is the bread-
and-butter of Chevrolet's small sedan line,
the Beretta being the two-door version of
the pair. Since 1988, a combined 1,446,892
of these vehicles have been sold to propel
the Corsica/Beretta line into the top ten list
of vehicle sales in this country. Assembled
in Wilmington, Del., all Corsica's are
backed by a three-year/36,0OO-mile limited
warranty, along with 24-hour roadside as-
sistance.

Simplicity is the key feature of the Cor-
sica. It's available in one body style — a
four-door sedan — and one trim level. A
brief option list makes it easy for retailers
to fill their new car sales lots with what our
local dealer calls one of his best-selling ve-
hicles.

New for 1994 are two redesigned power-
plants. Base power comes from a 2.2-liter
four-cylinder, in which Chevy engineers
have reduced friction and lightened some
of the mass generated by spinning internal
parts. The optional V6 has been bumped
from 140 to 160 horsepower, primarily by
the use of a more efficient fuel injection
system and lighter, more durable compo-
nents. The results are apparent in in-
creased economy and smoother operation.

EXTERIOR
Corsica looks larger than its 2,600-pound

curb weight suggests. Chevrolet provides
big rear doors which make sliding inside
easy for rear passengers. A full-length rub-
strip protects against parking lot door
dings, while styled wheelcovers snapped
onto 14-inch wheels carry Goodyear Invicta
black wall radials. A favorite of rental fleets
and Corporations, Corsica can transport five
adults to their destination economically
and efficiently.

INTERIOR
Front bucket seats offer above average

support, aapedally at the sides. Ergonom-
ics have bwn addressed by placing roller-
typo headlamp ami wiper controls within
easy reach of the driver, while a standard
AM/KM stereo isn't concert quality but bet-
ter than average, I'm n bit undecided about
the passive soat bolts connected to the
dOor, although this ensures everyone will
buckle up. Cloth inlays on the door panels
swoop into pOWBT door Itx'k controls and

hand-operated roll-up windows. All interior
fabric has been treated with Scotchgard-
brand protectant as a shield against spills. •

ENGINEERING
Minor changes have been made to Cor-

sica's underpinnings. Borrowing technol-
ogy from the new Camaro, relocated
mounting points in the front suspension
now transmit less road shock back to the
driver through the steering wheel. Front-
wheel drive pulls the car through turns,
and as expected from a car made for just-
above-basic transportation, hard cornering
involves lots of tire squeal and understeer.
Corsica isn't a high-performance car and it
wasn't meant to be, although the Beretta
Z26 model is a wolf in Corsica clothing.

HANDLING

We drove the car on its designated turf:
the freeway commute. With four adults
aboard, our test model's four-cylinder en-
gine struggled to launch into traffic, which
always seemed to be traveling at 70 mph or
more. The five-speed manual is the stand-
ard transmission, while our test car was
equipped with the optional three-speed au-
tomatic. Standard power rack-and-pinion
steering contributes to adequate road feel.
A center console houses a small storage
compartment and cupholder. along with
providing a spot to rest an arm, A handy
net in the trunk can help secure items
stored in its 13.5-cubic-foot cargo space.

SAFETY
Corsica has been fitted with a host of

standard safety feature including ABS. a
driver's side airbag and a steel "safety
cage" which protect occupants from major
impacts. Automatic powvr door locks en-
gage the locking system when the car is
pulled into gear, and unlock when the igni-
tion is turned offi This feature can be dis-
abled by removing a simple fuse.

SUGGESTIONS

The optional split fold-down rear seat
makes loading longer items easy and op-
tions such as a tilt steering column, cruise
Control and an upgraded Stereo can be pur-
chased to "trim out" what has proven to be
an inexpensive and able form of transpor-
tation,

| fEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASK PRICK: $12,010
PRICE AS TESTED: $ 12,495
ENGINE TYPE: 2.2-liter

14 w/MFI
ENGINE SIZE: 133 cid/

2189 ce
HORSEPOWER: 120Co? 5200

rpm

TORQUE (ft/lbs): 130 @
4000 rpm

WHEELBASE: 103.4768. 0"
TRANSMISSION: Three-

j speed automatic

CURB WEIGHT: 2665 lbs
FUEL CAPACITY: 15.6 gals.
TIRES: 185/75R14
BRAKES (F/R): Front/Rear

Disc/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front

engine/front-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Five-

passenger/four-door
PERFORMANCE: ^

EPA Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average:
25/31/27

0-60 MPH: 13 seconds

GETTING A RUSH FROM A ROTARY

Mazda pushes a lot of power
out of its most powerful RX-7 yet (see page 4)

FLEMINGTON

GRAND MARQUIS

8 Cyl. Engine
Pwr. Steering/Brakes
Air Conditioning

• Dual Pwr. Seats
• Automatic Trans.
* Pwr. Windows & Locks

•Air Bag
• Anti-Lock Brakes
• Rear Defroster

•172APkg.
• Remote
Keyless Entry

Stk #94397. VIN #RX625677 MSfiP $25,010. Lease pymnt based on 24 mo. closed end lease, 1st mo. pymnt. & $400 ref. sec. dep. due at inception. $2000
down. Total of pymnts $8376 15.000 rm./yr allowance. 11« per mi. thereafter Lease end value $14,255.

This
New f 994 Mercury Grand Marquis LS For

23 in Stock At This Price And Over 450
New Fords, Uncolns & Mercurys Available

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except fflr l ie, reg., & taxes

— Ditsohman/
CMITMKX
Family Of Dealerships

*RTS. 202 & 31,
FLEMINGTON, NJ

908-782-3673

Flemington

BRAND NEW 1994 MAZDA

PROTEGE
4dr.. 5 spd. man., 4 cyl.. p/s, pto, ate, I/glass, rw def., all season SBR
VIN# RO755347, Stk# 94M296, MSRP$ 10,305, Discount $610.

SPECIAL
VALUE

$

BRAND NEW 1994 MAZDA

4 dr., auto, vwbd, 4 cyt, pfe, pfo ANVFM ster. cass., cloth int. pMcte , remote mire., afc,
del., ft cruise, gauges. 4 season SBR VIN# R5146007, StkJ 94M229. MSRP

$2110$17,805. Discount $2110.

$ 15,695
Over 150 New Mazdas Available

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

Flemi Flemington
! c m TRUCK cobwm

Family Of Dealerships

RTS 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON, NJ 908-782-7500
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KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bndgewater Commons

Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC

5 miles from Bndgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500
CHEVROLET GEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
S S CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

DODGE
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143

T PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010-8710

Subscribe to the #1 source
of local news about
your community!

Order today by calling
1-800-300-9321

Forbes
Newspapers

8010 -Under S1O0O
8020 • Under $2500
8030 - Automobiles
8040 • Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
B050 • Luxury
8060 • Sportscars
8070 - Family Vans
8080 - 4X4's, Sport and

Light Trucks
8090 • Trucks and Vans
8100- Financing
8110 • Parts, Acces-
sories

and Services
8120 • Automotive

Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous

Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

FORD— 62 Escort, 95k, 4
spd., runs good, $500.
908-271-0267

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

Advertise
in the Classified!

B U I C K - 82 LaSabre
LTD. 4DR, 6 cyl auto,
runs good. Asking $875.
1 Owner.
908-722-7966.

Advertise In the Classified!

8030
Automobiles

BMW— 89, 525i. Bronzit,
sunroof, auto, 2 sets rims
& wheels, phone. CD
plyr, 75K, meticulously
maint. Asking $17 000
908-781-5576.
BMW— 92. 318rs. Black.
5sp, phone. CD plyr,
32K. Asking $22,000.
908-781-5578

8030
Automobiles

CHEVY- 1974 Caprice
Stat ion Wagon. Exc.
cond. CB. AC, asking
S2.995BO. 908-561-2108

CHEVY- 77 Impala. Mint
show room cond. 4-dr.
350 engine, AC, radio &
heater. Exc. tires. $1600
752-6726 or 699-0051

Advertise in the Classified!

CHEVY- 88 Camaro, 6
cyl. auto, P-windows, PS,
PB, am/im/cass., ac.
$5300 908-526-6097
CHEVY- 91 Caprice, 4
dr. PS. PB, driver air bag,
anti lock brakes. 21K mi
$10,500,908-756-8566

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local p a p e r s 7

Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495
FORD— 80 Crown Victo-
ria. Radio, heater & AC
Good tires. Please call

908-707-9307

1994
BMW 525i
4-DR AUTOMATIC

1994
BMW 740i

4-DRAUTQMATIC

80

ducw. plus S35O rti sec Set & -
X sm/mtna «3U i' 0.0"& we o> ease
pUttaseoptt>nS22.19£- .-.. — .* «~~—
Closed end leases for qualified lessees. Lessee rsscortsbe to rraim acess
wear & tear, and a! the end of the tease *cx rrwesje ever of 13,000 mstes-ysar at

' ii!e. Prices include 28 costs to be pad w a consumer except or i c
tees & taxes. Not resoonsife far iVKxreDfcai errors.

5-7*aA APR FINANCING

731 Route *1. Edison. New Jersey

^985-4575

8030
Automobiles

FORD- 87 Taurus LX
Wagon, Loaded, Leather
seats . AM<FM cass,
moonrf. S350O/BO.
908-968-8228.

FORD- 91 Explorer XLT.
4 dr., 4wd, auto, ac, all
power, leather Int , like
brand new, $15,500. 908-
236-2226
G M C - '87 V a n - 1
owner, 78k mi. Excel,
cond. New battery'2 new
tires. $5200. 359-3149.
HONDA— 90 Civic DX
Sedan. 5sp, AC. cass,
87K. pert maint. recpts,
$5400, BO 908-369-7218
MAZDA— 91. 626 Halctv
back, auto, fully loaded,
excel, cond. Low miles
$9700. 908-241-3943.

MERCURY- 82 Grand
Marquis. Loaded. 4dr.
velour int., good conci
102K. $1800. 968-2044
P O N T I A C - 89 Gran
Prix. Fully loaded, blk
slvr, New Tires. V6, 67K,
S6995, 908^69-25:9.

Advertise in the Classified:

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

CHEVY— 65 Corvair
Mazda. Garage kepi.
64K. S600. 90S-647-1959

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

* A * CORVETTE* * *
1969 Coupe. — All num-
bers match. 43K orlg. mi.
Restored condition. 350
C.I.. 4sp, 350 HP. P/W.
P/S. monza red. Asking
513,800. (609) 888-5012.

8060
Sportscars

PONTIAC- 89 Trans
Am. White 57, fully load-
ed. T-top, show rm cond.
44K. 908-563-4253

PORSCHE- 76, 91 IS.
Targa, Brown, 56k ong.
mi., excel, cond. $14,000

908-238-3486

8080
4x4s. Sport and

Light Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW .. .

that an ad in this iocnl
paper also goes into 22
other local papers '1
Reach over 380.000
fPiidois with one call!

1-8O0-5S9-9495

8090
Trucks and Vans

CHEVY— 88 1500 ext
cab. V6. AC. good cond.
Asking S400O. Lv msg.
908-75M492.

8090
Trucks and Vans

GMC- 7b dump truck
Runs good, passed in-
spect . new tiro. 1st $1500
takes It.908-218-8970

KENWORTH- 85 COF,
350 dimming motor, 9
spd. , PS, ac. am/fm/
cass., 1 yr. or 100,000
nil. motor warranty. 220
Inch whool Base, Full
scrow, $17,000 B/O.
Must SoW 90B-7b4-Ob66
or 754-4896

Advertise In the Classitied!

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

AACON Auto & Truck
Buyers. Top $$ paid

Snmp day cash
908-526-2488

ABSOLUTE AUTO
WO p.W $25 & Up

For Any Complcto Cur
FREE PlCkUp-LOOtl Aioii

With This Ad
Good Until 3 31 M

JUNK CARS WANTED
LMo model wiooks &
trneks Top $$$ Paid

BO8-S4B-8S82

SUN EMISSIONS MA-
CHINE Fawn vending
machine Dual axtil tow-
ing wheels Stage II
pump hosos & nozrols.
$100 set. •J69-4197.

rt ACURA

FOR YOUR TRADE
1994 INTEGRA $ " | Q Q
24 MO LEASE • mM^M

RS3O- 4-Cy!. S-Spd. Stt Nc 75SS.VIN RS011338. MSRP $16,385. $2,049 at detrvery
ncijaes tiJOQcap reOucKxv S2S0 net. sec dep i hrst payment. 24 payments total
S4 7 f ;< 000 ̂ i«s reJuOM. End si lease curtfuse option $11.053.

1994 VIGOR
36 MO LEASE
GS * > K M , Kin Sfc No "654. VM RCOOCMI; MSRP $29,485. $2,64J at delivery
rcoaes Si .995 cap reducta-, $3S0 re* s#c oep. 4 rVst caymenl 36 payments total
$10 "W 45MC -rates I X W K EM ot iease txirehase OfXon $15,036

1994 LEGEND
36 MO LEASE
l_ «r> V * Ktz LEATHER Stk Mo 7851. V1N RCCOW60. MSRP $36,485 S2.823 at
3e*v?^ ren-oexs S U M cac - K S J C W $i25 re< sec dep. 4 fVst payment 36 payments
rcu S < 365 iSCCC-aes me uoec Ex; j i ease :^tf.ase aptcn $19,702

for crecS-quaKed lessees; lessee responsbe tor mart, wear and
tear, and at end of lease for excess mieage al 15 cents per mie
Prioe rdudes al costs to be paid by a consumer except forlc^costs,
reg iees. and tees. No* responsfcie fa typos.

ACUR.,,.
of somerville

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer

704-030!I Route 22 West. Bralgewate
I Moncay • Friday 9am - 9pm

Saturday 9am - ecm
(908),

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys Me model loops,
trucks, cars. (201) 37G-
4199 or (908) 522j>->7SJ_.

$$$$$ AAA $$$$$
$S FREE REMOVAL $$

Of Any Junk Car
24 Hr Towing Sorvlco

• 90fl-754-b383 •
boopor 908-819-1944

ALL AUTO- acquired,
Cash for cars & trucks
any sz., 90B-231-0689 oi
boopor 1-800-712-1 V79_

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUH AD Wi l l REACH
OVCH 1.2 MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . C A L L
I-ORBF-S CLASSIVItO AT
1 -B 0 0 -5 5 9 -9 -I 9 S. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KHIS1IN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCA.N-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AH NETWORK.

MOTORCYCLES

8210 • ATV's
8220 - Mopods
8230 • Off-Road
8240 • On-HO.II)
8250 • Parts,.Accosorlos

Sorvlce
8260 • Mlscollnnoous

Find
Two

Wheel
Fun
in

Forbes
Classified

To advertise

Call

1-800-559-9495

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

B410 • Campers and
Trailers

8420 - Motor Homos
8430 • RV Parts,

Accosorles & Service
8440 - Mlsc RV

Look
for

Great
Deal
on

Wheels

in the
Forbes

Classifieds

8410
Campers and

Trailers

DUTCHMAN- 90 Now
t'ondiilon, fully •qulpad

s oxtrns. $8b00 (609|
J97-128!)

8430
RV Parts,

Accessories
and Service

JAY SALES- RV parts
and supplies. Now stock-
ng parts in this traa

Compoli t ivuly priced.
(609) 397-4666

8610
8620
8630
8640
86S0
8660

8670
8680
8690
8700

8710

8600
BOATS

- Boats
- Power Boats
• Sailboats
- Motors
- Marinas
- Rentals &

Charters
• Slip Rentals
- Storage
• Supplies
- Parts and
Accessories
Service

- Mlsc Boating

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A 3 O U T SCAN>
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

V
1994

J- <®<.OTR
AND

SUPER SALE!
Seat,

| SAME DAY AUTO FINANCING!
0>Ctt * MTWO • ffV JOS '- "" m l **** **T."T*. .***̂  "
• TOAMA-OTMBIMOaLIItT L - - ^ T ^ T C^JTZTJ

1 CALL (»Q» 757-4000 m *-* APPVf IN PCRSON!

4,000 MINIMUM
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE?

THE AERODYNAMIC

ECLIPSE?
NEW 1994

GET GLOBAL'S

DISCOUNTS ON

JEEPS

wNTh
MONTHS!

• •» * * - • ! • ! n i

EAGLES

CHEVY'S

Even biggef allowances foi all Kite model
Trado-in o^cr valid on any red-tagged cuslor

UP TO
A FULL

! •VOLKSWAGENS;^.* M K ) N D A S !

Typ.c«)
,r< Stock

•CHRYSLERS S

•PLYMOUTHS?8^*-—:

8 -
I'PONTIACSSrSsrSlI1

I
i . l

. CTufOllMl. H«n«g»d««
t Wranfllws tnd moral

' T-Blrdi, Mintangt
Taurui > Mid nwrtt

FOR EXAMPLE:

'84 DODGE

'86 MAZDA

PER MONTH
FOR JUST

42 MONTHS!

FOR EXAMPLE: • FOR EXAMPLE:

•'88 MAZDA !'90F0IH) _ ,

J^I CHEVY !'92 JEEP

HYUNDAI

MITSUBISHI

I MBIUWW/A« Ml

"Where customer satisfaction
is standard equipment!"GLOBAL MITSUBISHI

NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJ USA/OfM 757-4000
SPECIAL SALE HOURS: Open Daily 9 AM to 10 R|ft CALL FOR: Directions Irom Airports Or Free Shuttle W V W I I W • • V W W
rin/in Qatiirrfautna DM CnnWo.i fnr Drmucorc Rue "v-hpriiilfi From Mainr Hitifis in thfi Tri-Rtalfi Arpfl " *Open Saturday to 8 PM, Sunday for Browsers Bus Schedule From Major Cities in the Tri-State Area.

ISUZUS

Every Brand On
Sale Now At... 3

AUTO DEPOT:
ROUTE 22 WEST
NO. PLAINFIELD;

(908)757-4000
All prices include all rebates & incentives where applicable. Prices incl. all costs to consumer except for l ie, regis., taxes & tags. Prices & terms supersede all previous oflers. 24 mo. lease Galant, 48 mo. lease Eclipse, 42 mo. lease Diamante. 1st pym't $79
Galant, 1 st pym't $99 Eclipse, 1st pym't $239 Diamante, ref. sec. dep. $2O0-Galant & Eclipse & $25O-Oiamante, cap cost reduction $2000, total of pym'ts $3896-Galant, $6752-Eclipse, $12,038-Diamante. Purchase opt. at fair market value avail at lease end.
10,000 annual miles, 120 per mi. for overage-Gafant & Eclipse, 15$ for Diamante. License, tax, regis,, doc & bank fee due at inception. In order to receive these advertised prices & allowances this advertisement must be presented at time ol purchase.
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Convertibles can shake, rattle and roll
By JOB HAGIN
KHIIURS NEWSPAPERS "

QI have a 1972 Ford Mustang con-
vertible. The engine is great and the
body is in mint condition. However,

•v'ciy time I drive over a string of railroad
racks, the car rattles like a pair of dice in a
up, What kind of facility is there that can
crnove all these rattles or undertake a tight-

Automotive
Q*A

AAll of QiOte old mid-lized Ford chassis
had a tendency to develop rattles, and
I think it's due in part to the fact that

the front springs are mounted ,ibove the top
control ami rather than the lower one. It's
;,ls«i inherent in convertibles to rattle as the
years loll on due to the fact that they don't
have the rigidity of a sedan. De-rattling a
convertible is a very time consuming job
•IIKI could require the services of a true res-
tination .shop to do it right. All the suspen-
sion parts will need to Ix? rcbushed, shock
absorbers replaced - and then the hard,
tedious work begins. It's possible that the

doors, windows, etc. may have to come off
and have new soft-parts installed. All of this
is usually done on a time-and-material basis.
It all depends on how much you want to
spend for a rattle-free vintage car.

• * *

QI have an '8G Nissan Stanza wagon!
The car is fine, the odometer reads
102,000 miles, but the defrosting sys-

tem seems very underpowered. The side
windows cloud over very quickly and stay
fogged except for a small area by the rear
view mirrors. Is this a design flaw in this
mode) or does it reflect a problem with my
car's system? The heating system is slow to
warm up but if we're caught in traffic and sit
for more than a minute or two, the engine
almost overheats. My oil and fluid levels are

fine so I don't think they're the cause of the
problem.

AThe overheating at idle problem could
be caused by a couple of things. If you
haven't had the cooling system

flushed for a while, have a shop do a power
reverse-flush on it. Sometimes an ac-
cumulation of "stuff gets packed up in the
rear of the engine block and causes the cool-
ant flow to only cool the front section. This
isn't so noticeable at speed but prolonged
idling can cause overheating. Have another
thermostat installed at the same time —
they're cheap. Also check for collapsing or
soft radiator hoses. Another problem could
be the automatic fan not activating at the
right temperature or not at all. A mechanic
can check this also. While he's at it, have
him check for an internal leak like a seeping
head gasket or a slight block or head crack.
To get a better defrosting going, try turning
on your heater, set the controls to defrost
and then turn on the air conditioner too.
This works great on my wife's Toyota.

.01
On my 1987 Ford Bronco, the owner's
manual specifically states 'do not use

_,four-wheel drive on hard pavement.'
On my 1990 Mazda MPV minivan with four-
wheel drive, however, the manual says you
can drive at high speed on the highway
while the system's engaged. Please explain
the difference.

AYour Bronco is a true off-road ma-
chine designed to crawl through loose
surfaces, over rocks, along dirt roads

and other places where traction is a prob-
lem. When the front-wheel drive system is
engaged via a center transfer case, the driv-
ing axles are literally locked together. Dur-
ing a turn, the wheels all turn at slightly
different radii and in the case of a U-turn in
your Bronco, for instance, the driving
wheels could actually lock up and prevent
forward motion. Instead of a transfer case,
your Mazda MPV has a planetary third dif-
ferential in the center that actually compen-
sates for the different turn angles of the
wheels. It can also be engaged on the run in
really slippery stuff.

Combustion advance announced
Alter 20 years ot research,

Inset has changed the basic pro-
cess of combustion, according to
company official*, Their process,
called Stabilization energy, al-
lows fossil fuels to burn with up
to 100-percent efficiency in com-
bustion engines, Ixjth mobile
and stationary.

The fuel stabilizer is a 7-inch-
long, 2-inch diameter cylinder
that can be installed in the fuel
line of any automobile, truck,
bus, jet aircraft or boat, new or
used, to eliminate pollution
from the vehicle exhaust. It
eliminates carbon monoxide,
hydrocarbons and particulates
so that only water and carbon
dioxide are emitted from the ex-
haust pipe, Inset officials said.

The 100 percent stainless steel
cylinder aligns the fuel's mol-
ecules as they pass through the
fuel stabilizer, and aligned mol-
ecules burn completely. Stabi-
lization energy does not utilize
electromagnetics, additives, cat-
alysts or dissimilar metals.

The fuel stabilizer works
equally well with all fossil fuels:
all grades of gasoline, including
diesel, as well as natural gas
propane and oil used in power
generating and in manufactur-

ing processes. This process of
aligning molecules makes the
fuel stabilizer also ideal for ap-
plications such as water pu-
rification, steel manufacturing,
semi-conductors and ag-
riculture.

The benefits are not only in
eliminating air pollution. Be-
cause 100 percent of fuel is
burned, gas mileage is increased
up to 15 percent, Inset officials
reported Engine life is tripled
as well, officials also reported,
because there is no unbumed
fuel residue (carbon) to wear
down engine parts and degrade
performance.

Because the fuel stabilizer has
no moving parts, the company
claims it will last "indefinitely"
and requires no additives, fil-
ters, regeneration or service.

The stabilizer can be built into
new engines or retrofitted onto
existing vehicles without con-
versions of fuel or sizable capital
investments.

The fuel stabilizer is available
immediately with a money-back
guarantee, a life-of-the-engine
warranty and is backed by $1
million in product liability insur-
ance from Chubb Insurance.

From Kerosene Clessie to the diesel Dodge
By BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Last year, my next door neighbor
drove home with his newest acqui-
sition, a full-sized Dodge pickup
truck. I wasn't outside when Al
drove up in his latest prize, but I
was well aware of the fact. In fact,
most of the neighborhood knew he
was home. His Dodge is powered
by a Cummins diesel, an engine
that has become a legend in the
world of automotive engineering.
And while his Cummins is almost
a mechanical work of art, it has
that diesel proclivity for noise. We
all thought a tractor/trailer had
somehow gotten lost in our resi-
dential neighborhood

Maybe a little mechanical edu-
cation is in order here. A diesel
engine (named after Rudolf Diesel,
inventor of the compression igni-
tion engine) runs on a very refined
form of kerosene. It has no spark
plugs and derives its power from
mixing the kerosene with air and
then compressing the mixture in
its cylinders. At a critical time, an
additional amount of kerosene is
squirted into the cylinders to ignite
the charge. The high-pressure ex-
plosion produces a much louder
bang than gasoline, which explains
why diesel engines make so much
noise. Most Big Rigs are powered
by diesels.

The Cummins engine in Al's
Dodge enjoys an interesting his-
tory. Clessie Cummins was an
early-day machinist/mechanic and
inveterate tinker and fabricator.
While employed as a chauffeur in
1908 in Indianapolis (a job that re-
quired considerable mechanical
skill in those early days), he took
an extended and adventurous va-
cation down the Mississippi in a
small boat into which he had in-
stalled a small gasoline engine. All
went well until he ran out of fuel
and discovered that, while gasoline
was more-or-less common in the
Indianapolis area, it was almost
impossible to find in the hin-
terlands. Being resourcefal, Cum-
mins filled his tank with readily
available kerosene, wrapped the
fuel line around the exhaust sys-
tem to preheat the fuel and went
on his way.

That the engine ran at all was
amazing. That it pushed the little
boat all the way to Louisiana and
back to Indianapolis was a miracle.

Cummins soon opened his own
auto repair shop but spent World
War I years producing parts for the
military. This lucrative contract
dried up at war's end and he began
producing a diesel engine. In a
stroke of genius, he installed one
of his huge stationary units in a
vintage Packard, drove it from In-
dianapolis to the New York Auto

Show of 1930 and spent just under
two dollars for fuel. At the time,
kerosene was only a nickel a gallon
and the depression-conscious press
of the day gave Cummins and his
economical but slow Packard more
coverage than anything in the
show.

This event led to Cummins'
"barnstorming" days which in-
cluded several factory sponsored
cross-country trips at little ex-
pense, the setting of the first-ever
world land speed record run for a
diesel-powered vehicle and the
first-ever entry of a diesel-powered
race car at the Indy 500 in 1931. In
1951, a Cummins-powered race car
came within a whisker of winning
the event and was then legislated
out of contention.

A contract with a California
packing company in 1932 was a
milestone event for Cummins as
was the installation of the Duesen-
berg-designed Schwitzer centrifu-
gal supercharger in 1937. These
events lead to the now-common in-
stallation of relatively high-
pov.e.ed diesel engines under the
hoods of millions of large trucks
around the world

Al Smith's new Dodge pickup
doesn't exactly qualify as a large
truck but I notice a satisfied smile
on Al's face every time he drives
his new machine. And well he
might smile. He's driving a piece
of American automotive history.

Scholarship
is offered
by an area
Volvo dealer

High school seniors
throughout New Jersey are
invited to participate in the
inaugural Volvo Dealers Col-
lege Scholarship "Safety
First" Essay Contest, which
runs now through April 16.
The contest is sponsored by
the NY NJ CT Volvo Dealers
Association, Inc.

Designed to promote driv-
ing, traffic and passenger
safety, the contest is open to
all public and private high
school seniors residing in the
states of New Jersey, and
$40,000 in scholarship checks
will be awarded.

Each dealership will award
a $1,000 cash scholarship to a
local winner, while one deal-
ership will present the Grand
Prize winner with a $5,000
cash scholarship. Autosport
of Somerville is a partici-
pating dealership.

To enter, each student
must write an essay that is
typed and double-spaced on
two pages or less on the sub-
ject to "Safety First — Ideas
and Recommendations to
Improve Driving Safety, Traf-
fic Safety or Passenger Safe-
ty." The essay should address
one particular subject and
offer suggestions for ordi-
nances, legislation, public
awareness programs, self-
directed activities or other
similar ideas to improve safe-
ty on our roads.

Entrants may submit com-
pleted essays to their school
guidance office or drop it off
at a local participating Volvo
dealership.

All entries received will be
judged on the following crite-
ria: originality and creativity,
persuasiveness of presenta-
tion, correct use of grammar
and structure, and realistic
application of the idea.

For more information, call
(212) 686-5983, ext 216.

UHONDA

reliable.

The New Honda Accord

economical.

The New Honda Civic

And priced right Get your best deal from Z& W Honda - today I

HONDA.
get the most top your money.

987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ. On Rte. 206, justsouthof the Princeton Airport.

908/873-1414 ^SKTSrU* 609/683-0722

FOR THOSE WITH MORE
SENSE THAN MONEY.

For those who

seek a lot of car for

their money, but are

Lease a Saab 9000 CS.

$341+ lax
per mo.'

48 mos., '2,000 down.

Buy a Saab 9000 CS.

0% APR'

dual air bags, and

rigid steel safety-

cage construction

unwilling to pay a lot of money for their car,

we present a highly intelligent solution.

Simply lease or buy a Saab at the remark-

ably low monthly payments you see above.

You'll be rewarded for your wisdom with a

true European sports sedan. One whose

merits include rally-bred performance, ABS,

with front and rear crumple zones. Plus the

added protection of Saab's 6-year/80,000

mile warranty."

Stop by while our special lease and finance

terms apply. And test-drive a sports sedan that

reflects the state of your IQ, not just the state

of your bank account.

New 1994 Saab 9000 CS: 5-Sp., 4-Cyl., P/S, ABS, Climate Control, Dual Alrbags, Anti-Theft System,
Aluminum Alloys, 15Ow 8-Spkr. Stereo System, Sunroof, Stk# 2581, VIN#R1OO8315, MSRP= $29,185.
' LEASE: Based on a 48 mo. closed-end lease with $350 refundable security deposit, first month's payment of $341
plus tax, bank fee of $450 and $2,000 downpayment due at lease signing. Total cost of lease- $18,818 plus tax.
Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear and 15c per mile over 60,000 miles at end of lease. Option to purchase
vehicle at end of lease for $10,798.45 plus tax and any applicable fees. Qualified customers subject to credit approval.
i BUY: 0% APR for 48 months, subject to credit approval. 40% of MSRP required as downpayment. For Example:
To buy the above listed 9000 CS with MSRP of $29,185: $11,674 downpayment, 48 payments of $364.81 plus tax.
Total of installment sale= $29,185 plus tax. Higher APRs available with lower downpayments.
'* Whichever comes first. See Sports and Specialist Cars for full warranty details.

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except licensing, registration and taxes.
Offers good through 3/31/94. See Sports and Specialist Cars for full details. Subject to availability.

All prior deals excluded. Not responsible for typographical errors.

Your Authorized Dealer:

SPORTSilNDSPECIALISTCARS
The Intelligent Choice for Quality, Value & Service

609/924-51011023 State Rd., Rte. 206, Princeton, NJ.
OPEN: Mon-Thurs 9-8, Fri 9-5:30, Sat 9-5

e 1994 SAAB CARS USA. INC. JO* 300
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RX-7 is ready to hit the road
By TOM and BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

(Mazda developed a reputation
as a company that experimented.
Its most famous deviation ivas —
and still is — its use of the unusual
and extremely powerful rotary en-
gine, a poiverplant that defies ca-
sual description. This week the
Hagin father/son team tests the
newest, most powerful Macda ro-
tary, the RX-7 Turbo, a true sports
car Viat is capable of drag strip
acceleration as wtHl as a top speed
ofoi-er 150 mph.)
TOM: The RX-7 designation on a
Mazda has been around for a long
time. The first came out in 79 and,
from the start ifs had a reputation
for being a very fast but somewhat
Spartan two-seater that's a sports
car in the true sense. Back then it
was a smog- producing gas-guzzler,
but produced tremendous power
from very little displacement Matt
and Andy still have copies of these
early Rotary Rockets, and they're
still capable of staving up with the
fastest cars on the road.
BOB: Those early RX-7s your
brothers own are quick, but noth-
ing like this turbocharged version.
It's definitely in that thinly-
disguised-race-car category. It feels
light, nimble and quick. From a
tiny 1.3 liters, Mazda squeezes 255
horses and 217 foot-pounds of
torque for a very exciting ride. It
was a definite "rush" to run it up
through the gears, but I did feel a
grind in the gearbox from first to
second gear under full power. I

MAZDA RX-7

Generation
Gap

couldn't determine if the synchro-
nizers are slow or if I simply
missed the shift.
TOM: The new RX-7 is available in
three levels: base, R-2 and Touring
trim. The R-2 is a serious racer
with a second oil cooler, front air
dam, rear spoiler, air ducts to cool
the front brakes and special tires
and suspension. I suppose this is
for the Weekend Warrior who races
in the showroom stock class or
does heavy-duty autocrossing. I
drove the newest Touring model
late last year and found that it car-
ried an outstanding Bose-brand
sound system, power glass moon-
roof, (instead of steel), more sound-
deadening insulation than before
and a rear window wiper \vasher.

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $34,000
PRICE AS TESTED:

$35,945
ENGINE TYPE: 1.3-liter

Twin turbo, twin rotor
ENGINE SIZE: 80 cid/
1308 cc
HORSEPOWER: 255 @

6500 rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 217 @

5000 rpm
WHEELBASE/WIDTH:

95 .5" /68. 9 "
TRANSMISSION: 5-

speed manual
CURB WEIGHT: 2826

pounds
FUEL CAPACITY: 20

gallons
TIRES: P255/60R16
BRAKES: Front/rear

discw/ ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:

Front engine/rear drive
PERFORMANCE: EPA

Economy, mpg —
city/highway/average:
17/25/19

0-60 MPH: 5.3 seconds

BOB: I noticed a difference in the
way the tiling handles now. Mazda
has revised the suspension with re-
valved shocks carried on softer
mount bushings, along with a re-
vised rear stabilizer bar and
mounts. Last year's car had some
difficulty tracking straight, espe-
cially at speed. This year they've
increased the front suspension
caster and changed the power
steering pump. It worked and the
newest RX-7 is easier to drive on
crowded freeways and on long.
straight runs.
TOM: On a car like this, strong
factory backing is a must Mazda
protect its buyers with a three-year/
50,000-mile warranty, plus five-
years/unlimited mileage corrosion
protection. New this year is a sec-
ond airbag for the passenger,
which reflects the demands of safe-
ty- conscious new car buyers. Pre-
vious RX-7 owners complained
about the lack of interior storage,
so Mazda put pockets on the back
of each seat as a result But there's
still no console compartment
TOM: The car is rocket-like in ac-
celeration, and stops as well as it
goes. Four-wheel disc brakes with
an anti-skid feature stop it from 60
rr.ph in an incredible 110 feet Fur-
ther high-performance qualities in-
clude lightweight squeeze-cast and
forged aluminum suspension piec-
es, variable-assist rack and pinion
steering and even the clutch and
brake pedals are aluminum. The
tires are 225/50R16 V-rated, with
good grip, especially when heated a
bit during hard use.
BOB: I think that the R-2 version
is overdone for the average buyer,
and he or she would do better with
the Touring version or even with
the base model. There's no real
need to own a street machine that
accelerates as fast as the R-2
Mazda RX-7 Turbo.
TOM; Dad. I ought to point out
you missed the shift during —
what did you call it? — "full
power."

UNION COUNTY BUKK.
NEW LOCATION,

BOND
SELECTION!

DISCOVER 1HESECHEAT DEALS ON MEW 1994 BUKMS^JH SWO€K!
1994 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL

Sm.Am*,h*«,Oro)pTfim(3.1 lilt*,6 Cy., A/C P»r. Win.,*wr. Icki
• •d inm, Jtr. Cats.. Cmisa, TIH, b i t Srni, Sir,,. M « . , Ur
•og. Slock «M134 VIN >tM0140t. MS** J1O4J.OO

t»y for U I M Far
PW MMrtb*

J 994 BUICK SKYLARK CUSTOM
. - tf*., 1

, Cm . r,, „ t , l ,w > M |

1994 BUICK REGAL
M * M , Kg> Int.. * O C tt/t, * f * Or. U, P. Am., AM/FM M .
C m , T .1. Whl , ••ad i f . p . i. t. ttm*<tq , Hr lag. VIN * t; 4 ' 4331
STK I M . I M . MSW SI 9,71 3.00. DISC. S3.231.OO.

--JLI 7,481"
1994 BUICK ROAOMASTER

Die- Ot«rpy, MTrifn, 3.7 Litre, • Cyl., A/C. Pvr <#,r e , H> Ulu..
Pwr. Am., hn . THu, Nrr. S*et. •Kllnari. Sir Coit , CrvH», Tlh,
fc»4" festi. Uatfc. S M U , UUX- mill., »r,p*. M«g . , I M M I *
mrt . Air t ig . Dual Air togi, Anti-LMk, D.lo» W.p«... OwrfiiT*
Tr«n., Cl.moie Control t ( l i w l "
VIM «n4O3HO

1994 PARK AVENUE
Oh Cherry, t*d iMthar im., ) • Utr*, t r^.. » C. *w m- r . *,-
Ukt., Pwr. Ant., Pwr Irk., Pwr. Wot, t*rl,r*n Wr COM , Oi>iw
TIH, tptit Snu. Laath. Won. AJum. WV|, (trip*, L.I ft? . I-™
Mlrrt., Dual Air last, * M - IC**, l e i , Trunk, Pull Own S'oroq.
Arm »•*!, Dwtmy W.p*w, Ih»M c « . >e i , .« -
f«fTt., O D l r o n . Duo!
C«n. T.mp A/C, Lui Mig.
StMk • * « . M 4

i*>1 O*t,, • O I I - " * T TK*fi Tw-t.aK>

$25#99500

1993 BUICK LE SABRE
M M , • u . l n i . 3.<Utr«, ft Cyf , Pwr. Win») , Pwr. Ubi, Pwr Ant
P«r. M , rSw. Seat, Str Call., CruiM, Till, Split S*ats, Afum
Wh«*l*. Strip*. D«4ag., I t n t f t Mirr , Air Kafl, Anti-Lark, Star
Arf» Rsst, D.to, Wiper, "o.i K-r Th*1t, rVad PWa. SfMk #9*
131. VIN # H l t l l l . M 3 » t l l . l l ' OIK. 13,9*3.

£19#99500<

1994 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL
Dk. Jo<l>, Gro7 Ckilh, » C7I , A/C. J.W.. P. Or t
l « l . . AM/FM Si., Cruit., till Whl.. W.W Tlrn, tod
Strip«(, I . Otfog.. Air tog. ABS, O.D. Trom
VIN«1C4AOS5MOI»40«17 STK« 94-114 u'.»»
S17.742.0O «
DISC* S3,376.00 15,366°°'

IM4IUICK KUMMTH/EflAn WAGON
*rVM», i . i j . iMth int., • eyl., A/C, » «w . w c . i » *-> »
i.e. . Bad , AM/FM St., Ceu , OwtM, Till M M . W W i , . . , AJMH
WV1I1., Sod Stripot. • M g f . A.r •>>«. ACS, S*rS. Arm A M I . Lua
»nrk Twl-U * • « . , Mtd Mirr, DO T»»«», A - . « « * , „ »»,».
Control. Pull I n
STK** 1*7

PL US SIMILAR SA VINGS AND INCENTIVES ON DEMOS AND PROGRAM CARS
1919 MITSUIISHI

MIIA6ILS
4 cyl AM/FM Ster A/C Ai«o
Trant P B P S . Etec R
Oftr-.g Sp4 Mirrors '.-.,',n
I r a n i p o ' l i l i c n
VIN#RU025297 Mileage

$3.995

I t l t HTMOUTH lffOPONTIAC
M00U

» cyl S Crl AM/FM Sler

1M7 CHIVY
ILAZEI4X

1f91 K ID
TAUIUSWAOON

C « i . A/CT'CnmV. fii. Whi 2 Or 8 Cyl, AM'FM Stereo A Cruie *T,li Whf „ . ,
AT, P_¥V. P.B.. ("S.^pwr C, Cifu.te Trlt Wheel Auto p.w > B PS ,P«rs t P

. p s . 2 spJ '
„ . . . , : HF149I59

IfMtHWTUIMIHA
JPASS.WAOON

Cvl AM r

KM EI«.R CWooTiSpd f,.™;pB.Ps;-2S^AV.',° S"u«B flS: ̂ ^ " i $% L 0 * ^ , ' 'slfwht'

^ . — . _ _ _ VIN»MA15e8»M»ttge46 6SO

$9#195 $10.495 $12.495

BLJICtC
1750 RT. 22 EAST, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JEMEY 07076

Protection
Plan

BUICK

"Centrally Located Across From The Blue Star Shopping Center On Route 22 East"
Showroom Hours: 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. Monday - Friday / 9 A.M. • 6 P.M. Saturday • Service Hours: 7:30 A.M. - 5 P.M. Monday - Friday

PRICE(S) INCLUDE(S) ALL COSTS TO BE PAID BY THE CONSUMER EXCEPT FOR LICENSING, REGISTRATION AND TAXES
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

Meet
Everyone's

Favorite
\ Purple

dinosaur//

Anyone who purchases a car will
receive a FREE GIFT!!

Toys, Popcorn,
Hotdogs 0

for Kids!

Anyone who
Buys a Pick-Up Truck
Gets a Chance to Win
Accessories!

$50 Dinner
rj£fr Gift Certificates
)Wf G j v e n Every

Hour! %

Grand Prize Drawing
at 6:00 — Win a Dinner Cruise
for 2 Around Manhattan! 1

From Garden State Parkway
Exit 131-North South onto Rt. 27

South, at 7th light, lurn right on to

Central Ave.

908-548-3500
85 CENTRAL AVE at ROUTE 27 • METUCHEN

this Saturn really
doesni; amount

to much.
Hit Siiliini SI,

\)mim Moulin

When you consider all your monthly expenses
(go ahead, take a second) and then consider how much
youd like to be driving a
new Saturn today, well,
that's when you might

want to think about
!'. leasing. (You'll be

surprised how much you'll
wonder why you didn't
do it sooner.)

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SATURN RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION
1-908-686-28K)

A D I F F E R E N T K I N D o f C O M P A N Y . A D I F P E R E N I K I N D nf C A R .

ira.ii- ptymenl b*»don 1994 fkuurn si srtlan, Mptnl ,
AC, MOP $11,210 excluding ii i lr. i n n llcwiu irr and
Inwnnce. Pin nth'i BMM payment «>i si »7 ,>!••» |200
rrliilldiiltlr MCUrttT dopotit, ilnwn piiyimm n| SIVII) due
M Inception, Option to pnrchua M Iran.- end i<>r 16940.
r . i y i l i . i l l I
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Weekend

Car Washl
erusd/fl I

Brushless

*74e &H Spa
Hillsborough Metuchen

(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)
New Brunswick

(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn Union

(next to (at Union
Bradlee's) Market)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

Regular p'.ce $5.42 pics 'ax
with ttiis coupcyi

$
One I

or Wash s

Only.

48
WP — • " plus tax

$ Offer expires 4/3/94$

s Your
Child Bei

A auhmn

Grades K-^- 9:00 am
Lower School Campus

1040 Plimfield Avenue
J.N1 0'060

Come expertaur a nurturing community
dkitcelflmites questioning miiuh andencourages

tix ekivlopmoit of idea

Waidlaw-Hartridge

Open House
Tu«dd\ April S. 1994

Grades 8-12-":30 pm
Upper School Campus

1295 Inrrun Avenue
Edison. NJ 08820

Please RS\T to the Admissions office at (908/ "54-1882

Z ' Union Countv • Union County • Union County • Union County • Union County • Union County • Union County * Union County • Union County%

i!
2
e

• I

Sa
•J

UNON (OUNIY HONE SHOW
Sponsored by Suburban News

At The

This Friday, Saturday & Sunday Only
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

500 RAHWAY AVE., WESTFIELD, NJ.
FOR INFORMATION CALL: (908) 536-5765

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS!

sv>t>ct S H O W PRICES!

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS •
• The Chef Tel Better Health Cooking Show
• Seminars & Workshops
• Performances By TV Star Ed Richmond &

His Exotic Birds, Sat. & Sun.
• PSE&G Energy Conservation Exhibit
• On The Spot Loans • Midlantic Bank
• Free Computer Kitchen & Bath Designs by

Well Done Building Products
SHOW HOURS

Friday — March 25th 4:00pm to 10:00pm
Saturday — March 26th 10:00am to 10:00pm
Sunday — March 27th 10:00am to 6pm

- C U P THIS AD &

SAVES100 i

Parking and
Children under 12

FREE
*Xjunoj uoiuf] . Xtunoj uoiuf] . Xiunoj UOIU/J , AfUTW) uoiufj , Xiunoy UOtun . S/uno'j uorun . (funoj UOjUn . Xjunoj UOfltn . Xianon uoiu/i
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LUCASFILM, LTD.

The Union County
Arts Center will screen
the 'Star Wars'
trilogy Saturday
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Next Week in WeekendPlus:
* STAGE...World-premiere imisic.nl Staged at Metuchen's

Forum Theatre

* EVENTS...Histonc;il miniatures show conies to Somerset

* MOVIES... I ho Royal Scnm pays tribute to Steely Dan

Weekend!

Spring Gathering
Unique Hand-made Crafts, Quilts

Furniture, Plants, Candy & Baked Goods

Weds. March 23 3pm-7pm Fri March 25
Thin. March 24 9am • 6pm Sat March 26

Anna Lanam

9am-6pm
9am -3pm 6ss4thAvt

W«*fkld.NJ

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

$1.09
now ii t*. wi

suca»tuco«

$1.09*
IU.MCUM

M0UAK11A CMUttSOt ONTO

1.69
CNOtrooo

NOVOlONf CHUM

AMOMt FOOOS ONION

K2U.MGI **C *f*ct

$a.ts «u

DOWNY PIAKI
PANCAKES

95<
WAFFUS

$1.95

\a£Sf
•

Sll.lt
most no ota

su.ts

oiuaous
TOAST

SIZE PACK
7I0GAL 500
I6GAL 500
4OM5G*L 135
iSG*L 100

SIZE
13GAL

UGAL

PAOC
70
50
24

uvomo
CHUNK UOHT TUNA

$6.59 $36.95nm'toLct* fHOSCOf 4O*B

HEINZ

$3.1t
CKI0CA

# 1 * CANS KfTCMUP
HUNTS

$2.99
KWCCA*

$17.29
WCMIIIIICK

KLLAVISTA

$2.«9

$14.98
" H C A S i # iQ O

COOKIES * CIACKEI
2 VAJilETlES TO CHOOSf S 3 « l '

• »1

PIITO LAYS POTATO C H I M
FOOD SCRVia PACKAGE

$1.59.
WJWJS at KOJJJFUUVi

KUS TAI

in
I AG

OfNfUC

- $14.01

ALL FOB EASY DIRECTION'S

908-469-8401 '••--•'
IV£ ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS. VISA & MASTER CARD

Categories Include: Leather, Baskets, Wood, Ceramics,

Floral Designs, Wire Names, Stained Glass, Jewelry,

Painted Clothing, Plus Much Much More!!

Shop Mall Hours

.PliMeP
Sponsored By:

Hilltop Crafts
RD #J, Wolnutport, PA (610)767-7343

SCUBA

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
"A Warehouse Of Savings" LOCATION

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS '

r
I
I
I
I
| Classes start
| at the
• following

locations:

Highland Park YMHA

MontWtdEvtning

1 1 * * 2 1

WesMcMYMCA

Mon*W«l Evening

March 30

•Metuchen-EdisonYMCA

W < Evening

March 30

•Scotch Plains YMCA

TuMtThirsEvtning

April 21

Mxttkst i County C o i l * *

Thursday Evening

Ami

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER
671 Rt. 1., Edison Place

Edison 287-2822

and
SCUBA CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

YMCA

Bernardsville Pc
Tues.. April 5th

7 pm

Call for more information y

534-4090
Whitehouse

{Aquatic Center
424 Rt. 22 W

Whitehouse Station
(Across from Bishop's Thriftway)



Weekend

By JEFFREY COHEN

IVeeKerxiPius Rh i Cnic

A long lime ago in a galaxy
/an/ara i ray ...It really
seems like a long time ago now.

In 1977 a relatively unknown filmmaker Mined George
Lucas LVCS, he had made American Guit.fui. but he wasn't IV.IUY B
household name) released a little film that 20th Century-Fox was figur-
ing would do well with kids. In tact, the trailer made it seem like an
impossibly sticky childish escapade Ca boy. a girl and an adventure")
When Star Wars made the cover of Ttme magazine, opened to lines
around the block, sold-out showings, and marketing possibilities beyond
any studio executive's dream, it proved one thing: American audiences
will sniff out something new and exciting, e\-en if they have to do it
themselves

The rest truly is entertainment history. The Star (Hns franchise tas it
came to be known) quickly shot to the top erf the all-urne box office list
(where it languished until EX The Extra-Terrestrial and Jurassic Park-
came along^ and sold 900 gaallion toys to kids who are now in their 20s.
And yes. you can watch t_he three £:«'• Wars: films on \ideo now. You
can watch them on;- at a time, or two at a time, or once even' three

.years if you want to. But let's make a case for watching then: on a
theater screen all at once, as you can at the Union County Arts Center
in Rahway. which will host a Ster Wm tnpie-feature benefit Saturday
for the Rahway YMCA.

The Star Ubrs movies are much more a real trilogy than many other
series that are often lumped together. Oliver Stone's Vietnam trilogy,
for example, is comprised of three films that have absolutely nothing to
do with each other outside of the fact they center on the war in
Southeast As:a. Here we're dealing with episodes of a much longer.
larger story-

Yes, they are escapist, disposable entertainments. But they are made
with intelligence and with a vision peculiar to themselves. Lucas in-
vented an entire universe for his films, and the richness in detail is
unparalleled outside the aeries. The movies don't lump all the action
together in the center of the screen to make it easier for videographen
to pan and scan them properly for TV viewing. ED short, there's some-
thing going on all over the screen here, and if you watch it on TV teven
on laser disc) you're missing something. You're missing a lot Think
about the opening shot of Star Wars: what seems like a \-ery large ship.
when first seen, is being pursued fay a very, very jarge spaceship. If you
don't see the size, you don't get the point And you don't see the sue on
TV no matter what.

Star W O T (also known as Episode FV: A New Hope) — the first film in
the seres, and the only one Lucas wrote and directed — turned movies
on their coliective ear in 1977 and can be held responsible, given
Hollywood's tendency to try and recapture lightning in a bottle, for
everything from the S:a" Trek movies to the latest Steven Seagal
feature, with stops at the James Bond film Mommker and virtually
every otner a'ivjr.vjre r:s/~.r- rr.&ae since 1977.

After years oi antiheroes and cynicism. Star War* was bold enough to
provide an almost innocent view of good vs. evil ft is. finally, the story*
of a boy called to action because he has been born nidi a special power
that can free his people, arid because he's just plain bored living a safe
life. It is the best of the three movies because it's not copying itself.
because it feels no obligation to provide sequels to specific scenes, and
because Lucas was pouring his heart and soul into his story. Unfortu-
nately, the same can't be said about his dialogue, and some of it is
incredibly corny. But somehow it all works. The breathless pace may

Back on the big screen distract you from the tact thai tiir
movie docsni rosily get going im
almost •!() minutes, and it doesn'i

Union County
Arts Center

to screen
'Star Wars'

trilogy
Saturday

mailer. Star IVurs is the original,
and everything else is ;i copy,

As copies «o, The Empire Strikos Back (1980) nuikes a pivtty strong
case for itself. Still, there's something about lost innoconcc thai is
unmistakable: here the characters strain to banter oui of a need for
comic relief, everybody's talcing everything so seriously tlu>y look liki'
they'd rather die than crack a smile, and a lot of the movie is padding
Serious Him critics will try to toll you this is the best of Ihe series,
mostly because it is tin- most visually stunning and because it doesn'i
have a happy ending. It ain't so. This movie has Its pleasures, Including
the maturing of the characters and the addition of a couple new ones
(Yoda and Lando Calrissian make theii debuts here), but at its core ii is
a nasty trick to play on an audience,

It's one thins to make a serial in which the hem is left in an
untenable situation and the nudiemv must return next week to sec it
resolved. It's quite another to create world-beloved characters only to
haw them beaten, humiliated, and horrified, leave them in quite a
p ick le , a n d t h e n a s k t h e a u d i e n c e t o c o m e bach '" (hive years w h e n tin
next installment is finished. The Empire Strikes Bock is essentially not
B whole movie. It's the middle of one.

That's what makes a one-day viewing of the trilogy so satisfying.
Because minutes after Han Solo is frozen in carbonite and sent to be
hung on Jabba the Hutt's wall as a souvenir, you can bo immersed in
Return of the Jedl U983) and see how he gets out. The Empire Strikes
Back and Return of the Jedi are really a double feature, and seeing one
without the other isn't recommended.

Return of the Jedi does get back to the spirit of the first film, but it is
also a major marketing bonanza, and the movie knows it. By now,
director Richard Marquand Urvin Kerschncr directed Tlie Empuv
Strikes Back) is saddled with a 2,000-ton elephant, and he has to avoid
doing anything that might tick off the kiddies who buy the action
figures or tho parents (who really buy the action figures). Hence we arc
given the series' most egregious error: the Ewoks, cute little teddy bears
on whose moon the final battle between Empire and Rel>els is waged
These creatures are so adorable you could go into insulin shock just
looking at them, and no matter w.iat they do (capture our heroes,
threaten to eat them, wipe out Imperial storm troopers), you just can't
get past the fact that they're cute little teddy bears.

Also, in trying to resolve some of the story's more ragged points.
Lucas has painted himself into a corner. It is up to Alec Guinness, a
fine actor, to explain how Luke Skywalker's father, who he said was
betrayed and murdered by Darth Vader in Slur Wure, can actually be
Darth Vader in the next two films ("It's true from a certain point of
view"). You half expect Mark HamilJ to grab him by the neck and
throttle him at that point. Also, if Carrie Fisher is really his long-lost
twin sister, hov/d she get to be a princess7 She got adopted by the
king0

Don't let the criticism cloud your view of any of these lilm.s: Nothing
is perfect, but Star Wars the series comes close. These arc reflections i il
a time when we needed simpler heroes and battles we could win, and
when George Lucas gave us what we needed, in ways that only his vast
imagination could do. A hundred years from now, when something like
Richard Attenborough's Gandhi is considered a long histoiy lesson left
to scholars, kids of all ages will be watching the Star Wars films. Is that
so bad?

COPYRIGHT LUCASFILV. LTD
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

ALL PHOTOS COURTESY1 LUCASFILM. LTD

Scenes from the Star Wars tril-
ogy need no introduction, but if
its been a long time since you
saw George Lucas' vision of "a
long time ago in a galaxy far,
far away," this is your big
chance. The Union County Arts
Center, 1601 Irving St. Rah-
way, will screen all three Star
Wars sagas in a marathon be-
ginning 5 p.m. Saturday. Tick-
ets are $10. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 499-0441.
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V E N T
State Theatre to host
'Sesame Street Live'

ByWILIIAM WrSTHOVIN

WoeksndPlus fiffloi

FDr gevera) of Jim Henson'*
Favorite Muppets, cuter'
talnlng children is aa easy as
AUC.

And that's just what licit, Emie,
Rib Bird and the gang are doing as
they migrate ai'i<j!,:, America, star-
ting in the live staf,c show "Big
Bird and the ABCs," which will
pull into the State Theatre in New
Brunswick for nine big shows be-
ginning Tuesday.

And it will be a homecoming of
sorts for Oscar the Grouch, who
has roots here in the Central Jer-
sey area. Actually, the homecom-
ing is for actress-dancer Christina
Raeek, a Piscataway resident now
in her second year as part of a
show that is so popular in its 14th
season, it takes four separate pro-
ductions, touring up to 45 weeks
each year, to meet the demand.

"It's always nice to visit home,"
said Racek, a 1987 graduate of Mt.
St. Mary Academy in Watchung.
Racek, who has a degree in mod-
ern dance from the University of
Arts in Pennsylvania, auditioned
for the part just looking for a job.
But she's found it's move than a
job, it's an adventure.

"I'm enjoying the chance to

In concert

travel around the country and see
places I might have not otherwise
seen," she said.

Joining the Sesame Street com-
pany also earned her a union card,
a valuable commodity in a com-
petitive business where she has
high aspirations. In the meantime,
though, she's enjoying her role as
''the messy green monster" who
lives in a trash can.

"I hope to join a major dance
eompany some day, but for now, I
enjoy what I do and I'm taking it
one day at a time," she said.

The show also stars a new char-
acter, the space alien Tee Hee,
who lands on Sesame Street,
whose famous residents teach her
about friendship, understanding
and the letters of the alphabet.
Naturally, there's plenty of joking,
singing, dancing and a chance for
the audience to join in the fun.

Show times are 7 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, April 2. with 10:30 a.m.
matinees Thursday and Saturday.
April 1, and 2 p.m. matinees Satur-
day and Sunday, April 2-3.

SESAME STREET UVE: BIG BIRO AND
THE ABCs March 29-Apnl 3 at tne State
Theatre. 15 trvingsto.-, A * . New Brun-
swick. Tickets S15-S10 (S1.50 discount
children 2-12), group discounts avail-
able. (908) 246-7469.

Big Bird and his friends help space alien Tee Hee learn about
friendship, understanding and the aplphabet in the latest Sesa-
me Street Live show, "Big Bird and the ABCs," which is coming
to the State Theatre in New Brunswick.

TCP 10
CDS I
1. Soundtrack

Reality Bites

2. Tom' Braxton

ToniBraxton

3. Nine Inch Nails

The Downwa/dSpiral

4. Alice in Chains

Jar of Flies

5. Enigma

The Loss of Changes

6. Breeders

Last Splash

7. Soundgarden

Superunknown

8. Smashing Pumpkins

Siamese Dream

9. Counting Crows

August and

Everything After

10. Ace of Base

The Sign
—Sates figures courtesy

of Alwilk Records

FIDDLE CONTEST

7 p.nv Saturday, March 2G
North Hunterdon Hi£h School
Route 31 , Annandale
1908) <79-1555
•Featuring fiddlers from Nnv
Jersey and other states. Adults
$20. children under 1? s?

REIGH GIGLIO
8 p.m. Saturday. Much 2li
Ahundant Life Christian Cftntei
2195 WoodbndRe Ava . Edison
(908) 985-6717, 442-4106
•Christian stngsf-songwnta

ling Donation
KOL RINA

8 p.m. Wednesday. March 30
Conservative romptfl BOd Cfifl
lei, 201 South lti.i,i ,v.,-
Highland Park
(908) 545-6482
•Jewish chorale sings music
from the Ptssovei ".(;:;:. v.r •
,nki the 5ong ot So v> '•••<•!"
Hihlr) Adult*; i i i , MniOJ Clti
.'ens Bftd StUdfintS O

ELLIN LANG

i p m Sunday, Man h j /
wasimlnjtsi <'iw'» CoHaga
Bristol Chapol, Princeton
(W'M) '.VlJbti I
•Soprano slngt t to world pm
mine of h>, \U'i"U,',-. and ftX
NOOnl Conlinii.n, nul l ," ! K
W.lvne l\U|uulte loi hn .mil l>i
ani'.t Glrnn PaTkSI Ihei .it
coiiip.inist], ftdullS i H 1 . S0WO1
. iti.Tir. ami atudtnti (8

PHIIADELPHIA
VOCAL ARTISTS

•i p m Sunday, Man h .'•'
llinUiuin Oluiu h
• 1 W.ililluii Ave , .Mininul
(908) <>^1 1243, 273 8729
•Mil-.ii tiom llii- Wenar.'-liue

caoelta. Admission S18, dis-
counts available

EUGENE ROAN
12:30 p.m. Wednesday.
March 30, Pnnceton
University Chape!
1609) 258-5000
•Organist performs « John
Uurkhatte-r. recorder, free ad
mission.

ROMEROS QUARTFT

(201) 5

RUTfiERS JAZZ ENSEMBLE

(908) 933 s.v-i
• l \n in , : s»»Y. ei.i •".-,,• n
big-band stve dance fc* S
•<!t skk'.onls V.v notfcOatt
w:ii iratK the dance BOO)

SCHOLARSHIP CONCERT
s p m VAtinastiay, Matcft 3
Vvilkins )htutit\ Kean Co'lei:
Ifoiitf 82, Union

students $6.
STUDENT COMPOSERS

gftKa M s com-
•••; "• S S : •

T4hE 6

• AssoiU'd \UMKS iHMfoimed tn
tha coBafla*! iacufty and itu

iients Admission i t

SPAHKltSOF SPRING
•.' p m Saturday, Marcn 28

Unittd Mathodtsi Church
GOOfSa St , New Hiunswii'K
(908! W 9842
•WoHts d sprtns horn Copland,
Vi\aKli, I'-nt';1, and Hnan KfifSt)
na», parfonnad by !ho N<'V»
l^ninswicK rh.initH'i fin'he-itia
Murti i lo, tankM cltiians and

MackchuRti •'• • - is-O-- $J0-

R0SE4NNA VITRO

'.- "s ,v \ . . . . ,;. t.v -f

• 5SKM1 S L(

(906) ^53-0190
•Ragtima pianlTH patlconiB i'1 a

$

Club Mix

AMERICAN GRILL PUB
StuMMvMl hotOt

RouM V. Iselin

(9081 6J4-J600
•Rosaanna Vitio. Match so.

ASMUM DANCE ClUB
Headquarters Cafe

229 WUIian St, Pscatawa^
908) 752-1240

'.'oie rs\.ue. Wecresiia'.s
• :ornry Maestro i P̂ e 5-:i>-
\- 8ndge Marcr 27,

BIRCH HIU. NIGHT CLUB
--•'.:e 9, Old Bndge
eaoei 536-065Q
Wait; revue. Saftjreays. f-urs-
JoVS.
•T.T QUICK. March 25

•Tr-e Neris. March 26.
BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant

r l Quell 5'. Nav 3"-n5wcK
KM) 246-3111

•"v?era-ers. Marcn 25.
•MfhtTa '. '.'arch 26.
•C . Chariaf MMdi 30
•Bit Socg!«<'Krs. MsRk 31

CATCH A RISING STAR
H)<iU Regent) Hotel

>^oute 1. west vv 'Csor
,PCS>' 9BT-9O18
^e.K* :'e oontatf) ^ f - n ̂ ' t
mapl Mcndaj.
Coii*ge nigm, Sundays and
TuosJa\s
laoies ni^nt, Thursoa>s.
•Gaq Li-er. thrwagh March 27.
• W l Durst Mjrrn 29-Arni 3

CLUB BENE
Roi.te 35, Sd\Te\itie
i * S i 727-3000
•Steve Foi&ert, litanjl 25.
• Rob Baniett. March 26
•L\ive Yviz. Mo'Ch 30.
• Stanlev jordon Sana, March
Si.

THE CLUBHOUSE
IL6 UatchungAve.. Plamfield
;90S> T69-926T
•Rich Me«v, March 25.
•Love Pumps. March 26,
• New Lite Cnsis. March 30.
•The Headspins. March 31 .

COACH N' PADDOCK

!-78 Exit 12, C M n
KM "35-7839

• ; ; - -'•:•- iwngband), Fn-
aav5.

COCKTAILS
5: Vain St.. South Ruer
;9CS' 25"-S325
«>e Vac--e =- - Royatrift-
_.g, >,I5..;- ; j
•Wacas, M K H 28

CONNIES
Scute 35, Savre^ilie
9C«- "1 -6223

Una otfas.
Si'1 ' - r -er 4 Siue SmoKe,

VasQ-eraee IA/APHO, Su"OJ'<s.
CORNERSTONE

Tr V - * St. Ntetuchen
;>ca 549-5306

• D :- MaMoriltai Quartet A;
DM .'..< pajnoj Uan*i2S
•Occ.:: - ^ e Cuatet, Vo^ch
2C
•'•• --, L: T 'e " '.' " ^ r\ iro
A',a**os \ ' v i , ' - ' 1 3C

CR-tANS
e6O Mddhaaa Ave Metucnen
(90S) 549-:040
•The McArrjie Brothers. March

FREOOrS
1 MB St . Bernardsvilie
!908' 766-6575
•Grand Central. March 25.
• illegal Aliens, March 26.

JOHN & PETER'S
96 South Main St.
New Hope. Pa
(2151 862-0823
Free admission foi atternoon
and Wednesday shows.
Open mike, Monda>s.
Liberty Slues Jam, Tuesdays.
•T>veN«:01, March 25.
•Little Rea Rooster, afternoon
March 26.

*Pan-in' Harry, evening March
26
•The RajcrtMCks, afternoon
March 27.
*.4my A Jenry, evening March
27.
•Saut Broucfy, March 30.
• Austin Roots, March 3 1 .

KING GEORGE TAVERN
rv~g George Post Rd., Fords
(908) 738-9822
•Hard Country, March 26

MARITA S CANT1NA
Albany St.. New Brunswick
s908) 247-3840
•iohnny C^artes. March 31

MAXWELL'S
1039 Washington Si.
HorjOKen
(201) 798-4064
• New Bomb Turks. KillWy,
March 25.
•Lucy s Fur Coal. Enc's Tnp.
' h e Meit'ng Hopefuls. March
26
•Alejandro Escovedo, Ben
Harper. March 27.

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE
First Reformed Oiurch
9 Bayard S t . New Brunswick
»908< 699-0570
•Colleen DonahueDeCorah
Nuse (instrumental), March 26

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE
Environmental Education Cen-
ter, 190 Lord Stirling Rd
Basking Ridge
(201) 335-9489
•Kim & Reggw Hams, March
25

ORPHAN ANNIE'S
1255 Valley Rd.. Stirling
(908) 647-0138
Open jam, Sundays.
Audition night, Wednesdays,
•Higher Authority. Maich 25
•Wing and a Prayer. March 26

HEASANTS LANDING
Arriweil RrJ . Belle Mead
'908i 359-4700
•issue Marcn 25.
•Snotg^n, March 26,

RARITAN RIVER CLUB
85 Church S t , New Brunswick
i908i 545-6110
•Scarlet Moore-Ryan {vocals w/
quartet). Marcn 25.
•Dena DeRose (piano w/trio),
March 26.
•Scott Strunk Tno. March 31.

STONE PONY
913 Ocean Ave.. Asbury Park
(908) 775-5700
•The Greentierry Woods, Out-
cry. March 25.
•The Connelis, March 26.
•Lucy's Fur Coat, March 2,7.

STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Regency Hotel

2 Albany St., New Brunswick
(908) 545-4242
live comedy Thursdays, Fn-
cays, and Saturdays.
•Angel Salazar, March 24-26.
•Chris Rush, March 31-April 2.

T.J.'S HIDEAWAY
605 Tompkins Ave.
South Plamheld
(908) 668-9860
Open Blues jam, Wednesdays.
•Hot Sauce. March 25
•Trash Mavericks, March 26.
•Goodnder & Flynn, March 31.

U.S. 1 FLEA MARKET
Route 1, New Brunswick
(908) 846-0900
•Jeff Lloyd & The Cadillac Cow-
boys, March 27.

THE WATER TOWER
900 Bordemown Ave.
Sayrevitle
1908) 727-3553
•Hard Country, March 25.
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T A G E
Beloved Berlin melodies
to be heard at McCarter
Broadway stars featured in world-premiere revue

Bv MOWEL P. SCASSERR*

Princeton's McCarter Theatre, which last season presented Sweel
and Hot. a world-premiere revue which featured the music of
"Over The Rainbow" composer Harold Arlen, is now treating
audiences to the work of another classic American composer

whose music and lyncs arc a part of our collective consciousness.
C'mon and Hear: Irving Berlin's America, which opened this » w s

and continues through April 10. is an entirely new revue dedicated to
the musical genius behind such standards as 'Alexander's Ragtime
Band." "Cheek to Cheek" and. of course. "God Bless America."

"The show is not a revue in the traditional sense." explained Tony
Award-winning director and choreographer George Faison. who has
created C'rrton and Hear along with collaborator David Bishop. "We've
made a story out of Berlin's songs. Through a number of immigrant
characters, we're exploring the American phenomenon of coming to a
Country with nothing and making a life for oneself"

Faison. the director and choreographer behind a line of New York
shows including Broadway's The W\r. is reruming to the McCarter
where he has previously worked on a revival of Arthur Kopit's fa/Hans
and a memorable production of Betsey Broirn. a rhythm and blues
musical created by poet Ntozake Shange. composer Baikida Carroll, and
McCarter arosoc director Emuy Man

"I remember being sick as a child and staying home from school to
watch old m o w musicals on television." Faison continued. "I grew up
Will liiiig Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers They were heroes to me.
Tfaday, ptung Deopte don't ee: that sense of our Amencan theatrical
heritage."

C"•'.-:'. and Htwwiil be performed by a cast of 10, :r.;.-ir.£ musical
theater regulars Laune Beechman. Card Woods, sr.i Mar.' Testa

"I've 'oeer; raan-eiir.g a: the amount:: rr^tenal Irv-r.g Berlin v.rcte.
and it's ail so different." Woods said ''.:; irr.izir.g be;s_je he :/-,:."-:
expfrr.er.ee so much ir. his :v.r. life :.-: A~:~ =_ ::"'_-_: ~.Z'.~T.L. V.'XCS
pertrrr.s four soios in the shew jrsci'jdir.g '. -at. ?•-'• !•:•:: Loer. i.".-
My Daddy Walked Or.." =r. arv.:r_-.g r.\L~K: •:•.--.:. v.—- sbe WB9
un:arru-ar '"xfore :-.•:€c";,^s 5.".-: i_S", z.~jm •_-.-; "":::-". LI*. ::" Z '•:•'.-. :.x.i
Hec-' i th her OV.T rer.it :r. ::' G-:e B'.es; Arr.er.;.a

Faith Agnew, James Marhold, Jeff Perrine and Mary Anne
Ver star in Lend Me a Tenor.

'Lend Me a Tenor' opens
at Somerset Valley Playhouse

Has the dreary winter robbed
you of your sense of humor?

Well, me Somerset Valley Play-
ers can help you get your funny
bone back into shape this week-
end, when they premiere their pro-
duction of trie comedy Lend Me
a Tenor at the Somerset Vailey
Playhouse, AmweH Road, Neshamc.

Tickets for Tenor, which follows

trie misadventures of a Cleveland
Opera Company whose must re-
place their famed Italian tenor on
the eve of their gala benefit, are
$10 for Friday and Saturday per-
formances (8:30 p.m.) and two-for-
$18 on Sundays (3 p.m.; no per-
formance Easter Sunday, Apnl 3;.

For more information, call '908;
69-7A69.

Broadway stars Carol Woods and Mary Testa are part of the
cast of C'mon and Hear: Ining Berlin's America, a world-premiere
musical revue that opened this week at McCarter Theatre.

Having played on Broadway in Grind. Big River and last season's The
Goodbye Gtri, Woods maintained that the same amount of energy that
goes into a Broadway opening lias gone into C'mon and Hear at Mc-
Carter. "This is a new. original musical in the sense that Berlin's music
has not been done in this context before," she explained.

For Testa, the re\iie format of C'mon and Hear allows her to display a
wide range of talents. "Every member of the cast plays a particular
character." Testa said "Part of the challenge is to play that character
consistently. Sometimes the character is developed, sometimes not.
Sometur.es the development comes during a song."

Having starred on Broadway in Eamum and The Rink, as well as on
fin: ar.d television. Testa's talents run the gamut from vocalist (she has
performed with the New Jersey Symphony) to film and television ac-
tress U writer and performer of her own comedic shows in New York.

"Ihough there will be a lot of theatrical magic in the show, we're not
just looking to create spectacle." Faison said of C'mon and Hear. We
want to examine the genesis of the Amencan spirit and the American
drearr. .r.e sr.:.v wii! hopefully return to the magic and the sensations
which brought us to the theater in the first olacc."

C'MON A.ND HEAR: IRVING BERLIN'S AMERICA though Apnl 10 at McCarter

re. 91 L-.e's.T, Rr.e. Prrxetoa Tictets S32-S23. (908) 683-8000.

Stage
right

Evangel Players
stage 'Choice'
The Evangel Church Singers and

Players will reprise than pro-

ductlon of the dramatic Eastei

musical Trie Choico Sunday and

again next weekend at the Ev;m-

gel Church, 1251 Ternll RrJ.,

Scotch Plains.

The Choice, a Bible-era story

that relates well to our modem

society, is a Romeo and Juliet-

style romance about a loyal

Roman Centurion during the

time of Jesus' crucifixion who

falls in love with a young Jewish

girt who is also a follower of

Jesus. Their love for one an-

other, the political climate and

the influence of families and

friends all affect the decisions

they must make.

77ie Choice, which director

Bob Olsen hopes will become an

annual production, is back by

popular demand this year after

being seen by an audience of

1,200 in 1993.

Showtimes are 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, and 7:30 p.m. Saturday

and Sunday, April 1-2. Ad-

mission is free, although an of-

fering will be taken. For more

information, call (908) 322-

9300.

Curtain calls
NOVi" PLAYING
emeu F*LUERS

JASPERS

PrrERWNEPS
REPERTORY THEATRE

EVAM6EL CHURCH

' / ' . •:// ' . • • ' / .

GEORGE STREET PUW0USE
'i -v-gv.v !«:

BOB 246 TJi f
'I)M U-U'/ Of hi i; Fttnk <;„•/••
' - ' " ' : " ' • ' ; ; ' . ' . ' ' • • ' : ' ; . ' ' • • ' : ' :

;J^:- • S. -f.<"i" !.•« Na/i4
• •-..;•- A : / '; :.,;•• :::• %•:,

\'s'/ 1 V.'J.": ::f.: iitM:
BUflWIWII STAGE

f'OJ'l: Yi'- O« l»
19081 H'') 4948
•A •/••';.,!• <l<:rllif}.V: Imam,

tf. t// AIJI ! Htnli

McCARTER THEATRE

EDWARD TiASM THEATRE
Rant an Valley

1m bagrt)! B p - Mwdi r-,
M-v . \VS'/J •jr.,;,v\/<:,;
VM :w\v<: IT,

OLD MILL INN

UQtl 301 0803
•/• Dwdysrf t f&M.f lMdw

" i t Bp.ni Frtdaygnd gaturday
M".s;-.<;t, \r>

RAMADA IHU

(60S) 443 5S98
•M rim •.,:',.,,,;

I , - !/..«.• 28 AdmiMion
(39 99

•OMCRCET

Poute 514. Neshanic
f908i 369-7469
•Lend Me a Tenor, or Murphy's
La// as it would happen in the
opera. March 25-Apnl 17. Ad-
rrisyon 111, discounts auailable.

PRINGFIELD
RE5BYTERIAN CHURCH
210 Monte Ave., Springfield
(908) 769 4397, 561-5360
"Godspe//, musical based on the
Gospel According to st Mattfrcw
8 pjn, March 25, 26. Admission
18 50, ffiscoftfitl (W.'jii.'jijie.

COMING UP
BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

'i South Main SI

(215) 882-204]
roi.k

Ofdlng to ',i Mt t thm M.ni.h
"i April ; Admttdon $19

CROSSROADS THEATM
COMPANY

? ii/ii'JV''"'i Avi:
NtW lirun-,m,>
'VJHI >4fj y,r/)
•HrjirH!, 'mi- ,|f.t rlf.lfna by
',.iirim An v/iliiaim M.inli V I
M.i/8 Artrin'/joii t 10 %M, rlr.
'.'j.ini-i iivdildble

romiM IHtATM
i l l Main ',) , Mi'lc/chcn
(8081 B48 0St3
•Sp/ffl/1 hu.igi' world lircniii-li1 i
.i muilctl by 8aph*n A Woinw
l.nr.i SHOO '."/ii'-n, |nd K.iriii
KtKjln March 10 April ^<i AD
friv.ion t ^ / 1,1',, dlMOUntl

Dance
BALLROOM AND LAT\N
CABARET SHOW

9 p.m. Saturday. March 26
Ed & Marys Favoni
555 Penn St,, Perth Amboy
(908) 388-4605
•A competilion that's stni llj f><
room Qsrwral dancing ai 81 "
Admission $10

DancoWORKS

8 p ni fnrl.ty, March 25

Con;ir>.")mac.H Middle ' <'(•• •

Withf.T.fMKin S t . ''''•' Btaway

C_)08) 469*7321

•OflOCfl wv>i'miik' from M.i1

QfOti School of Hie Arf, I ree
.irlmtv.ion.

NEW JERSEY BALLET
H p m SiHunt.iy, Mau.h 26
Wilbur. IhiMlic. Kaflfl ( oilri1'1

ROUtQ 82, Union
fioH) *>yi 2 \ u
"it<-|ic(tftty i Odi irt, 1(H iiiiiit'i,

( o m p a n y i p f w n f t w ° ' d ' • '
, m ( t I H ' . u l ; h y ( . n c . l i y A f l i m • • • •

Auditions
VIIUGERS THEAirir

M'i DliMllll I,IIM', '."Ilirr.. I

CJOHI fl/1 . 'HI)
• I 1)1 lillll' liHUllK UUU til ltfi;

llnllyi AUdlUOm (I 11 •> in '•'
20, i* |i in M.III ii 28, 29; " ! i

h.!(!••, ,ll I |i 111 M.III Ii I" I •
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Museums

Weekend

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(609) 258-37R8
llJf.".tl("iy thfjuj^i S;ilnf]H/ frimi
1U tun.-5 p.m., Sufid-iy frrjm
1 fj p ni. f rt't* iiflit'i'/.i'M (our,
of museum hiflhlichts 'i.iturday
('jt 2 p.m. WMtSfn luf(jpf;.'i'i
paintings, sculptun: ind rJecu
ratlve art (rom 19th and 20th
centuries; aii.o pre-CoJumblSJi
art and art of the AnwiCil

• 19th-century pnoiOgmptM by
Henry Peach Rohircori .I'.rl
Meter Henry 1 rner.oi, M.ui.h
Xrhmv (,.
• Phottjfiriiph1) 'fOMi [he rrftj
Itiifn'i collection. March f̂»
June 6

ENVIROMENTAL
EDUCATION CENTER

190 Lord Sti'lmg Rd.
Basking Ridge
(908) 756-2189
Diiily from 9 a m -'I 30 n rrt,
he* admission
• Wildlife Art Preview, tt'fough
May r>

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOI)
EDUCATION CENTER

247 Southern Blvd., Chatham
(201) 635-6629
Open every day from 9 a m.-
4:30 p.m. Registration requirea
for prop/ams.

MACCULLOCH HALL
45 Macculloch Ave
Mornstown
(201) 538-2404
H i s t o r i c a l m u M u m :•> •• ' , ' v

day and Sunday 1,Fcr- . I p.m
Group tours l)y appoi*"'nvr.\.
Admission $3, discounts avail-
able.

•"Flora '94." through '.by 15
METLAR BODINE HOUSE

1281 River Rd.. Piscataway
(908) 463-8363
Piscataway Township histonc
museum, with permanent exhi-
bition of life in the town's early
days. Open Tnuiscay UTOugi
Saturday from noon-5 p-ni Do
nation.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius tow House

1225 River Rd . Piscatoway
(908) 745-4)77
Daily (except Monday jnd Sat-
urday) from 1-4 o in Free ad-
mission

MILLER-CORY HOUSE
614 Mountain Ave . Wo'ttield
(908) 232-1776
Farmhouse built in 1740 on
the West Fields of Elizabeth-
town. Open Sunday (evcept

April 3) Iran 2-5 pin, Adulr>
11, children 50 cemv
•QuIIBng, March 27.

M0NM0UTH COUNTY
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

7fJ (.rjurt St, FlMhOM
(90S) 462-1486
Tuaidfy through Saturday from
10a,rn.-4 p.m., Sunday from
1-1 p.m. Closed April 3. Ad-
miv.iori $2, diy.rxjnl', avail-
aMrj
•"Tools of the Trade' from
early crafts and occupation,
through July 17.

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
i Soutr) Mountain Ave
Montctotr
1201) 746-5555
luesdoy. Wednesday, Friday,
Bnd Saturday from 11 a.m -5
P '•> . Sunday any" Thursday
from 1-5 p.m. Free admission
tor members. Non-member ad-

' ' adults S4, senior citi-
zens and students $2. children
under 18 free. Free admission
for all on Saturday
•Outdoor installation of nortsi
by Sam Gilliam, trrougn April 3,

• The Hand and trie Spirit,"
through June 19.
"NavajO and R'.c Grar\oe CMSM
from the collection, through
U- i- 26

MORRIS MUSEUM
6 Hormandy Heigms Rd.
Momstown
'201) 538-0i5-5
Monday t' ro . t r Sti' ,•..:. be
tO & ffl -5 r •• ^ '-•n̂ iw fwvn
rcnr-6 cm. C".sed Asn 3
Free admission for memoers.
Noi-member aarrission: adui
EJ senior citizens 3"d ctAtafl
S2.

• Ptimanent ga.̂ er. e»-.:C'!s d
nosaurs, live antma-s, rra~-
ma s model fa ' - .s.h ='c.
'.. ' An ei • • Jons •'•xm
land Indians, rc-cus ar: - -e -

• Backyard Monster! to

v.vr.i o':nse:t? throuc

MUSEUM OF EARLY

TRADES AND CRAFTS

Route 124, Martv i •
[2011 377-298;

c\"Ts oeoBie in the IS'." .re
19th centuries Tuesoay
tteou£i Saturday ftom 10
a m.-4 p.m.. Sunflav from 2-5
D.m Closed Apn! 3 Free ad-
mission tor mempers. Non-
memBer admission: aaiiits $2.

children $1.
•Mini-quilt for kids to make, 1
p.m. March 26. Co;t $3.

N J . HISTORICAL SOCIETY
230 Broadway, Newark
1201) 483 3939
Wednesday through Friday from
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Adults $3, chil-
dren $2.
•"Urban Oasis: Newark's Mount
Pleasant Cemetery," tnrough
July.

NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE

Cook College
Route 1. H&M BrunswtcK
(908) 249-2077
Wednesday rnrough Saturday
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Sunday
from noon-5 p.m. Admission
$3. discounts avaiiade,
•baby cnicks that are Cheep-
ers by the Dozen, March 26
27.
•Scavenger hum, Ap'<! 2. 3.

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St., Trenton
(609) 292-6464
T'̂ esdav tnrrjugh Saturday from
9 a.m.-4:45 pjn., S jnday fror--
no<yi-5 p.m. Oosefl April 1.
Free acrnssio^
•"Artists' Coiiect. Artists' Grve,'
ongoing.
•Works by Regna Bogat
tf rough Apr;! 10.
• 'The Traveler as Emnogra-
pner," mrougn June 2 9 .

NEWARK MUSEUM

^ ^ ; . -yo-ODc J

j c nv Free ad-

- | ~ r : 5 : . ; : . - ' - : - 18t--

• F.i-,sriigc^o;ces « J e

•eas '̂ci "c~ re •

'• naanan nam-or,- Shipibo
:otteo anj textiles' from Pe .̂.
^rtxig" 1994.

The Nations House Cleaning Professional

Tho Famous Mini Made Team
Arrives Nt^oui Home FnlK
liimpiiod -\iul Supervised

People You Can Trust
To Clean Your Home

Now Serving This Are<\

r$5"oi"oFF"j
I INITIAL CLEANING |

20 1fcai4

1973-1993
INSURED • RON ID • SUPERVISED

FREE PHONF ESTIMATE

Call Today...

738-5017

I
With This Coupon

(Clnly O iv Coupon Pel Visit) I

i ,iit Certificates

Your Time Is Precious Our Is Affordable

This color block print by Billy Morrow
Jackson is part of the "Small Impressions"
exhibition running through April 21 at the
Printmaking Council of New Jersey In
North Branch.

• 'E. Pluribus Unum." A/rencan
mor«y from cotonial times to
the CM War, through 1995.

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM
165 Hobart Ait., Sumfn.t
(90S. 273-8787
Ga'der̂ s open 3a:iy from ca'^n
to dusK. Registration required
for programs.

SCHERMAN-HOfFMAN
SANCTUARIES

"larascracce Rd., Be-rarosviSe
;9OSi 766-5787
WiiQiffe sar;«uar> open Tuesday
t~cug- Sar.-3ay from 9 a.m.-
: : - S.-oay fron- ^cc>--5
p - \¥.jre * 3 M at 8 a. ^
friaay ara Saturday,
•Hew to create a 'Backyard
Maoitat." 10 a m March 26.
• Lunar unacy ' ni^it hiKe, 6
fm. Marc." 26. Cost $5

TRAILSIOE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

Cotes A * ara Sevii °-ri/ct"ce
Ra , Mounuinade
.908'. 789-3670
Open OTiiy rrom 1-5 p.m. Reg-
'StratiQn -squired for programs.
• uaroenm^ in Dew Country.'
8 p.m. March 29. Ccst $15

WALLACE HOUSE &
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

38 Wasfirgtor, PI., Somerv*
(908, 725-1015
George Washington's readouar-
ters «vren he w35 stationed m
So^erviile in 1778. Open
Wed.̂ essay thro>jgh Satjraay
from 10 a.m.-noon ana 1-5
z n\. Su^cay from 1-5 (Mn

THE WILLOWS
Karce^a Pd., Mornstown
(201! 326-7645
Gothic R M M n-ansicn once
awned oy tne late Caroline Fos-
ter Ocer> Thursaay trrough
Sunday I'aegnnirg April 2) from
1-4:30 pjn, Clcsefl Apnl 3. Aa-
mission $4 /vee-e^ds, J3

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU
ART MUSEUM
Rutgers University

Hamilton St.. Ne* Bo-nswio
•908! 932-7237
T^esc^y t^roug^ Friday from 10
a m.-l:30 p.m.. Saturaay ado
Sjnoay from noon-5 p.m. Free
admission.
•Mascn Gross ScnoQl o( tr»e
Arts VtF* snow, tfircxjgfi April 3.

Galleries
CHILDREN'S
SPECIAUZED HOSPITAL

150 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside
(908) 233-3720, Ext. 379
Open to tne public Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m.-
4:30 p.m. Also open by ap-
pointment.
•Pamtmgs by Roberta Ferrata,
through March 31.
"Collage by Irene Feigen,
through March 31.
•Pamtmgs by Debbie Tiniie,
through April 29.

CREATIVE IMAGES
29 Station PI., Metuchen
(908) 548-3747
Tuesday through Saturday from
11 a.m.-3 p.m.
•Paintings and drawings by Ha-
rold Laton, tnro-jgh March 31

CREATIVE SPACE PLACE
100 Jersey Ave.. Build'ng D,
New Brunswick
(908; 254-7611, 254-0856
Monday through Friday from 9
a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday try appointment
•"Seasonal Celebration,"
through Aprt 29,

EVERHART GALLERY
117 Soutn Maple A.e.
Basking R.dge
(9C8i 221-9007
Tuesday through Saturday from
11 a.m.-6 p.m. Also open Dy
appointment.
•"Spmg Watercolcs" by five
artists, through Aprii 30.

JAMES HOWE GALLERY
Kean College

vaugn.n-Earres Hall
fio^te 82. Union
i908i 527-2347
Mon)() through Thursday from
10 a M -2 P.m. ana 5-7 p m
Fnca> fror" 10 a.m.-noon
•' Tex* Anti-Text." worvs by j j -
d:th Page, tirough Apr! 1.

HUNTERDON ART CENTER
7 Lower Center St., Ointon
(908) 735-8415
v<eonesaay tfirougi Sunday
from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Oosed
April 3. Admission $2.50. dis-
counts available.
• 'Nocturnes' by Tim Daly ara
muftimeaia wcrxs Cy joe van
Ramp, through Apnl 17.
•National Pnnt Exhibition,
through April 17.

JEFFS JAVA CAFE
Route 206, Rocky Hill

(609) 252-1292
Open during cafe hours.
•Montgomery Arts Council
members' show, through March
25.

LEXINGTON GALLERY
25 Texas Ave., Lawrenceville
(609) 883-8660
Wednesday through Friday from
10 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday from
11 a.m.-5 p.m.
•"Five Eyes," photography,
through April 22.

MORTIMER GALLERY
Glll-St. Bernard's School

Mendham Rd., Gladstone
(908) 234-2345
Thursday and Sunday from 2-4
p.m. Also open by ap-
pointment.
•Oil paintings by Jean Buckley,
through April 27.

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

68 Elm St.. Summit
(908) 273-9121
Palmer Gallery open Monday
through Friday from noon-4
p.m., Saturday and Sunday
from 2-4 p.m. Members' Gal-
lery open from 9:30 a.m.-4
p.m. when classes are in ses-
sion. Closed April 1-3.
•International juried show.
Palmer Gallery, through April
15. Free admission for mem-
bers; non-member admission
SI

•"The Lay of the Land, land-
scapes pamtei t ; five faculty
memoers. Memoe's' Gallery,
through Apnl 23. Free ad-
mission.

NJ. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN
65 Church St., New Brunswick
(908 246-4066
Daily (except Sunday) from
noon-6 p.m.
• Off the wall" 3-D art from
h;gn school students, through
'.'arcn 26

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY

440 River Rd.. North Branch
(908i 725-2110
Tuesday through Fnday from 11
a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday from 1-4
p.m. Free admission.
• Small Impressions 1994,"
national exhibition, through
AOM 21.

QUIETUDE GARDEN GALLERY
24 Fern Rd., East Brunswick
(908) 257-4340
Open by appointment only.
• Winter Wonder 1994,"
through April 23.

(Please turn to page 11)

vine
, 10 Lesson Horseback ,

Riding Special
Starts March 23

CALL NOW

FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION

AND

SIGN-UP

Introducing Program

• Beginner—
• Advanced

• Children
• Adults

201-267-1372 A Facility ol the Morris County Park Commission

440 South Street, Morristown

cu c ccsr
DINNER THEATRE

MARCH 25
Steve Forbert

MARCH 26
Comedian - Rob Bartlett

MARCH 30
Steve Koz

MARCH 31
Stanley Jordan

APRIL 2
John Valbyn* Dr. Dirty

APRIL 8
The Radiators

727-3CCC
Weekend Pius TMarch 23-25, 1994 l-orbes Nesvspapers
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Looks good
on 'Paper'
Howard's latest hit
captures the thrill of
the tabloid newsroom

By JEFFRD' COHEN

WeekendPtus Plm Oitc

You just gotta love newspaper
mows. Even lousy ones are
good: the stalwart search for
the truth, the ever-present

deadline pressure, the hard-
drinking sassy charactere. There's
nothing quite like the rush of
watching yet anotr.er world-weary
reporter get the chance at that Big
Story and rejuvenate his career.

With The Paper. Ron Howard's
new- star-studded newspaper eorn-
edy-drarna. the genre breaks abso-
lutely no r.eA- ground. And :'.
doesn't matter a bit Trus is just as
entertaining and cnmdfiteasang ..
movie as you'd expect &om the
director of Splosh and Rarentkjood

Michael Kesxon. looking spnght-
lier and more irreverent than he
has in quite some time, stars as Henry Hackett metro editor of a
fictitious New York tabloid caLed Tie Sun. And Henry is about to go
through a day that his extremely pregnant wife Martha .'Marisa Torr.e:
warns him could change their lives — good cr bad. She doesn't know
the half of;;

Martha or "Marty ;5 :e:errj".g to a ;:c :r.".-:-r."".i".v Henry r.a; \vrj-. the
Neu; York Sf .v.e. ir. :i'.~:u5 stand-ir. for the .Veu ':':•"•: 7•.**•.<•• M:vir.g
up to a classy broadsheet frcrr. the s.eaze of the tabloids is just what
Marty thinks Henry should do. although v.'h;.- she thinks so is never
deal Marty :s a re-pcrie: en T<x S:.-. zr.d expe.-ct5 to ec :>£.:.<".; work
after her baby is bam

But there's :r.c;;- :;: Henry ;.o wrry about toaay. Two black teenagers
are about to be arrested for the murder cf two white businessmen in
Brooklyn, a story The Sun failed to cover the night before. And every
Other newspaper ir. w r a £'.*. :• Pius. Th* S..-. s rr.hrjizx.g edztc-: Gicr.r.
Close; is gunning for Henry's head, his executive editor (Robert DuvdO

Columnist Randy Quaid and editor Michael Keaton check the
early edition in the new Ron Howard film The Paper, which is
based on a day in the life of fictional Manhattan tabloid.

is about to gel the results of his
Sy, and his l)l'*t columnist

0-vanily Quaid) la Bleeping on
i ii'iuy's ofSce couch because he's
SUIT the city's parking coirvmiB-
sioner is gunning for him after <i
series ofless-than conspUnusntafy
columns, And u isn't even noon
yet

Almost all the action in The
Paper occurs In the course of thai
one day. and it's meant to give us
a glimpse of the inner workings of
a big-city tabloid. Unfortunately,
Howard's penchant for big emo-
tions has him concentrating too
much on the soap-opera4ah prob-
lems of the newsroom start' ̂ Du-
will's relationship with his daugh-
ter, who hates him; Close's finan-
cial worries) than on the Big Story,
and the film occasionally gets side-
tracked a little too (far.

When it's on its game, though.
Hie Paper is as much fun to watch
as His Girt Friday. Okay, so the
situations are a little bit grittier,
but the characters arc still all
there. Sure, this may be the most
ethical group of tabloid sleazemon-
gers ever to hit the newspaper
game, but they're darned hard to
resist. You can understand why
Henry would be conflicted about

rr.c.v.g ".: the Paper of Record when he can stay with this wayward
bunch :<: down-and-dirty players

What you may not understand is why his wife, who surely must know
the charms of The Sim, and whose comment on visiting Henry in his
office and seeing the chaos there is "I miss this place," is so intent on
his taking the job. She is an unfortunate attempt to blond the loyal Wife
".:' the 5"; with the independent but supporting Wife of the '90s, and
she ends up seeming like the Wife of Multiple Personalities, helping
one mir.ute. complaining the next. The screenwriters (brothers David
and Stephen Koepp; would probably explain this as a conflict in her
hormones It wouldn't help.

The problems are all there, surely, but for some reason they seem
extrerr.•:.•/ urjrr.pcrunt wruk- The Paper is playing itself out on a the-
ater screen. Yes, we could have used more Randy Quaid, and especially
more scenes like that in which he and Keaton corner a reluctant cop in
the precr.c*. rr.en's : x>m the movie is preoccupied with men's rooms;
they re •— wet. But the rule still applies: you gotta love newspaper
stories. Even lousy ones are good, and The Paper is far from lousy.

Video
rewind

Newman chews abstract scenery of 'Hudsucker'
By M l t t M 'WE5TH0VEN

We&ertiPts EtStor

Y
ou can draw a tine through their cin-
ematic progression, from Blood Simple
through Raising Anzma and directly
into Barton rW:. But it wouldn't be a

straight line.
Now, the Coen brothers continue their

skewed path to the upper echelon of Hol-
lywood movie makers with The Hutfsueker
l̂ roxy, which opens in New Jersey this 'week
after a short exclusive run in Manhattan.

Drawing imagery more from the warped
Metropolitan visions of Terry Gilliam (Bnuil
comes to mind; and Batman's Tim Burton (his
dark, abstract Gotham City could be the sister
city to the Coen's dreamv. art-deco Manhattan),
Hudsucker represents a quantum leap, produc-
tion-wise, for the Coens, who previously spent
more time (and less money; establishing
moods with lighting, oddball dialogue and nar-
ration than in erecting big-budget sets.

Still, for all its cavernous skyscraper offices,
clock towers, mailrooms with pneumatic de-
vices that look like a church organ designed by

Rube Goldberg and special effects, Hudatker
a at first and foremost a scre/.t>ali satire thai
doesn't always succeed, but always keeps your
attention, mainly due to a couple of terrific,
eccentric performances by some unlikely par-
ticipants.

Hvdsutket follows the nst and Call of Nbr-
ville Barnes <Tim Ftobbins of Bob Roberts and
Trie Player), a dim-bulb graduate of the Muncie
College of Business Administration, fresh off
the Greyhound and looking VJ make his mark
in the Big Apple. At first, the bat he can do is
get a job as a mailroorn grunt for mighty Hud-
sucker Industries, but when founder Waring
Hudsucker 'Charles Durning; takes a flying
leap out the boardroom window, and his right-
hand man fPaul Newman) needs a sap help
him devalue the stock to precipitate a takeover
bid, Norvule suddenly finds himself promoted
to Chairman of the Board.

Newman, gorging on cigart, Kenny, and
generally having a ball, getl a rare chance to
ham it up in a comic role, a real treat for the
audience that also helps to overcome a great
deal of the big-business satire trial fails to reg-

ister with audience.
The film's homage to screwball comedies of

the '30s and '40s, a subtext carried by an ovei
the-top performance by Jennifer Jason Leigh
as a snappy, tough-talking reporter out of the
Rosalind Russell-Katherine Hepburn mold,
hits closer to UV mark. As strange as it is to
see Ntfwman playing fast and loose, its even
mote bizarre to se« this talented actress, whose
realistic pwformanec-s in such gritty fare as
Miami Blues, Last Exit u> Brooklyn and Sinyie
IVhil* Firrruilti are so memorable, spit the bit
and run wild. She's virtually unrecognizable,
and a perf'K.-t foil for Norvflle, whom, naturally,
she falls in love with.

As much a:; the Oxms would lik(; it to be
their breakout movie, HwLsucker is fiestim-d U>
be disgusted by move critics than casual movie
fans There is the risk of 7'fu; HudtUCktT Proxy
being !i box-office bordo. Still, while it's not
commercial enough to oonipete with Batman,
it's far too good U> be thi-ir Heaven's Gate. It is
also a movie that begs to be viewed on the bid
sasen, so hopefully the general public won't
wait till it hits video Ui catch up with it.

Quaid alert
It's Dennis Quaid week ;il

VWuo Rewind: two, count 'cm,

two movies tiwt slar the grinning

.ictor who Is not only allowed to

keep starring in movies dssplte

the fact they never make

money, but is married to Mej;

Ryan, to boot.

The first, Undercover Blues, Is

a very conventional high-concept

comedy, in which Quaid and

Kathleen Turner play spies who

have gotten married and had a

baby, and when they're drawn

into a new case, they take the

baby with them. It's much better

fun than you'd think, and de-

serves a better fate than the

theater box offices allowed it.

Then, there's WiWer Napalm,

possibly the weirdest movie of

the year, in which Quaid is one

of two brothers who can start

fires at will and are in love with

Deborah Winger. It's stranger

than 90 percent of all non-David

Lynch movies, but has a quirky

sense of humor, and really, re-

ally deserves a better fate than

theater box offices allowed it.

'Gettysburg'
If you want a four-hour lesson

on military deployment, check

out Gettysburg, the Ted Turner

movie that was supposed to be

(and should have been) a TNT

miniseries. Tom Berenger, Jeff

Daniels (who is excellent), Martin

Sheen (as Robert E. Lee) and

135 tons of fake facial hair star.

Just don't try to sit through it all

at once.

—Jeffrey Cohen

Top 10
video rentals
JL The Fugitive
2. The Man without a Face
3. Gettysurg

4. Dmmolltlon Man
5. In the Line of Fine
6. Tne Good Son
7. Much Ado About Nothing
S. Manhattan Murder Mystory

9. Undercover Blues
10. So / Married an Ax Murderer

- list courtesy of Easy Video

»*•
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Capiula rovlowf.
by WookandPlut ttuft

QuWo.
v — Recommondod
• — Strongly recommendod

OPENING THIS WEEK
AIOVE THE RIM

•Urban drama centered iround
> high 'xhool hashRttioli pim
nom, his coach and a drug
dealer, (H|

D2: THE MIGHTY DUCKS
•tirnlio tstevtv M M in tha M-
quel lo thipopulm comsdy
about a misM youth I'ort't-v
Ifijnl (PC)

CURRENT FILMS
ACE VENTURA:
PET DETECTIVE

•Rubber-faced comic Dm i.,u-
tey {!n L/ving Colouo gtsrt ii<.
an aninial-lovnig'jl^uli; MiQ
must track down kidnapped
quarterback Dan Marino. (PG-
13)

ANGIE
v Geena Davis stars as an
unwed mother from Benson-

hurtl iri EMl ap[rf;aiing comedy
dirfcUod by Martini Cofjlifj^*!
With Aifi.i Furturro fR)

THE CHASE

•ftonwitfc road OOflWdy at-iout

a innocfint lugilivo 'Charlif:
ihoonj who kidnaps a hostage
IKriMy Vwanbon of Buff/, DM
Vamp/re Slayer) and heads for
the Me/icj Border. With Josh
Mo'.f'.l \'-tf'1 mu !'•;»•>, Vl'-f:
.inn rm *'••< H»niy Roiimv (Rj

GREEDY
• Mlt'isei J I-,, r ea-]>, ;i :;,.(„
(.aM in thu oonwdy Ifioi* a
group of cot,',,'•. ' ; . • " ,• ',.••;•

the fortune of Bilmg pal M
dri' Douga i." Nancy Fra
vi«, Oii.iac />,-, !_o i** . .* / , •

GUARDING TESS
•SNriey MactM e i m as tnt
Boctntrtc MOOM of i r e' •

president *(XJ rjrtvw *er Secre
Service protectors ["mdutflngNi
choias Cage) to Oist/acton in
this C0""»0y 3 ' ( W 3 ' , - ,•"'
VWson [PG-13)

THE HUDSUCKER PROXY
«-The Coon Brothers IWa/s/nJ
An/orm, Barton Finkj //rote and
directed this /ivualty-sturintng
satire abojt a mailroom sap
rTtm Rot>t>inV) who'ae promoted
to Chairman of the Board of a
Iftffla corporation as part of a
takec/er plot by a greedy ex-
ecutive 'Paul Newman), Jefi-
mfer Jasori Lfeigfi adds sasi as
11OU(»tlMng reporter *f io
ifc^rrtrs the y,am Tries to do
loo rr. jc but big budget and
vt^r JJ rjerforrr-arfCes t-eeo 1
'">' ' VA'ftfF'g o>/er t!"* edge A
" JM foi ihotfl *ilh a t3s:e for
t' e .>rusual (PG)

IN THE NAME
Of THE FATHER

si*-1 Day Una (UM o^0a
' / ' . ' cars ( /a" , as ar- innocent
,,-,,-f ••/••',• >.", s (a'set/

• r/.~ z' g ' tre 70s
a ttji'Os as f* is
i'3'e a c*r / / " ^ s

cates Dy associatior. wi* n«
ys %ong pcffuiiiMMI es-
pteMt bjf Peter PostietTiwaite

as the father) make this true-
life drama all the more authen-
tic. (R)

LIGHTNING JACK
•Paul Hogan transplants nis
Crocodile Dundee persona to
the Old West, where he's a
sharp-shootin1 outlaw *ho
teams up with a mute partner
(Cuba Gooding, Jr., of 8oyz i f
ffie Hood) (PG-13)

MONKEY TROUBU
•Coined/ about a rnr.e-year-oid
gin fTwra Brchi adopts a pet
monMgf, una"/^re that it works
as a pickpocket for a con mar
(Ha'-vey Keitefl. (PGj

NAKED GUN 33Vj:
THE FINAL INSULT

"Les<ie Nieisen a^a OM garg
reurr. for tr* third install merit
of this poiice-soocf series. (Ri

ON OCADCY GROUND

•Actio<- cor Ste<en Seags.'
'JrxJer &egei JUT-PS Sack H o
the frying oan as an oil-rig
«CrV£? /*^c fo>iS tfe
piars of "is fom-er boss

(Michael Came). Seagal also di-
rects this grainy, incoherent di-
saster, which elicits uninten-
tional laughter at every turn, (R)

THE PAPER
>* Director Ron Howard's look
at the day m tne life of a fic-
tional New York City taoloid try-
ing to avoid bankruptcy and
break a big story. Standout
cast includes Michael Keaton,
Gienn Close. Robert Duvall,
Mansa Tomei. Randy Quaid. (R)

PHILADELPHIA
• Tom Hanks turns in a menK)-
rawe performance as a layvver
wfio sues M) employers, wtio

fire mm wnen trey dis-

cover he has AIDS. Denzel
Washington is the reluctant,
homophobic lawyer who takes
his case to court. Directed by
Jonathan Demme (Silence of
the Lambs). (PG-13)

REALITY BITES
•Ben Sttler directs and stars in
this Generation X romantic
comedy witn Winona Ryder and
Ethan Hawke. (PG-13)

THEREF
^Comedian Dennis Leary stars
as a would-be burglar who
must endure the relentless
oickenng of a couple (Kevin
Space/ Judy Davsi ne holds

hostage in this comedy directed
by Ted Demme. (R)

SUGAR HILL

•Wesley Snipes stars in this
drama about a drug kingpin try-
ing to get out of the bad-guy
business. (Ri

WHATS EATING
GILBERT GRAPE

•Johnny Depp {Benny and
Joon) stars as a Iowa stockboy,
saddled with the responsibility
of Supporting his dysfunctional
famly. whose life is trans-
formed by tne arrival of a free-
spirited young girl (Juliette
Lewis). (PG-13)

$2 movies
in Chester

Bargain movies make a come-
back in Chester beginning Friday.
when Chester Cinemas roll back
their regular price of admission to
just $2 for all shows.

The theater, which features two
large screens, will screen first-run
movies that will arrive a few weeks
after their initial rrloase For more
information, call (908) 879-4439.

World of Cards &
Comics Convention
Saturday & Sunday, March 26th & 27th

MIDDLESEX MALL, SOUTH PLA1NFIEL0
Rnulf 367 S — lahi «xll tor flout* 579 — Etfison
(MiddltMi M»lt locMad on !•«) about 9O0 from tiit
Mat** Itti at HTM uattMC light
Roult 387 N — Uka *•>! (of Rout* 529 - Dun»4Ua
(ithri maha a U-lutn and 90 back ov*r Rout* 287
{Middltaai Mall localad on I*H) or go to lh>td iratl.c

hi. 1
right approMimatdy on* hatf unit doom

FREE
ADMISSION

For Info.
(908)

968-3886

electrolysis
Clinic Permanent Hair

Removal

$7
SPECIAL

OO off
New Clirnl Onlt

r\(i.6 VI'U

.sposable Probe
Always , "•

'l'oi ovfi 12 years. >mn
iiiiiirnii aiui sailsfiirtlon

hn» boon my jonl."
KlraCM'.l

l i n tiiiiMillnltoiinwil^ »"iiu-n
fftWt ivtuftx in \/>orf time'
MUiiilt'MA Sonwnillc

55011111,m AW. 50 s . Briitef SI.

5MI-C4W 72.-MW4

DUNELLEN

FRESH FARM MARKET
Navel Oranges

1O/99C
Tangerines
10/99C

Red Delicious
Apples

49< Ib.

Plum Tomatoes; I LargeXEggs

59< l b - 89< dox.

Cucumbers
6/99C

Lemons
1O/99C

Carrots
11b. bag

3/99 C

Anjou Pears
39 < Ib.

239 NORTH AVENUE, DUNELLEN
L-vuicd BehinJ Tew*

flOft-752-2226

FINAL REDUCTIONS
FALL/WINTER f£^r

including • Related Sportswear / n . y
. Sweaters • Coats tt Jackets [ *"»* 5.

• Pants, Blouses and Skirts • Dresses
$10 to $35

ni
UaaS

Just Arrived - Spring, Fashions
at our NEW LOW PRICES

>er & Better
shons bi the Phis & Kill Women

TANO MALL
") Amboy Avc. Edison, NJ 0JHU7

908-321-9110 Phis JIKI Tall fashions

D

I

ABSOLUTE JUDAISM
Come and quench your thirst

A Three Session Journey
Come explore

Jewish Spirituality, Jewish Values, Jewish People
2fe Designed For The Beginner-Jewish or Not!

Temple Beth El, 67 Route 206 South, Somerville-
Tuesdays: April 5, April 12 and April 19 7:30-9:30 pm "

Rutgers University, Scott Hall, New Brunswick
Thursdays: April 14, April 21 and April 28 7:30-9:30 pm

To register call 201-599-0080

ABSOLUTE JUDAISM offers a modern reform
perspective on living in today's complicated world

a^iofi Fret. Sponsored i-v the Commk\ion on Reform Jewish OuireiKrhfspjtce is limited)

HE WOODBRIDGE METROPOLITAN CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A

•COMPLIMENTARY*

RETIREMENT
PLANNING SEMINAR

CONDUCTED BY THE TALK SHOW HOSTS OF

Altl

BOB

BOB GOELLNER, CFP AND DAVE HENRY, ChFQ

MEMBERS OF THE ACACIA GROUP
SATURDAY, MARCH 26,1994 FROM 1:00 TO 3:00PM

AT THECHAMBER OFFICE
52 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, NJ

RSVP TO 908-363-4040

Marcf Weekend^us 9



Weekend

Dining out

Never underestimate the power of soup
Hyatt to host 'Soup Kitchen' benefit for Women Aware

v v.vh.u-'.'s Backstreet Cafe, Springfield);
Sapporo New Brunswick seafood bouil-

I11 s urr.e to chowder down for i good cause
Just as ihe> did last year, many of Oentnri Jer-

. sey's finest restaurants will join together a: SHE
' Hyatt Regency N'r., rv.-..:-._-.wk ::r the second-

annual Soup Kitchen Fundraiser A Taste of Kind-
ness for Women Aware Abused Warns s Set vices of
Middlesex Gounr And wttk ::••: cause is vital, Ow
menu will be even tarde) to resisl

The adrr.:j>:;-:\ r n x ~: i : ; :r. advance. ?,:: :•:. :::•;
a^r-wil e:v.::.-: v..:v.r.< :c s.v:rv.; some ; s : : . - i:..:-

New

•r.:: soup? nvr : " :

dlesex. Ur^cr. ar.i :
New Bnmswx*

ments. Ibere m
[k)Ol V:;:CJ. ran|

autographed ty
rimes sohi

5£ \ k ;..:'./.

NewBnmsandc NewEh^andd
r i a n t s 5 - C A : • c R i -"- ". r'. '": •' OF KINDNESS

KFTCHES FUNWWSER...4 TASTE Actress Bibi Besch, currently appearing in The Diary of Anne
Frank at the George Street Playhouse, will lend a hand at the
Women Avsare Soup Kitchen benefit Tuesday at the Hyatt Ro-

''.- ]]' :'•:!: eenc\ hotel in New Brunswick.

Happenings
GREATER I

Kid Stuff

a JERS£> mam
WflATURE ASSOK1

P«i>*CETON M M M

BOS 974-M9E

SPfNKE BQUTtOtE
Of CRVTS

SASEBAiL CARD CO
OPt'< NOBS

: : . ;i-- r3-

=.:•

932-3B2!

Singles

*O*!LD OF CARDS
WfO COMICS

Speakers
'*_£i '.,..S

ViLTC'S &IS.S"

M A N A G E R ' S T R E A T

DINNER
FOR TWO
ONLY $28

"I'd like to invite you to an incredible dinner

for two. prepared hibachi style right

at / ou r tabie for just $28! T H E j R p R n E S E STEHKHOUSE

Your meal will include nutritious shrimp

appetizer, the traditional Benihana healthy salad,

Hibachi chicken and shrimp, Japanese onion soup

and freshly cut vegetables. All served with the

ultimate companions to a any meal, fried rice

and green tea. So bring my ad for the food, the

fun and the fantastic price.

It's my treat"

William Munson, Manager

Short Hilli 840 Morns Turnpike 467-9550. Open for lunch on

Ask about our new lunch menu.
OH* rtU dtrOU Î April 30, 1994. Sunday throoljti Thursday only

Pr«r**nt thu coupon vrtum ordering. Not «lid 4/J/94 ,„ WITI, any oihfi fnomn

10 Week tdPlus Madi 23-2-: :%-



Weekend

| Planetariums
NEW JERSEY StATE MUSEUM
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Bigger & Better 9

Benihana 8

Boulevard Wholesale 3

The Car Spa 2

Club Bene 7

Dunellen Fresh Farm 9

Electrolysis Clinic 9

Exposition East 2
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\ RESTAURANT

RtStnt Now for Easier!
•SPECIALS."! -J
SUNDAY

itKHNUl BUFFET U

5 £& $ i aw ar
V- 111 .m AM :>I'M 1 \ f

I.OItSTKKFKST
WHOLE MAINI $ Q 9 5 «

lOll'.llll J
Vnur-ii-an ('iiiun

Al KWAI I l t LUNCHKS £3kton St., Lebanon, N T , |

236-2992

Galleries

HARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Hciutf- 28, N'jrth branch
(908) 218 8878
luM'.rj,!/, WadnASdSy. and Thur(/Ja/ from
noon 3 i* <•
""i';ir.<- .I'ifj Qandsf" #"o-(^ March 33

JACOB TRAPP GALLERY

Unitarian Church
i. rVaWron Ave., Summit
(908) 273-3245
Monday trough Friday from 10 a.m.-2:30
p.m. Also open tjy appointment.
•Wood-block prints of "Transylvania: People
» d PtSCW' r,y Balrt Ko43, tnrough April 10.

VISUAL ARTS GALLERY
Livingston College

COBCH N' F I l D D O C r - <
BALLROOM DANCING

Sat., March 26 Vincent Joseph's Orchestra
7 to 11:30pm Dinner/Dance • Cash Bar

Call For Reservations Tax & Graiuiiiy Noi included

95

Berrue Circle, Piscataway
{9O8i 932-7511
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Free admission.
•MFA thesis enhibmons by Susan Hamburger
and S.LA. ZajkowskJ, through March 25.
•"A Type of Re/olution." exhiOit of typography.
through March 31.
•MFA thesis eihibitions by Scott Uzama and
Snarl Zotta, March 28-Apm l .

W.P.A. GALLERY
Arts Council of Princeton

102 Aitherspoon St.
Princeton
!609i S24-8777
Tuesday through Saturday from 10 a.m.-6
p.m
•Juries show of smaii works, tnrough Apni 7.

WATCHUNG ARTS CEMTER

18 Stirling Rd.. Watchung
(908} 753-0190
Daily (except Saturday) from 1-4 p.m. Closed
April 3. Free admission.
• Mixed media by Bonnie BerkowiU, Marcel
Truppa, and Virginia Wylie, through March 25.
•Works by Joy Barth. through March 25.
•Works by four New Jersey photographers.
March 28-Apnl 29.
•Paintings by Assunta Sera, March 28-Apnl
29 Reception from 1-4 p.m. April 10.

WESTFIELD ART GALLERY
152 East Broad St.. Westfield
1908, 789-9696
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, and Friday
from 3:30-5 p.m.: Thursday from 3:30-9
p.m.; Saturday and Sunday from 1-4 p.m.
•Landscapes by Burton Longenbach. through
April 22

Restaurant • CocktailLounge^
• Private Parties

OPEN
DAYS

Box 391, R.D. #3, Hampton, NJ 08827 • Phone 735-7889

Dance to the Scund
cf cur Live Bands

Every Friday Night
March 24th Jim Hoffman's Encore

April 1st "Night Music"

COACH N ' PADDOCK
Open 7 Days

(908) 735-7889
• Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails

• Weda:ngs • Banquets • Parlies (or All Occasions
86 Rt. 1-73, Hampton (4 mi. West ot Clinton)

Centra1

RaMd irtkic Courier Hen

>-.: WhkAKtkaeti '•• • -. ;

. a s Hi • t i ... '•

AIJ.- l-CW EAT DINNER H i l l KT
Tue»., Wed., Thure, Nighl $7.SO
Sundays 4-)i[mi $9.95
Weduhy Lunch Buffet S5.5O

Closed on Monilays

168 Mt Bethel Rd. • Warren • 647-1728
Directions: Eiit 36 Oti Rt 78 W **mni*» Rd OH US Bt 22

Restaurant
Featuring the

Green Grocery Salad Bar
Varied and Tempting Menu featuring:

PRISIF RIB • T-B0NE STEAK • LOBSTER TAIL
1 BBQ CHICKEN • BBQ RIBS • SIZZLING FAJITAS

AND MUCH MORE
Green Grocery Salad Bar

To Go 125.
lb.

Breakfast Buffet
every Sunday

from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Major Credit Cards Accepted • Private Parties • Beer - Wine - Cocktails

j, 600 E. Main Street • Bridgewater - 526-1420

' ,i . \<>o<i>

tfnfr $70.00f>er (youfite
Served Mon Iri WX) I'M to 7:30 P.M. Sat 5:00 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Sheraton Woodbridge Place
515 Route 1 South & Gill Lane, Iselin, NJ. 08830

For Reservations Call: (908) 634-5407 / (908) 634-3600

GRAND
FORTUNE
GARDEN

OPEN?
DAYS*

WEEK SUN.
12 TO 10

CHINA •*•
LIGHT

k Son, I CHINESE RESTAURANT
716 Oak Tree Avenue

At Pork A>« N«~ A&P B«tvse«o Braises i 102-108 £a$t Broad St.
McDonalds (Bstwwn Prospect 4 Elm St.)

South Plainfield Westfield
(908) 754-3311 (908) 7654-3310 (908) 654-7170 (908) 654-7797

,. Dim Sum
A Cholca of 30 Dijhes Small $1.80 *a. M*d. $2.30

Hot Lunch Buffet
(All You Can Eat)

$595

Sunday Dinner Buffet
(AH You Can Eat)

& *99"5

1 ^Grand Fortune Garden OnlyL^

Sat. & Sun. only
12-3 At Grand
Fortune Garden

Ottered 7 Days
aWmk12-3pm
At China Ltaht

1/2 PRICE ENTREE
• BUY ANY ONE ENTREE AND ||
, RECEIVE 2ND ,,
• OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE ••
I AT HALF PRICE EAT IN ONLY I I

$3 OFF
ANY PURCHASE OF |

$15 OR MORE 1
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT j

• Not available with buHet • Limit 1 p e r p a n y ^ i l Not available with bullet • Limit 1 per party - .1
" Not valid with any other oiler 6 \ Not valid with any other oiler ^A

Match 23-25. 19< Forbes Newspapers Weekend PI 11



(On & Off Premise •
Accommodating 20-300)

•"facilities

A F I N E C A T E R I N G F A C I L I T Y

The Revival of Culinaiy Excellence
A wedding celebration held at the Pavilion instanlh iransfcmis itstf into

a grand nevnal of culinan eufUenct Your special da\ Is our ONE and onK concern.

We cate lo onl\ ONE wedding at a time.
Youll enjoy 3 most memoraMe atmosphere at The Pavilion.

F t a from 11 mpresnt selection of w w a i t t American CcntinenUl cuisine smtJ in out
^eiesani tunqurf room. Or, if YOU pttfn. our ntcuivr chef »iil custcn design a menu ilul rcfWvts

tour fwiiruk W<\ I d in M-I I!»M ut I'w j HU%I UK IIM jhlf npcnnvr (•« J

70 Middlesex Avc. • Mctuchcn
• 908-494-7779

wmu Ci MMMkM UOJ» 191 * B P O E

Your Special Day is our ONE and only concern.

(Private-Semi Private)

Now
Taking

Reservations
for

Easter

Friday Lenten Specials
A variety of Meatless

Dishes to suit your
dining needs

•Bridal Showers
•Rehersal Dinners
•Weddings
•Baby Showers
•Communions
•Birthdays
•Going Aways
•Office Parties
•Meetings
•Funeral Repast
•Off Premise Catering

Mark that special occassion
with Catari's distinctive
catering. Our new banquet
room comes complete with a
dance floor and seats up to 75
people. We at Catari's are
prepared to serve all your
Holiday Party and Dining
needs - with generous
portions, excellent service and
the fairest prices.

266 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook
Restaurant # -

(908)469-4552

Introducing Rackley's New

Rotisserie Chicken
P — " F o r " - "

March Only
Includes: Rotisserie

-Chicken, Salad,
_ Baked Potato,
"Coleslaw & Rolls
Valid Sunday lam Thursdiv till

3 3 1 9 4 Cannot b« combined with
am oth«r oHrr Cannot b« u*«d

for take out

W ^ ^ a * ^m m^ ^ " ^ ^ ™ B B ^ ^ ^ •

RVCKLEY'S
v We Ajn t Just Ribs ^

(908) 163-1000
1776 South Washin<tton Avenue. PiscaU«»jy

(6)

Ail Entrees $3.50
All V* Ib. Sandwches

tax included

^ • • ' - - • • r - v . ^

% tie Ice
Meals to Go

For the Week of March 28,1994

Mon Crusted Chicken (or)
Pasta w/Garbanzo Beans & Broccoli
B e e f Teryaki (or)
Scallops Florentine

Turkey & Eggplant Chili (or)
Seaiood Newburg

• v j

Thurs. B e e < ^ t e w w / ° r a n 9 e * Rosemary (or)
Rotini w/Lentils & Spinach

Fri.
Pasta w/Sausage Sauce (or)
Eggplant Parmesan

Let us introduce jou to the 'Republic of Tea" (by the cup)

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782
m

i DINING

CLUB
Dinner thow '

Starting at • p.m. i f O S
Snow only at 4:00 p.m.

llOOCovtr ;
' DM * Qanclng Minwdlawiy roHowrtofl thow

WIOMTI

Party at T h e Asylum Dance Club" Every Thursday Nlte
229 William Street • Plicataw»y TUhltln»o

908-752-1240 » FAX 725-5354

COUCH N'PADDOCK
Open 7 Days

(908)735-7889
• Lunch dinner > Cocktails

Weddings • Banquets • Parties For All Occassions
" ^ 86 Rl. 1-73 Hamplon( 4 mi west ol Clinton)

BRUNCH WITH THE BUNNY

Brunch with the Bunny
March 27th (Palm Sunday)
12 noon-3 p.m.
Easter Egg Hunt
(«ealhcr pcmiittine)
Prizes

Adults $11.95
Children $6.95

Delicious Sunday Buffet

RESERVE NOW FOR EASTER DAY BRUNCH
11:30-1:30 p.m.
Easter Dinners 12-6 p.m.
Holiday Menu

RESERVE NOW
POLISH FESTIVAL - A P R I L 9

With Kay Skorkas "Apelman Band"

Restaurant
Since 192 7~

Palm Sunday
East Meets West Buffet

2 pm - 9 pm
Adults $ 9 9 S Children under 12 $ 4 9 5

Chinese Steak with
Mushrooms
& Onions

• Seafood Paella
• Chinese Angel Hair

w/ Shrimp & Pork
• Chicken Cassanova
• Bow Tic Pasta

& Vegetables

Fruit Salad
Salads
Breads
Dessert Table
and m lull more!

FREE Photos
w/Kaster Hunny

Sat. 4/2 7-9 PM

Reservations Recommended
609 East Main Street, Bridgewater • 722-4180

P^--, ••/•Jpte&Wambapvs



Brunswick Hi l ton East

Brunswick Kick off spring, Eas-

ici or Passover with a specially

priced holiday menu offered

Tuesday, March 29 through Sun-

day April 3 at the Brunswick

Hilton and lowers. During the

Eastur Brunch the Easter Bunny

will be visiting children with bas-

kets ol I aster goodies. Bring

your camera because he will be

posing for pictures. Seatings are

at 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

Call for reservations: (908) 828-

2000.

The Hi l ton -- Shoit Hills.

Taste of the Nation benefit, pre-

sented by American Express, is

set for 7-9 p.m. Monday, May 9

with more than 30 area restau-

rants participating. Proceeds

from this year's event will benefit

the Community Foodbank of

New Jersey, located in Hillside.

(201! 376-4444.
* + *

Colonial F a r m s — Somer-

set. Ten delicious dinner entrees

all priced under $10 are now

bemg featured nightly every day

of the week; also six lunch spe-

cials ail priced under $6. Casual

dining for the entire family. Chil-

dren's menu $1.95. Rooms for

private parties available. (908)

873-3990.
* * +

Aliperti 's - Clark. Newty re-

modeled banquet facilities for all

occasions. Kids eat free every

Sunday, Delivery to 20 people or

more, or pick-up your favorite

platters starting at $40. (908)

381-2300.

Patullo's - Bound Brook.

Reserve ;it once for Easter. Now

open may Sunday. Special

family style menu for lunch and

dinnei $4.95-$12.50, noon-8

| i " i (908) 3136-2692.
* * *

McAteers Somerset.

Countr) niusn: .md dancing, free

lessons, every Tuesday and

Thursday, Live piano music in

dining room Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, (908) 469-2522.

- M l c k l Pulslnelli

HERB PATIXLO S
Greenhouse Restaurant

J North VossellerAve., Bound Brook • 356-2692,356-9888

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
Special Family Style Menu For
Lunch & Dinner $4.95-$12.50

Bridal Showers • Birthdays • Weddings
• Class Reunions • Family Parties

• Retirement • Anniversary

THURSDAYS & SUNDAYS - 7 P.M.

BUDDY ROCCO
APPEARING FRI. 4 SAT.

MONTH OF MARCH

"ARF and the Fabulous .
Female Vocalist "WILLIE"

I oday s Innovation, Tomorrow's Tradition'

ADULTS $12.95
CHILDREN $ 7.95

wucts DO noT wxaoe TAX 6 OJATJTV

OMELETTE STATION W CONDIMENTS
CARVING STATION • SALAD STATION
FRUIT & CHEESE STATION
LARGE VARIETY OF HOT & COLD LNTREES'

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
COUPLES NITE!!!

TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREE
PURCHASE YOUR TWO ENTREES AND RECEIVE THEIR TV.O ENTREES

î  i* 12 i:
U WILL DEDUCT THE TiO E"»TREES OF LESSER V UUE FROM >(XIR CHECK

A GiatuiH ol I 5 l = Will Be Added To total bill before deductions
Op.r,ct bx combined » ir-\ othti ptomotwrs U ^ A ! J C i - i ; > .

Expires A 10 94 FO

The

M AyN O R
908-658-3000

1251 Routes 202/206
Brldgcwater, NJ

AT THE BRIDGEWATER MAHOR

Coming Friday, March 24th

Featuring:

RICH ZUS

JEFF LIFSHULTZ

CRAIG MITCHELL
Showtime 10:00, Doors Open at 9:30

$10 at the door
$7 with purchase of dinner at

Hemingway's Pub
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS AND

INFORMATION

Regular Ala Carte Menu - Easter

For Elegant Easter
Chef Carved Turkey, Prime Rib, Ham & Lamb

Shrimp • Claras • Viennese Table • Fresh Fruit

RESERVE EARLY $19 .95

Call For Reservations

2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Piainfield (Off Ri 287) • 908-561-2722

Easi'Access
From

Rs 78 & 287

908-322-7726 Elegant
Maib/e

Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains Staocases

OAK TREE FOODS
Eat in Fresh Country Market:

PHONC
OAOfftS GLADLY

ACCEPTED

i »CC£fT VSA. IMSTERCMP
BSCOVtR.

I FO0O STAM>S I
I

PRODUCE ;>
Idaho Potatoes

19C Ib.
Red Delicious

Apples

2lb./$1.00
Anjou Pears

2lb./$1.00
Escaiole 0( ChicKoiy

2 lb./$1.00
Bell Peppers

2lb./$1.00

C DELI
Boars Head

Hard Salami

$3.99
Thumarm'sThumarm's
Liverwurst

$2.99 ID
Kohlei

Turkey Breast

$3.99 ib
Yellow Of White

Amencan Cheese

$1.99 ib
Domestic Swiss Cneese

2.49 ib

MEAT • • Q
Cfiuck Boneless

Steak
$2.49 ib

Fresh wtwte Chickens

69C it <*.*
Coontry Styte Ptxk

Spare Ribs

$1.49<b
Boneless Sirloin Steak

$2.99 ib
Place your Easter holiday

orders now!
Fresh Lamb, Ham, Pork

A Roasts

C DAIRY
Jersey Fresh
Large Eggs
7 9 C dozen

Hotel Bar Butter

990 ib.
Tropicana Pure Premium

Orange Juice

9 9 0 v* gallon
Breakstone

Sour Cream

9 9 C Dint

(908)-755-3663 Oak Tree Road • South Plamfield • >eu TO Drug u I SAlfGOOO MARCH 2 4 - a l

viarch 23-25, 1994 Forties Newspapers Weekend Plus 13



Hong Kong Cuisine...
The Chinese Cuisine For the 90's & Beyond

Just a Few of Our Many Delicious Hong Kong Dishes
Now Being Served at ~U. : v u \ • ' - v > ^ ~;.;: v v

I
p • / > ' / , . ' ( k / ( ' / > , • > ( • / '••

2 Tanks Full of
Fresh Seafood

• Live Dungenous
Crabs • Live
Lobster - Live

Shrimp • Large
Variety of Fresh

Fish

cflAV
Resta

<9O8.i 968-2432 •

We're here to
introduce a
new type of

Chinese
Cuisine to the

American
People

Specializing in
Hong Kong

Cuisine.
D i m S u n 9

every Sat.. Sun. &
Holiday Visit us &
enpy the beauti-

ful new decor

OAKV£j\
urant & Cc
372 North

• • •

lnircducir>q our new

menu Icr 19^)4... a

wide selection cl Italian

Opeciallies Ircm M

peqion*. of Ilali)...

AHordjbli) Priced.

f "EARLY" "^
I BIRDS I

! 15% Off |
I Food Menu Onty I
I Cannot b« combined I

Mon.-Thur*. 4-6 PM
V EXD.4/30/94 J

I he oiap Ledqep
^ M. I993

CXtf 28 fWos
i *v.i4 Jecofolea. Lnjoq a

-asool

572 Boulevard Kenilworth, Ml 908/276-7775

Easter by Dining at m

Full-Course Dinners Served in an
Elegant Atmosphere

Children's Menu Available
Please Reserve Your Family's Table Early

Searings 12:30 • 2:30 • 5:00 • 7:00

Reservations Suggested
All Major Credit Cards Honored

COLORED EASTER EGG
FOR EVERYONE!

1714 Easton Ave., Somerset, N.J.
Route 527 off 287

(908)469-2522

(Eolotrial
RESTAURANT AND GRILLE

Circa 1793

A HISTORIC INN

Colonial Farms invites you and your family to an American Traditional Easter Dinner. Our
tradition of casual dining in Home-Style Comfort at Old-Fashioned Prices make us the perfect
setting for all your Holiday Celebrations.

Our Easter Dinner Menu Package includes:
CHOICE OF APPETIZER

Fruit Cup Soup Fettucini Alfredo

GARDEN SALAD AND FRESH BAKED BREAD
CHOICE OF 8 DELICIOUS ENTREES:

Prime Rib Roast Duck
Baked Ham Filet Mignon Bernaise
Roast Lamb Roast Turkey
Chicken Florentine Stuffed Flounder

For Dessert, our Famous Ice Cream Bar and Dessert Buffet

ALL FOR $16.95
Children 12 and under will love the Children's Menu (priced at $5.95) and a visit by the Easter Bunny

Call For Reservations
1745 Amwell Road (Rte. 514) • Somerset • 908-873-3990

RED DOOR
WHERE 18 THAT REALLY GREAT

RESTAURANT THAT
YOU 0 0 TO ALL THE TIME?

J

YOU MEAN THE
RED DOOR GRILLE IN

MANVILLE?

500 West Camplain Rd., Manville
Call 722-DOOR or 722-3667

I TRIED TO FIND ANOTHER
RESTAURANT THAT COMPARES TO

THE QUALITY AND AMOUNT OF FOOD
YOU GET: BUT ALL THE OTHERS

ARE VERY EXPENSIVE.

THEY AL80 DO CATERING.
ON i. OFF PREMI8E. FOR ANY EVENT

OR TYPE PARTY YOU HAVE.

WELL, I'M DEFINITELY
0OIN0 TO HAVE TO 0 0
THERE THIS WEEKEND.
THANKS FOR THE INFO.

t r (

On c
ON/OFF PREMISE CATERING • HOMEMADE PASTAS • CREATIVE ITALIAN SPECIALTIES • FRESH SEAFOOD

•s&api



the
coachman t

G.S PARKWAY, EXIT 136
' HANI ORD. NJ

CALL FOR
RESERVATIONS^

A272-4700

SPECIAL, in orcuAL

(Easter Sunday Buffi

SHRIMP • ROAST OUCKUNG • ROAST PORK
BEEF STROCANOFF • BAKED HAM • SEAFOOD THERMIDOR

CHEF CARVED ROAST TURKEY AND ROAST BEEF
UIO

AN ABUNDANCE OF OTHER DELICACIES'
MS

A SUMPTUOUS DESSERT TABLE AND BEVERAGE

Adult.

oo'
riO

HAVE EASTER BRUNCH
With The Easter Bunny!
Easter Sunday Buffet Brunch 10 - 2:30 PM

regular dinner pvailable starting al 12 '

Adults - $ 14« - Seniors $ 10«

Mon. • Weds.

PRIME RIB HAM STEAK
With Pi

$
ncn include unliniitrd \x\\r> to CMS Mwi)|

expanded Salad & Brtftd Bat K Pottlo

$ 1 1 9 5 " Adults
S o - Seniors

MAKE YOUR EASTER
RESERVATIONS NOW!

Onlrr Your l;»lrt Mnu. In OIK
Retail Kut.hrt Shop B Drli

Open 7 l)av» *' U'i't'k Irom
9:00 lo 6:00 pm
(908) 735-2575

tain Blvd., Watdtung, NJ
)08) 755-2565

BOBBY & MARY'S
Weekend Dinner Specials

• Fried Mixed Seafood $ 10 9 5

MS§Bi ' Tortellini w/Meat Sauce $795

I Specials Include Soup, Salad, Entree. Coffee/Tea & Dessert
. Coffee/Tea & Dessert

318 William St., Piscataway - 752-4474

- ..

V

• t

HOP TO IT!
It's a sumptuous Easter meal with a view.

YouH gaze upon a serene landscape of

pristine fairways and rolling Somerset Hills

as you savor our traditional Easter t a r e -

Featuring Roast Herb Stuffed Leg of Lamb

and Hiked Virginia Hani at brunch, or

Poached Salmon and Filet of Black Angus

Beef at dinner—prepared and presented

to perfection.

Brunch
Only S 19.95 per person.

Children under 12 - $9.95.
(Plus tax and gratuities)

4-course Dinner
$21.50 to $31.50

I Plus tax and gratuities)

Sunday, April 3,1994
11:30 a.m. through 5:30 p.m.

Reservations Required; RSVP by April 1.

CaU 908-766-8200 today!

B A S K I N G R I D G E

C O U N T R Y C L U B

185 Madisonviile Road, Basking Ridge. NJ 07020
Conveniently located 1 2 mile from Rout 28"". oft' the North Mai e Vvenue exi
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1004
60-Ptus

60 plus ispjrt of Forhcs fittmffftn* Introductions. It is
intended for use by people looking for other pecple trite
whom to establish relationships, for more information
please call MJ.MW-"•("' '•

I'D LOVE TO MEET MR. RIGHT!
American widow see*'"Q mâ e companion cerwe?^
ages of 60-70 I love dancing, tne beach, long »aiks
good dinners, and going to the movies Wnie tve a
letter and let's talk t would love to meet you1

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE.
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOWER- »a-:s to meet
Mrs Right, age 60-T0 socialize, go out to dinner a~c
movies This advertiser has chosen 10 receive mail
also. Send letter to: Ext. 4813 Introductions.
Forbes Newspapers. P.O. Box 699. Somerville, NJ,
06876.

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Late 50's. active, employed. seen;na single drvweed
white female (linear only) in Metucnen or Eo.-sor
but not confined to t^at a*ea :nteresiea :n fctr*ess
exercising, crafts 1>ea — a-nei.Tig ea> HCaralaM
movies, local (Meats' e~a aenefa'socia ; -.; Pease
call Ext. 4300.

SINGLE, WHITE, WIDOWED FEMALE
Early 60s, interested In SWM. rrvafiie 60 s Me) lines
old movies, good coding, bus tnps. ca^Cina, lona
walks Of just hanging out. Ext 4574
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4574. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX t W , SOMERV1LLE. NJ 08876.

VERY GOOD LOOKING.
Happy, intelligent. em*>js-as!ic Swedssn wo?.an wrt*
great sense of humo' Loves Me. cooteng. aeopte
animals & occasiona :cc>it3'' D—•-,;. c : & rr.'jf
more. Would like to •-ee! someone sV; _ NS. be-
tween 63 4 73 Piease *epry e«; 43S^.

1005
Business Contacts

CUP AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO vOi.a CC'.'P J"EP

I am a PC expert reacy a-3 *• lag ',3 neip yew *
your computer prob'e~s z&r. he-c zez-Ze wn<c>~
computer and software s Desi for ysu! Cm today
PLEASE C A U EXT, 4591.

Bttiiness Contacts is a ni-a dMK^SotMi and is part c'
Forbes Sewspapers' Introductions It is intended for use
by people looking for other people xttb vhom 10 dtscnss
business. For rnor? rn'Vj -. j t -_-.. '.5<5-'tV?<

WHITE MALE- see<
ence in craft ~a r *e '
wood worke' y & ^ - :
custom chiicer 5 •"
sen to 'eceve M
tions Box 4923. P 0

" z • z *>'s< *•-

- - • -i. - ^ s gc.-e*'

5~ , '-- .^ &--•«-. '

1006
Exercise Partners

Exercise Partner! n part •
tiom. It is intended tor
people iLitb 'shorn fc t~
information p'eais tffi %•

1007
Game Mayers
& Hobbyists

VMOW— Younger Men'Older women, an organization
dedicated to age difference relationships, looking for
men 4 women (01 Ball Room dancing, please cnll
e*t 4767

TnvtUu Ctmpmiam it pviri ,<l ftrbn Nfwaupm l«
tuhlmtimis. It is intenilnl l»> I'"1 ''V peapit looltmg /1"

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes this is not a mkprtM T^ere are so ts» oi us. 11
you play Pente or a"\c-"e sou know ct piavs Pente-
p^ease give me a ca>; ,P S Rcbin Thompson, if you
read this, please ca. '• P'ease 'er'v ex! 4173

CACTUS ENTHUSIAST-
SWM 3C ne» la M k a-ea see
s c s whose hcl??v s re f": nc
tus P>ease cau ev. ( U 8

1009
TrmmHng

Conipantons

cuitvattng cac-

. . • . t : ' : C ':•

• - . • ; • ; • : , •

HI SWF— 52 taking an early retirement to gel out ol
the 'THE RAT R^CE" I am slim attractive, person-
aMe and easy going- adventurous and affectionate as
well Want to travel the US with a tun loving and
vJeceni mafe who has a 9re.1t desire to do the same.
Female responses are welcome-strictly on a friend-
ship basis Please reply to Ext 4539
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4539, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

lrv lnbxxluchoiis rorfHlili
Goahead TrytorxLctians-. rseasyandnewarring Justiout»»ccxjponbetowandwelptoe

yoixadiorFRS.YouorxJdmeetthatspecasome^
companioa8xen3separt&agafreptayer.

And MS tx unwell enter your coupon in a

basket -*ssoeca?, desonechxr- ihead

oxides youaindryour basket

S200 Value Shipping & Delivery

l( hencivr nx/ necdj crulv thoughtful gift,

CalL.

Fantastic Basket
Coloni.il Village Shopping Center
(906)321-5008 Route27&PansonageRoad

HXSON.NJ

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGENT-
interested in D e c c ^ - j £ c_s~ess z-*1"*' ' z' e
panCir-g trave =;e": , zrzrzr '-zz'z''^ "s.r

provided at ̂ c cost ' - r ""• p€*so^ pe&se cs1, E

Please limit ad to 4 lines - 45 characters per line.
If you choose to use the 900-line only, your ad is tree. To have letters and

photos forwarded to you. the ad costs is $1 per line, per week.

I Name

Forbes ftewspapefsCla&afe^ls, tnuoCijctiorrs. P.O Bo/ WJ. 44 Veteran's
Easi. Som&r/ilte. NJ 0?«7e For questions, call 7-800-559-9495. :

Cnty those sendng in Introducbonr coupons are eiigiHe. Drawing deaciinc: April 4tti. j

olker pmplc wi t i \ I In li.iivl, )'n

1010
Introductions

ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIA'S D A D - Wo
met in January in T.J. Max's, wo talhod of Montossori
and of Alexis' birthday In Aupusl PLEASE RESPOND
TO EXT. 4811- _ _ ^

1942 MODEL VINTAGE 4DR FAMILY S E 0 A N -
runs on regular fuel only, no ndditivos requirod. As-
sembled overseas, imported into USA 1984, rlghl
hand drive Put handles well on local roads. Woll
maintained and In excot. cond.. n\\ otiginal equipment
is still intact except lor ashtrays and lip ol radiator
overflow hose. Paintwork worn a bit thin on root and
double headlights filled. Usually parked al sports
club, restaurants, theaters, movies, dancehalte, mu-
seums, around New York City, airport, ski areas &
often in own garage in Edison area. Prev. ownership
arrangements terminated due to dispute about garag-
ing & operating conditions. If you ate in the market
tor a reliable, high performance, good quality used
vehicle by a reputable mfr, this fine example seeks a
compatible slim 4O-46lsh nonsmoking Lady owner
who would like to savor il and is prepared to invest
sufficient TLC to keep it in tiptop running cond. in a
LTR. Please don't reply if you think this ad should be
in the used car section. Ext, 4546.

46 VR. OLD SWF— Non-drinker, non-smoker, but not
boring ISO a LTR with single or divorced while male
who enjoys movies, dining, dancing, having fun and
sharing new experiences. No game players, please.
RESPOND TO EXT. 4811.

A PIRATES LOOKS, A SEERS EYES, A HEALERS
HEART, A MAN;
Swordsman, singer, writer, poet, builder, comic, Ne-
trunner, historian, and artist- with a taste lor Gothic
elegance seeks a Valkyrie intellectual in her 20's with
a goofy streak, who's cynical facade shields a ro-
mantic soul. PLEASE REPLY TO EXTIW962.

A TOUCH OF CLASS, A TOUCH OF BRASS!...
37 yr. old professional SJF. Independent intelligent,
sensual and pretty. Let's cook dinner together.,,go to
the gym...or take in a movie. Are you bright, intuitive,
adventurous, and havs a good sense ol humor? I'm
looking for someone who is under 42 and is looking
to build a friendship into a "real relationship", Please
call call eit.4804

AFFECTIONATE, CARING & HONEST- SWCM, 32,
tall, blue-eyed, athletic, hard-working, & romantic. En-
joys movies, going to church, dining, dancing, & trav-
eling. Seeking SWCF, non-smoker with traditional val-
ues & similar qualities. Please send letter to: Intro-
ductions, ext. 4805, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box
699, Somervllle, NJ 08876,

ALWAYS A GOOD TIME
I'm a single whito male. Blond hair, blue eyes, 6't",
200 lbs. I'm looking for a single white female who
hates boredom and political correctness. Don't
call...drop me a lino III answer all. .
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO HE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4722, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?
Your search ends here if you aro a lull SWM, 30-40
years old who enjoys danciny movies uml dtnmq out
e«l. 4708.

FOR MORE
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1. Take some time to write down some
characterisJics about yourself, «vd yojr
preferences about * » type ol perscn you
would Bte to meet

2. You can ptaca your FREE introduction* set
just by calling 1 -aoO-559-9495 Our
•padally-trainad itaH w * help you. Any
pwional information we may request wilt
Da kept strictly confidential

3 Deadline to pt&c* your FREE tnt/odudion!.
aO n Friday try 5 pm. Your ad will run tor
six weeks and can be renewed a) arty
_ M ,

4. To retrieva your rmsa&fa. <a_
1-9CO-22&-10Q3 and b lown* vooe prompte
fcr actanoere. Tha cost is S2.00 per minute

TO ANSWER /VIM /VD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. A0DTL. MINUH.
BOX RENTAL

For wtostraerJ wtio vtoiid Ute « K nptcxi of n

1. Note the erter&on numbers at frw end ol 8 •<•
ads you mould Hta to answer.

_ To respond by phone cal 1-GOO-2&MO03
torn a Touch-Ton* phone and Mow the
voice prompts and record your menaqm
The cod n C o o per rranuto You rnust be
16 yean or older to use Ihis 000 in«.

pomes «> n. kkv«i »> v«w minnm, you
canrmtamMltiQKtxVjpawnrk Ik,, imw-. imr.l
! _ _ _ ' JV
To respond tiy rrml, look tor arfc tml (ire nwaid
mnrtiod in BOLD PHNT. M<_ mw>~t *» *)*r»krf.
who have not requester) nvd hour, wd nn l r
l » i « _ _ l

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495
Introductions Is operated by R*be» Newsp*. fcurfr, far bridge, or andtw das-iaJ mu->;
pen, 44 Veterans Men* _0r._,Sci»«vMe, Vov»r. Whawwr your rilanBte. you tfwuJd be
NJ08676.FnrtwsN** } anTlrrkoductcmisa «_• toIrrf v m e m torfure twm. Personal
»«ytome«'>«p»e,t jmbparttMr,* •c^arfeemerr.andvaceimalrrMssageimey

not contain language t _ is ovorty v « i . J
(uoootve and/or oflansiM to t w general
putfe The Pubfaher reserves fl_ rigW to
any ad. This pufaicaacjn aasumos no

responsibility or liability lor tfto ooiilont of rciily
of a personal advetllaoment. You mint be 10
years or older to uso this eorvice.

16 Weekend Plus Forbes Newspapers Match 23-25,1994



ATTENTION SUM'S-
JAH,,I, iivi' Blonde lullfigurod WF- workB hard all
[lay' iwodi '••"" loi play. Sooks honest BM to share
Kliiiiaanl conversation * lun limes.
TTHIS ADVtnilSER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY ('LEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO

Jro INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4271, FORBES NEWS-
•PAPERS PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

IATTRACIIVF. SWM. 35
I IOIKH' tun, blue-eyM, sexy, well built, good heart

nd lull el laughs Seeking attractive female who is
•honest. Mnsilive, caring and affectionate lor possible
Ilin Mini IIH' liuys

ing and affe
! E«t 4607

•ATTRACTIVE- alloctionate, DWPM, 45, 5'10", 175
• Hi'. Hkea movies, dining out, travel & adventure
•looking lor '.lender or petite S/DWf, 35-50, Who likes
Ian assertive. lake-charge kind of guy, Looks not as
Important as [JLI;.onahly. Please call e>t,4775

•BLACK SINGLE FEMALE-
125,57, tit, attractive, calm natured, down to earth,

ien minded & sincere. Non-smoker or drinker w/
Igood values My interests are indoor/outdoor activi-
ties, seeking tall employed SBM/SHM 25-35 w/same
linieresis who desires a good friend whom he can
[spend quality lime with. Please call Ext. 4537.

• BORN AGAIN S W M - 31, attractive, good sense of
•humor, sinceie with much to offer to the right
•woman, looking lor attractive SWCF, 24-34, who puts
•God first. Musi be honest, affectionate and likes hav-

ing fun Call tt you're the special lady I'm looking lor.
• Please call cx1. 4806.

IBROWNEYEDGIRL-
I •••...•• the same Blue. Green, speckled eyes also
•welcome I enpy sunsets on the beach, Softball, run-
•rung. footbaM reading Maupin & King, movies, quiet
• evenings at hone & my cat. I'd like lo hear from A
IGWF 25-35 who enioys this and more. For friendship
lor possible relationship. Please call Ext. 4535.

ICARING. HONEST S W M -
IFrom Naniucket. 26, energetic, seeking WF who en-
joys long walks, beaches or just a night out Please
(reply ext 4723

• COLLEGE GRAD
125-yr old SJM who enpys sports, music & movies &

the shoie seeking SJF, 20-25, with similar interests.
Please call Extension 4328,

DANCE PARTNER WANTED-
To dance the Hustle Disco is back and my teet can I
Keep still Willing to teach a S/DWF under 45. 5 5 or
taller and thin would be nice but not a necessity. I'm
a SWM. 39, slim, 6' 1", 165 lbs. brown hair & eyes
Dancing up to 3 nights per week. Please call ext
4907

DEAR TALL SMART. SINGLE AND HANDSOME,
I in a veiy attractive 37 year old tall, funloving red-

head • adventurous and full of life. I like a man with a
great sense ot humor, rugged, down to earth, and
must be hnancially secure. Someone who likes any-
thing from tine dining to getting lost in the woods. If
you're looking lor Cindy Crawford, keep looking. If
you're looking for a genuinely attractive sincere
woman to ha\p a relationship with please respond to
ent 3604

DETERMINED TO FIND ONE NICE G U Y - not look-
ing lor ilereo typo Bimbo. Me-SWF, wheelchair, Brn.
eyes.hair S-Mom, intelligent, independent, active,
shy, actress Into HenFest, loves rod carnations,
music, parties, quiet nights, romantic, sensitive ISO
S/DWM age? Similar interests, honest, sincere, out-
going, patient non-«mok»f. No head games. Ploaso

DIVORCED FEMALE 33, 5 9, pretty, ISO SM 5 11 &
B 'MMdsomo, race unimportant Ilkos kids

pirty, danco, USB music. Happ, fun loving & licjht
orinkei Pli ise call Exi 4852

DIVORCfD FEMALE
Hiij liiiio i w hlondo, 40-somothlng. pretty, nice,

Itmg lift rurdworktf, successful enroer nnd a
|O08 frlond I ooklng for nn Intelligent, kind, odiu-ntml

" cornponionihlp ,ind fun and whatever dovol-
op» Lovo black tie, tho beach, boats, hikes, oxpior-
""I. ailvi'Mti,,,, nimounw and Bilgonline Ploaso call
I xl . t l l . ' l ' l

OIVORCED WHITE FEMALE -
40, 5 5, blonde hair, brn, eyes, pleasant to the eye
physically & menially, I am hones!, secure, indepen-
dent, witty «, outgoing w/a great imlte & sense of
humor Seeking handsome 5'10 to 6'2 fit financially
secure, S/DWM 40-46 who is confident, sensitive, ro-
manlic, honest 8 able to build a lasting relationship
Alcoholics, drug users, gambler & heal garners need
not apply Please reply E«t-4528.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
60, professional, very active, fit, & financially stable.
An average man- no drinking or drugs, but I smoke
looking for SWF, slim, 28-43, needing a nice emo-
tional start in life who I k M to be spoiled and knows
how to spoil in return Must be level headed, like
sports, cars, dining out quiet eves Sense of humor a
must! Ext 4014

OIVOHCFI) WHITE FEMALE
•'• Him •Itractlvl socking slnglo/dlvoiced whlio

™ I* .ill HI trim mid good looking, who Is phslcnlly
srra emotionally tr(>» to build « rolsllonshlp with tho
ngni womon II h(, wui« to find her., nnd also hnvo
«™ loi lun darning, dining nnd |ust bolng with
" noona apoclal 1'lonsn mply o»t. 4168.

r i T E "***<••- w, no, «vtn8«
', -1"'"" pYm' n i l '*' looking, sniokoi

,"" * iiirii'ly i so oompimorufiip a
','"W ' *n ' °V r««dlng, TV. movios.

i "HI ,\ floa m,nkols I'm succosstul. CM-
,':",""' ( ) n lV Ian. honest * slncoro neon

DIVORCED WHITE PROF. MALE- young 43, Single
Dad, successful, educated, sensitive, 5 11, 165 lbs ,
very (it, bright, likes outdoors, beach, old movies
fireplaces, Rock & Blues, seeking S or OWF 28-40
who is attractive, fit. warm intelligent & eclectic for
good limes shared experiences Please call Exi
4548.

DIVORCED WHITE PROF. FEMALE-
Pretty lady-looking for the fight man to compliment
me If you like a spirited, intelligent independent lady
very family oriented, canng-giving. who ran the
gamut from wife'Mom to Politician, comfortable in
any setting, S DWPM 4O'Sh - call me & decide if we
are compatible. Exi 4541

DJPF— 45, youthful, NS. attractive, outgoing, cre-
ative, secure. Enjoys music, theatre, travel, outdoors
ISO special JM for warm, loving, committed relation-
ship. Please call ert. 4807.

DO YOU LIKE BEING LONEY? MtMltl do I1 lam a
SBPF. 27, 5 2", seekings SPM. 25-35, who is pleasant
& lit., I like reading & movies. I don't Brink or smoke,
or have any diseases S neither do you. II you are
looking for a casual friendship S have a good sense
of humor & respect women P'ease write. This adver-
tiser has chosen lo recieve rnai- only Please write to
Introductions Box 4776 Foroes Newspapers Po Bo>
699, Somerville, NJ 08876

DW BORN AGAIN C F -
39, attractive, 57", blond hair, green eyes affection-
ate, loving, caring, good listener, lots of fun, walks on
the beach any time of the year, has a strong walk
with the lord ISO. single Bo'n-aga.n WM no older
than 50. at least 5 1 0 . mce looking, w a strong rela-
tionship w.God. Must be attentive, romantic, af-
fectionate N a good sense of hu^o'. good listener
talker, considerale, eld fashioned Children ok I'm
interested in a LTR. maybe marriage Serious in-
quires only Please call exi 4585

OWCF-
39, hard working professional, attractive, sincere and
sensitive, non-smoker, lots of travel. 1 school aged
child Enjoys the outdoors, tennis, shore and moun-
tains and values family Hmes. Seeks SOWCtt, non-
smoker, 37-15. with similar interests for relationship
based on friendship, companionship wth mutual re-
spect and loie. Ext 4635

like M

DWF— in search of SDVVM 6. trim, over 55, non-
smoker and no drugs w a sense of humor, likes
dancing arid going to'the mcies Ext 46-16

D W M -
74 yrs young. Leo, 170lbs, 5 10", semi retued, finan-
cially NCW* Sooks honest, DWF WWF SWF, agB no
bVTMr, NS, N f . good cook, smart shopper, drives,
nttoc-tion.ito, envy's cicod conversation vt sense ot
humor, likes long w.ifks short trip* Mljoyi outdoors,
tvpinvntoi or computer smart a plus Race unimpor-
tant For lonq term tntnicfsriip. -i • tor Mis. Right
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TROOUCTIONS BOX 4639, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SO, i> 7, Piotly, dk. hair, dk eyed lady. Financially &
Piiiotioiwlly socuitv honest, tun loving, good sense of
humor, socially aotivo. pnioys (ho tmor things lite has
to otter. Sooks M counterpart hM IWW Ploase CM
Ext 4MS

EDUCATOR- PWM, attentive, sincere, honest, 50's,
ISOIbt S"8"i •rtoyi roadiixx travel. Iho.Hro & dining
oiit Siioks a Slim, OWlng, WWttmawBnS woman. 45-
t-b yrs c<M. lo sluiio tinio togethw & possible LTR
PIMM full 1*1 *TO

FEMALE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD FRIENDS-
Inlerested in dining ou1, going to club, having fun and
must love to dance. Please call exi. 4919.

FEMALE- " " " "~ '
Separated but available. Average but unique, profes-
sional but intelligent, science oriented but artistic in
search of male, similar, prepared but not scared, 30"s
to fit 40's, 5'9" • and please write!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4803, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P.O.
BOX 698, SOMEBV1LLE, NJ. 08876.

FIT, WHITE, PROFESSIONAL M A L E -
35, who likes children, coaching football and summer
vacations; is seeling a special long-haired white or
hispanic woman, S or 0, for a long-term realtionship!
Please reply eirt. 4715

GIGOLO 4 0 I S H -
Mcnogamous, veroose. jaded, self-centered, cruel,
egotistical, grotesque, drunk and eclectic- earned
type A personality- who is at times angered. Impover-
ished DWM- artisan, smoker, recluse, secretive, non-
supportrve, denymg-one-track-mind... wno attempts
no improvement, searching like female counterpart,
19-55. no children, affluent, obnoxious, financially se-
cure, offensive, sensual, erudite, humorous, omnivo-
rous- who can be mamc. obsessive & seductive
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty. Intimacy, recipes, Mozart ft ca-
pucclno. Sequel, (will use your credit card) in favor
of superficial, long term contractual relationship.
Knock Knee commitment. Adv MORE. Feces hap-
pens PS... No Lawyerettes. Cardboard professionals.
Public servants. New Yorkers, drugs. ASAP. PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.

GOOD LOOKING, COLLEGE DEGREED -
Prof D8M fwno children) 40. 5 9 165 lbs seeks a
good woman to spend time with. I am sincere, hon-
est & considerate, & i took for that in others. I en|Oy
skiing music, Sct-Fi geng to movies, dining out.
darcmg & good conversation. I also enpy quiet
times at home, watching move while snuggling on
the couch w someone special If you re a S OF Bet
28-42 wtio is fufi loving, yet down to earth: have a
neaitMy sense of humor; a race disposition & appear-
ance; honest, reliable. 4 emotionally secure: & Be-
(*e«es that romance should begin with good fnena-
ship 4 snared values please give me a call right now.
MO smokers, drug users or heavy drinkers, please.)
Race is unimportant I hope to f\e&r ham you soon.
Please call Ext 4544

GWPM— 43 yr s 013 5 10'. 165 IBs.. Brown hairs,
eyes gooc snaoe. — asculme, kind & sincere indi-
vuai, ISO GW O' asian Male. 30-45, fet good shape.
for friendship w LTR HIV negative please! Please
can em 4778

HANDSOME DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
•s; professional, positne. good shape, romantic, car-
ing, many interests ISO S.DWF, up to 42. petite at-
tractive, romantic, smart Friendship-Romance rela-
I o~sr\p cali exi. 4360

HANDSOME. ATHLETIC. SUCCESSFUL S W M -
, e'V good looking intelligent physically fit, finan-
c ally secure, romanfe. sincere, active, multi-faceted
"J.vidual Have many interests wmch include skiing,
goU tennis, outdoors, sports music, fme dining.
-r'Ones. qusel eventngs and travel In search ot very
.ifactive trim, athlete S T O' less. NS female (30-
39' who is affectionate, caring aid en|oys sharing all
that life has to offer. It you are looking tor an LTR
oased on friendship, compamonsnip. mutual respect
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man. then

FEMALE FRIEND WANTED-
SWf .M looking loi SWF, 20-26 who loves heavy
mtt«] ind lonfl-MlrWi fluys tor Inoiutship outings in
MlddlsMI County UntDN tp M l B00#
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
VAIL ONLY PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4921, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

HANDSOME. WPM. 49
Upt>Mt, successful trim and healthy. I'm happy.
en]0> lite and having tun. ISO WF counterpart for
'ovin'g put discreet 'r-e-'viship Please rep'y ext. 4716

HAPPY DIVORCED MALE SEEKS JOYOUS MATE
Mid 40s DWM seeks female Best friend, lover for the
rest of out lives Must enjoy growth, communication,
laughter, sailing, homelife. and outdoors. All written
^sponses answered Please reply ext 4712
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4712, FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0M76.

HOW CAN I ATTRACT- responses trom the ladies
Id like to hear trom' What are the qualities that I
dither don't have, or haven t thought to tell you
jfout? Are the calls not coming Because I'm seeking
I MUCH younger woman?(30-40) Or Because I'm
seeking a cute, sexy, petite woman? This JPM, self-
employed, just turned S3, attractive, separated But
available, has a lot to offer. My interests range trom
reading a book to spending some time in Vegas
Most people see me as a thoughtful, caring, af-
fectionate, reasonably bright man who gets along
v.itn kids and dogs And speaking of kids, it wouldn t
be so bad to have a couple more! Maybe I shouldn't
say I hate acid rock & rap. Or maybe I shouldn't say
that I have a sense ot humor that sometimes turns
bizarre Or maybe I shouldn't say that my belief is
that kids should not Be raised on |unk food. Or
mavbti I shouldn't say that I was raised in a house

filled with love Or maybe I shouldn't say that I'm a
touchy-feely guy. But I'm willing to risk letting you
know these things about myself, and am hoping you
will be just as honest and open. I'm seeking a long
term relationship that will grow stronger year by year.
By the way, I'm a non-smoker and VERY light social
drinker. So if you fall into the right group, listen, to
my audio message and give us both a chance. Who
knows what could develop from a simple phone call!
Please call e»t, 4771

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all kinds of music, song, dance,
hike, nature, gourmet cook. Seeking similar values in
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old Ext
4172

IF YOU ARE A SLENDER KOREAN FEMALE-
25 to 40 yrs, please repond to this ad. Nice-looking,
athletic, 40ish DWM w/patience, passion and own
home- would like to meet you for dating, friendship
and maybe more. Please reply ext. 4719.

IF YOU GOT THE FEVEH FOR THE FLAVOR QF A
LONG LASTING STRICTLY MONOGYNOUS ONE ON
ONE TYPE RELATIONSHIP- you need not read m y
other ad SBF 20. 160 lbs. & ISO Mr. Right. My good
points are that I'm tail 5'10 & attractive, smart 4 open
minded. My interests are bowling & playing basket-
ball. Also a little old fashioned, meaning I don't be-
lieve the world revolves around sex, I believe that is
something that is shared between 2 people who re-
ally care for each other. I'm a kind hearted & giving
individual & I expect that you are too. My Mr. Right is
a SWM. 6' or taller, Blond or Brown hair w/blue eyes,
130-200 lbs. 25-37 very outgoing, without beard or
receding hairlines, self assured, highly educated,
kind hearted, very generous wtime & everything else
;t takes to build a healthy, stable, long lasting rela-
tionship I like Rap. Hip Hop & R.B. music. Also I like
men who are not ashamed to show their love &
afiecnon in private or in public. Someone wtio it •
very good conversationalist as well as a good lis-
tener You must not be quick tempered. I would like
someone who has a serious relationship in mind. I'm
not into pets & you must be Child Free. I don't drink,
smoke or use drugs & you shouldn't either. PLEASE
REPLY TO EXT. 4549. THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHO-
SEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER ft
PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 4S4». %
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE, NJ 0M76.

LOOKING FOR S D W F S - to go to singles functions,
I hate going alone, I'm in my early 50's, Oo you need
friends? So do I! This advertiser has chosen to re-
cieve mail only. Please write Introductions Box 4777,
Forbes Newspapers. PO BOX 699, Somerville, 08876

LOST IN NEW JERSEY- Recently transferred by a
Co. in the Mid-west. SWM. 25, S'11" blond hair, blue
eyes, slim to medium build, good looking (will ex-
change photo) Looking for a female to help find my
way out of this loneliness. I'm a well rounded indi-
vidual. I enfoy country music to alternative music,
skiing, camping, fishing, the Arts, exploring NYC, I
like to take oft on the weekends & explore places I've
not seen or experienced. Seeking female whose per-
sonality & character are more attractive than her
looks. Someone who knows how to cut loose and
have tun and knows when to be serious. I appreciate
sincerity, romance, kindness, sweetness, but what I
respect and am attracted to most is a woman who is
unafraid to be completely open & honest. Please call
ext. 4930. This advertiser has also chosen to receive
mail. Please send letter and photo to: Introductions,
Box 4930. Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somer-
ville. NJ

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife: Let's make a deal .H-
ardworkmg SWM. 28. very fit, 6 + . Very intelligent,
suave looking. Prof, needs mousy Country Girl, Cor-
porate Lady, or in-between, 19-29 or so, to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a busi-
ness together?) Sacrificing for Bountiful life. Ext.
3926

NEWLY GRADUATED MEDICAL CAREER-
just graduated as an EKG technician. I'm a 23 yr.
old. SWM. short blond hair, blue eyes, 5 11, 180 lbs.
who doesn't get a chance to mingle due to school &
work devotion. Formal Black Belt in Karate is in
search ol (marriage minded), single white college
educated female. 20-26 who enjoys what I do (danc-
ing, dining out. horseback riding & working out in
gym). Cannot dial the 900 number for message re-
trieval so please let's exchange photos and letters.
(Medical career college educated ft brunettes would
be a plus.) (LETTERS & PHOTO ARE PREFERRED BY
ADVERTISER.)
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4910, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

FOR MORE
SEE NEXT PAGE
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NICE GUY
5*9", 160 lbs.. I enjoy the simpl* things in Ufa: Ice
cream cones, movies, good conversation, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a WSM, responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sens* of humor. I would like
to meet someone who Is comfortable with them-
self, oremy-plaln-iane . 35-45 years old, S 7* &
under, no little kids, and SLENDER build, moderate
drinker, non light-smoker, easy-going. Intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
feminine. Not looking for a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number ft I'll call you
back! (Bridgewaler area, please.) Rep«y ejrt. 4170.

ONE AVERAGE POOS BOY- MO Lbs . STB", Brew
hair eyes, 40s. SWM, who is working on ola mc-
torhome to go camping & fisnes when hs Kids come
visit this summer. Would like to meet average, friend-
ly, slim, goofy girl, who looks good in a Basebai! cap
for friendship. Companionship. Bookworm & Tom-
girls welcome Please call exi. 476?

PRETTY DBF— 40-something. rrved sued, se«k">g
DBMSBM. Er\)Oys good conversation, hne-ci-vrio,.
Motown 'Oldies shows, outdoors. N>C. Ho i ' . - js
No heavy drinkers' This advertiser nas chosen to
recewQ mail. Piease send letter & ph^to tc i"t*&jjc-
lions. Boi 4925. Forbes Newsoapers. P.O Bex 699
Somerviile. 08876

PRETTY DJF
5'5" slender intelligent nurturing & aesthete See«-

ing attractive, cultures, tmanciaisy secu'e m.aie 55-65
tot caring, long lasting re*a1ior.ship fort 495-5

PRETTY, FEMININE, CONFIDENT -
5 6'. DWF. sz 10 with r-,any accc-mphshmerts seeks
a LTR witn a success'- co'ess c-,a! ^ s r. ce--.e~
man between trie ages of 49-59 PLEASE CALL EXT.
4801.

SOW, PROFESSIONAL MALE
51. 5'1l . 167 los Interested tn Owing out, mcv.es
music, sirtgtseeing sports, etc • wis*1 to -wet a-
attractive woman,*38-5Oyears oifl, 5 2 - 5 6 . w>o is
educated ana nas compatible interests P'ease reo-y
ext. 4725.

SEEKING SINCERE S DW FEMALE -
Petite to mednjini r>u;id. 24-30 years old- for a <ong
term relationship. No neaa james. piease I a-i a
single, while male. 27. 5 8, brown hair !> eyes. HS
lbs. I am very sweet, sincere. 4 romantic I Sove
movies, dinners, SDending tme together ana cud-
dling. I will answer every response, so take a chance-
write to me.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER, PHONE NUMBER.
AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4924.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE, NJ 06876.

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR- 25 5 5. Ewfc dancer, !S0 someone
who is (nterest:r>g & iikes to go out & Have t jn . rf this
is you just grve me a tail at Exl. 4547

SINGLE PARENT FATHER- DWCM 47 5 9' stocky
but dietino. seeking affectionate, o'ay^ui womar so-
cial Onnker for LTB En 4646

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive, 30, 110 lbs. 5 5 m l enrid, non-
smoker, non-drug user, sincere, honest organized &
neat, secure about myself, Wisr rvg io meet S>W
must be very attractive. 28-36. 5 9 •WV. in shape. 34
inch waist or smali. 0-2 kids ok. non-smoker S'ug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about youtsell yet not self centered, tor a
meaningful relationship S possible marriage I you •
all of the above, then piease cat' eri 4294

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE- 18 yrs Ola 5 7. Auburn
shoulder length hair. Green eyes fun, romar.t.c S
outgoing. ISO SWM 20-28 tall outgoing, senvtwe.
romantic & serious when he wants to be. Piease rep^
Ext. 4926.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER t PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4926, %FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS. P.O. BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 0*876. _

SINGLE WHITE MALE
31, 6'2,190 lbs. likes sports, movies & outdoors, I am
sincere & honest 4 have a good sense of humor. I
work crazy hours 3-11pm. Looking for WF 25-40 with
similar hours k interests, who believes in meaningful
relationships. It you're out there-let s talk1 Please can
Ext. 3039

SINGLE WHITE MALE, 20
6'1", short brown hair, brown eyes Workout every
day, college student, humorou»-yet romantic ISO
pretty, thin-yet shapely, SWF with a good personality,
honest, communicates well, 18-33. Please reply exl.
4714,

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
25, Brn. hair, hazel eyes, slim, athletic, enjoys the
little things, Sports, Beach, Books especially chil-
dren. Seeking SWF w/similar interests. Please call
Exl. 4540.

SINGLE WHITE M A L E - 32. 6 2. 190 lbs. Good look-
ing, honest w good sense of humoi I like sports, Ihe
outdoors, movies, etc ISO woman 28-38. attractive
w good sense ol humor * similaj interests If this is
you. This advertiser has chosen to receive mall
also. Send letter & or photo to: Ext. 3039 Introduc-
tions, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Bo i 699. Sorrier-
vtlte. NJ. 08878.

SINGLE WHITE MALE —
Professional, honestly good-looking. 34. 5 11, 160
IBs., dark haire>es. financialfy secure, selective
Enjo> aming. travel conversation, outdoors, distance
running Seeking (very! attractive SWF, 20-35 Photo
hsMw C3i excna-iae oiease M l Evl 4529
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS. BOX 4579 SFORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE, BLACK, JAMAICAN FEMALE-
Divorced. 38 years DM I have t>een single lor over 4
years ana 1 am looking for a Black, single. Chnstian
man. He ntaai be m Ma 40-J0. and love God ana
Kids, i a-n Ico^ng tor Mr. R*gh! anc I am very sovmg
and kird Please ,-ep'y en 4720

SUM. NICE LOOKING
DWM. P-i'ess " 3 • c;» "g ' : • s. -n - ce looking. S

4508.

" r 'eat c
ten-, s. !"ea:e' & f a snore P e3se rep;y E»1

SPECIAL LADY WANTED-
"*"*• s -5S DiVPM s oo*( ">g *>' 2 srec a" vtc^a*-.. She
s - : . : ;-e Detwee- 35-55 a - : >e-> cr^«--~ -sed a^c
e" ?> >•-•; =- i 'e--2" .e 'est, ~ > f : -."e tegj-
.a," activnies, Oimr>g, oar.c.ng. etc arvd all the actm-
t.es SVC -.as tc one' S"e may be anacned or unat-
tac^ea i a~ csease apc c--g *'ee n Sc—.e^se:
Counri'. Ext. 4600.
THfS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEfVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4600. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
P.0.B0X 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 06876.

SWCM-
Tn;s lonesome. mz$ appear i g . tnm. coMege erju-
tates M H t M seeks t^e M M p M i M M p o! an at-
t-sKve Derso^ab* ar> - -(• 5t 5 c 6C 5 hon- c-
-ea- So--e'se". C»-rfy <t>- pc»t>-.e LTR. Cai: ett,4588
aid g-ease ;ear'e >:•,' ".ame S ;**o"e "C '-•S'k ycu

SWF— 34. ive a- j *e 'eo ass -r !^e past and met
sc~-e '-te'er.->g - * t &ui none «e'e a 'match' This
' . -e •" ; a ^ " 3 :•>« as ,i t-e -'CDe ,o-- i f r o me
VOM re honest, unattached, tall, stable, intelligent.
' _ - - " . 'z *e -ez^zz'&~ 2zzz-'zc "z !*--̂  and '
live - lr«« m». I m lootanB torwaid to hearing from L
—,a- wt̂ o w e^^s'ce " j ' e r : " 5 Pieaje call
e»l*809.

SWF-
Lsves
5 10' i

3! S 6
-., * ,

lor NMOMMP

', Wl
ng ar.-i
T ar>a |
Please

= 5
a-

e =
Zi

P'efty ecucated. ca
•qua*. Seeks SWW
ib'e etfwcafed r-on-s
1 ert 4642

thok
36-42,
rr>oker

a'!err.at"/e
SWF-
33. ' - l e s e ' l e " eat - - _ « . '
t v r « e i 63-a / 3 1-c."e V c -cs
~-y-d%: SAM z-t s . c . e f ' 5 :z M e.e in cr sons-
Dody to s^ove Lets get c^ose' '.3 the sia's No nega-
t:<e erects
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4640. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ
0887R

SWF— Yc»ur.g a-<! aaMeflM 5rJ 5 4 120 los., biontfe
hair, hazet e/es Hor^st. canr.g 'omanlic and sin-
cere. ISO h8->csirre '•o^es! ca ' -3 rof-antic genlie-
-nan H IM ̂ now #he1 he warts in Nle and is not inio
'ead gan-es tc s^are H i s ups and downs in a last-
- ; ••: a: unship. Please call e«t 49^0.

SWINGING ATTACHED MALE
Hi! 35 yr. old while male, 5'9. 175. If you re like me,
1 m seeking a fun and fantasy lo/mg female, adven-
turer, age 21-45 who is attractive and very aggres-
sive. Any companion status is OK Must be open
minded, sensual, sense of humor and eri|oys being
pampered. Mud b« ditcreel- like me. No drugs or
head games. Please call exl 4906 This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mail Mad to: Introduc-
tions, Boi 4906, Forbes Newspaper, P 0. Bo» 699,
Somerville, 08876

SWM— 26. atlun-live. outgoing, vary enorgotic. I
ei|oy mountain biking. cycHng, power lifting, fishing,
roller bladmg. the outdoors. .IIH1 Capo Mav " ' tra
BUtHintt. I'm* inteicsted in meeting an oducated. in-
(•Bgsflt sincere. SWF jt-33. who is nlhlelic, nclvoiv
lu'ous. likes dining out and travel II you like dancimi
and listening to alternative music that's a plus. Let's
slop letting lite pass us by Life has to much to otfei
than spending weekends and holidays alone. I feel
I m special and have • lot to otter, if you feel tho
same wa^ about yoursAj!, have a gioal sense ot
humor and like to laugh and have fun please call ext
4636

SWM- 35. 6 f t . dark hair & eyes, good looking &
turn, seeks pretty petite & caring SWF. 21-29. who
o\es Ha'teys tor'passible LTR. please call e»t.4773

SWM- 41 seeks single cr divorced white lomale
between 35-45 Social drinker okav & light smoker.
L'ke to dine out beach, movies, flea markets and
much more. Ext 4637 _ ^ ^

SWM-
41. brown-haited. bluea-eyeci prolessional. 6 2" tall I
nave a veiy cfry sense of humor. I have my Doctorate
and am successful I eniov the beach in the summer
i_:-ot̂ "iQ for a *emaie in tne 30-45 y rang© for a
oe'n-.aneni reiai'Oisrvo Pis call ext 4S66

SWM-
Flook 1 roller 5 8 160 lbs. 37 yrs.. non-smoker.
•<MO f.tness. tun. rock clubs, travel, comedy clubs &
Ciidcdi-ic; ISO f't A tun woman with no children &
giX>c se-se of humcr I'm zany but also sincere.
•ock'ig towards a LTR Please call ext. 4590.

SWM— 41. tan. tugged rascie. athletic, no previous
a-'es's ,OK oeterfon once in H S.I d'verse interests
See«s attractive. aHeci'On female of substance for
romance. 5nare a cb nx7 With chemistry several
3-.nKs~ This acve'tise' nas also cnosen to receive
-•a Rease sefc: e'ter ic Inlroauciiors. Box 4927.
^*'t;es NewscaDcs P O Box 699. Somerviile. 08876

SWM-
Sea-cnrng lor one of a Kind SWF. I am a successful.
SWM 27. who is tred of head-games & what tne bar
scene has _ o^e' i am goal-oriented ana easy
go ng My acVviVes 'a"-ge 'rom NYC to the shore ..to
staying in and 'eadrng a good book. If you are a SWF
22-3" who ^as tne siWar above qualities & inter-
es:s P'ease ca.'i ext 4772 _ ^ _

SWM— Ve'y young & f;l 50 y . young ptof., seeks
3'"ac v e ! s ' T 'e ne 35-45. w,unique qualities, such
as c ass 4 se^S3.J-!y » zest lor life I promise your
Ba will never be tne same' Please call ext 4641. This
advertiser has also chosen 10 receive mail. Please
•and letler and photo io1 INTRODUCTIONS Box 4641.
ccrbes Newspaoers PO Box 699, Somerviile, NJ
08876

SWPM- 25, n * brawnhajr, blue hair. Seeks tall, rV
5. humorous. SVr'PF ace 20-30 interested in sports
rrws.'C S .Tiovies Ext 4629

SWPM— 45 Business owner type A personality
Boa' "g •nthuatesl seeis ciassy SWPF, 30-40 coun-
•.e'UZ" for car;r,g sha-mg possible LTR Exl 4643.
THIS ADVERTISER MAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AMD PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 4643, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876.

SWM, RUGGEDLY ATTRACTIVE-
33-Talt, sensitive, honesi, lunny likes romantic din-
ners, Village, day trips, seeks S/DPF 23-35 cute,
buxom, sweet, independani, sou'male for a commit-
ted sensual LTR.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4717, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P0
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

THE GREAT AMERICAN OWPF- mid 40's *#1
'. ' j i t ryjs.n&ss «GP-a.-. gjaraMeed class, impeccably
groomed great "ooks(slightiy plumb but welt
shaped; NS. no nds, S 4 ernotionall/ secure ISO 1
dynamic nigh caliber rr.anfpreleratjly over 510), who
can nick oft his «,ng tips & balance his Me w/laugh-
ler S love Edison area Possible benefits are defi-
nitely worth the risl* of replying! Please call Exl 4851

THIS TALL BLOND- 'rot bo/mO) slim/lit, secure,41,
MR adjusted, happ/. passionate woman is looking
for s man for ai' v;asor.'; v/ho can share the oul-
ooori spcnianej!/ laughter, thunder storms, explor-
ing ihe unknown an<l MCRMU frrtj you looking lor a
commitment tor mo'e than a week or two. aive as

woll us you ipcoivi'. limt huppmoss In tho simple
plensuios Itom lilo. ipspucl enn ti'nnt onrth, can to-
inain bnltncBd iiiuf snii IMVI> a i t n u of hurnw winch
is second only 10 mint? II you 6«n .iriswor yps" six
IIIIH»S Itlon plonsu iospi>n(l mill toll ma how I c«n got
lost m yom imlllno aval THIS ADVERTISER HAS
CHOSE TO ALSO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE RE-
SPOND TO EXT.4808, INTRODUCTIONS, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. P.O BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ,
08876.

Two hearts are bettor than o n e - Down Io earth,
sometimes shy, Hut Interfiling Caring SWM, 27,
57" , 185 lbs., into Spmigsteen. stioro. tiavel, varied
interests, seeks SWF, ?6-34 wilh similar interests lor
dating/relationship. Pleaso call ext.4774

VERY PRETTY SWF- 28, 58 ". dark blond, bluo
eyes, goal-oriented, ambitious, bubbly, sensitive,
down Io earth, alfectionale, looking lor similar SWM,
29-39, lor a possible LTH. I am outgoing and have
diversified interests, I like men ol lush descent but
am also open-minded Please respond to ext. 4810.

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, levelheaded, sincere & honest SWM 39
5 11 170 Ib who always treats a woman with re-
spect anc! class In search ol lung term relationship
with SWF 29 - 40. who is slim & attracliuo and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext. 4952

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm witly & wonderful I'm 42 yis. old. 5' 6, 140
lbs., in great shape, have a good job & no kids
interested in meeting a nice lady should be petite &
pretty with a greal sense ot humor I like music,
sports, play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restau-
rants & going to movies I am a smoker. Please call
Exl 4330.

WIDOWED ROMANTIC WHITE MALE-
46, affectionate, financially secure, brown hair, blue
eyes, 57 w/3 Boys Seeks exciting, attractive, proles-
sional, down-to-earth lady w/inlerests in the outdoors
& exploring NYC. Non-smoker. Exl. 4718
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4718, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, P0 BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

WWJM, 55
5 1 1 " , 180lbs Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel.
Broadway, Dining, Sports, Movies. ISO trim, N/S, JF,
40-50. attractive with same interests for LTR. Please
reply exl. 4713.

YOUNG LADY-
in 50's wants to meet a man ol the same age group
lor companionship, exorcise, & to have fun with. If we
are compatible great, who knows what can happen. I
need an easy going guy with t or no kids, and finan-
cially secure. I'm W2", long brown hair and eyes, and
they say I don't look my ago THIS ADVERTISER
HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND
LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX
4623, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOM-
ERVILLE, NJ 08876.

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARHEO YOU ABOUT
Mot still reading'' SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5'10, mod
Build (not thin-but not (at either') Shoulder longlli
Brn hair, rjroon oyoa, enjoys lifos simple ploasuros
Blue JtaiM, Rock & Roll, Comedy clubs, camping.
Shore. Down to earth w/groal sonso ol humor. Fun
loving, Advonturoiiri 4 a hnpoloss Romantic socks
same In an iittractivo WF 2131 w/aamo Interests lot
Fun, Homanco, Adventure & posslhlo long loem icla
tionsnip I am a smoker Pleaso call Exl 4516.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1. Takfe some time to write down some
characteristics about yourself, end your
preferences about Ihe type of person you
would like to meet.

2 You can place your FREE introductions ad
just by calling 1 800 559 9495 Our
specially-trained stall will holp you. Any
personal information we may request will
be kept strictly confidential.

3. Deadlino to place your FREE Introductlonb
ad If) Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
six weeks and can bo ronowod at any
limo.

4. To retrieve your messages, coll
1-900-22& 1003 and tallow the voice prompts
for advertisers. The cost is $2.00 por minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1 -800-559-9495

Weekend • / • i':rt sVt'» , »



"The first time I called to retrieve my
messages from my' Introductions' ad, I had
18 responsesl I still haven't retrieved all
my messages and I've had a total of 35 so
farl"

DM
Somerset County

"I sold my car the first night the ad rani
had to turn people awayl"

KM
No. Plainfield, NJ

•My warmest thanks to Forbes Newspapers
for writing and publishing my ad in their
newspapers. Short and precise, it sure
brought quick results for the sale of my crib-
50 or more responses."

B McN
Westfield, NJ

"My house rental ad was more valuable in
your papers than in big city newspapers and
at a fraction of the cost. My advertising
money has never been better spent - value
received was enormousl"

DR
Neshanic Station, NJ

"I put my ad in the paper and it worked
great! I've gotten every job I've bid on!"

KS
Cranford, NJ

-A week ago I ran a Help wanted ad in Forbes
Newspapers and the response was
tremendous. Over 50 people answered the
ad. Everytime I advertise with Forbes the
response seems to get betted11

Piscataway, NJ

March 23-25,1994 Forties Newspapers



AN AMERICAN TRADITION 1903-1994

IT RIDES.
IT WEARS

IT FITS.
Genuine™ Harley-Davidson1

MotorClothesf separates you
from the crowd. Wear them
on your next ride. Or just wear
them. They're built to last,
and always give a lasting
impression. See for yourself.

ANAMEBCANLE60CP

GENUINE"
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

MOTORCLOTHES*

HARLEY-DAVIDSON OF EDISON
Clothes • Accessories * Collectibles • Health Insurance

Motorcycle Insurance - Recreational Products Insurance Division of Universal Underwriters Insurance Company

299 Route 1, Edison, New Jersey
(SouthBound Lane Between Plamfield Ave. & Rt, 1 Flea Market), \

908-985-7546
20 Weekend Phis Fortes Marcti 23-25. \'<f
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Home-selling headaches?
A professional
can help
ease the
burden
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On the cover:

This ranch style
home in Hillsborough
is listed with ERA
American Dream
in Hillsborough

Cover photo:
Sharon Wilson

Forbes Newspapers AO*™<****«me —
Somerset Messenger-Gazette. Hills-Bedmmster Press. Bound Brook Chronicle, The Chronicle, Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review, South Plainfield

Reporter. Franklin Focus, Green Brook-North PlainfieW Journal. Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland Park Herald, Focus Cranford Chronicle,
Scotch Ptains Fanwood Press. Westfield Record, Buyers Guide

To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call: 1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

Pure Tradition...

Condominiums
Cranford

Charm, Character, Elegance, Serenity &. Prestige
at Traditional Prices starting in the 90's

Elevators • Entry Foyers • Double & Triple Exposures • Oak
Parquet Floors • Competitive Owner Financing to Qualified

Buyers • Choice of Renovation Levels
1 or 2 BR units available. Twenty seven different floor plans.Masonry
& steel construction, park-like estate grounds. Finest residential area

within walking distance to recreation, transportation,
houses of worship, schools and shopping.

CngUsfy t i l l age -A ROOT OF TRADITION;

MODELS & SALES ON PREMISES

276-0370
M-F By Appt.
Sat. 10:30-3:00

217 Prospect Avc.
Cranford

Refinancing?
...Smart Move,

Now make another o n e —
Choose MARIANO *COIRO, PC.

as your Real Estate Attorney!

ATTOHNfcYfcATUpr- «!-.
Tel m-U+lM
Fax 908-2144ISS

ivenup
Ul088/1

fomcrville/Hlllsborough
run Drive at Ht 206

(ill.-. NI 0H8/6
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BEDMINSTER $365,900
A VIEW FROM THE TOP!!

BRANCHBURG $174,900AFFORDABLE & IMMACULATE
Enjoy pool lennt$ courts & clubhouse when
you purchase mn desirable conoo Window
treatments microwave sliders to pate
BO-3355

EDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

BEDMINSTER $265,900
EDGEWOOD "C" UNIT

3 Bedroom. 2 A bath, lull walkout basement. 2
car garage 2 fireplaces - views" BD-3313
BEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

.mmacuiate 2 BO. 2'A bath end mode
townhome on back of dead-end St. w/tree;
around side ft back, garage bsmnt. fp, whirl
pod. window treatments i more' B003-4164

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

Jufcl hsfiKl1 Ueaittrtul IKimi: 1'x.aHXJ ijn view kjl Autumn
RKJgeC Modfti. b«ai<lrtu<ly deo*ated FimswxJ waifc
millowiir level with 'ji'. doors I" piwale yard Mirtt be
u»n DO IT.')

DMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

ttcawyv immedaie access lo 22 287 78 202
206 Wa*toUain Street 2bedroomtowrrfiouse B0O3
4156

BRANCHBUfiG OFFICE 908-526-5444

BRANCHBURG $199,000
Incredibly large 1900sq I! 3 BD (up) Townhome
• a large finished walkout Bsmnt w/v, bath
Includes exp deck, fp, garage + more Backs
lo woods'BOO3-4172

G OFFICE 908-526-

EDISON $104,900
IDEAL STARTER!!!!

Maintenance tree three bedroom rxyrie with Ml 6as«
meni two car garage detacned

OFFICE

LOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!

Buy
For
S1243
Mo*-

Record low interest rates
are your chance-of-a- / ***&
lifetime to afford more.

For purchase pr ic« up to $253,937, monthly mortgage payments
(principal • interest) quoted in our ads are to quahfied buyers, based
upon a 20% downpaymerrt and a conventional 30-year fixed rate loan at 7.250% with 3
points. A P R 7 595%. As an example, a $100,000 loan. wooW mean 360 monthly payments of $682.18.
For purchase prices from $253,938 to $625,000. the monthly payments are to qualified buyers based upon a 20%
downpayment and calculated at 7 375% with 3 points on a 'Jumbo' 30-year fixed rate mortgage wrtfi an A.P.R. of
7.723% An example of a $500,000 loan would mean 360 monthly payments of $3,453.38
Figures herein are approximate and do not rnciuoe property taxes, hazard insurance, or homeowners association dues for
a condominium purchase Interest rates quoted are as of March 1.1994, and subiect to change. Not responsible for
typographical errors; while information rs believed accurate, we request that the payment be validated with a mortgage
provider prior to purchase.

HIU.SBOR0UGH $349,000
NATURE & HORSE LOVERS

HERE'S A HOT ONE!
TOO NEW FOR PICTURE! ROCKY HILL $234,900

CHOICE LOCATION!
10 roor" Victor**1 ** '0*a

ge J J pf'sjtne acres # r *oocs, pascure
& stream, only m.nutes ^o^" P^ncetoi &

Custom Rancf home wtft 3 eed-
2'? Sat^s. forma' Hvtng roof" during

country kitcwn *am>l> rQOfr* piuS Km

EDISON $149,500
HAPPY FUTURE HERE!

2 bedroom. 2'? Datft lowrtfic^e ^as a
master bearoon1 w^^ & Sitting room &"i eat-'"

dming
com *afmeo rv J COA
gowron^ HB7131
HIUSBOROUGH Off ICE 90M39-2rT7

Plenty ol room, 4 bedrooms, eai W
large lamiiy room. 1 Ctl QttlQtt. nioveric1; •
mmdcuLilt''

DISON OFFICE 908-494-6800
miseoflooGH office

UNION TWP. $78,
UNION GAP VILLAGE

p OK1 pslalp r)v«ii# has ?• t ^J 3 -.-tdtris
i ' . act? * v

mocMM
CHEN OFFICE

Better tnan rww bngrrt 4 airy Victonan Huge
great rm w^ton* Ipte & beans 5tn B

wjws. This o
a iten 4 rKkxlm appliances

OLDWICK OFFICE 908^39-2777

WARREN $369,900
COLONIAL FARM HOUSEWARREN $389,000

PRIVACY IS THE KEY
u-h.*1|.,«v1ls .1 A.Will lit 78d4QH,: ; tvttfW a'K»'Kti

NO. PLAINFIELD $159,900
10 YEARS NEW! CUST. BLT. HOME!

GREEN BROOK $134,900
GREAT STARTER HOME! Located on 2 9 acres. 7 rms huge

wndw, 4 BUS. 2 baihs. deck, sliders.
(Of enpa'ision pofrnsmo'e1 WC #1358

WARREN OFFICE 908;757-77sm
WATCHUNG OFFICEWATCHUNG OFFICE

DISON $227,900
DONT MISS THIS ONE!!!

exceitemmove-m condition . three bedroom,
one and one half bath ranch . . . close to
evoything . . . metro bus slops at comer.

EDISON OFFICE 906-494*800

ETUCHEN $169,000
COMMUTERS DELIGHT

Forget ine cat - walk to tram or bus. 4 Dedroom
stanerriome Great tocaton b»g yard and large
rooms Cani Bst. call lor appointment.
EDISON OFFICE 908-494-6800

NORTH EDISON $209,950
R*SKJ*tt*o>Bu& 1 acre. No Eason.rw* 2 family 3BR

KALr,

METUCHEN OFFICE

KINGWOOD $240,000
BACK TO NATURE

Light N Bright 2 Bdrm Ranch on 16 (arm
qualified acs Gorgeous bf«k (rptc. enclosed
porch & much, much more 096-5405

OFFICE 908-439-2777

All Offices
Open Until 9PM

Weichert.

,,.#/ Independent Nationally.
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Rural life surrounds Hillsborough ranch
liur.il surroundings enhance this

two year old rand) style home lo-
cated Hi Hillsborough Township,

Tucked away m a country set
ting, yel accessible to Routes 303/
:)0t\ tins three-bedroom ranch is
situated on 216-hy-369-by-377 feet
of wooded, landscaped property.

The backyard,
winch features
a deck, is
fenced tor pri-
vacy, Thi' ex-
tenor o( the
home is com
prised of brick
and vmyl sid-

ing with a composition roof, A
gravel driveway loads to the two-
car, attached garage which pro-
vides direct entry into the house
and automatic door opener,

The one-level home offers spa-
cious living with various ameni-
ties. The lrJ-by-13 living room fea-
tures a double-sided fireplace
which also faces an informal din-
ing area located in the eat-in-
kitchen. Sized at 18-by-H. the
kitchen is equipped with a dish-

washer and i:^s stove, and features
a center island. There is a l3-by-9
formal dining room,

The master bedroom, WiWyU,
has its own full bathroom The
other Iwo bedrooms are sized ;il
14-by-tO and 114}y-10 There is an
additional full bathroom ami one
halt' bathroom; all the bathrooms
feature ceramic tiles. A laundry
room is also located on the main
level oil'the kitchen

The house includes an unfin-
ished lull basement and an attic
lor extra storage space. Ovk hard
wood floors and natural ..lain
woodwork highlight the home's HI
tenor.

Utilities include gas heat, warm
air; the water is private, the sewer
is public. Central air conditioning
will keep you cool in the summ
months.

This Somerset County home,
which offers comfortable country
living, is listed for $259,500 with
ERA American Dream in Hills-
borough. Contact Paul J. Streifi
at 253-9000 for further informatioi
or to arrange a tour.

In this three-bedroom ranch style home in Hillsborough. a double-faced fireplace gives warmth
to the spacious living room above. Below, the fireplace faces the informal dining area in the
home's eat-in-kitchen.

The center Island in the 18-by-14 kitchen lends great counter
space for those who love to cook. ' •
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FOR

A DAY*
You can't buy sneakers!

You can't go to a Phillies game]
You can't take your spouse to dinner!

But you can buy a new home at

RAMBLEWOOD

TOWNHOUSES
Another Quality Kings Group Community
Broker Participation Welcome

Absolutely No Monthly Maintenance Charges!

2 BR Toumhomes fr $ 6 9 , 9 0 0

3 BR Toumhomes fr $ 7 4 , 9 0 0
Sales Office Open 10-5. Closed Wed. & Thurs.

215-882-0999
Ask About Our "CJQF' (Computer Income Qualification Program)

I-'KOM ROUT1I 22: Smith on I "I (linden Si) Left on Washington Aviv CratKWCf SteftoBM. to stop sign at Pembroke left on Pembroke to traffic lipht ot Livingston Si Left on Uvington
IUKIU Illllli HllinhlowlKNl l.im- I'KKIVJ I/I inilptuRMnbknmudTuwnhmmi Kl^ltunCnwOxirttnSwrtOnkr. I-'KOM 1-78: KxK21 (IK-llertiwn). Atrn<lolr.nupturnriuliH'nto4l2.1'dllnw
itgnitO 1 u-cinunsbuig I urn left at Hreeiiunsbiirg sign Proceed owr bridge ]/Z mile lum lett on Washington St. Jg« station on left). Go past full stop to stop light Turn right on Livingston
Street (Getty Gas Station) for 400 feet Rî ht on Ramblewixxl Lane Proceed 1 4 mile to Ramblewood Townhouses Right on Cove Court to Sales Office. We are pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for t tie achievement of equal housing opportunity throughout the Nation We encourage and support an affirmative advertising and marketing program in which there are no barriers
lo obtaining lunismg because of nice, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin. * Based on 5.5% ARM for 30 yean with .50 points. Taxes and insurance additional.
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With over Sl.l billion of business in 1903,
Burgdorff. Realtors celebrated its most suc-
cessful year ever at its annual Awards
Breakfast. Company President Peter Burg-
doiff and Chairman Jean T. Burgdorff hon-
ored the top producers in each of the firm's
31 branches, presenting awards for indi-
vidual achievement in dollar volume and
units of sales, listings-and overall produc-
aon.

Top producer Jane Di-
iGian swept all six yeai-
I end awards for the Warren
lotrice.

For the fourth year. Ms
iDiGian earned a seat on
I the company's President
I Council; with SS million of
I sales in 1993. she ranted
[seventh in the entire eerr.-

any o; 500 sales assoc-

Graham, Jan I-iKusso, Judy Lewis, l';»t
Peterson and Gay Sacharoff from the War-
ren office; .VI Beilo, Rose Cohen, Pal Con-
nolly, Lee Corcoran. Rosemary lliml.ip.
Doris, Kopil. Man Kllcn O'Hoslo. Aim
Ribardo. Oina Suriano and Rebecca Wam-
pler frorn the WestfieW office; and C.irol-
Aiiu Pransaeo, CJeone HondrkWs, Dorothy
Parker and Brian Richardson from the
Bedminster/Bridgewater office.

\eela Dondc has joined Weichert, Real-
tors' Watchung office .is a
sales associate.

With four years listing
and selling experience, Ms.
Done is i licensed broker
and a member of the Som-
erset County Board of Re-
altors as well as the New
Jersey Association of Real-
tors

Cheryl P'Altrui. a sales
lassociate with Weichert,

Realtors' Hillsborough office, has recently
receieved her broker's license.

Ms. D'Altrui has been listing and selling
for sever, years and is a member of '.he
Somerset Cour.tv Board of Realtors,

Weichert, Realtors' Hills-
borough office, has quali
Bed for the company's
1993 President's club.
Ms Cohan has been list-
ing and srllini: homes for
four years, specializing m
Montgomery Township,
Slu' has been recently
honored as Salesperson
of the Year by the Com-
munity Builders Associa-

Jean Massard. Burgcionf vice pwwlwrt
who manages the company's Westfield ::-

See. accepeted the Office Productirr.
li 'Aons '•"•* ?=nuarv Wesl-
field :ff.es rested :>;•„-. :hr
'r.:zr.is: toOv vakme Bar
sales and the greats s t
number of transactions ::
ny of Burgdorffs 34 b

O-s.i- Burgdorif sales

Fred VK Schaan. a sales jsscviate
Weichert, Realtors' Warren office, has
unteered to serve or. the Mediation C
rr.ir.e-e :: the Sunsset Cour.ry B-.'van

vears. Mr Scr.==r. holds '_"-: Grid..;'.-, r

with

be: •::" the 5u:r.:r_:. ~r.d S:~erset Hunter-
don. ar.d M:—j Cour.r.- Bcirii o: Realtors.

ileen Burlinson. Bruce

Joe Thuraekal has ;cined Wexhert. Real-
tors' Hiilsbcrr-ugh ::'::ce as a sales associate.

rfy licensed real estate professional.
M- Thurackal is a three-yea; resident of
Hiilsborou£h

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
CRANFORD $184,500

A flagstone walk ana wrought iron railed porch invite you
into the living room and dining room made bright by their
picture windows The eat-in kitchen accesses the patio
and rear grounds, prettily shaded from the Summer heat
by apple trees. Two first floor bedrooms plus a large,
second floor bedroom/study, with charming alcoves and
a powder room Wall to wall carpeting throughout.
Pleasant walk to elementary and high school.
Immaculate!

ing 22 yean>

REALTY.
'J

'REALTOR 2 3 2 - 8 4 0 0
44 ELM 8T. • WE8TFIEID, NJ

Norma Cohen, a

CHERISH
YOUR

ROOTS

tion of New Jersey
« * •

Nancy Kme, a sales associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Hillsborough office, has
recently received her broker's license, Sell-
ing homes tot seven years, Ms. (Coze has
previously earned membership to both the
New Jersey State Million Dollar Cloub and
Wekhert's Million Dollar Sales Club.

« • *
Maggie Kenny, a sales associate with

Wektert, Realtors' Basking Ridge office,
has received the office's
Top Producer award for
the greatest number of
listings in December
1993.

A licensed real estate
professional for eight
years. Ms. Kenny is a
member of the Somerset
County Board of Realtors.
Her previous achieve-
ments have earned her
consistent membership in

Wekhert's Million Doliar Sales and Mar-
keted Gubs.

• • «

Joseph L Gorsky, president of ERA Van
Syckel Realty announced the firm had re-
cently received awards at the ERA Regional
Sales Rally, which was held on Feb. 17 at
the Hilton Renaissance in East Brunswick.
The sales rally honored ERA agents from
offices located in the northern New Jersey
broker council. Maria Lewis, John Lewis,
Eileen Koehler and Carol May were hon-

ored as recent re-
cipients of the New
Jersey Association of
Realtors Million Dol-
lar Sales Club.

Maria Lewis re-
ceived individual
awards as the top
listing and selling
agent from the of-

flee, In addition, Maria and her husband
John, received ;i special award from ihe
New Jersey Broker Council as a top agent
tram Tor L993 m the New Jersey Broker
Council.

Artcu Lombard!, broker sales associate
Century 21 A Merola
LoVocchia inc. in Gn
Brook, received the C
tiny :!l system's "G
Associate ' Award (bl
perior real estate
within the Centur)
tom in Central Nc
Bey for 1993,

Ms. Lombardi al
1 ceived an award for top
achievement for the first
half of 1993 for the most

units in her office. Slu- is a member
of the Somerset County Board of Realtors
and is a member of the Somerset County
Board of. Realtor's Political Affairs Commit-
tee,

old

•ales

re

Subscribe to the #1 source
of local news about
your community!

Order today by calling

1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers

A OMSKJN Of fO«flf S wvc

With a 1993 sales production in excess of
H $3,500,000, William

Vorhaben of Westfield's
I Coldwell Ranker Schlott
Realtors has qualified for

I the Now Jersey As i
tion of Realtors Milli n
Dollar Club at the 1
level. Mr. Vorhaben's pro-

I duction has also earned
him membership m the
Coldwell Banker Schlott
Realtors Amabassador's
Club and a trip to Cold-

well Banker's International Businsess con-
ference recently held in San Diego, Cal.

* * *
Ton Spiro has joined Weichert, Realtors'

Hillsborough office as a sales associate.
A newly licensed real estate professional,

Ms. Spiro is a resident of Franklin.
* # *

Joan Accatatta, a sales associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Hillsborough office, has
recently qualified for the 1993 New Jersey
State Million Dollar Club. Ms. Accatatta has
been listing and selling homes for seven
years and has just received her broker's li-
cense.

* * *
Michael Holmes has joined Weichert, Re-

altors' Hillsborough office as a sales associ-
ate. He has been a licensed real estate |
fessional for the past six years.

Final Phase!NKSHANK STATION

MILL ESTATES

Only ft IHIIIM ' , Utt, \ to 6 tuft's, trnin

droonv '21/2 btihi

• f .mi l / ft/jin1-. wfi'i tl^jr t<

• AM'I 'T.HM Ififjifliitdd wiil(t<)W:>

fKj \*vM • Crown f» rfontil inuitldmy in ilifiing i

• • f f . n i i M . l l i - flocir i n d ty i - i & b . i t h ' t

• l u l l tmfVflnwtnt plus n««.h n v n r

OpfJH Sal, Sun., 11101 or liy A| ir.»r

Phone WI-3W-76W

WOKUI.N^.<iklJ,N KI'.AI IOKS
Um 908-H74 47<MI
^ ^ • i . ' i ' i ' rtfJNihirfni .tvtn,(.»•(. «i }'*.\,.«t>, pisi
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Opportunity for investors abounds
Despite; ;m aggressive mortgage

industry spurred on by low inter-
est rates, there are a number of
financing products which have not
been readily available because of
their perceived low value on the
secondary markei

In particular, it is often difficult
to obtain loans for mixed-use prop-
erties (which might, for instance,
include apartrnenis and a store),
and construction loans on one- to
four-family houses, especially
whore no proof of income is re-
quired.

The way the markets have run
in the pust, these loans have lost a
ejvai deal of value as portfolio
items, so fewer investors are will-
ing to take the risk.

"Most real estate investors want
the 'plain vanilla' Freddy Mac and
Fanny Mae-type mortgages with
good credit," observed Frank Ni-
chols, president of Mortgage
Money Mart of Edison. "They can
turn these into cash anytime by

selling them in the secondary mar-
ket. But when a loan doesn't con-
form to that, it's an entirely differ-
ent situation." Mr. Nichols ex-
plained Mortgage Money Mart rou-
tinely handles these and other
hflrd-to-place loans, including
those for small commercial proper-
ties.

"The rarest you can find are con-
struction loans, whether on new
properties or for improvements to
existing properties, with no-
income. For the most part, anyone
wanting a construction loan has to
show excellent credit. But we can
do it with less-than-perfect credit."

Rales on such loans are higher
than that of standard Freddy and
Fanny loans, which have liquidity
and are thus more marketable. ;To
cover the additional risk;' ex-
plained Nichols, "the investor
wants a higher return. Each is on a
case-by-case basis, and the rates
vary, depending on how they differ
from those highest grade ap-

plicants."
Right now, Nichols sees great

opportunities for investors looking
to build real estate portfolios of
non-owner-occupied one- to four-
family homes. For such investors,
Mortgage Money Mart has a pro-
gram which requires only a 10 per-
cent down payment, instead of the
standard 30 percent required by
Fanny and Freddy loans. (Most
mortgages can be arranged with
no income verification provided
the borrower has at least 20 per-
cent equity.)

For those seeking to capitalize
on long-term investments in real
estate, now would seem to be the
perfect time to explore opportuni-
ties in properties generally over-
looked by others in the market.

Money Mart

is located in Ed-

ison and can be

reached at (800)

54-LOAN-l.

Seminar topic is 'Women in power'
Women from Massachusetts to Washington, D.C. will gather on

Friday, April 15 at Newark Airport Morriott Hotel for a conference
on Women and Power. The day-long event, sponsored by the
Industrial/Commercial Real Estate Women (ICREW), will feature
workshops, panel discussions, and speakers on subjects relating to
the development of and communication in political, business, and
personal power relationships.

Dorothy W. Cantor, Psy.D., noted author and Westfield resident
will be the keynote luncheon speaker. Her latest book, Women in

Power: The Secrets of Leadership, which she co-authored with
Psychologist Toni Bernay, looks at twenty-five women who have
redefined the model for leadership in American politics today.

Jean Farinelli, president and chief executive officer of Craemer,
Dickson and Brasford, an international public relations firm will
keynote the closing session

The day is scheduled to begin 9 a.m. with breakfast/registration.
Call Renee Katz, 654-6664, to register and obtain a brochure.

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road. Box 68
MARTINSVILLE. NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $58,000,000 in closed sales.

MIDDLESEX $179,700
"FARM HOUSE"

Restored 1800's 4 bedrooms, 2V.- baths
"original"! 20x30 barn/garage w/full
loft1 Spacious 75x210 lot w/all city
utilities!! GREAT BUY!!

MARTINSVILLE
$249,700

COMMERCIAL 3/4 ACRES

/400 sq. It. apprOVdd building City sewer1

Convenient to exit #33, Route #/8. Priceii
to sell.

BOUND BROOK $249,900
DOCTOR RETIRING

Great Opportunity or 2 Family Conversion.
Quaint in-town location! Second floor,
2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment! Spa-
cious first floor office suite! 3-car ga-
rage1 Cailfci convenient appointment!

Kate Lund, crs
Broker-Owner

This team is working
together to serve you

better, combining years of
experience with hundreds

of satisfied clients and
customers.

Mary Lupini
Broker-Owner

Serving Middlesex, Somerset
& Union Counties

BERNARDSVILLE $539,000
SOLID BRICK COLONIAL

Hill top site! First time ottered! Immaculate
A'b bedrooms, oak (loots, [KUZZJ bath w?
skyluiht1 Super walk-in closet! 3-zone hot
water heat! Call tor convenient appoint-
ment1

« ^ ^

IB (908) 469-2333
TO Al l OR-

MIS

»aK»i*M!«MH«g^^

They sell houses and plenty of them!

Set high on the hill - This Colonia Estate Section
home will grab your attention by its value!

Three bedrooms and two and one half baths in this large
split level home in the Estate Section of Colonia.
Just right tor the family
that wants to be in this gor-
geous neighborhood. One
acre of property situated on
a corner all its own!
You'll enjoy a large kitch-
en with dinette and sliding
doors onto the deck. Fully
fenced backyard for small
children and pets. Family
room and special enclosed
sunaxnn with flagstone
floor and skylights. Fire-
place in the living axim
and two car garage. This
home has been very well ;.'
maintained and you'll see • •'. _; ,,,,•
how comfortable it is to . ' • » •* »( | 2
live here Just call Kate or - y t < '•' %

Mary for more details ,*»*? i***i
about how to own a home like this for only $275,000.

549-9400
382-2900
755-1300

office mJcpeikicnlly owmtd & operated

realty center
75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27)

Iselin. NJ 08830

Mary Lupini
Kate Lund, crs

Broker-Owners
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Office moves with upward trend
The reside

I HAVE A WAY TO SHOW YOUR HOUSE TO
THOUSANDS Of POTENTIAL BUYERS."
Imagine hoHJtng am Open House that can attract potential buyers i
from all 50 stales That s the sellirvg power oi the ERA MOVING

r MACHJNE . wtut* )«T*S alt 2&.OO0 ERft Real Estate Specialists m
nawwiwtde "JUST THE KIND OF HELP YOU'D EXPECT FWOM » *&
FRIEND • "

MANVILLE
DONT MISS THIS ONE

j : ~ e : ~ 4 :•_ .-• D a i H o c i a . •:- :>e-

ERA AMERICAN DREAM
REALTORS

(908) 253-9000

BRANCHBURG
5268.500

• s ' o beauti^L

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
REALTY

(908)722-1166

Real Estate is NOT a
Glamorous Job!

IT'S A PROFESSION.

So. Calt a FullTime;
Dedicated Professional
To Get the JOB done!

CaJI Pegy Knipfelberg. G.R.I., ERS
1989. 91, 93 N.J.A.R. MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB
TOP GUN GRADUATE

ERA AMERICAN ERA CLASSIC
DREAM REALTORS LIVING REALTY

Hillsborough Somerville

908-253-9000 908-722-1166

ERA VILLAGE
GREEN

Clark

908-381-7477

Home owners reap
financial benefits

As -...\cs take bigger bites out of Securing home equity is m i
.••.;;• income checks, home owner- important as obtaining 11 Th, r
ship is allowing individuals to stay where ink' Insurance corne

step ahead of inflation as they Title insurance serves a;. Uv
m)a advantage of various financial chor that can proted your prop "
benefits ranging from tax breaks from preexisting legal claims m I
to interest deductions The long- liability, it acts as a safegiuu
term result is Gqutt] in a sound against possible risks thai coukl
financial investroeni threaten property ownership

Home ownership is equity, and use As a result, title insuran -
• • > .-.-..::•. is .1 (o4 like automatic benefits all parties involved in ilu

ngs says Michael A i^'wis. purchase of property, includinj
astern Division Manager for the purchaser, seUer, broker, build

.'V.. Chicago Htlc .-.:•..; Trust Earn- er, lender ami attorney A honn
.-. : ntle Insurers "*Over time, backed by title insurance, providr
....: Kjuitj usuallj grows with the value in Rve areas', mortgage \n\\ i
•......-, .! youi home II you*rc con- est, home ccjuity loans. nioi"tga^)
sidenng buying .i first home and points, non-taxable gains and ta>
carefullj evaluate the many tax trfee privilege. The following ex
benefits ol home ownership, you plains them in detail;
maj find ::::.: the tax advantages Mortgage Interest — As j :
can actuallj make mortgage pay- probably know, the interest on ;i
ments less expensive than month- home mortgage is tax deductible
'.;• rental oost!" (Please turn to page 9)

N

COUNTRY CLASSICS
PRESENTS

COUNTRY CLASSICS AT BELLE MEAD

An Established Family Neighborhood Awaits You!
These spacious 2500-3100 square toot homes are available on lots ranging from

110 1 -. acres. This environmentally conscious community offers many floor

plans and a wide variety of facades. Six models allow for closing within months!!

COUNTRY CLASSICS AT PRINCETON

A Serene Setting and Privacy Awaits You!
20 wooded horrmitci, IfKatcd on a cul-dc-iac in historic driggttown, taOgC ID
me from 2.30 to 8 22 icr<ri. These 2600*3000 square foot homes sun M
f3O5>O(N).O0. LoU may l̂ r ptuduted vcparaicly srartin^ at $ I 20,000.00 [0
SI40 000.00

lor further information. ialU'M)H) iVJ Wh.

K L U MM); SM.rS <r N I LH

S»u W i fnjn, »u>yi) 'ifiw 'M. V>') IfOB

Classics

CUCGSTOWN SALES CENTER
Wrrktmis from nt«>n 5 pin

[JiHKTION'jf HOMSOMf HVIII I '-""-I '
Hi ^ A ViU't loft Ofi HI '.'J'i (Hivo' M0 j nyl.t HVI

'S'W'JHI. f,tt^UTHH^ lln'ly* ttyht f»n f.anal H'l If

' / ' ^^j4tfrrnf* M/J nyht <>fi ' W f»fiofyel'rt*ti H'l

(MOM I'HINCI TfJfJ Hi ?0« North 'n)ttl on Ml Mi

i«ti on Cwial (M no;rt on Ow (j«ofg«lo»«ri Md

I MOM I'*MKV»*/ I W Monti u, Eml / (Wnil.i

f,*' i i|! H'J j Iflrll A! hghl l<l Wotttfjfi (.«fWl Hd If"

Bl 533 Soul" ll(i«of Hr] | lull ov«f OrlgadOW

CUftMFty Hri']g« ngM Of) Ciinal Md . Ifl'l 0

'//Wmim'Ut, Md riyKt 'jfi Ol'J f jwjtgfllnwn H'l
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Home owners benefit
i Diitinued from page Hi

Wiili i i-iiain exceptions Gsner
II uiigagc inleresl it any in

I,,I(. i |ijiirl on a loan secured l>y ;i
lied residence Loans se-

i\ ,i piiiiripni residence, in
in ,| .mil .second moil

gauo home equity loans and pefi-
HIigagc Hi within this

in o| moitgage interest A
ini.iiii'h'ii residence includes hous-

i niipcriilivc apartments or con
( l o t i i i n i u i i i s ;111<' c a n l " 1 n I^Ix
MUM i principal residence as

,i i iuml home, such as <*
,IIIIIIIICI or vacation home "One
kry hi-tn lit is thai in teres t d e d u c t -

IKI the eiiect of lowering
voiir interest cost.-.' states Mr.

Tins is especially true oi
couples who lile a joint

bui there are additional
ben "i single tsx payers as

Home Equity Loan — Because a
h in equity loan is secured by
. u n idence, it too gives you in-
• i • leductions Your home can

ed to secure .i home-equity
. i • ip to $100,000 and the

none) can be used for any pur-
pose. The loan functions as a line

redit, and you write checks
.., • thi line of credit when you

So you pay nothing until a
heck i written.
Points - Points are defined as

• or charge often paid to
• ire a mortgage. (Points are also

••.• i •' as premium charges, maxi-

mum loan charges oi loan
originate] fees i h. othei
••void.,, points are prepaid in
tares! This prepaid interest i
deductible foi home buyers
The poini, paid by taxpayers
refinancing an e» iting rnort
gage are not fully deductible
in the yeai o) th< i io ing b /
arc amortized ov< i the life of
the mortgage "In other
words, if the life of a mort-
gage i. 10 yea \ 1/10 oi the
point,, would be deductible
each year, according to Mr.Le-
wis.

Non-Taxahle Gains —
When you el] a house foi
more than vou pai'i o:-.«;:r.a,iY
the gain . not taxabli .: an-
othe; home . purchased : n a

uie sa«i • pi ice oi tin . '• \.. nn
Generally, to be eligible, the
new residence m tst be :> ,:-
chased within two years of
selling the original residence.

Tax-Free Privilege —
Then- also exists a one-time
e x c l u s i o n l<>: Ui>::.;r •••:.. :,~_ a r / i

older. To quai;:;- : •: '.::..- lax-
free privilege QJI a tair, up to
$125,000 $62.50 :: you are
married ana filing a separate
return;, you must be 55 years
old before the date of the sale
and must have wned an I in-
habited the resi ience for at
least three o: the previous five
years.

Prequalifying helps buyers
determine affordability

Before beginning your house data including place of em-
hunting in earnest, the real estate ployment. assets and h-

, professional with whom you are abilities (including recurring
working will likely "prequalify" debts such as credit card bills
you to determine a price range you and car payments). Here are
can afford. According to the New two important tips on loan
Jersey Association of Realtors qualification from NJAR
(NJARi, prequalificatkm is a neces- '>! n ° ; v t borrow the down
sarj part of the home buying pro- payment without disclosing

which helps save .vou time t h o l o a a submit fake letters-
and money, of-credi' « B»ft letters, or

•Don't be shy or withhold infer- m a k l s o y : v ' ^ ^ , m "f"
matmn about your income or cred- rangements, and - AOC
' tat . ." saH| Inez 11 lief, pros;- ' '^ •VOL

Icnl | : N.1AK -Your real estate '' samate

• ional isn't trying to piy amounts
Vow •they musl know all details

•d to your ability to obtain a '
igage." Iht" l e n d e r ' w i u c h w i n ^ y-

,,„, , . , ,, , . the cost of having your credit
i\v candidly discussing your n- i , , , , , , ; cwu™!

• • histor\" pxanimco rcaviaj
'"Nation, yax will give the , l v d l , - , , m , ; . i U , l V n o ,

Hie information necessary to ,< ,.;.. . . .,, .v , -
;;i\'e y o u Ult l l g m lu ; . i s t \ v .

• "ii homes you ran afford." j | u , ictiin] credit report at the
•ajil Ijef, broker and professional repoWng agencj orto receive
illations manager o( Burgdorff, a n (,Na;, duplicate of the re
Rc-itlt«»i-: ::, M o r r i s t o w n " I t y o u ',vr, But you arc entitled to a

1 open up, you are placing the summary containing the
"'•ll ' 'i.iie professional in the role sources of the report's infor-

1 Kuidu DM! someone who rnauon
"''P lind .i b i ' ine w i i l un youi [f vour abil'.t\ Ic obtain .'.

1 Vou will waste your tune mortgage is adversely affected
Hie SOIUT'S." bv tbe credit report, >*ou have

V(iu have signed a contraci the right to challenge its ac
'"'"h.i-.e u home, you must curacy and seek correcuons.
111 •' •' lending institution oi' For more information or to
:l'1"''1 '" inpan\ (rorn which to schedule interviews with

' •" ' i i b u m . - i i i .m Y . n u l o a n N.IAK , ' l l i . v : s . | ) U \ i s e c o n t a c t'''.limn will iv,|uesi financial MS Sw-ansonat4944703

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

HILLSBOROUGH $309,900

wmmammtf . • « * h s « * t u * « - • » « of H * a c r a « g r

HILLSBOROUGH MONTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE 90M74-8421

B R A N C H B U R G $ 2 7 4 , 9 0 0

RE ADI NGTOM BRANCHBURG
AREA OFFICE 906-534-4085

PLAINFIELD $ 1 2 9 , 9 0 0

SOUTH PLAINF1ELO
AREA OFFICE 9084684020

SO. PLAINFIELD $145,000

SOUTH PUINFIELO
AREA OFFICE 906-6680O20

\ lillsborough
Montgomery Area

(908)874-8421

Readington
Branchburg Area
(908)534*4085

BRIDGEWATER $232,000
* * « ' . • « you i f. <• to caff home A mr% Knd' A h u g e
-**"*.i rii/y^r poo* 3 SP 2 Oaffi eipanded nonw r pnrrm
area mv t Kuge j-.^r—*t kilcncn ccnpMe mfh Hn&*c*
A :'4'^t tor 1-* "*,--*< ot^.i'- to bufc) *q^ty •' • -«.-: u
DMttxiu' Htcise7

HILLSBOROUGH MONTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE 9 0 6 4 7 4 4 4 2 1

BRANCHURG $299,900

READINGTON BRANCHBURG
AREA OFFICE 908.534-4085

i I

1
Jm
SO. PLAIN FIELD $144,400

r*?wi'»
SOUTH PUINFIELO
AREA OFFICE 9064684020

II r

SO. PLAINFIELD $134,900
v d cap* i bi^rr. i V

SOUTH PUINFIELO
AREA OFFICE 9064664020

PISCATAWAY $259,900

ra f lU Jbdrtnc I 5

SOUTH PUINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 9064684020

MONTGOMERY $264,900
A , * ' . pnvste 4 9 act* turrourxb thm charming 4 BR
-.OR*}* owftoohmg • quwi tfraam The MMw room and
Mnurft n great for entertaining — winter of lunvnef
BreaxlMt or trie deck or pctn «MM have to wat unU tpnng
buldonlMBiliiiBhamtoMetNi gem HILI818

HILLSBOROUGH MONTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE 9084744421

PLAINFIELD $169,888
K c A i Ddm 2 '•-» :C«;T<- * new wtyl sKkng new

t - • • : - • - - OUh and 3 bdnm SPF1120

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 9084684020

PLAINFIELD $94,900
2 tonty gr*af ncc^e prupefy Wet mawttned
3 car M c M d g w g e ov«ntu«<l tot 2 bdrm «

kM Owner motTvattd SPRtfr

SOUTH PUINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 906466

SO. PLAINFIELD $149,900
If row t • "us* • 0uy«r r<«ad m w to VUB 3 txtrm . 1 b batfi
beauff : •'.••- tne natural *ooo floors to ih# marnt trve
«»-« • ' tr»» N;.TI* -\«s Se*.-1 •̂ et»Td^u»N na^ta»»<l You
de»e«» the best' S V \ > j e

SOUTH PUINFIELD
AREA OFFICE 9064684020

South Plainfield .Ai~ea
(908) 668-0020

SCHLOTT" LB
REALTORS*
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Three-bedroom Middlesex home comes with warranty
Located on 50-by-125 feet of land

in Middlesex this bi-level house of
vinyl siding
and composi-
tion roof has
three bedrooms
and more com-
fortable living
space. Perhaps
most impor-
tantly, the

owner will transfer the remaining
nine-year Home Owners Warranty
left on this one year old home.

The fenced in yard is well land-
scaped. The paved driveway leads
to a one-car attached garage with
direct entry into the house.

On the first level you will find
the l2-by-l3 living room. The 12-
by-13 kitchen is equipped with
dishwasher, oak cabinets, and seif-

deaning gas range. The master
bedroom, sized at \2-by-12. is lo-
cated on tins level, as is the see-
ond bedroom sired at 12-bv-12.
There is one full bathroom located
on this level

The lower level has the family
recreation room sized at 12-by-l5
and the ihird bedroom which is 8-
by-12 There is also a laundry
n a n and one half bathroom an
the lower level. Sbdint: glass doors
m the family room lead out onto a
large deck

An attic provides extn stance
space and a security alarm sysv::-.
helps to ensure your safety The
heal is gas. warm air and the
water and sewr is pubtk

The asking pnee for this home
is S14T.8SS and is listed with Cen-
tury 21 Golden Post Call Shirley
Gu2i. 46^-3900. :c: -.r.ere uifcr-
mation or to arrange a tout This bi-level Middlesex home has a fenced yard for privacy.

PSE&G awards
N.J. homes

Public Service Electric and Gas
Company (P5E&G) has an-
nounced that five aingle fiamilaf
homes in two Somerset County
communities have been certified
as energy-«fflcient These energy-
efficient homes arc Morning Mist
In Warren Township, developed by
CRW Properties, Inc., and Cardinal
Ridge m Bridgewater, developed
by America's Best Contractors.

To be recognized by the Energy
Effedent Home (EEH) program, a
newly constructed home must
meei PSE&G's high energy stand
ards. Tin-si' homes are built with
high efficiency products, and are
designed to minimize heating and
cooling costs while maximizing the
homeowne r's com fort.

Call (800)220-8090 for infor-
mation on EEH builders.

New estates give rise to home buyers in Warren
American Proper: :e? has earr:;-;

an er.-.-ab'.e r;yu:i'-::r. ::: r ^ i ^ n ;
homes that insur.^;.- =~z*:L '.: •_-.;
rr.arke: for wr..;.--. -.;-.;. „-•; ..;-

said Diana a
dent c: Sales
American ?.
very bard * i
as pc;:::\ -. a
lakes = r.ar.u:
gins ever, bef
or a contract
listening lo w
aBy wants an
them to cus"

• 1 , J

NEW
HOMES

homes pmas dj The process
s tar ts wi th =. s^&s i i ;••_.•. :iv_- ar .s

ConUr.u-js -A-.tr. is. : . ' .-£::; :.: •.-.•.

manager."
Hugh Griffith :s the Proiecs

Manager at Warren Rise American
P r o p e r t i e s •-::•:-..„: - . v v :.'•>: ;--.rr.-

munity of thirty-sever, e r ^^
homes in '»Varrjr. Tv.-.r.•_:.;:. ?±r.

• III
•

• • • 1
• •••

of his job is to keep an eagle
on ever.- stage : •...-.•..•--.-..•.-
m a k i n g EU.-C tr.L*. •.- . --_.• . .

standard :s rr.c-t -HJSZ.V. ;,i."*. '.;
his 10b is dew/.*: •• :-•; -:~y:-
buyer.

'"Even tr.v^Er. - .; 0:.-: : , : -jr.^r.-
can Phjpertifci . •.:.;.-. ,: .-.v. _..:.;
a s o u r b u y o . - pr.-.^v. t/.-r.';.-^ f.:.-
tractor and air ..•.:^r..- •.-. . , :
buyers every --• -v:.r::. •'•<;.• 1
ready to move in, I walk than
through their n c . .'.-..-.'.•.. '.-•.c-ry
step of the way to make sure they
understand how everything works
and, just as importantly, that we
haven't overlooked a single detail.
My goal is to rn^Ke everyone at
Warren Rise a proud homeowner.*'

This level of personal service
and attention to detail is unusual
in the homei> aiding industry and

The Courtland model, which is available at Warren Rise in Warren Township, features a hand-
some first-floor library just off the entry foyer.

\r. wi.\:',r. ':, i ;>';;• !'xs»t;ori

buiK on s graded and seeded
homes!to of ! ;/- •/ ! '. acres en-
hanced by beautiful shade trees
and 'ather lavish landscaping at
each front entrance Tne homes
feature four and five bedrooms, up
to four and one-half baths, side-
entry, three-car garages and hand-
some brick fronts with cf-dar sides

r... :•-•': r,i:-.r.:.a. '.v.o-iV,ry '-nuy

foyers with powder rooms and
gXMSt '-//.'•':•> In ad'iition VJ formal
living rooms and formal dining
.•-/.::.•- •.:.' r.'.::.<:•. feature expan-
'...-(: .'..h'.'i /.//.her/. '•'<'\\\i b/eokfa-'it
rooms a'ljac-er.t VJ family rooms
that feature woodbummg Fire-
places. All homes have Moot first-
il'jor ceilings and laundry room;.-.
Mf>st ab/) have maki's rooms v<ith
pnvate baths, which can also serve
as quiet studies or guest rf/jms.

Each home boasts unique design
features that have become bench-
marks of Arrieriean Properties? es-
tate homes. For example, The
Courtland features a handsome
first-floor library just off the entry

foyer. The Dorchester also features
a library with a woodburninf; fire-
place and double doors leading to
a huge wrap-arourir] deck. All of
the formal staircases at Warren
Rise are elegant, but tv/o homes
feature backstairs as well, which,
In The Braemar, lead from the
kitchen and breakfast room up to
a wonderful playroom/loft.

"We have lavished special atten-
tion on the master suites of these
homes," Ms. SandVx.Tg added
"They are really spacious parental
retreats complete with sitting
rooms, enormous walk-in closets
and luxurious private baths with
whir!p<x.il tubs, separate showers
and double-sink vanities. Cathe-

dral and volume ceilings and sky-
light;; arc among the other fea
turcs'i and one mastci suite h&s
been planned with room foi a j;;r;
fireplace."

The othci features and ameni
lies 'it these exceptional homes
run 'i gamut from security, inter
eon) and central vacuum system:.
to Jenn-Aire kitchen appliances to
lull basements to landscaping
packages and Belgian block street
curbing,

" T h e r e are l e a l l y jus t tOO m a n y
t o p o l ' - the l i n e f e a t u r e s tii list

here," Ms, Sandberg said
T h e Warren !<]•,, • Bales center Is

open daily, except Tuesday fO
a,m -8 p m For more informationi
please call (008) 580 B884,

to
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Selling? Enlist an agent's help
snh\ ()]

lip froi
[(NJAR)

,• j)f»i-1:. recently have been focusing on
home owner, who decides to sell should do
rir HI hue a real estate professional, Take a
tin- New Jersey Association of Realtors
,t ,i home with ii broker and save the tone

c iii soiling it atone
People who try to sell their own homes arc denying

nirlll live, the benefit of a real estate professional
W|HI is trained to, sell real estate on the terms most
advantageous to the party he or she represents. (If a
,11,, gors into .'in of&OG which displays the KEAÎ -

TOR "R" in its window, the broker ho or she will be
working with also abides by a strict code, of ethics
and professional standards.)

An efficient real estate broker keeps the clients'
jntere it in mind at all times, provides frequent status
reports and has a dear understanding of the housing
market and financing terms,"said NJAR President
[nez Lief, Ijiokei/corporate liaison and professional
relations, Burgdorff, Realtors.

According to a l!)t)l survey from the National As-
sociation of Realtors, nearly 80 percent of the respon-
dents sold their homes through a real estate profes-
sional The majority of those who decided to "go it
aloni had misgivings about doing so again. Among
the major problems cited were the inability to sell in

ngth ol tune desired and to sell for the price
sought and difficulty in understanding and process-
ing paperwork.

maximize exposure and minimize problem.-.
services of a broker. Your peace of mind

reat deal of money are at stake," added lief,
ic following guide-lies, suggested by the NJAR.

can help a prospective home seller find a broker who
will meet both personal and financial needs:

• Choose your agent with care, as you would a
doctor or lawyer. Talk with friends, neighbors and
eoworkers who have recently sold or bought a home
in the area.

• Attend an open house to observe sales associates
in action and judge their expertise. Were you shown
the home in a professional manner9 How familiar
were the sales associates with the property''

• Focus on real estate companies specializing in
residential sales. L/xik for posted "sold"signs. A com-
pany with a successful track record warrants consid-
eration.

• Read the real estate section of your newspaper or
local Board of Realtors real estate publication for
listings of homes in the same price range as yours.
This will allow you to identify companies marketing
hornet similar to yours, and see how your home
stacks up against the competition.

• Target companies located in your area of the
community. They are more likely to be familiar with
local schools, businesses and places of worship, pre-
cisely the type of information sought by a significant
number of prospective buyers.

Once you have narrowed your selection of potentia
listing companies to five or less, contact each for an
interview. Look for the sales professional v/ho takes
copious notes on decorating, construction, landscap-
ing and any personal property to convey with your
home. The foUowing questions may be helpful in
selecting a broker. How long have you been li
censed?; How long have you actively worked in this
area''; How many homes have you closed in the last
three months0; Are you a full-time real estate profes-
sional?; Can you supply me names of three refer-
'•;;ce- whose homes you sold? How will you work to
actiw Ij seek • ryers for my home?; Will you partici-
pate in a cooperative listing agreement?; Are you a
member of the National Association of Realtors?

The size of a company, as well as its status as a
franchise, independent firm or conglomerate, are all
variables to consider. However, your choice generally
will be a matter of personal preference. Each variable
has certain advantages to offer, but the reputation of
a particular company is based on knowledge, compe-
tence and professionalism of the Individuals who
work there.'said Lief.

For more information or to schedule interviews
with XJAR officers, please contact Ms. Swanson at
•494-4703.

Mortgage help offered to buyers
The New Jersey Housing and ing residents of New Jersey access

Mortgage Finance Agency (HMFA) low-interest mortgage programs."
ias announced its support for the
fforts of New Jersey Citizen Ac-
ion -fNJCA) to provide outreach
nd mortgage counseling services
o low- and moderate-income resi-
dents across the state.

The Agency recently joined with
the NJCA at the opening of it's
second counseling center in As-
jury Park as part of its Loan
Counseling Service Program. Ap-
pointments are being taken for As-

During the last twenty-six years
the agency has provided more
than 53,000 moitgages to families
and individuals. The HMFA offers
its programs through 60 lending
institutions in the state. Tradition-
ally, the programs help first-time
and urban area home buyers of
low-, moderate- and middle-
incomes.

Phyllis Salowe-Kaye, Executive
Director for New Jersey Citizen

bury Park, Collingswood, Orange, Action says, "With the Opening of
New Brunswick and Newark. The the Citizens Action Loan Counsel-
group has plans to expand into ing Service, New Jersey residents
every urban area of New Jersey will be able to find out if they can
over the next three years. afford to buy a liome, figure out

Christiana Foglio, executive di- what's the best mortgage for them,
rector of the HMFA, says "Educa-
tion is a very important and neces-
sary step in buying a home. The
involvement of Citizen Action in
providing counseling to families
and individuals interested in
homeownership works to support
our efforts at the agency of help-

locate affordable homes, and ob-
tain conseling to resolve credit
problems free of charge."

For more information on the
HMFA mortgage programs, con-
tact the agency's toll-free hotline.
1-800-NJ-HOUSE For counseling
information call 1-800-NJ-OWNER.

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

rAnnual builders'
showcase will
be held April 14

The Sales and Marketing Council of
if Community Builders Association
1 New Jersey will present its Show-

• a» Thursday, April H
Phc Showcase will be held •••'•

Bridgewator Manor in Bridgewater
Ri iiltoi . urc invited to attend 8 30-

iii a m Corporate relocation man.
'•:••,' i'. a r c invi ted t<> a t t e n d a l u n c h e o n
and private v iewing ISW p i n Th(

ilinwcast1 will b e o p e n to t in ' publ ic 5
'i it in

p in
AH New Jersey Builders Association
• '•''• 1A) bmldei rnernbei with current

• cnioi •. »] planned new projects are
ii.ir.i 1 in register Foi .i table
advantage of this once a year

opportunity to reach customers from
' "VIM iiic '.i.lie Builders exhibiting

i i"ivo advertising and public iv
I'ltion exposure

Huilder.s interested in exhibiting B1
i'i!i-i Now Homes Showcase

i'"u!il I'ontud Barbara Quilban of the
' imd Marketing Council at the

"HiimiHi\ Builders Association of
N.I. ii-17 iii i!i : i

DAVID T.
HOUSTON
CO.

Owner Member
Coders International
Property Consultants

REALTORS. INDUSTRIAL
AND OFFICE PROPERTIES

COLLIERS
INTERNATIONAL

REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS OF
CHINON AMERICA, INC.

FOR SALE/LEASE
Mountainside, New Jersey

37.303 Square Feet on 2.1 Acres

E xpandable - Office/Warehouse
Convenient to Routes "8. 22 & 24. Garden State Parkway &

Newark International Airport

Exclusive Agent

DAVID T. HOUSTON COMPANY/COLLIERS
INTERNATIONAL

908-981-9393

ownhomes

BEDMINSTER
Stone Run II beautiful end unit,
custom den/library, wooded
ocation, many custom up-
grades. S215.000

BDM 3446

BEDMINSTER
Great location! Ready to
move in; 2 BR, 2Vb baths,
Stone Edge walk-out bsmt.,
neutral colors, FR, frplc. deck.
8212,000

BDM 3109

TEWKSBURY
Stunning Deer Haven Model in
Hunters Glen; custom kit. w/
Sub-Zero & Jenn-aire, 2 story
lib., sun rm. w/ceramic tile, fin.
bsmt., triple size deck, 2-car
gar., com. pool, tennis cts &
clubhouse. $362,500

BDM 3304

Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

COLDUieU.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS
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Sales I
MIDDLESEX

DUNELLEN
FYederick J. Boruakowski to Marlene

Vogel. 200-212 Pulaski St.. $175,000
James O. & Joan K. Beil to Edward &

TVnise Fleming. 346 Fourth St.. 5167.500
HIGHLAND PARK

Stanley C. hvanski to Ronald Brim. 9 Am-
herst St.", $78,000

Gloria K. Dihoto to Joseph S. & Sharon
Yablonskv. 34 S. Fifth Ave.. $130,000

Emma Albert to Alexander fQster & 0
Fookson. 318 Summit Place. (145,000

EDISON
Woodland Developers Inc. to Lois Hurley,

56 Chatsworth Court. $224,990
Robert & Sandra timer to Aaron Michael

Chesii ot ;..v . 227 N. Eighth Aw.. $250,000
Thomas J. & Linda S Maiioiv to Richard

Rienzo et aJ. 2"20 W. First St.. $245,500

FIXED OPTION

4.25%

5.97%
apf

NO POINTS

I Credit Less
than

Perfect

NO
I PROBLEM

fIXEO RATES

7.63%
7.92%

"0" POINTS AND
"0" COST CLOSINGS AVAILABLE

KFt DOWN INVESTOR
Investor ttTnaiK* to 90%
20^ D M M I He Income

lur * Hen* w tti m I ttt* as 3 \ Dewn
lock n I c t « that Con Ontf Go Down
Canstructan Loans

24 HOW $«V»CLCo»l Horn

1-SO0-S45-6261
tNMIMtt

.t --*: •tanjxn bow V >et 3

m SOURCE
g MORTGAGE

^ CO., INC.
Purchasing a Home

or Refinancing?

WE HAVE THE BEST SERVICE AND
THE MOST COMPETITIVE RATES
Cafi lor a CP££ Csrsjrstor i C-'eb* C-e>

Over ISO Mortgage Program •: Cheese - • :>"
Wan-/ with NO POMS & Nc

OosmgCosss

"Get to the Source'
(908)231-9100 (800)696-1860

65 N. Gaston Ave., Somerville, NJ 08876

MORTGAGES
Refinance

or Purchase
0 POINT

MORTGAGE
EXPERTS

I 'hi* Lnnf-l ('Ittniitf;
Co*l* Cuiinnilrt'rf

A void Underwriting
Qualification Hassles

CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED
MORTGAGE BANKERS

iWORCO
INANQAL SERVCES

908/561-3836
Warren

Uwnttd MortfeUt Banker — S.J OtplotBanklnl

UNION
GARWOOD

Joan ivvnii; to Theresa Empirio e( oL,
S38 Locust Avc, $177,000

Donald P Balis to Prederick & K,\i-lvn
Archibald. 520 Spruce Ave.. $HB,000

KENILWORTH
Qeorgtos & Unvn IVikalmos to Dolores

FonM & Mamio-Bolian, 578 Pass&lc Av»%.,
$124,000

Gertnido Kohlov to John K. Si Janet A.
Yondrick. 114 W. 20th St., $147,900

SOMERSET
BEDM1NSTER

Robn-t N. & Diane C Malehom to May
M. Rivera, 50 Kton Court, $150,900

Wlliam K. & Ddsorah Gtoetdilus in Wil-
liam R. Carter, 42 Eaton Court, $192,600

Hills Dev, Co. to Torkel M. Tellefcen, 7K
Pbeasant Brook Court, $190,0IM)

Frederick J. Ihrken i l l to Jessica Associ-
ates LP, Route UYl & Eam St., $300,000

v S. Ori-U'l to Eric Kierstead, 39!

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT

zC'istinctiiie Gfferi/n
j-f. -,

REALTORS

SCOTCH PLAINS $329,000
1400 sq fi

spaces Calfordetals. WSF4641

SCOTCH PLAINS $349,900

Forr~ai atn rm. eai-ir> krt. farn rm. MBR w/bth arid more.
&ea_"^ sve c< credos. WSF4589-

WESTFIELD $244,500
'r*v r / r'/e'.' X/J' r.c or ial spii! Washingion Scr>ool area
3 bdmns 15 bths, MBR w/akyfight, Ev rm w/Jptc, rec rrn.
Deep /ard w/dec* //SF4789

NORTH PLAINFIELD $114,900
3bdrmcolonial. Newerkit, 1.5bths.enclosedporch,walk
out basement. 20O' deep lot. Call for details. WSF4619

' -'1193 111K ̂ u*^fS*l

^_ Hi 11 Hi
WESTFIELD $379,900
Spacious 4/5 bdrm home. Updated eat-in kit, FDR w'slider to
deck, (am rrn w/fplc, recrm, studio w/sepnrateentrance. Great
area, walk to schools. WSF4786

WESTFIELD $399,000
Readyftfidwaiting 4bdrm,2V! bthcolonial Kitw/dining
area, lamily room oft kit, marble fplc, sprinkler, security
systems and much more, WSF4828

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555

The Westfcld Office is the
#1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE

NORTH AMERICA

COLOUieUL
B

lul K'rfi I.-** Ais
SCHLOTT

REALTORS^
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Sales

SOMERSET

Circle. $138,408
Kenneth A Kumar to Matthew

J, Kopet, 3312 French Drive
$131,900

Stoney-Logan Holdings Inc. to
Leslie E Grunfeld, (i Haelig Court
$334,990

Mark R & Karen O. Colonnese
to Warren R it Judith A. Wilhelm,
S Hawkcs Court, $4fifi,000

Mouiitvicv/ inc. t/j Peter & Syl-
via A. ManganieUo, Heath Drive.BRANCHBURG

Staal Family Partneiship to
• l i r i l r view Builden Inc., 101 Kevin J. & Janet Lynch to Petei
hrlan School Rfl»d, Brandibia^, W«ianii, 260 Hedgerow Road,

$140,000
hovnanian to Cram W. • '<*" H ' i ; ^ ' ' Veager to

honahuc 730 Magnolia Lane, Hauy Lewii Benry St.
lomervilie.$110,714 * A T n i i

K Hovnunian to Daniel M. Pal- A J h"'^- Uu:

I,,,,,., 7:ix Magnolia Lane, Son* M w ' n a S h a t l- '•'•
" •',,,, r . 7 Court. $429,900
mlli-. M 1 1 . 1 ' '

BKIDGEWATER
Sangya Jain to I'aiash Dus Jain.
Dartmouth Drive. $50,260
David Jablonski to Kiaoling &
j Zhou Yu, 901 Doolittle Drive,

131 000
William T Cooper to Lynne M.

Stoney ly j^n Holdings Inc.
to KLT Building Cap., 1 Kale
Drive. $240,000

Richard A. u Belinda J
Rau to Mar,- Arey Freeman,
180 Linden St.. $172,000

Helc-n Medash to John J
Burkeit U .) Hai.-.anfj 3 Mor-

1207 Doolittte Drive. s a n L a n e SlM.oOO
Sarah Benuc-tn to Michael

. . . , . , . , , v o A. & Gina Capizola, MorganAnup !i!ak to to John I\ & „,„,,, ',, r e » ,-, » _ Lane. So2,O00Maria Cermenaro, 555 Garre tson
n j t io -nnn Geraldine Gesehwindner toRoad, $185000 H p e .

Sharad k & Anup S. l i lak to _„„ ' ,
,, r,v, , „ . . ,. , . „ „ rona. /8b Newmans I^aneAimp S I llak. 5DO da r r e t son

V Kuad Dev, Corp. to Ruth K Hovnanian at B r i d g e ^
A. Sylvester, 83 Ha f ferman Court. £ » Susanne M. Sailer. 103
$170,000 StruUCourt.b6o.0u0

. , ,.. ,J , i i i K Hovnanian at Bndgewa-
Ijnda Dippold to Josepii J. . - l n n

Patullo, 131 HoUender St.. $99,999 £ * J f ^ f * 5^vazz, 409
Victor & Joyce M. DcRollis to StraU Court. sto.OOO

Michelle Dors,. 3301 Pinhorn J o m , RosaL
c

e ^ e a f r u<

Drive, $142,500 Hairy Lews, Sussex Avenue,

to Jerome &'Carol A.
Tntten

Eric P. & Elizabeth M. Richard * ' -
to Leonilda Pellegrino, 903 W. Por- Stoney-Logan HoWtags foe
tor War. $108,000 t0 Jerome & J j J A- ^ M

QJ-t1*"1 1(11 f PT1 >

K Hovnanian at Bridgewater to
Carrie M De Mackiewict, 4001
Riddle Court, $129,341

K. Hovnanian at Bridgewater to
Thomas L & Lea H. Rizzo, 4212
Kiddle Court. $127,991

James V & Elizabeth Solomos
i Richard F. & Susan P. Mayoi.

361 Rolling Knolls Way, $325,000

u;
Robert T. & Helen R.

mers to Robert L &
1, UH>b'

v Road, $265,
Ripton Associates bit

John A & Margaret V. A1

5 Wishnow Way. $465,000

JUSVH^.^^LU FAR HILLS
203-206, $137,700 Far Hills lVv tnc to flor-

id nmtl & Natalie Schonfeld to l v s t G & ̂ •»<- ! l v ; Williams, 3
Sorgi Ramirez, 1 Stanford Drfve, Millhiirn Way. $21
$670 10

Windham Assoc, to Elizabeth FRANKLIN
'•'•"i Lombardi, 102 Stratford EC Hovnanian to Mahesh G.
Place, Bound Brook, $58,999 & Shobhana M Patel, S2

Windlmm Assoc to Carole J Cabot Way, Franklin Parit,
Barber, 110 Stratftrd Place. $141,982
Round Iiruok, $80,490 K Hovnanian \^ Sheryl J

Windham Assoc to Elizabeth 0*Malley&D Dow, 35 Cabot
>fcan Unnbardi, Tea s t ree t . Way, Franklin Park,$130,427
$59,990 Daniel M & Jody S

Windham Assoc u> Carole J, LeflcowiU lo Robert B Men
Barber, Tea Street, $80,490 ton, 1W ('arson Court. Som

N'l'i Wc&iminster Bank to Albert eraet, (145,500
1 M,mlui.lt. II Town- Hoad, K llovn.mi.ui to Alnntha
$106,000 Johnson, 5 Columbus Drive,

Callon Homes INr to Jeffrey A Pranklin ftu*. $79,950
Svanni'i 2509 Vroom Drive. Bruce & Psulette Kati to
$101,900 Roberi G Cwrnik, 48 Eton

(•iiltiui Homes [no to Maiy.um Way,Somerset, $75,000
2510 Vroom Drive, K Hovnanian to Cheryl L

Osoai', i Qwgwy ' ane, FVnn
• ii".in ut Hridguwptcr '" N'l1 '''"'; ^1|U''i;;''

Uuiinipliotiu' 7(ii Dunn K Hovnanian '• Yvette M

Peay, 5 Gregory I.ane, Franklin
Park, $107,741

K. Hovnanian to Sylvia La Fer-
rara, \l (iregory I^ane, Franklin
Park, $108,907

K. Hovnanian to Marshall &
Debra A. Spriull, 19 Gregory Lane,
Franklin Park, $107,876

K Ho'/nanian to CarmeUe S.
Pouhn, 23 Gregory Lane, Franklin
Park, $107,644

K. Hovnanian to David Landa, 8
Hans Voji Drive, Franklin,
$127,500

Mark A. & Karen A. Bemis to

Vitalcna Schmidt, 305 Jarvis
Place, Somerset, $120,000

Bruce K. & Valerie C. Beyer to
Daniel Viens, 7 Ncwkirk Road,
Somerset, $160,500

Dee Kay of FVanklin Inc. to Jose
T. & Maida G. Chan, 1 W. Park-
way, Franklin, $162,500

Ja-Din Corp. to Magdi F. &
Mirette H. Hanna, 187 Picadilly
Place, Somerset, $106,000

Patricia Haney to Leo David
Wetzel Jr., 13 Rachel Court, Fran-
klin Park, $74,000

Josep Nyitrai to John & Barbara

J. Cornacchio, 17 Ray St., Somer-
set, $108,000

Kevin C. & Patricia A. Wank to
Lorraine Visco, 142 Sapphire
Lane, Franklin Park, $105,000

Frank Gianotto to P-M Con-
struction Co., Sunny Court, FTan-
klin, $675,000

Anthony J. & Shari Dibrito to
Michael H. Tio & L. Rocknyfowv
15 Tracy Court, Somerset,
$106,300

Lawrence M. & Helene Siegel to
Enc Sugar, 166 Carson Court,
Franklin, $126,000

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP
FEE

30 YR FIXED 15 YR FIXED QTHER

RATE PTS APF RATE PTS APP RATE PTS APR

toa-M«-65OO 190 7.25 3.00 7.60 6.88 2.SO 7.31
IOO-22I-1136 406 8.13 0.00 8.26 7.75 OOO 7.95 7.00 0.00 7.12 S

908-264-2700 350 7.25 2.00 7.45 «.75 2.00 7.07
j

WO-M2-67M 010.13 0.00 8.13 7.63 0.00 7.63 7.63 0.00 7.63 H

7.00 2.00 7.21 B

7.38 2.00 7.58 B

Accountants Mtge, Lebanon 100-230-2235 0 8.00 0.00 8.0017.63 0.00 7.63 7.13 0.00 7.13 L
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge M i - u t -t7oo 200 7.50 3.00 7.87 [7.13 3.00 7.68 3.95 1.00 6.66 A
American Federal Mtge, Union
ARCS Mortgage, Totowa
Bay City Mortgage, Haztet
Capital Funding.Parsippany
Capital Home Mtge.Bedminster
Cenlar Fed'l Savings.Princeton
Charter Fedl Savings.Randolph
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains
Collective Fed'l Savings.Edison
Columbia Nat) Mtge.Cranford

SOS-7S1-57IO 325 800 O.OO 8 00 7.50 0.00 7.50
•00-223-6527 350 7.63 3.00 7.95 7.00 3.00 7.51

7.00 0.00 7.00 U
7.75 3.00 8.08 B

201 -3«-3300400* 18.25 0.00 8.25 6.88 1.00 7 04 7.00 0.00 7.00 E
MO-244-2121 300 7.88 O.OO 7.88 7.50 0.00 7.50 5.75 0.00 5.92 I
M8-S4B-4949 350 8.00 0.00 8.00 7.38 0.00 7.3817.13 0.00 7.13 F
9O«-276-0«4« 375 7.50 3.00 7.8117.13 3.00 7.62 8.00 1.00 8.10T

Countrywide Mortgage.Westfteld 90«-78«-«4ss 26«|j7.25 2.63 7.65J6.75 2.50 7.37 «.75 2.50 7.31 H
Crestmont Fed'l Savings.Clark M«-B27-O«OO 30o|J7.50 2.75 7.79 [7.00 2.75 7.45 4.25 3.00 6.96 A
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 800-572-02M 294I-7.63 2.00 7.83p.is 1.00 7.45 kso 1.00 6.18 A
Diversified Mtg Svcs.Middletown soa-7o«-i3oo 350 7.50 2 50 7.70ILSB 2.50 7.20:3.63 3.00 6.61 A
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville too-764-2342 350 8.00 0.00 8.00 7 63 0.00 7.63 3.50 3.00 N/P A
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

37SJJ7.7S 2.00 7.9817.25 2.00 7.60
908-225-4450 325 7.63 3.00 7 99 6.88 3.00 7.42

k i t 0.00 6.67 A
7.38 0.00 7.25 N

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick 908-257-5700 3757.50 3.00 7.8i 7.00 3.00 7.497.63 3.00 7.94 B
Huntington Mortgage, Chester
Imperial Credit,Parsippany
Ivy Mortgage,Belle Mead @
Jersey Pacific Mtge.Old Bridge

(00-S28-131S 300 7.38 3.00 7.56JJ7.25 1.00 7.41 |{s.88 2.00 7.25 A
8O0-24«-275» 245||8.00 0.00 8.11 |j7.50 0.00 7.99J N/P N/P N/P
(00-489-5393 300 7.38 3.00 7.69 6.88 3.00 7.37 7.50 3.00 7.81 B

3.50 2.25 N/P A908-543 2121 325|!7.50 2.75 7.79S7.00 2.75 7.45

New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick 90«-s«o-4«oo 375 7.63 2.00 N/P|7.25 2.00 N/P
NJ Home Funding Group.Edison »o«-24«-44oo 0 7.25 3.00 N/P;€.88 3.00 N/P

Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor 800-539-6*7$ 250 7.50 3.00 7.837.00 2.50 7.44 4.63 1.50 6.99 A
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton soo-us-soto 300 7.38 3.00 7.69 6.88 3.00 7.36 5.50 2.13 6.95 A
Management Mtg Corp.Matawan 908-5«e-o5oo 0 8.00 0.00 8.08 7.63 0.00 7.713.38 3.00 6.64 A
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany 201-M4-0040 225 7.88 0.00 7.88|7.50 0.00 7.50J7.88 0.00 7.88 B

Metropolrtan Mtge Svc,Freehold 908-294-Bsoo 350J7.25 3.00 7.5816.88 3.00 7.40;«.i3 3.00 6.90 j
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark 8oo-s34-sooa 299J7.50 3.00 7.8i|;6.99 3.00 7.49|;3.75 3.00 6.13 A

Morgan Carlton Fin'l, Matawan 8oo-se2-67i9 o|J7.25 2.88 7.57J7.50 0.00 7.50|3.63 2.88 4.83 A
Mortgage Unlimited,Secaucus S O O - M « - Z 2 7 4 195J7.99 0.00 7.99|7.75 0.00 7.75||4.25 0.00 5.83 A
Natwest NJ 8OO-S74-45OO 350 7.50 3.00 7.81 7.13 3.00 7 62 3.88 2.50 N/P A

4.13 0.00 N/P A I
7.50 3.00 N/P B |
N/P N/P N/P
4.25 2.63 7.34 A
3.50 2.50 6.32 A
5.50 3.00 5.78 M
4.38 0.00 4.38 A
7.38 0.00 N/P D
N/P N/P N/P c
4.25 0.00 6.73 A

NJ Savings Bank,Somerville
Paradise Mortgage, Warren
R & J Mortgage.Ledgewood
Royal Mortgage.E Brunswick
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Source Mortgage, Somerville

90S 722 0«OO 3257.75 2.25 7.99|7.50 1.00 7.66
7.7•08-561-3332 3507.50 2.50 7.79)7.75 0.00 7.82

800-742
800 -568
800-551
800-696

-7850 300 7.25 2.88 7.55 6.75 2.88 7.22
2200 395 7.25 3.00 7.56|«.75 3.00 7.24

-5552 395 7 25 3.00 7 56 6.75 3.00 7.24

Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford 80o-«7o-4es7 0j[7.50 3.oo 7.87
I860 325 7.88 O.OO N/P

V
Summit Mortgage,Bridgewater
United National Bank, Plainfield
Watchung Hills Bank.Warren
Worco Financial Svc, Warren

90S 429 2028 350 7.63 3.00 7.94

-5000 400 N/P N/P N/P

[7.50 0.00 N/P
6.88 3.00 7.45
7.00 3.00 7.44

90S-768
908-805
908-561

9800 300 7.38 2.50 7 65 6.88 3.00 7.39
3336 7.88 0.00 7.88(7.50 0.00 7.50 4.13 0.00 N/P A

6.75 2.50 7.15 4.25 2.00 5.46 A
4.13 0.00 6.67 A

(A) t Yt Aim (B)30 Yi Jumbo (C)5/25 (0)7/23 (E)tO Yt Arm (F)10 Yr Fix«d (G)15 Yf BiwwWy (H)15 Yr Jumbo (03/1 Jumbo
(0)1 n B«lloon (K)30 Yr Biwwkly (L)7 Yr B«lloon (M)5/1 Arm (N)7 Yr A/m (O)5 Yt Aim (P)FHA (Q)20 Yr Fix»d (R)Biw»«ldv
(S)5 Yr Ev1«nd»c (T)5% Down Jumbo (U)7/1 * - refunded at closing * • -Ca l l for competitive rates
( Oii»ciL»nd»r • -$300 «pp * M fw 30 yr «xtd b - inc lud« cr«d* r«port 4 appraisal c-PBAfunds available
APR Contactttndiifixc«lcul*»d Annual PicMiny RalM MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 d a y rat* lock
Uat»s af • sujplwd by the l»nd«« and at* pt»s«nl«d w«houl guaranty. Ratw »nd twms art subject to chang*. Lenders int*f«st»d
in displaying information should contact Coop«ativ» Mortgaga Infocmation @ (201) 762 -6313.For mof« informabon.bocrowers should
call tt* lender* Contact lenders for information on other mortgage products and services.Coopetative Mortgage Information assumes
no lnt?il|tv for typcwW"1'"*1 *"°" oromosons. Rates Meted wwe supplied by the lenders on 3/i8. N/P- -Not Provided by institution.

C Cooperative Mortgage Information 1994-All Rights Reserved.
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9000
REAL ESTATE

9020
Homes for Sate

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR- Custom Homes
ERIC Assoc off»rs high
qua l i t y c u t o m i l « d
homes, flecks and arMn-
houses that are Afiora-
able Financing avail-
able to quailed buve>s

(609) 466-1817

9010-

9020-
9030-
9040-
9050-
9060-

9070-
9080-
9090-
9100-
9110-
9120-
9130-

9140-

Hom«$ Under
$150,000

Homes For Sale
Farms
Luxury
Mobile
Waterfront

Property
Condominiums
Townhouse*
Muttl-Family
Lots and Acreage
Out of Area
Wanted to Buy
Mortgages and

Financing
Mlsc Real Estate

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race.
color, religion, sex or na-
tional origin, or an int&n-
tion to make any sucn
preference, limitation or
discrimination.

This newspaper w.Vi ->ot
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising tor real estate
which is tn violation of
the law. Our readers are
informed that all dwell-
ings advertised m this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis.

Complaints o! discrimina-
tion in housing on t*\e
basis of race. colo'.
creed, ancestry, nantal
status, sex or handicap
should be made to Ne*
Jersey Division on CM
Rights. 363 W. State St
T r e n t o n , NJ 0 8 6 ' e
Phone !609)2S2J605

9010
Homes under

$150,000

BELLE MEADHILLS-
BOROUGH- Spacious
14 yr old 4 8R, 2 1 2 cth
col, LR, DR, FAM RM. >g
EIK. bsmt, 2-car gar
$239,900. Owner is NJ l.c
Rltr. 908-359-5622.Open
house Sat t Sun 1-5pm.

lit!
BRANCHBURG

Spacious Colonial. 4BRs.
212 baths, oversized
rooms, 2 'evel decx
frplc . CAC. custom
woodwork & much more
Excel neighborhood. I -
private AC. Conven. to
Rt 22. 7B. 202-206 &
28' S304.500 Call

908-7C7-6800

BRIDGEWATER
$234,900

NEW LISTING
SPRING SPECIAL

Custom built Brick
Ranch. 3BRs. 2 full
baths. LR K i B u p l m
D* '- casene^t ana 2
car attaches caraae i
set nicety all cmvate lare
on 1 4 acres of c-arKHe
ptcpeiy BE QUICK m
th-s one'

ERA J. Zivitsky
& Associates

Realty 908-755-1200

HUNTERDON COUNTY
COLONIAL- Post Pries;
Best Deal 4BRs. 21 J
baths, with newer IOOI.
new K'tchen family room
•rlth ' ' e p I a c e vi! n i no
room, wrj en Iti ttm
and Flonoa Room
Rtrftan Twp. $229,900.

EXPANDED CAPE- Fan
tastic 4BRs. : baths.
family room with fire-
p .;.-?. Jmmg room and
rjfeastast area with slid-
ers to 35 foot decs* Many
pluses Located in East
Amweil Twp (views A
f a r m l a n d ^ A s k i n g
$224,000.

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty 9OS-707-O5S0

LINOEN-
ment
Nm
Srms

Br
2-fami!v

root.
$17;

Gar

tat invest-
Alum sid
6rrrs over

!,D00 486-»o:J

CRANFORD- C".a»—-g
Dutch Co'or* '-es- ,
oa nied 2 B^s - = *
>arge Country K. tc-e~
't : " . . "=- -zzmz
on q-et ;ea: -e - : s:*ee:
in n ĉe t e ; k : : " : : :
$215,000.

OPEN HOUSE
529 No. Union Ave.
M*r. 27th. 1-4PM.

O.r S D - - . I S * * I A.e • :
No -J^.or A.e.. S S'%

The Prudential
Rose REALTORS

908-753-4*50

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

tha: a- as - "vs 3:a
pa^e' a s ; ; c « -•.-: 12

MIDDLESEX &
SOMERSET COUNTIES

1st time buyer arxl Cur-
rent home owner pro-
gram available. To see I
you qual'ty piease :a

Sob Warchd
Century 21

Golden Post Realtors
908-469-3 900

MIDDLESEX
MOTHER DAUGHTER
Updated Cace w 'ai je
rooms. LR. DR. IBRs *-r"si
ftoor LG Kitchen. LR.
BR secor.c ' oor 2 \
bat^s M casement.
• a • * '.: s h o c p i n c
$169,000. Won't last!

ERA American Dream
Realtors 908-253-9000

MOUNTAINSIDE
SsaM>_s Rasec =a-r"
sr *3?Z£C cj-2e-sac ™
:»a »'.at:i^p3 V:s •:
B=s I' 7 oa:-s i - ; - i

i5« - : $325,000
WESTT1ELD REALTY

Realtor 9O8-322-9099

SCOTCH PLAINS

C o l o n l i l — :• = = f

U N I O N - BY OWNER
Convelesant care <cces
immed. sale of 3 BR. all
b r i c k c a p e in S t .
Michaels section, fin.
bsmnl./attic, 1 car an.
gar., quiel neighborhood
yet close to Union Cen-
ter, GSP, rt.75 22. asking
in the $140 s, neg MB
REALTORS PLEASE' call
days 908-241-8555 cr
eves. 879-7165

1-800-559-9495
FANWOOD
BRAND NEW COLONIAL

4BRS--S239.9O0

;

fee -ea s"ec: • •- -
3

tra^s 4 cuses »'»e -.a.e
me P^ars Ca. :oca>

WESTF1ELO REALTY
Realtor 908-322-7262
FANWOOD- New Home
Fes;-- -5 iBPS 2- i
o a .h s ca~ c~ „ ... -.

Asking $229,900
V/ESTFIELD REALTY

Realtor fc 908-322 9099

is« "= $165,900.

NEW- Pa sec Ranch
3E = s " " " ;a:-5 and
morel $169,900

NEW- Cotonial *c :e
t.; ' t - •-•= Evergreen
Scco' Disfjct Featjr;'.;
- £ = s VI cst"s Fa~"
c - * * ; . . - $239,900.

WESTF1ELD REALTY
Realtor 908-322-9099

9090
MuM-fatnUy Homes

BOUND BROOK- i %~•

SPRING TIME OF
• $450
EJI pi res April I. 1994

1 BEDROOM APTS.*
BROOKSIDE

GARDEN APTS.
129 Mercer St., Somerville.

908-725-2909
*()n a 12 mo. Lease — Ui -*1 Mos. — lav
mos. S66I or S677. For neu tenants m l
Ad must be presented at signing of rcni:
. application. Other Aptv Available 31

similar rales

NJ

9100
Lots aod Acreage

BEDMINSTER PLUCK-
E M I N - I s-,-6- ; its

LONG BEACH ISLAND-
An island pjiadisi> within
an easy drive. Fot friend-
Iv. prolessioiml servicp.
Call HCH Inc Realtors
6P9-194O311 Call for
the latest info

9120
Wantod to Buy

CRANFORD- Sell your
House to us! Nice family
Icoking for 3BRs, Bsmt..
Garaoe in tow to mid
$200 s 908-298-0318

9130
Mortgages and

Financing

PRIVATE LENDER HAS
FUNDS Available tor
commercial residential
mortgages. Must be Real
Estate secured. We buy
seller financed mort-
c a j e s Stop foreclo-
sures Can Greg (908)
S~17SSS

9140
Miscellaneous

fteaf Estate

B A N K F O R E C L O -
S U R E S - i 000 N . j .
^o^es hsted Reports
Save lo 50V Bank O--
'ect Lo* no do*Ti Aiso.
Pe-^svivan.a. New VO'K.
Florida & 17 states 7
ca>s SarrvMicrvght 1-
2C3-63S-S200 iFeeT

CRESTWOOO- ADULTS
(55 - i I 500 homes. 40
sryies $2C.00O-Si4O.0O0.
O^e* 50 csu&s i orga-n- -
z=::"S s^CwC"- i*ars-
portrtlon, FREE BRO-
CHURE 1-800-631-5509
- E A = T w A N 0 REALTY
ASSCC;ATES Headers
c C 3c. 460 F>: S30

YOU CAN OWN YOUR
OWN HOME! No down-

nu'iit on Miles matpn-
atluctivo construc-

IOM fin.inoma Call Miles
Homos today. 1-800-343-
288-1, int. 1.

YOUR CLASslFIED~AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY S219 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER I . I MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-600-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9210
9220
9230

9340
92SO
9260
9270
9280

> Homes For Sale
> Poconos
i Resort
Properties

- Waterfront
• Lots Acreage
• Tim* Shares
• Vacation Rentals
• Weekend Rentals

9210
Homes for Sale

BOCA RATON. FLA.
Escape from me cold
Nortti! Condos. Homes
Waterfront Golt Course
avail, m every price. Bm
prooerry over $100,000 1
rave your fare reim
Cjrsed.

Daly Realty
1953 No. Federal Hwy.
CallJoan 407-395-1144
or Susan 908-233.3697

LAVALETTE BY THE
SEA— Moan Ena. Beach
Elocn. Victorian Bunga
km sleeps 8: garage aot
seecs 4 $259,000.

PASCALE REALTORS
908-722-1032

9260
T/mo Shares

TIME SHARE UNITS
AND CAMPGROUNT
MEMBERSHIPS- Dis-
ross Sill es-C hoapl I

Wmldwido Solectlons
Cull VACATION NS-T-
iVOIIK U.S. nnd Cnnfldn
1-800-S-I3-6173, Free
Rental Intormtllon 306.
563 bb86

9270
Vacation Rentals

ANNA MARIA ISLAND -
Fla.. Plan your vacation
NOW! Four 2 BR condos
w'gulf view, fully fur-
nished, 908-968-1039

LAKE PLACID/WHITE-
FACE- 3BR, 2Bath, sips
10, VCR, stereo, pool
table. Nancy 873-390S

L A V A L L E T T E - NJ.
Ocean Block. 2 & 3 BR
houses. AC. Cable. $800
&S900perwk. 685-0193

L B I - apt. 1 block lo
beach. 2 BR, bath, Hoi-
gate section, reasonable
season, monthly/weekly,

908-356-8216

L B I - Haven Beach.
Ocean block. 4 BR,
fenced yard, all appli-
ances incl. TV. telephone
& linens Polite pets al-
lowed. 2 wk mm. only.
51500 ^k. 234-9660

OCEAN CITY, MD.
Waterfront Townhouse,
bayside. 3BRs, 2 1/2
baths, cable, pool. fplc.
boat slip, walk to free
beaches, golf courses &
wild ponies. Onty June &
Sept weeks left Video
avail. Call 908-561-4508

SPRING & SUMMER IN
M E X I C O - Year-round
vacation rentals. Suites
witnm Beautiful resorts. 1
& 2 BR. sleeps 2-6. 2 bth,
K:t. Very affordable. 908
755-8069.

ST. MAARTEN- I !C«pO
Dur bsautllul ;' BR, i

lath btichfronl VIII.I .ill
ncnitii'S, inclmlinti m.uil
c;ir, cnll Owner fur bto

chuio 800-7b6-10HII

9400
RENTALS

9410
9420
9430

9440
9450
9460
9470

9480
9490
9500

Homes
Multl-Fnmlly
Townhouse* and
Condomlrtlums
Apartments
Rooms

• Boarding
- Apartments to
Share

- Homes to Share
• Wanted to Rent
• Mlsc Rentals

9410

BRANCHBURG- 6 room
Col., 11/2 baths, 1 car
gar. t carport $1200/mc
I utils Refs. & Sec. nee
No Pets. 908-725-0039.

S O M E R V I L L E - 3BR
Ranch, finished bsmt. 2
bath, 1 car gar. In exc.
cond. 722-8513

SOMERVILLE- Avail
immed. 3BRS, 2 balhS, 2
car garage, full bsmt., full
attic, CAC, $1400'mo.

PASCALE REALTORS
908-722-1032

W E S T F I E L D - Single
fam. completely re-
docrated. New EIK w/DW
& Micro. New bth. 3 BR,
LR, DR, full bsmt. hard-
wood floors, CAC. No
pets. Avail. Immed
S1400/mo plus utils. 908
233-2768

9430
Townhouses

and Condominiums

MIDDLESEX- 2BR, 2
bth, 2nd fl., all appl. No
pets, non-smokers. Avai
May. S950. 908-359-1033

CRANFORD- liliplox,
II, 2/15, lully fuin , 2/3

BH, nil litII. included,
•able, I*™, copiot, w/i),
J37B/WK,, call diiys BOB-
232-70117 or iivos. 201-
176-2388

HILLSBOROUGH- 2 Ir
BFI, 1 1/2 bth. II
UKit, bsmt, ifock, win-
dow liiMils. W/W, CAC.
pool )t timnis $lOOO/mo.
BOB-3S0-6O44

2 Irg
. OH,

9440
Apartments

BASKING RIDGE/WAR-
R E N - studio apt on
Mini-Estnto. vory bright,
pvl., wooded, llroplace,
AC W/D, all util.lncluded.
Sreblmo^ 908-647-5750

B E R N A R D S V I L L E - 3
BR duplex & garage $9?b
1 . Also samo in Bound

Brook. 908-658-3416^ _

BRANCHBURG- 2 fam.
newly renovated 2nd fl
npt 2BR i den w/ bath.
Largo Kit w/laundry
hook-up. LR, d e c k .
$750 I utii. Adults prefd,
no pels Call Eleanor,
908-722-6-101.

CRANFORD- 2nd tl. of
2 fam house. 3 BR, 2
bath, Irg Kit,Laundry,
DW, CAC, 1 1/2 mo sec.
Couplo w/no pots. $1000.
709-9015.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somerville

Luxury
High Pise

Elevator Apartments

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN- 5 rm., im-
maculate, DR, laundry
hook-up, no pets, $800/
mon., call 908-359-1189
eves, avail now

SCOTCH PLAINS
'- -C5' " ace - s-sa o!
E/c ijs<ve H O T : ^ 'eac/
IC build $169 ,900 .

VifESTFIELD REALTY
Realtor 908-322-9099

TEWKSBURY-
/

•cts rt'-i . ens 4 gooo
access 10 W 76

90S-236-2320

9110
Out of Ana

Property

LONG BEACH ISLAND-
4 Bedroom. 3 full bMtl
7 .^ r L i f / . r reverse n/mg
eenfrnpority boM fcfr
irig room AND family
room Situated on auiet
cui-Oe-53'. in Ha/en
Beach section Mfcmg
S399.0CI0 Call Realtor
KM free STE/E!.', PE*L
ESTATE 1-400-444-6316.

Attorneys:
Publish your Legal notices in

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

A Division oj lorhc.\ Im

We are a newspaper of general circulation
and accept legal notices for Somerset,

Union and Middlesex Counties

For further information call

Dora Giberson
908-722-3000 X6203
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DUNEILEN- 1 ( in , first
Hum, hMl Inci J6 /b /mlh .
(908| 1M 0 3 1 3 , iifior
',1)111(9001 124 1160

R E M I N G T O N - Nowly
, ,,,„,,,)( I !BR, ?'»! Hf.

,,i R a i i f. Sac . re-
diiirud t726/mo I "His
C.ill Jiihri UOB-^66- 1B54.

HIGHLAND P A R K - 2
I , p | ( FR, DR, EIK,

bi|h Avail mimodialolyl
908-69'J O'JB8

MANVILLF U p - i U l f l 1
1.7 Hfl InCtd I ri.'lnq., W/
D, lioat * y."'1. no pols,
$6?!,'niori BVSlI 4 /15,

MIDDLESEX- leg 1BR
apl, inci hiial/MW, i 6 2 W
mo, no p e l l , pl.s call

N. PLAINFIELD- 1 BR,
$!)00'mon • ulil , Som-
ersol SI , c a l l 9 0 8 -
561.1268

NO PUINFIELD- 1 & 2
BR, Viclonan, spacious,
qutet, clean. H/H water
incd. No pots 356-2342

NO. PUINFIELD- 1 BR
apt, $62Wmth Inci. heat
& h/w No pels. Days
647-4601: eves 769-9036.

RAHWAY- 1 BR, heat/
HW/gas Incld.ed, close
to trains, no pots call
908-750-1191

RAHWAY- Studio apl
w/no kit. close to train
station, H/HW Includod,
no poll. Call 750-1191 or
362-1355

RARITAN- 2-3 Bfl,Tg~
LR, Ig. KM. w/DW, all utils
*ncl . Prol. preferred
Rols. roq. Non smoker.
No pots, Mo. to Mo.
S1O00, \'/i mo sec. Avail
3/15. 231-0193 Iv. msg.

RARITAN- 3 rooms &
bath 1«I II, prlv. entrance,
oil-street prkg , avail
immed. 906-526-0118.

ROSELLE- 4 Irg tint.
2BR In Victorian man-
sion. Pkg, nice area
$750. 201-748-6353 «ves

SOMERVILLE- 2nd II
apl./dupl In 2 lam. 2BR
Ig mod. Kit w/ DR, LR,
rear deck. Flnah'd attic
w/ 3 Ig rms. Best loc.
$1,020,908-534-6469.

Advrtltt ,
In tht C/Mi/f/ed;

SOMERVILLE- 4 ,„ ,
2nd llr , 2 family house'
walk up attic, w/D hook-
ups, nice yard, off-si
POM., $72s/mon. i ulll.'
1 1/2 mon sec NO
PET8I 762-0704 aft.'«"m

SOMERVILLE- 6 y f3
old Good location. 2 BR
offors Vi bsmt SB70 plus
utils. No pets. Avail 4/1
(609) 466-4045

RealEstate March23, 24, 25, 1994—15

VILLE- Furn. El-
liclency, Single person
only J675/mo t 1 mo
sec. Heal, elec. waler
inci. 908-725-7238.

9450
Rooms

BRIDOEWATER- N/S
onlyl Off-st. prkg., P/|.
ent., Kit. prlv., 908-526-
1068 or 874-6119 days

MILLSBOURGH- Kit
priv., own bath, mature
gentleman pref., 908-874-
0832

PINE MOTEL- Kitchen.
etie & Reg. Rm. avail,
Shori stay or long term
Special rate, 722-9520

S O M E R V I L L E - Male
Ptel. Lovely rm., residen-
tial, relr., phone/cable
hookup, non-smoker, $75
& up/wk , security & ret
Call alter 4, 725-6470.

9470
Apartments to

Share

NO. PLFLD- GrnBrk Gar
NonSmk Fe share 2 BR
w/same. Avail, now or 4/
V 561-5709 $415/mo

AaVert/ie

In the Clutffltd!

94«0
Horn—to Shan

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
menu are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by ca»h,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495,

Need help
at home?

Turn to Forbes Classifieds
for the professionals

who provide the finishing touches!

Forbes Classified

- -'IIW<WWW«I ) 1J. •> i .

• • '"uwiwnnta'tHw

ROOM MATE WANT-
E D - to share home.
$400 + 1 1/2 mo sec.
Util inci. No pets. Bridge-
waler. 707-1143.

9490
Wanted to Rent

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

CRANFORD
TEACHER SEEKS APT.
near Union College. Call
Michael 9M-SM-S15O.

RETIREES LOOKING
FOR 2BR short term 6-7
mos. lease. Westfield
irea. 908-654-4293.

WESTFIELD AREA- Ex-
ecutive family seeks 3
BR home or condo in
quiet neighborhood.
Short or long term start-
ing 5 /1 . 908-789-0121
eves or 201-427-0696.

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9610 - Business Proper-
ties

» « O • Prefesskmel
Properties

9630 • Retail Properties
9*40 • Warehouse

Properties
9650 - Office Rentals
9660 • Industrial

Rentals
•670 • Retail Rental*
9680 • Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

9630
Retail Properties

for Sate

GREEN BROOK
COMMERCIAL

193,000 INCOME
Best Buy! Earn almost
12% on your investment
with the potential for ap-
preciation, from this
newer Mini Strip Center.
Retail Stores. Motivated
Seller. Asking $685,000.

WESTFIEL6 REALTY
Raaltor 90S-322-7M2

9640
MtaraAouM

STEEL BLOCS.
SPRING SPECIALS

Spring delivery. Save
thousands on 24x33 to
80x144. Commercial
storage, t shop use.
Limited offer only.
Call Bob 908-534-4923.

MM """""
Office flantahi

HILLS8OROUGH
Prime location Rt. 206.

(1) 800 sq.ft. $500/mo.
Avail. Immed.;
(2) 600 sq.ft. $500/mo.
908-874-6650.

MANVILLE- 1,500 sq.ft.
Excellent cond. New
wood floor. Ground fl. ot-
Bce bldg. 526-5400.

METUCHEN- Lge. room
in Hist Victorian house
S350 inci. utils, bath
prkg 908-632-9700.

PISCATAWAY- Office
or Retail. 6,000 sq. ft.
Will divide. Also dentist
office. Rt. 287 & Sterton
Rd 981-1313.

SOMERVILLE AREA
Instant turn-key office
with your name on door.
Lease by hr, day, wk or
month. Located in presti-
gious executive office
building. 908-722-8211

SOMERVILLE A R E A -
2600 sq ft. Commercial
space avail. AC-200amp
service, 3 phase. $975/
mo. Call 908-725-1026
Tom.

S O M E R V I L L E / M I D -
DLESEX 400 + BOOsq ft,
downtown on Rt 28. Exc
loc. Parking. 526-3661

* * * * * * * * *
BOUND BROOK- Union
Ave. Very reasonable,
great location! 356-0404.

9660
moutmai rfsmaws

HIGHLAND PARK- Ap-
prox. 7,000 sq. ft. Light
manufacturing 908-214-
1240.

9670
Retail ffenfaVs

STORE/OFFICE
1st month free rent

Middlesex. 1,000 sq.ft.
Prime Rt. 28 location.
Will divide. Ideal for any
business. SO«-3S«-0921.

96W

HIUSaOROUGM- 1200
sq- "• warehouse space
on Rt 206, overhead door
*550/mth. Call 218-1100.

WAREHOUSE WANT-
ED— Central Jersey
area, 7-8000 sq.ft., 908-
232-0058

SOMERVILLE- 2 + car
garage, separate elect.,
$165/mon, 908-722-8399

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Offices and/or ware-
house. Office 400 sq.ft. &
up. Warehouse, light
manufacturing., 1000
sq.ft. and up. Mins. from
287. Conveniently lo-
cated. Affordable rent.

908-753-0200
908-668-5222

9800
BUSINESS

9810 • Businesses
tar Sale

M 2 0 • Franchise
Opportunities

9830 • Licenses for Sale
• • 4 0 • Investments/

Opportunities

THE ULTIMATE BUSI-
NESS OPTTY.- for the
serious entrepreneur,
Stress-free ft recession-
proof. NO BOOKKEEP-
ING, NO PAYROLL, NO
PAYABLES/OR RECEIV-
ABLES, NO INVENTORY
NO OVERHEAD. Working
from home- P/T or F/f
you could potentially
make more money in a
month than an average
American earns in a year
Call 1-908-246-7908 to
see If you quality for our
Information packet.

LOG HOME DEALER-
SHIP! Unlimited earning
potential! Part/Full-Tlme.
Leads/training. Models
from $14,904.00. Brent-
wood Log Homes, 427
River Rock Blvd., Mur-
freesboro, TN 37129.
800-264-LOGS(5647)

Prices In Your Neighborhood

$126,900
SO. BOUND BROOK

"DOLL HOUSE"
3 Bedroom Ranch

Eat-in Kitchen, spacious
living room & full
basement. Call for
appointment.

SOMERSET
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

----- REALTORS .

' 725-1323

HILLSBOROUGH

ASKING $112,500
GORGEOUS
TOWNHOME

END UNIT
Features 3 BRs. 2 ^ baths, big
LR, DR w/sSders to rear deck,
eat-in kit., family room,
basement, and lots more. This
BEAUTY is m move-tn condition1

Can to see. but be QUICK1!!

J.ZAVATSKY
• ASSOCIATES

INC.
REALTY

908-755-1200

$150's
SCOTCH PLAINS

NEW HOMES
Colonial stylish attached
homes featuring: Living room
with fireplace, central air
condtioning and much more!

Realtor

Stoke

322-9099

You can advertise in this directory
for as little as $35 per week

For more

l -

information call
Connie

800-559-9495
AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000
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For over 75 years
A trusted reputation for reliability

MAINTENANCE FREE LIVING!
$181,102

BRIDGEWATER - "900 sq. ft. 3 bed-
room townho^ne >n prest ig ious
Glenbrooke. This lownhome fas it aB
-pallac&um windows, cathedral c«iiings.
famtly room, * car garage ar>d much
rrxxe.

CAU WEICE^ BR.MFA *TEa

SEE IT, BUY IT!
874,515

WLLSBOROUG* - Aacratve i

own for less than rental payments.

-OJ-S-SSW"

LOCATION, LOCATION,
LOCATION!!!

$629,025
BMOGEWATER- SevenOak center hall
coioriiai in one of Sndge*ater s premier
neighborhoods 3 car garage. 2 story
toye*. family room, library, loft, gourmet
kitchen and much more- Locatedon over
i 2 acres

CAU. AE D£v

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK!
$184,900

BRIDGEWATER - Slec -^soe a^a see
this spaoous 3 bedroo." rancfi featuring
a large family room, tonrai dsrerxj room.
aB on a Deautrful tot in a prime socattor,

REDUCED!!!
S99.500

2': batn
features. 3 waft-in closets, fu
basemen. a>' K O =-•:« '•:
sbaeabonus c'^omeomre's

S122,5O0
HOMEYARD-PRIVACY

C L D B R I O G E PAPLiN - 3 BEDROOMS.
• : bath * ^ !erc«<3 ,ar3. carport, full
Ds=e~e" ->:•• : ~r".:- e«tras o(

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY B4ARCH 27TH 1-4 PM

SI 16,000

HILISBOROUGH -O«nc^s««ntyoulo
enjoy what they couldnt. MeatJows
townhouse; 2 Dedroom. 27; bath, i-car
garage, wloft. fireplace A,ppi;ar>ces 5
verticals. Pool, tennis.
Directions: Route 206 west on New
Amwell Rd., ieft or. Auter. Road. Right on
Gemini, fifth cluster on left *287-3B
CALL AEiDEL MLSBOmiCM IBMS»7HI(

OPPORTUNTY KNOCKS
S315.000

."SALUTE TO VICTORIAN DIGNITY1

S284.500

Pull up youf rocker 4 enjoy VM wrap-

ties aisc Owner w# consider offers

908-782-CIOr;

'/•• bath Victorian. Home features beau
kl hwfcWOd floors ary) quality you
aveni seer. S'tuated on I /; acres ot
/.% ,. vtY-S.<%j•'•'! 'a'-1 ti'//y. ll ( * « ' ,
t the rolling countryside. Call now to
vr • "*-e's'i y.arrr

' * . . «:£. ,.»r'j*

RARE OFFERING!
$109,850

SOMERVILLE-CONDO ALTERNATIVE
— One bedroom. And that room comes
with quality1 surroundings', upgraded in-
side and out. big yard, garage, deck, low
maintenance, move-in condition and a
great neighborhood. Who likes making
all those beds, anyway?
C4LI .VEIDEL BfllDGEWATEH 908-6654200

^

jjlBHIJJ
READY TO MOVE W - RELAX * ENJOY

$ 1 1 4 , 9 0 0
HILLSBOROUGH - Williamsburg Square
— Coiomal style townhouse featuring 2
large bedrooms. LR & DR with hardwood
stained planking floor and custom made
area carpeting, full finished basement,
country kitchen with custom counter,
bnck fireplace w glass doors and equip.,
wood cabinets. Light & bright through-
out Absolute move-in condition.
'.i--.'.EOEL HILLSBOROUGH 9O8-359-710O

|| 1| pfc^,

' J\m
MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED

8249,900
WEST AMWELL - 4 bedroom, Th bath
colonial on 2+ acres with all the ameni-
ties' Fireplace, pegged oak floor, cathe-
dra! ceiling & deck QoOd commute with
country feeling The setting that you have
been searching for1 Loaded with all the
sought after goodies1 Call for your ap
potntrrnsnt today this one will not last1

CALLWEIOELHOPEWF.LL

BUILD YOUR ESTATE!
$179,900 EACH

TEWKSBURV TOWNSHIP —3magnit-
icent building lots located near the quaint
village of Mountainville. Wooded, rolling
overlooking Rockaway Creek, these pre-
mier lots provide the setting for that
special home for you and your family. 3
acre minimum

CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER 908-685-6200

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS
$159,900

PISCATAWAY • The living room fire-
place will warm you all winter and when
the warm weather comes you can cool
oti in the pool. This immaculate ranch
has it all — formal dining room skylight,
microwave and full bath. Great locaiion
for commuting via 287, Centennial Ave.,
Rutgers.
CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROUGH 908-359-7100

COUNTRY CHARM CLOSE TO
TOWN

$173,900
PRINCETON BOROUGH On a quiet
tree lined Street. Walking distance to
University Renovated kitchen, new fur-
nace, hardwood floors, old fashioned
porch, new back porch with pocket patio,
picture pretty garden

CAU wtion 908-486

Weidel has 24 offices serving
R I C H A R D

Bridqewater
672 Route 206 N.
Building 3
(908) 685-8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900
Remington
405 Route 202
(908)782-0100

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area
302 Route 206
(908)359-7100
Hope well
45 W. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609)466-1224

Mortgage Loans
(609, 737-1000
Pre-Licensing School
'609; 737-1525
Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

WEIDEL
• • C O R P O R A T I O N

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES

OFFICE HOURS
WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM
WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM tiHtKAitfiN
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Bound Brook Chronicle • Cranford Chronicle • Focus
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South Plainfield Reporter • Warren-Watchung Journal^
• Westfield Record • Buyer's Guides
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BUILT TO LAST.
PRICED TO SELL.

\ SALE
v S29995

MODEL 2M3S

Reg P r i s e s ^

Mows- IMP
& Stator engine

21" SALEM 399^

TORO Vtiee: Hurw*

1QH* Toft ju»* ~6ngp: t Smtm

:b«l.i>t ten IIIK. spirant •--

0" DOWN PAYMENT

Hvre&'l you done without a Toro ioaf eaonfb?*

MIDDLESEX POWER EQUIPMENT
SALES»SERVICE»PARTS«ALL MAKES & MODELS

Pickup i Delivery Amiable
$35 Rt. 28, Middlesex (V« mile east of McDonalds, 36&-0778

Get dozens of home
improvement tips free
For any homeowner who's paid a stress cracks from reappearing in dry

small fortune for minor electrical wall by stretching with any now move

wiring, the idea of a wireless wall ment.

switch or doorbell may sound very ap- They also found a chemical thai
pealing. stops wood rot on window sills or

Or, for someone whose floor squeaks porches and restores structural integrity
incessantly, finding a to the wood. Or how

about a high-volocily
water jet for dealing
dogged drains with
your household water
pressure?

cepts and thousands 6dSI&r Such products actu
of other quick and ally make "doing-it-
dever problem-sohing products am yourself' pretty appealing. And, accord-
a\-ailable. The trick has been finding ing to /mprotOTients publisher and
them. Finally, though, someone has president Coy dement, there are plen-
gathered some 300 helpful inventions ^ Qf ^ ^ mt ^ %vhOi K l h e / r e

together in a single catalog. , , . . lf ...
not already do-it-yourselfers, will say.

Published regulariv. the new catalog
. . . , , , . "That looks easv. I'm willing to try."
js aded ImproitTrtents and readers can B

disccnw in it such things as a deuce to Impwivmenis is available for free by
locate the right circuit breaker without calling 1-800-642-2112, Depi. NU.
guessing, and a spray that pre\'ents News USA

sample repair system y o u can / j n G | qujc^ ancj

that stops squeaks cle^r prOblem-SOKing

j T T . %wuld h prvducts to make your
hi faa. these con- -do-it-yourself pmject

A new outlook on
windows this Spring

1-8OO-33&-7620 • (908) 548-0666 • FAX: (908) 548-7620

OAKWOOD PLAZA • EDISON
(Next To Marshall's)

• Custom Shades • Cornices • Lambriquins • Laminations
Bedspreads • Verticals • Woven Woods • Custom Made Drapes • Balloons

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE • FREE MEASURING & INSTALLATION

Hunter Douglas
WINDOW FASHIONS

^ f l f lO
mw Dajgias, Hume* Douglas Hunter Dojgias Hunter Douglai

V

I
I
I
I
I

moFF mm
All Custom

Verticols

Mini Minds
•Duetto
• tooted Shodss

^ . j s r • -*T-
rr

- " • " • ^ " ' - — — • ^ ^ B V • mr^j^*^^ ™
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Choose wisely now, and save later
Picking the right appliance can pay off for today's consumers down the road

Electrical home appliances account

lor 8 percent of all energy used in

the United Stales and 20 percent of

all the energy used in our homes. Wise

use, proper appliance maintenance etnd

buying energy efficient products will all

help to lower energy usage and energy

rosls.

Homeowners can begin to reduce

their energy costs when .shopping ior a

new appliance by comparing energy use

information and operating costs of simi-

lar models by the same and different

manufacturers. In addition, homeowners

need to read labels and consider any

special features which may affect overall

energy usage.

Consumers should be aware that en-

ergy-efficient products may cost more in-

itially, but that extra cost is eventually

recovered through reduced energy bills

year after year. Recovering the cost of

buying a more energy-efficient product

over a period of time and then cumula- gyGuide" label, which notes the unit's

tively saving money is called "payback." estimated annual cost of operation and

It is an important concept to those mak- how the model ranks in comparison,

ing home improvement decisions. The U.S. Department of Energy

To help consumers determine which appliance costs less to
operate yearly, the federal government created the Appliance
Labeling Program. When shopping for (appliances], consumers
can easily refer to the black and yellow 'EnergyGuide' label, which
notes the unit's estimated annual cost of operation and how the
model ranks in comparison with other models in the same price
range.

To help consumers determine which

appliance costs less to operate yearly,

the federal government created the Ap-

pliance Labeling Program. When shop-

ping for refrigerators and freezers, room

and central air conditioners, furnaces,

water heaters, dishwashers and clothes

washers and dryers, consumers can eas-

ily refer to the black and yellow "Ener-

(DOE), New Jersey's Department of En-

vironmental Protection and Energy

(DEPE) and public utilities such as Pub-

lic Service Dectric & Gas (PSEtfG) offer

free brochures and pamphlets to home-

owners on how to save energy and

lower home utility costs when buying

appliances.

Utilities and the DOE also recommend

that homeowners be wary of buying new

appliances with special features which

can sometimes use more energy than

other, less convenient models. For ex-

ample, a frost-free refrigerator uses more

energy and is more costly than one that

is defrosted manually, the convenience

may not be worth the added expense.

Do look for appliances with built-in

energy-saving features which can save

you money. For example, a dishwasher

with an air-dry selection can lower dish-

washer energy costs by 10 percent.

For your free information on energy-

saving appliances call the DOE at 1 -800-

428-2525, New Jersey's Department of

Environmental Protection and Energy 1-

800-492-4242 or PSE&G's Energy Con-

servation Center 1-800-854-4444, Mon-

day through Friday, between 9 a.m. and

430 p.m.

GET READY FOR SPRING SALE!
DISCOUNT CARPET WAREHOUSE
A RARITAN CENTER OUTLET

(908)417-1324

Enough Stuff?

FINANCING AVAILABLE

We will
beat any
price on

any carpet.
Call us
today.

100% NYLON STAINMASTER
PLUS"1299

nti PONT

SIAINMAS1FR

INSTALLED

WITH ' •" PAD

8 vibrant colors

to choose from
CARl'll

We
Specialize in'
commerciai

carpet
starling at

Now open to public M-F 9-6 pm; S 9-5 pm

110 Newfield Ave., Edison

HURRY! SALE ENDS 4/29/94
This sale wont be offered again.

Free up
that
garage!

[.inning to put a new shed on your prop-
cm ' lt'sprobubly a lot easier ami less expensive
than you think.

Imagine this a shed with the strength to
endure last winter s worst storm but designed to
be placed on your property with minimum dis-
ruption and in most cases, completely construct-
ed in one day. Now add a reasonable price lag lo
all this and you have American Shed Builders.

Owned and operated bj Dennis Sullivan.
American Shed of Perth Amboy has been build-
ing top-quality sheds, garages and all forms ol
outbuildings all ov er New Jersey for hundreds of
satisfied customers. Dennis and his operations
manager, Kevin Melnery. insure that all work is
UK) percent satisfaction guaranteed. They re-
quire no money down and no payment until the
project is completed and the customer fully sat-
isfied.

American Shed offers a wide selection of
designs and si/es for you to choose from. Or you
can let Dennis and Kev in design one to fit your
personal needs or requirements.

1050 STATE ST.. • BLOB'S

A M E R I C A N
SHED BUILDERS, INC.

• The Standard Line - constructed of
Inner Seal, a sitting manufactured by
Lousiana-Pacific: warranty not to rot or warp
for 25 years.

• The T l - l l Line - built with the same
quality as the Standard Line, except 11-I I
sidins is used in place o! Inner Seal siding.

•The Premium Line - the fines! sheds
available with vinyl siding to match your
house. These sheds are built to last a life-
time.

Let American Shed Builders construct it
tor you...ami enjoy the best possiblity built
shed on your property lor years and years to

FACTORY
MODELS ON

DISPLAY
Sal. 9-4

(9O8) 826-O2OO
1-800-974-0019
Take Rt. 440 to Slate Si. Exit
(Towards Scawarrcu) at I si light •DHL
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Organic matter makes lush lawns
I t takes healthy soil to grow a lush.

green lawn. .And that typically requires
adding more organic material, such as

Canadian sphagnum peat moss, to your
soil. Whether you're creating a new lawn,
working on an casting lawn or just trying
to fix a few brown spots, you can use
these simple techniques to improve your
soil's ability to attain water and nutrients,
keeping them available to TOUT grass.

New lawns
Before seeding a new lawn area or las-

ing sod. rotoull about 2 inches of sphag-
num peat moss into the top 6 inches of
soil.

When the area has been property
amended with organic matter, rake it
smooth. If you're seeding, spread the seed
— one that grows well in your region —
over the entire bed. about 3 pounds of
seed for every 1.000 square feet of lawn.
Lightly rake the seed into the soil and top
dress with a quarter-inch layer of peat
moss. If sodding, lay out the rolls and fill
in cracks with a quarter-inch layer of peat
moss.

Finish with a fertilizer. Water both
seeded and sodded lawns with a fine
spray. Continue to water your new lawn
everv other dav for the first two weeks.

Before cutting your lawn, rake a quarter- to a half-inch layer of
sphagnum peat moss into the grass to increase your soil's
nutrient- and water-holding capacity to ensure a lush tawn.

Spot patching
To fix b i w n spots in >*our lawn, loosen

the soil in the affected area to a depth of
6 inches. If the dead spot stems from dog
urine, discard the top 2 inches of the soQ.
Work a 2-inch la\-er of peat with a thin
layer of starrer fertilizer into the soil, then
spread a handful of seeds awn the area.

Rake lightly to barely cover the seeds, top
dress with a quarter-inch layer of peat to
protect them until the germination, and
water daily for two to three weeks.

Existing lawns
You can convert your lawn into thick.

green turf In just one season by increasing
tin1 nutrient- and water-holding capacity
of your soil. Simply rake a quarter to a
half-Inch layer of iphagnum pcai moss
over the entire lawn. You can nlso add
lawn foods and vermicullte (for additional
aeration) to the top dressing.

For more gardening dps, send a self
addressed, business-size envelop wiih s?.
cents postage to Thfi Seavi o\ Great Gar-
dating: The Soil, CSTMA Dept, M.\, ik.\%
Nomiandale Like Blvd. 500, Minneapolis,
MN 55437-

Other tips
• Mow often enough to maintain your

desired height — without cutting more
than one-third of the grass blade's height
at once.
• Set your mower blades al 2 inches and
keep them sharp so they don't shred the
grass — torn grass blades have move tis-
sue exposed, making them more vulner-
able to disease.
• Mow when your grass is diy for a
cleaner cut. Let your grass clippings disin-
tegrate into a moisture-retaining mulch.
• Give your lawn a deep watering once a
week, not counting rain.

Today's episode is 'Mission: Unmowable?'
Good morning. Mr. Phelps.

Your mission this sprmg
— should you choose to

accept it - Is to mow your yard
property and safely to enjoy the
other pleasures of the season.
Remember An attractive lawn is
vita] to the environment and the
security of your property values.

Sometimes, even the spy busi-
ness can seem easier than the
obstacles and ragged terrain
mam' of us face every time we
mow our lawn. But with a few
simple safer," tips in mind, you
can complete your assignment
without a nick or scratch — to
you or your mower blade.

First, do a little reconnais-
sance. Patrol your yard for
branches, twigs, stones, pine
cones...any object that could
cause damage when hurled by a
whirling mower blade. Discard or
recycle these objects.

Rake up any leftover ial] leaves
that could conceal potential
UFOs, or "unwanted flying ob-
jects." And make it a habit to
check your yard before each
mowing. The few extra minutes
you spend surveying your lawn
could save an expensive trip to a

Ptert « C»<mtm«r Informotloft

•tone yet, a visit to the doctor.
If twigs, leaves or other debris

ciog your mower's discharge
chute, rum off your mower im-
mediately. With a walk-behind
movver. be sure to disconnect the
spark plug wire to keep the en-
gine trom restarting if you ac-
cidentally turn the blade while
examining the mowing chamber.
With a riding mower tum the
ignition key to "oft" In either
case, don't touch hot engine or
exhaust surfaces. Carefully use- a
stick or tool to dislodge the de-
bris. Never use your hands or
feet to clear a clog!

These same tips should be fol-
lowed if you accidentally run
over an object. If you Ve, hit a

ample, cautiously remove all
shards blov."n into the lawn.
These pieces can be extremely
dangerous if hurled outward
from the mowing chamber. In-
spect your mower, texj, before
you restart it. If the blade or any
safety devices or mechanisms are
damaged, have a qualified tech-
nician repair the mower before
you LLV; it again.

Some mowing obstacles arc
more permanent, like slopes, em-
bankments and drop-oils. These,
too, can be navigated safely by
remembering some simple rules.

Mtjw across slopes in your
yard if you're using a walk-
behind mower, li you were to
slip, and fall, your mower would

you. Do the opposite with a
riding mower mow up and
down slopes for greater stability.

Hills too steep to mow safely
shouldn't be mowed at all. Add a
decorative ground cover or plant
the area in native wildflowers.
Steer clear, too, of embankments
and drop-offs. Fill, level and
cover any low spots or depres-
sions that could turn an ankle.

Regardless of your terrain, al-
ways keep family members, es-
pecially children, far away from
the area you're mowing to pro-
tect them from flying debris.
Never take passengers on a
riding mower. And be par-
ticularly careful when backing up
with riding or walk-behind mow-
ers.

Luckily, mowing safety tips
aren't closely guarded secrets. So
share these hints wnth your fam-
ily, friends ;ind neighbors, and
you can all enjoy weekly reruns
oJ "Mission: Mowablc" this
spring!

Here are a couple of questions
about mowing safety I'm often
asked:

Q. What is the best technique
for mowing in tight areas?,
. A. Mow in a forward (Hreedon

as much as possible, since it's

easier to see where you're mow-

ing and to keep your balance, tt

you have to mow a tight area in

back-and-forth fashion, remem-
ber to always move slowly and

look behind you when hacking

up. Consider using a weed irim-

mer or combination trinimcr-

edger for these areas. Add

ground cover to areas that can't

be mowed safely.

Q. What about trimming

around trees? f'inst, landscape

with mowing in mind. Remem

her that small saplings can grow

into large trees, so be sure to

leave ample mowing room for

full-grown Ireo when pla

IVunc low-hanging branches that

could Interfere with youi

while mowing or knock \

balance. Remove a <mr i" th

Coot circle of grass around toe
base of your trees and fill the

circle with pinestraw oi a soft

mulch, like shredded tree bark.

This makes trimming faslci and

easier, li helps protect v m l la 'es

from mtendal JW|Qf, nicks mil
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Stock your tool box
before spring fix-ups
Before taking on the spring home im-

provement jobs that await you
around the house, take inventory of

the equipment in your tool box.
Ideally, the tools you buy should be

ones you use regularly and not just once
or twice. Experts differ as to what goes
into a "perfect" tool box, but all agree to
basic tools required for most jobs, includ-
ing:
• PLASTIC GOGGLES - for eye protec-
tion.
• HAMMER - fiberglass or wooden
handle, with a nail-pulling claw.
• CURVED-JAW LOCKING PLIERS -
can be used as a wrench, a damp, pliers
and as a small vise.
• SLIP-JOINT PLIERS - for handling
medium to big objects.
• LEVEL — a small one win ensure that
things hung or mounted on walls are
straight.
• SCREWDRIVER - buy a quality set in
many sizes, in both straight and PhiBips-
head types.
• TAPE MEASURE - the 16-foot size is
ideal: long enough to measure most work
but not too big for the tool box. The 1/2-

inch or 3/4-inch wide blades are preferred.
• TRIGGER CLAMPS — sizes range
from 6-inch to 36-inch spans; mini bar
clamps are available for smaller projects.
• SPRING CLAMPS - these versatile
damps provide a quick hold when gluing
smaller objects together, or as an extra
hand to hold lighting in place while work-
ing in a darkened area.
• ELECTRIC DRILL AND BITS - a
cordless, rechargeable type is best for its
portability.
• ASSORTMENT OF NAILS AND
SCREWS
• PUTTY KNIFE - use for spackling and
general scraping.
• PRY BAR — Use for opening cans or
for leverage when lifting or opening. Do
not use screwdrivers for these tasks.
• SNIPS — are ideal for cutting screen,
linoleum, tile, carpet and other household
items.
• UTILITY KNIFE - choose one with a
retractable, replaceable blade.
• HACKSAW — an all-purpose saw for
cutting both wood and metal.
• DUCT TAPE, GLUE AND MULTI-
PURPOSE OIL — basic to the tool box

Follow tool rules for safety
Before the first robin returns, homeowners are thinking about the jobs that

await them after a hard winter. Before starting your spring fix-up projects,
take time to make sure your toots are in top working order and are right for

the job.
Hand tools come in various shapes, sizes and degrees of hardness, depending

on their intended uses. Any tool, no matter how durable, can fail if it is misused,
whether it's used for gutter and shingle repair, installation of storm windows, or
getting equipment ready for the lawn and garden.

Metal-to-metal contact under pressure, combined with a striking or twisting
motion, can result in broken metal fragments that can cause injury. These
general safety rules should help you complete your spring project safely:
• Follow the manufacturers' instructions on the package
• Wear safety goggles when using hand tools
• Keep all tools dean, dry and in working order
• Use the tool only for the job it was meant to do
• Throw away damaged or abused tools promptly
• Be sure tools and work are compatible
• Be sure handles are firmly fixed into a tool's working end
• Confine impact forces to striking and struck tools
• Shut off current before using a tool near electricity
• Hold work in a damp or vise, not in your hand
• Never use a vise or damp for lifting, pulling or transporting
• PuD instead of push a wrench handle for safer leverage
• Keep jaw teeth, cutter and blades sharp for better results
• Use steady pressure on jaws and cutters; don't rock the tool. Keep a tool's
moving parts properly cleaned and tightened
• A sharp cutting tool is less dangerous than a dull one
• Use pads in the jaws to protect soft or crushable work
• Keep tools from excessive heat
• For continuous work, use comfort grips or gloves

BUILDING
& REMODELING

Room Additions • Kitchens • Baths • Decks • Siding
• Windows & Doors • Attic & Basement Remodeling

MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION
297-9109

Call for Estimate and Planning Service

tor 30 Years The Most Trusted
% Nome In Remodeling

Save $75 on the purchase of
an Installed Garage Door
and Opener Package

••Vie (%y(/tiui/,lim\- /yi*'

Overhead Door Company
of Central Jersey

1 -ftOO-722-5785

INSULATED VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

VINYL
SIDING
*2699

Average Size Home Trim & Accessories
Optional Up to 1200 Sq. Ft.

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
FROM

$499S
CasM & Carry

INSTALLATION IS AVAILABLE

ROOFING

STORM WINDOWSSTORM DOORS

Up to 70 Ul Model #1200 Normal Installation

STEEL INSULATED
ENTRANCE DOORS KITCHENS & BATHS

REMODELED FROM

$2999

$7500 OFF
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TIIAKEYOUR
PAINTING.
20 yrs. exp.

Small Jobs

Preferred

Insured

Robert Bizzarro
968-8794

908-689-9488
•v-c *v f . r ; ".>• CVe T5 Nec

• Moouiar Additions
• Moouioi Buildings

ft AUTHORIZED BUILDER OF|
» NATIOKWIDE HOMES

e Committnf Te Anetht-r

Ceramic Tilt
MAKIUI

and
Graniti

Installation

FbrQuafty.calBo
at 908-̂ 9--2986

TOUCH OF TILES
Your Til* Source

PRESTIGE|
PAINTING!
• Commercial * Residential

* Industrial
Interior and Exterior

SENIOR CITIZtN DISCOUNT

Free Estimate

(908) 463-0630

MR. HANDY
We do Anvthine and Evervthins:!

f Ctpamt TUB • tn-ai: • Stewz :•?
' 5ar. F ĉnoMî ij etc itxa JKT

I, 908-356-9110 One Cat! Does tt All!

908-218-0447
insured. References

WET
BASEMENT?

Waterproofing ̂ '* :

• Guaranteed

1-800
786-9690

CLEANUPI
SERVICE

Attic to Basement
Fast Service
Low Prices

_» Phone
™ 469-3137

-J i

CARNEVALE
PAINTIl

Interior/Exterior
Custom Work
Reasonable
References
Fully Insured

908-968-0467

PERFETTI
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

Home Improvements
<^^ Richard • John

NO 4663 Well
No 0512

P.O. Box 6348 • Bridgewaier, NJ
(908) 526-6664

1-(800) 273-6638

tNA'

tvJ\

C0R1AX & GRAMTE

I immAm PRICES
All Gu»antees inctuJing

TEMPUTE & INSTALLATION

KHCHE& DESIGX
& ADVICE

(908) 668-7948

ALL AROUNI
GROUNDS
KEEPERS

S.C.U.W.LM. - All Kinds of

Treatments. Designing & Plantin

Masonry. Lawn Sprinklers. Etc.

Free Estimates

HUBBARDS
561 -6244

S i B K Home
IraprovemenU

| PAINTING & WALLPAPERING!
Interior & Exterior

' Remodeling Baths ft Kitchens
• Decks Installed

FREE ESTIMATES
10% DISCOUNT wnti Thn Ad

:-800-30O6541

6 . MURPHY
TREESERVICI

•23 Yrs. Exp. 'A l l Tree Care
• Stump Removal

• Quality Work • Fully Insured
* Free Estimates • Low Rates

| CALL *63 TREE/245 6423
• S«nlor CHI/on Olw oufit.

• Sprlnq Spvoiri io% off lhnj*prH 30th
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CCENT HOME
1PROVEMENTS

/ Decks

/ Siding

/ Windows

Kitchen & Baths •

Free Estimates
Call Ray

908-754-7268

Established 1961

Spas & Supplies
By Walor

Construction Co

DLCLOSINGS* OPENINGS
SURFACE IVITH FIBERTECH

25 YR. WARRENTY

POOLS-CONCRETE S VINYL
ftUNAS • CHEMICALS & SUPPLIES
U H SUNROOMS BY HABITAT
CHANGERS • LEAK DETECTION
• CERTIFIED PADI DIVERS
sS • SERVICE • INSTALLATION •

254-3330 —
' M7SUTEHWYNO18. " S ^ T S '

FUST BRUNSWICK * • " >

m
HI

ABRA-CADABI
Home Improvements
ADDITIONS • CARPENTRY

Roofing
Dormers

itchen Design
Sheetrock

Construction
Design

90S

757-891

Soviut (a*...
• MM BlKK • VWCAi BUGS • PUAlffi V « K • « C O

SHUttS • MOlOBlKK • !AJ**l1«X • T-CtaOHC
• Dufm s«as • csAfBus • ca?«s • Mxfxuc.

• SOf IPUHEOSHWfS • BOM* H U B • K Q S W a
• MUOON svws s V«ON3S • WH SHOP »: * > * B O

P.O. BOX 3697 • WAYNE. Nj
UNIONSOMERSETMOOlESa COOMTY 900-287-1962

* SPRING SPECIALS *
—MASONRY —
• 20 Years Experience •

Additions • Steps • Sidewalks
• Patios • Foundations

• Fireplaces
• Interlocking Pavers.

Fully Insured • References
Free Estimates

Call BUI
908-253*945

^PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence
• Waterproofing

• Bleaching
• Staining

Driveway Sealing
Odd Jobs

Reasonable & Reliable
Call Pete 654-5279

OVERHEAD DOOR COMPANY
of Central Jersey

Visit our Showroom
Full line of garage doors

and door openers
• Sales • .

• Service *
• Installation •

1-800-722-5785

&D MASON <
Mason Work
lios
aps ! \ ,
alks I ^

lundationsX n

'•place

*Ws tony tared fipefslimales

•08-753-6027

FREE
ESTIMATES ON

INSTALLING NEW OR
REPAIRING OLD

DRIVEWAYS • SEAL COATING
tH LC.IUM 6UX:K • RAILROAD TlES|
• CONCRETE WORh-ALL TYPES

• PARKING LOTS • STONING
• SIDEWALKS

OUR 30TH YEAR
ALL WORK OUARANTKO FUUY INSURED |

MAJER CO. 968-086

Painting by Joht
•Quality Interior/Exterior
•Sheetrock&Plasterltepair
•GuttersCleaned

10°o Discount/or i\eu>Clients
] 5"'oDiscountforSr, Citizens I

| FreeEetimatea FuDy Insured

908-781-9415

lighting & ran
Center

Lamps, Shades, Bulbs, Mirrors
1,000 of Fixtures on Display I

ircha$eol$90orMo
* Cannot be combrad witn any otoA

Ascount or n i t tans Ew flZOttJ
Cannot be combined w
discount or tstt tans. (

9854445

ilQUALITT CARPI
Specializing m additions and renovations.!
Resxjenta/. Bathrooms, CiOtom kitchens/
decks S (ifehed basements. No job too small ]
Free est Work guaranteed. I7yrs.«»p.

dc4tom

Cat! Mike 560-9147

• Custom Shades, Vertides & Drapes
• Mini Blinds • Duette • Pleated Shades |

• Cornices • Woven Woods '
1 Balloons • Lambriquins * Laminations I

OAKWOOD PLAZA • EDISON

I 1-e0O-339-7620 < (90e)S48-OM«j
I FAX(908) S48-7520

'

Tern tianscn M
Painters
(908) 469-5952
painting:

interior/exterior
wallpaper

power washing
free estimates

{,'•.77

GOLDEN POST REALTY]
RnidwKM ( Commttfl Sties In

MMdtt tU * Sorrwrstt Covntws
I • Buytn: RrW Tim* Buym Program AnitaMt

• S*mrt. Cill f « Fr<« ttartal EmKation
CKYourNorM

Ask For Bob Warchol

908-469-3900
i 2% Gokton Post Reatty. M K W v w \ Each c

J*D#«tdfirtttv ownM and ODeftted

tuddy w
fCor\t/xjct/f

Complete & Professional j
Home Remodeling
Additions • Bath • Tile

» Custom Cabinets
• Kitchens & Exteriors
Reasonable rates .

ALL WORK OWNER SUPERVISED^
references available

(908) 722-0343
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Think now about keeping cool
Be careful when you select
your air conditioning dealer

When you have work done you're experiencing with your Contractors Association. This, in

on TOUT house, you liter- current system, such as hot or . itself, is some indication of relia-

aDy have to live with the cold spots or high humidity, so bility.

result. he can evaluate your comfort • THE DEALER SHOULD BE

When that work deals with needs. Also, look at a total com- AFFILIATED WITH A NATION-

your home's comfort system, it fort system, including outdoor ALLY KNOWN MANUFAC-

takes on even more meaning unit, indoor unit, air cleaner and TURER — The reason: autho-since your indoor emi-

ronment is involved. When the time oomes to repair, replace or
So, when the time add a central air conditioning system to

comes to repair, replace your home, take extra time and care in
or add a central air con- ChOOSing your dealer
ditioning system to your

rized dealers have

been factor)- trained

to help you deter-

mine your comfort

needs. As a result,

when they make

home, take extra time and care thermostat recommendations, you can be

in choosing your dealer. It could After youS'e done that, the more assured they have selected

make a big difference. Trane Home Comfort Institute the right system for your home.

What
Homeowners
Look For
When
Choosing
A Central Air
Conditioner

Parcwrtay* of

homaowiwr* rating

anattribuUat
"most important*

70%

•0%

Source: Trane Home
Comfort Institute

Reliability

Durability

Efficiency

Overall Quality

Weather Resistance
Affordabllity

Technology

•Sound Level

In some cases, vou mav al- recommends this 10-point check They are also trained in instaDa- A recent study by the Trane Home Comfort Institute shows that
homeowners rate reliability as the most important attribute to

ready have a preference for a cer- list for making a selection.

tain manufacturer of air condi- • CHECK CREDENTIALS -

D o n ana service.

• A S K F 0 R REFERENCES -
consider when choosing a new central air conditioning unit.

, . . _ . , . , . _ PnrmPT nKtnmPR arf an PVO^I tioning to an existing home ing to manufacturers. Make sure
ooners based upon a tavorabie Before making TOUT choice, call f o r T O e r customers are an excel- e &

lent source of information. CalJ u r n e r e ductwork must be added, the dealer explains the terms of
In this case,

experience or that of a friend or the Better Business Bureau to

neighbor. In that case, look for a make sure the dealer is repu-

dealer who sells and installs that table. Also, find out if the dealer

particular brand. is a member of a local associa-

Tell the dealer of any problems tion such as the Air Conditioning

yOUr W a ™ l y and that y0U Un"

planning and know-how to get m a n u f a c t u r e r s o f f e r e x t e n d e d

• EXPECT AN ON-SfTE EVAL- the job done. warranties, which you may be

UAT10N VISIT - A good dealer • GET A COST ESTIMATE -

How
Central Air
Conditioning
Works

•ssia

UQUID
KEFRIGERANT

COMMttSSOR FttJBI

Sogrc«:

for a breakdown between
„ , • INQUIRE ABOUT PREVEN-

equipment. To make a
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

wise to investigate,
should lake a personal, thorough

look at your home, evaluate your

overall comfort needs and rec- &» comparison, be sure the bids

ommend the best system for you. * * « l * * ^ a t i n c I u d e t h e CONTRACTS - Many dealers

Beware of a dealer who simply services you've requested and are offer service contracts that call

takes information over the

phone Don't gamble
• CHECK LOCAL LICENSES - with VOUr
Depending on where you live, h o m e > s C o m f o r t

the dealer may have to oomph/

for periodic maintenance of

equipment and, if needed, re-

pairs. The fee for such contracts

is usually well worth it in terms

of obtaining optimum efficiency
with certain lOCal Or State regUla- , . , a n r j r>prfnrrmnrr> frnm vnnr cua

based on the same size and ef- d n u pi-normancx nom your sys-
tions, so ask to see any ap- , .

ficiency equipment and the same "•'"•

quality of workmanship. Be wary • INSIST ON A WRITTEN

of a dealer who offers unrealisti- CONTRACT Commit your

low prices; it may mean agreement to writing ;md have

are being cut in crucial the dealer sign it.

Your home's indoor comfort is
INQUIRE ABOUT EQUIP- important. Don't gamble with it

plicable state and local licenses

and insurance forms for liability

and workmen's compensation.

• DONT BE AFRAID TO ASK

QUESTIONS - Ask for details

about the firm's experience, its z**^-

long-term stability and the exper-

- . . , ,. T u - _ - . , „ . tise of its staff. This is especially MENT AND LABOR WARRAN- by selecting an air conditioning
Experts at the Trane Home Comfort Institute explain that in a
central airconditioning system, a liquid refrigerant travels in a true if you're adding air condi- TIES — Warranties vary accord- dealer by chance.
closed loop between the condenser located outside the house
and the coil located inside the house.
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Miniature roses make
perfect perennials
D id you ever wish for an easy-to-grow totally winter-hardy without protection,

perennial that blooms all season , , , ,.
1 even in the coldest climates.

long? Check out miniature roses.

They are low-growing - 12-24 inches. MtafcttM roses are bred to be resistant
depending on the variety you choose - to pets and diseases, making them the
and they bloom continuously from early

spring to late fall. The flowers are perfectly

farmed small roses that are great as cut N e w v a n e t i e s of beautiful miniatures for

flowers or to provide bright splashes of 5994 include School Days, a vibrant bright

color in the perennial border.
yellow, and Velvet Touch, a dark red with

From the whitest white through the

darkest red, with all the wonderful Perfect rose form. These new vaneties and

mauves, bi-colors and unusual terra COttas m a n v o t h m ^ as c ] o s e ^ y 0 Ur mailbox.

in between, miniature roses will delight
the novice and experienced gardener

Write or call for a free color catalog and

culture instructions: Nor'East Miniature

With plenty of water, sunshine and a R o s e s ^ p Q BcK 307AH.

little fertilizer each month during the
. . 01969, or telephone them at (508) 949-

growing season, your miniature rose

plants will thrive year after vear. They're 7%4-

Kuuflitg • siding \ Complete Hoot
lnipn}\xnirnU • No Sub Cnolnctors

• vtl Work Gtmrrafccd • FrwEsltawtf 4U1WNUM vl'TTtfc

('.||J I iillt Insured

%8-5519

ROOFING

IGARAGU

DECKS;

< oupon vim \ \iimttiv is Gtvtn w
SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARS

'Wirier!? :psrj
, 1 *100 .00 OFF i i J O B I I WINDOW JOB |JOB

With iins Coupon

I xplra4/3Q/M

O M P l t U ' • M.>-v".'SO &)uai»f«l " M.iwnuni 10 Windows
i N O J O B • • WnrtTMs Coupon I I With Tins Coupon I
histVu|VM I • lviMK-4 3094 Exp«e4 30 94
MA.Ji^-L- •• W - — — — — J * . — — — — --•»

More to color than meets eye
Many people create color schemes

by borrowing from ideas they
have seen elsewhere: a friend's

home, a decorating magazine, or even
a painting, window treatment, piece of
pottery or fabric in the room.

While a good idea, it fails to recog-
nize the important roles color can play
and the fundamental rules of color se-
lection.

Color affects the way we perceive
space. It can create a mood or visually
alter the dimensions of a room by cre-
ating a feeling of expanding or shrink-
ing space.

In carpet, color is the key to trans-
forming space. To cozy up a room with
a northern exposure, choose a dark
color carpet from the warm side of the
spectrum (ted, orange or yellow hues).
Because deep rich hues absorb light,
they give the illusion of smaller, more
intimate space.

Lighter colors will help to visually ex-
pand space, particularly pale pastels
and neutral hues. For sunny southern
exposures, greens and blues wiD help to
cool the atmosphere.

The choice of color can enhance and
compliment furniture styles. Traditional
rooms are best suited to high quality

carpet with luxurious dense pile. Saxo-
nies in muted tones such as rose, delft
blue, green gray and subdues pastels
are well suited to enhance traditional
furnishings. On the warmer side, the
richer tones of garnet, sapphire, topaz
and emerald are also compatible with
traditional environments.

Country style furnishings go best
with modified earth tones: chestnut,
sand and gray or alternately, the muted
dusty tones of blue, rose, peach, bur-
gundy or green.

The purity of line and practicality of
design symbolic of contemporary furni-
ture are ideally reflected ii> upscale col-
ors such as warm mauve, peach, coral,
blue green and a variety of creamy
whites, which can soften high-tech fur-
nishings. Alternately, try deep rich
jewel tones to add life and energy to
mix-and-match decor.

Not everyone has the eye of a color
expert Most people, however, have
strong color preference. The key to
matching your color preferences to the
other decorating elements in the room
so that the end result is coordinated.

Redecorating is a costly undertaking
in terms of time, energy and money. It
pays to do it right the first time.

Harty Bros. Carpet & Vinyl
PRESENTS

spring covings
o

ON A GREAT
SEUCT10N0F

Congoleum
VINYl FLOORS

Sprang into *ov«X}S today on a wide selection of Congohvrn vmyj fkxxs! Whotevef
NO.- 3etof you S find a garden of styfes and ccJocs to cKooie from. Pius, «

fcratirfet exceptional dufabtlitv and «^v mrp rwwr™ main*hoot co vote deatues exceptional durability and easy cafe oowax maintenance

Don't miss out on these savings! Sole Ends May 31, 1994.

HARTY BROS. CARPET & VINYL
• Hardwood Floors • Blinds • Cerarrc Tile

392 Somerset Street, North Plaintie

7 5 3 - 0 0 4 4 ^
(4 Blocks Off Bt 22) 6 ° e i 994 Conqoleum Corporation
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Vinyl means
both beauty
and value
for your home

Vinyl means value in today's floors
If you're like many other homeowners today, When your kitchen serves a.s a multi-use

you're demanding more value out of what you put area, you'll want flooring that stands up to a lot of
into your home remodeling project — you want wear and tea: and stays looking good Congoleum, a

quality products that will last, look good, and not cost leading manufacturer of sheet vinyl flaring, is re-
a fortune in materials and installation. So whether sponsive to the changing profile and needs of the
you're updating your kitchen, bath, foyer, family "typical" homeowner, and has developed product!

your home. This can help prevent diri buildup and is
more sanitary In areas where water may be present
such as in the kitchen, bath, or in an entryway,

With all the practical advantages thai resilient sheet
flooring offers, you rnay be surprised to know thai i1
also gives you a wide range of colors and designs to

room or children's playroom, you'll find sheet
flooring a practical option for your home.

Sheet vinyl, or resilient flooring, has become a pop-
ular choice for many homeowners due to the value-
oriented benefits it offers. Take into account some of
the following areas if you're thinking about installing
new flooring, and you'll see why sheet vinyl rnay be
the perfect choice for . ».

Families are spendi nore time together at home
And.-it's likely that it rge amount of that time is

vinyl with the increased durability that people want At the choose from. Whether your home's deem' is tradi-

being spent in the kjtchen. • . . . «. can be ,irj£ta})e4

same time, resilient sheet flooring also offers a degree
of cushioning that's easy on your feet and can go a
long way toward preventing breakage; and bruised
knees, if you have young children!

And just because you're Spending more time at
home doesn't mean you want to spend more time
maintaining it. Sheet vinyl flooring offers easy main-
tenance and cleanup, which is particularly important
with children* around. Another plus is that sheet vinyl

tional, country, or contemporary, you'll be certain to
find a style that suits your taste. Congoleum re-
searches color and design preferences of consumers
on an ongoing basis, to update Its product offerings in
keeping with what people want.

With all this - good value, durability, easy main
tenance, a wide variety of colors/designs to choose
from — in addition to relatively low cost installation
and a range of products to Jifit every budget, sheet

in any area- of vinyl flooring is a sensible, stylish Vhoieiv
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Kitchen creativity
on a tight budget
American consumers spent $20 hil-

lion on kitchen remodeling in
1992. "But regardless of the

amount budgeted, creative planning can
eliminate unnecessary remodeling
costs," says Jim Krcngcl, design director
,! the Maytag Kitchen Idea Center.

According to Mr. Krengel, the money
you save on a well-thought-out kitchen
design can be applied to other impor-
tant items, such as upgraded appli-
ances, To begin, he points out that cabi-
netry is the most expensive component
in it kitchen and should be the first
place to look for savings.

There is a host of choices. You don't
have to go for broke. For example, stock
cabinetry can be used in innovative
ways to provide a customized look at a
fraction of the cost. Stacking two base
cabinets to produce a tall cabinet is just
one cost-effective way to increase stor-
age capacity.

Innovation and practicality can go
hand-in-hand. Consider raising the dish-

washer 6-16 inches off the floor to make
loading and unloading easier. A drawer
beneath adds useful storage. If the dish-
washer is raised just six inches, a micro-
wave can be installed over it.

Be flexible when working with a bud-
get, Mr. Krengel advises. Consider vinyl
flooring, even if you'd prefer tile. If your
sights are set on a solid surface counter,
use one of the newer color-through lam-
inates. Or use varying materials for an
interesting look - laminate in the work
area, tile on the backsplash and solid
surface on an island.

Speaking of islands — if you fit one
with recessed wheels, it becomes a
movable feast and can serve as a baking
center or extra work surface wherever
it's needed.

"It's the details that can make the
difference," says Mr. Krengel. Combine
two inexpensive moldings or add a light
valance for a more expensive look. Care-
ful selection of hardware, light fixtures
and other elements will also help create
the appearance you desire.

This kitchen Is an excellent example of the Universal Design concept. That's
because the overall design and unique positioning of appliances, cabinets
and accessories combines to provide easy, accessible use for all family
members, regarding of age, size or physical abilities.

Springtime grilling tips
There is no better way to enjoy spring

than by preparing and enjoying a meal
cooked over an outdoor natural gas grill.

Outdoor natural gas grills are a conve-
nient and economical way to give a wide
variety of foods a rich, smoked flavor —
from steaks to vegetables to chicken to
bread.

Not only do natural gas grills eliminate
the mess and long warm-up rime of char-
coal grills but they also can draw fuel
directly from a home natural gas line,
eliminating any need for refills or risk of
nmning out.

These units are easy to use, and the
American Gas Association recommends
thai cooks keep a shott list of energy-
saving tips in mind:
• Limit preheating time.
• Use only one burner on a dual-burner
grill, unless both burners are needed.
• Prepare slow-cooking foods on the grill
to keep heat out of the kitchen and to
save on air conditioning.

• Cook with the grill cover closed to
shorten cooking time and to enhance the
smoked flavor.
• Cook several foods or an entire meal at
one time.
• Use a thermometer or timer to elimi-
nate guesswork and overcooking.
• Keep "bum-off' cleaning time to a min-
imum.
• Thaw frozen foods before grilling unless
directed otherwise.
• Keep the grill dean and properly main-
tained by following the instructions in the
owner's manual.

As an added convenie.x,:. consumers
who own natural gas grills can now have
a "quick disconnect" gas outlet installed
wherever they wish to use the grill. This
proven technology means that a natural
gas grill can be mo\-ed if its owner relo-
cates, can be shifted from place to place
depending on need, or can be discon-
nected and stored inside during bad
waather.

Winter Savings
FREE INSULATED

GLASS
With Purchase
Up to April 5th

OMERVILLE
LUMINUM

Vinyl Siding
Installed over

AM0COR*-P38
"New for "94"

Natural textures and
wood grains. New.
reinforced vinyl siding
that eliminates all uneveness

$250 OFF
Any

Siding |ob

Need A New Roof?
This winters cold &.

ice storms have
caused many roofs
to buckle, lift, leak &

collapse. Let our
professionals help.
Call for estimate.

(90S} 725-8401
Showroom- 46 E. Main St., Somerville

How to enhance a garden
Give any gazebo a touch of Victorian alog containing hundreds of Victorian

elegance with solid oak or poplar balus- gingerbread products to enhance home
trades, rails fret brackets or spandrels, exteriors and interiors. Included is the
You can even custom design your own gazebo shown above in 10-foot, 12-foot
gazebo with a complete line of Vic- and 16-foot diameters phis optional
torian mithvork, available directly from trim selections. Also featured is a Vie-
Cumberiand Woodcraft Company Inc. torian garden seat,
AH gingerbread gazebo accessories rep- For the complete catalog send $4.50
resent iqth century originals. to the company, P.O. drawer 609, Csrl-

Thc rompany offers a full color cat-, isle, Pa,, 1701}, . . . ' » v . •:, *

^908-752-8642^1,
I'holo Album Available ofCusioni Work

• Frt« Estimate* • Fully Insured • References
'* Oiler the Best Guarantee on Labor and Materials"

Member o( The Seller Business Bureau

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Family Owned & Operated

$$$ IPS YOUR CHOICE $$$ Call Now & Save Bic
CHECK OUT OUR LOW PRICES ON Additions • Add-A-Level • Dormers

Finished Basemonts « Doors • Storm Windows
• ••J™^" e»e leu — ^ — e«» — M M B H MB as ̂

75otf i$175otf |
|0n Complete Roof Job I Complete Replacement, I Complete •
• Also Get a Free Roof I Bay or Bow Window Job I Siding Job ,

lltaUMtfltiAIt \ x - I • M«"»(W«»tSl»le*uill[iv Itll-iW I ' . •M.«<yi:i*iri*SlvlBsl,. •
| , ..- IUU|MJVMVn I Wmdows I IJumillUll , , I
• . - . Eipiies-4/aWS*, • n , • ,1 , . EipntVX®* | • ' • ' ' I «|i,«:>. «/3UfM ?
luaaeiaeiekea Ma* • • ! • • _ « • • • • • Jba •••MM W * • ea> » 4
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908-469-4740
CALL HOW

SIDING & WINDOWS
SERVING SOMERSET & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES FOR 15 YEARS

Vinyl Siding
The Industry's Stiff New Standard!
• MORE RIGIDITY * Straighter Course Lines
• Featuring The StablizeR™ * F l a t t e r Overlaps

Reinforcement System Fast Professional Installation

BY ©Wolverine
Technologies

* V % E

$5OO
When You

Purchase All New
Windows & Siding

Expires May 1, 1993

.

RATED &1 BYA NATIONAL
CONSUMER GROUP •fit

Vinyl Replacement Windows
• Designed For Comfort & Easy Living

CertainTeedB
The Styles & Ease You Want
Tilt in For Easy Cleaning
Thermaflect Glass
Double Weather Stripping

VINYL SIDING

$350 OFF

m
i
|FROM

• Any Complete Siding Job
| Over 200 Different Styles & Colors!
L • • « • JSCombjrwdExfJirwMagIJW^ — ^ J

$159 I
Installed |

I With The Purchase Of 5 or More Windows I
I * insulated Glass • Tilt-In For Earn Cleaning I

TIMES SIDING & WINDOWS
Savings Certificate

This Card entitles the holder to the
following benefits & savings

• FREE Home Improvement Consultation
With The Owner of Times Siding & Re
placement Windows

• FREE Home Estimates With The Owner
• SAVE On Premium Quality Vinyl Siding
> All This With Absolutely NO OBLIGATION!

- Bow • Bay • Slitters • Double Hung .
Coupon Musi Bfc PretenM Al Time Of Signing Contract Cannot'




